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GUEST NIGHT.

Old Colony Women’s Club Greets 
New Year.

The Old Colony Women's Club held 
its annual “guest night” last Friday 
evening In Fogg's opera house, South 
Weymouth. A reception was held by the 
olHccrs of the club, after which tin* presi
dent, Mrs William A Wagner, delivered 
an address. Selections by an orchestra 
led by Mace Gay, solos by Mrs. Jeannette 
Bell Kill- and Miss Charlotte Goodby and 
readings by Miss Hazel Chandler l’arks 
made up a very interesting program for 
the entertainment of the members aud 
guests. Leo Andrews presided at the 
piano.

A social followed the entertainment and 
refreshments were served with Mrs. Nel
son J. Gay as hostess. Dancing followed 
with music by Mace Gay’s orchestra until 
midnight, when as the clock w as striking 
the hour, with the accompaniment of the 
orchestra, Miss Annie Deane sang “ ltlug 
Out Wild Bells" In her usual charming 
manner. The affair was one of the most 
successful iu the history of the club.

Wheaton—Taylor.
A quiet home wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Wheaton, 741 Commercial ^street, Hast 
Weymouth, la-l Sunday, when“their son> 
Roy Arthur Wheaton, took as his bride, 
Marguerite Lillian Taylor of Exeter, N.
H. The ceremony was performed by|ltev, 
William Newton of the Methodist church, 
in the presence of the immediate family. 
Inez Wheaton, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid and C. Hudson Bryant was 
best man. The young couple will reside 
w ith the groom's parents at 741 Commer
cial street.

People’s Forum.
Rabbi Charles Fleischer w as the speaker 

a: the tlrst forum meeting held last Octo
ber lin the Union church, South Wey
mouth. Again he was secured as the 
speaker for Sunday uight at the forum 
meeting and he gave an address on “ Chris
tendom In 1016,” a characteristically inter
esting subject, in which lie gave a fore
cast of what 1016 may possibly bring 
forth for the nations at war. A male 
quartette, consisting |o f  Messrs. George 
Monroe, tlrst tenor; Earle Bales, second 
tenor; Stephen l’ratt, tlrst bass and trunk 
Holbrook, Jr., secoud bass, gave several 
selections during the evening.

HISTORIC NOTES.

Weymouth High Five Defeated Thayer 
Academy.

After ail exciting and close game, dur
ing which time the score was twice tied* 
the Weymouth High basket ball team de
feated the Thayer academy team on the 
home tloor by the score of 21 to 18.

Summary : Thayer—Thompson lb, Cole 
ro, Dyer c, Holmes If, Bouve if .  Wey
mouth—Whittle, Ganuoii rf, Curtin, Ma
honey If, Whittle, Dwyer e, Sampson, 
Richardson rb, l ’almer lb. Score—Wey
mouth 21, Thayer 18. Goals from tloor— 
Whittle 7, Ganuou, Curtin, Mahoney, 
Thompson, Cole 2, Dyer, Holmes 3, Bouve. 
Goals from fouls—Holmes 2. Sampson 
Referee—Sampson Umpire—Bates. Sco
rer—White Timer—Whittle Time—15 
minute period-

Family of a Famous 
Boy of Interest To

Post 58 G, A. R. Installation.
At a meeting of l'ost 58 G A It held 

n their hall ou Tuesday uight the folluw- 
.ng officers were Installed. Leonard W. 
Cain, commander; James T Pease, S V 
C . William Mitchell, J V (’ .; Ethridge 
Nash, Q M .:J  Quincy Spear, C .; W 
Bradford Denton, S . ; Oliver Burrill, A,; 
,1 Murry Whitcomb, P J.; Bradford 
Hawes, S. M.; Addison Belcher, Q. M 
S William B Moran. O G .: David Dun
bar, O. 1)

Harry L Monk, P G. of Braintree Post 
was the installing ullicer and lie was as
sisted by Edward C Pearson as officer of 
the day The cotupauy present held a 
•■camptlrc". with rations song aud stories.

Wessagussett Club Celebrates at Aunual 
Meeting.

The Wessagussett club of North Wey
mouth held their annual meeting at the 

lub rooms, ou Tuesday uight, a banquet’ 
election of officers aud au euteitaiument 
making up the program of the eveuiog 
\ t  6 3* the members aud guests assemble 1 
u the banquet bad aud enjoyed oue of the 

•■chefs" l*i st supj i •>. After all had been 
>*tistled with this pail of the pro
gram the follow ing i Ulcers were 
elected Geo. NeWtou, president; P J 
Derng. vice president, Rus-ell Whiting, 
-ev ret a i y ; (' II 11 >wlaud. collector aud
F. H Torrey, treasurer. The club mem- 
■irs tlicu procn led with the la-t perl of 

the program, which con- su-c of a > c al 
aud solo* i ii \ a t u s  musical instrument* 
■y the musical artists of the club.

News of the 
Weymouth 
Many.
A number of the older people of Wey

mouth will be Interested In the news just 
come from England of the death of 
Colonel Victor Van de Weyer, w ho may 
be claimed as kin-man by at least two 
Weymouth families. Colonel Van der 
Weyer was the grandson of Weymouth's 
noted sdn, Joshua Bates who, born to a 
very modest heritage, achieved fame aud 
International prominence as the American 
partner iu the great English house of 
Baring Brothers of London.

His munificence made the Bostou Public 
Library possible, and Bates hall bears 
him honor. He never forgot his Wey 
mouth connections, and, as the saying Is, 
was “good” to them all. l ie was especi
ally proud to bestow the advantages of 
European society and travel upon Ills 
young relativis, the brilliant Weston 
women. Mr. Bates died during the war 
times, in 1864.

Of Mr. Bates two children, the son, a 
young Greek god in appearance, was ac
cidently killed in the hunting Held. A 
very beautiful marble bust of him is one 
of the treasurers of the old Cowing house 
and it is hoped will sometime Hud a place 
In the library. The daughter became the 
wife of Barou Sylvaiu Van der Weyer, 
for many years the Belgian minister in 
Loudon, and the trusted friend and con- 
Hdant of Queen Victoria’s beloved uncle, 
Leopold, King of the Belgians, aud her 
early adviser and guardiau. From this 
fact the Van tie Weyers became closely 
associated with the young Queen who 
constantly visited them. The site on 
which the'r superb home in Windsor For
est, was given them by Queen Victoria. 
She was sponsor for aud named the baby, 
Victor, just deceased, and held him at the 
font. It is Interesting to note that 
Colonel Vau de Weyer’s wife is the aunt 
of the present Lady Craven, formerly 
Miss Bradley Martin of New York.

The extended uotice of  Col. Van der 
Weyer in the Spur, speaks of his position 
as a valued ollicer of the British army, 
and also of his great collection of pictures, 
among them a Hue one of Washington by 
Gilbert Stuart, especially treasured by bis 
graudfatber Joshua Bates. Another pic
ture of American interest is a three-quar
ter length of Franklin, painted during his 
mission to England. Mr. Bates presented 
a copy of this to Harvard College.

A little memento of Joshua Bates is a 
pretty mosaic brooch brought hack by the 
Westons for Mrs. Hannah Filield, now in 
the library.

M. F. K.

Mrs. Everett E. Bates, Obituary.
“ Steal in with muftled tread,

The struggle is past;
Released from pain 

The tired form rests at last."
Just as the year 1915 was on its last 

Hfteen minutes, the end came to Mrs 
Everett E. Bates at her home, 20 Charles 
street, East Weymouth, aud nine long 
months of suffering were at au end.

Mrs. Bates (Josephine l’ratt) was a 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. John l’ratt and 
her 66 years and more of life has been 
speut in East Weymouth and there she 
will long be remembered for her genial 
and Kind disposition aud her many tender 
ministrations to friends aud ^neighbors 
who were iu need of cheerful words or a 
helping baud.

For uearly 52 year-she had been a mem
ber of and a cheerful worker in every 
tiling pertaining to the welfare of the 
Congregational church aud the Watchful 
Circle of Kiug's Daughters had iu Iter a 
good advisor aud ready worker.

Funeral services were held at tier late 
borne Monday afternoon and were coil- 
ducted by Rev. Edward T Fold D. 1). of 
the Congregational church. The l ’ilgrim 
male quartet of Bostou added to tire exer
cises, ••Over the Hilltop,” “ Calvary,’’ 
.‘Sometime We’ll Understand" aud “ God 
Be With You Till We Meet (Again " 
Many aud rare were the floral tributes 
from kindred aud friends

Tlie burial w as at Fairruouut cemetery 
and the bearers w ere J Otis Bates, George 
L Foster, George F. Farrar aud Walter 
W l‘i att

Mrs Hates is survived by tier husband, 
one sou, Lester W Rates of  Braiutree 
aud oue daughter, Ruth, wife of 1. Clifford 
Nelson '>f Somerville

Steadfasl Rebekah Lodge Install Offi
cers.

Mrs Sadie Wood of Quincy, district 
deputy president with Mr.- Alice liaud of 
AIM' u a- graud marshal an I a suite, in
stalled the officers of Steadfast Kehekah 
Lodge 1»» O. 1 of East Weymouth ou 
M relay uight. Ttie installation \\u- pre
ceded by a U m u v t  served to tl»J members 
aud guests by a committee of the order.

TOWN BUSINESS.

Selectmen’s Buiiness and Other Depart* 
ments of Work and Expenditures.

At the meeting of the Selectmen on 
Monday, a permit w as granted to erect a 
pole on Commercial street near Commer
cial square, w hich will serve the joint use 
of the N E. Tel. & Tel. Co., the Light & 
l’ower Co. and the St. R H. C o , thtia 
tnakiug one pole do the w ork of three 
which are now in use.

A contract was made with the Walker 
Lithograph & Publishing Co. to furnish 
300 copies 33" X 88” of Engineer Whiting 
work on town plots and streets.

C. B. Cushing was appointed agent 
to carry out the provision of Chapter 344, 
1915, regarding accidents under the Indus
trial Accident Law.

The Selectmen are notifled that tbi# 
claim of Johannah Bourkc for damaged 
sustained by stepping into a hole on or 
near Neck street on May 25th, 1911, is 
now on the docket at Dedham aud a hear
ing is pending.

The matter of Forest Wardeu was up 
for discussion aud the problem seems to 
be one of difference of opinion as to tht 
relative powers of Forest Warden and 
Chief of the (Ire department.

Other matters were discussed and the 
meeting adjourned to Wednesday evening 
the fifth.

At the adjourned meeting of the Select
men on Wednesday evening It was voted 
to recommcud the lay out of Hill Crest 
road in East Weymouth as a towu way. 
The lay out is 35 feet wide.

The case of  Officer Nasli was discussed 
aud the board voted to reinstate him in 
the Police Force.

Police Notes.
Tite amount of business that is handled 

at headquarters would surprise one not 
familiar w ith the workings of the depart
ment. All sorts o f  problems are brought 
there for solution, and the chief and 
assistants are always ready to give advice 
when called upon.

Officer Fitzgerald is iu charge of Head
quarters during the absence of Cltief 
l ’ratt, who is confined to ids home by ill
ness.

Hen thieves are busy about town. 
George Galvin of Weymouth reported to 
the police that Ills lieu house had been en
tered ami seven liens and u rooster taken 
The police are investigating.

FREE LECTURE

Second Number In TufU Lecture Courie 
In Fogg’s Opera House Next Thurs
day Night January 13 at 7.45 
o:dock. John Kendrick Bangs to 
Entertain. Other Speakers Announ
ced.
The second number of the series of 

Tufts free lectures under the Tufts fund, 
will take place next week Thursday night

OBSERVE 20TH ANNIVERSARY. ILL BUT SHORT TIME.

Monday Club Entertains in Masonic Mrs. Annie Allan Newcomb Passes
Temple, East Weymouth, with 
Pleasing Program.
With a reception, banquet, attractive 

enteitainment and dancing, the twentieth 
anniversary of the Monday Woman’s 
Club of Weymouth, w as observed by a 
large number of club members and guests 
in the Masonic Temple in East Wey
mouth, last Monday evening, January 3

In Fogg’s Opera house South Wey in oft tli' l̂ 'Irs. E. Frank Beals, assisted by a com-
when John Kendrick Bangs will pr» ent 
“ Salubrities I have Met”. This hs a lec-

mittce of the club members, had the affair 
in charge.

ture of cheer, being personal recolloctldns I* 'During the entertainment Miss Erdine 
of more or less distinguished people, as 'owlisliaw contributed select readings;

Old Colony Gas Company Notes.

George P. Smith, Jr., Superintendent 
of tlie Old Colony Gas Co., lias been ap
pointed a member of the Board of Edu
cational Control of tlie National Commer
cial Gas Association. The object of this 

i board is to take care of the educational 
, work of tlie three-year courses of tlie 
i National Commercial Gas Association- 
these courses beiug takeu up by gas com- 

j pany employees all over tlie country, 
j The many friends of I). Francis Cou- 
drick will lie glad to know that he lias ta
ken tlie position of Supervisor of Sales 
for the company with which lie lias been 
employed for tlie last four years as dis
trict salesman. Mr. Condrlck was educa- 

1 ted iu the Weymouth schools, also atteu- 
; ded tlie Massachusetts School of Technol
ogy, aud ins many friends w ish him every 
success in his new position.

Tlie company I- extending its pipes iu 
the grounds of Hie U. S Naval Magazine 
at Htugham to supply a large gas fired 
steam holler aud a number of Annealing 
furnaces.

tin and after January 1st, 1916, the col
lection station for Rockland for the com
pany will be changed from E-tes’ drug 
store to Madame Nadreau, 347 Union 
street, Rockland

Winston S. Churchill, KlclMtrrir j wrdlng1 
Davis, George Ade, Henry ftf. ‘Stanley, 
Mark Twain and others. The; lecture is 
at 7.45 o’clock and is free Tne ptlblic 
should avail themselves of tills tine op
portunity to hear Mr. Bangs.

Rev. C. J. Underhill, who lias the 
course in charts announced tlie following 
lectures to follow Mr. Bangs.

January 26, Albeit L. Blair on “ Great 
Events, Concerning Inventions".

February 9, Arthur Walwyn Evans on 
“ The Lords of the Land” a lecture on the 
struggle of Democracy in this country.

Follow ing these, on dates to he announ
ced, Edward Elliott, world famous char
acter portrayer will give “ David Copper- 
Held", a musical night will lie given and 
the seventli and closing number of tlie 
series will he a lecture on “ Promising 
Educational Experiments” by Professor 
Earl Barnes. The section of tlie town 
where tlie different lectures will take 
place w ill be announced later. Remem
ber, the next one is next Thursday night 
Jan. 13 at 7.45 o’clock. Plan to attend.

Mtss Hazel Clark entertained with violin 
solos in her usual pleasing manner, and 
Miss Ethel Freeman Raymond enjoyably 
gave piano selections. Miss Raymond 
also accompanied Miss Clark.

Orchestral music and dancing were the 
closing features of tlie pleasing evening 
affair.

Appropriation Committee.
The following appropriation committee 

lias licen appointed to make recommenda
tions for tlie town meeting’s considera
tion :—E. II. Kavanagh, R. II. Whiting, 
J. H. Colgan, F. L Alden, E. M. Carter, 
C. J. Lynch, M. F. Cate, Joseph Kelley, 
George Downing, J. F. Reardon, T. V. 
Nash, F. W. Rea, W. L. Swan, M. R. Ab
bot and Sidney 1L Cook.

Away.
Mis. Annie Allan (Simmons) Newcomb, 

w ife of Irving S Newcomb, passed away 
at her home, 68 Putnam street, East Wey- 
inohtli, on Wednesday morning at 7.80. 
Mrs. Newcomb had been ill but a few days 
her death coming as a shock to her fam
ily and friends. Besides a husband, the 
deceased leaves a daughter. Mildred and a 
son, Stanton. Mrs. Newcomb was a mem
ber o f tlie Congregational church and an 
active member of Golden Rule circle of  
King’s Daughters. Funeral will be held 
at her late home, 58 Putnam street, Sat
urday at 2 o ’clock.

IN OUR TOWN.

By Observer.
Some New Year so fa r !
Broken any resolutions yet?
The sleighing has been pretty tine this 

week.
Look out for Sir Grippe. He’s stalk

ing about considerably these days.
Did you get your article in on time for 

tlie warrant? It closed January 1st tills 
year.

All tlie stores iu town report big busi
ness all during the Chiistmas and New 
Year season. This is gratifying news, 
may the year 1916 be tlie best in Wey
mouth merchants' history.

The mull carriers are wearing smile 
once more, tlie Christmas rush is over for 
anotiier eleven months.

Tlie Monday Club and Old Colony La
dies’ Clut) Guest nights were gala events

Some cases of Acidosis in town I am 
told, but none o f  very much seriousness 
thus far.

I am told “Abe" Russo lias scored a suc
cess with his movies in Odd Fellows opera 
bouse, East Weymouth, ou Tuesday and 
Saturday nights. “ Abe" is as popular as 
they come and lie lias two popular East 
Weymouth musicians assisting at tils 
shows, Alice Culleu presiding over tlie 
ivories and Lyman Pratt at tin* traps.

I hear tlie Quincy officials are attempt
ing to stop Charlie Hollis from ruuuiug 
his jitney busses in tlie Granite City. 
Charlie says lie'll keep going ’till they yell 
louder than they have so far.

I saw “ Bob" Powers about town this 
week. “ Bob" Is home from Lynchburg,

, Va , where lie lias a position as foreman 
! iu a shoe factory. Iueldently lie is celc- 
, braliug ills honeymoon ou his visit to his 

hometown. It wasn’t many years ago 
that Bob with Messrs. Nasli, Carter, No
lan aud O'Dowd bad all sport lovers in 
towu at fever heat over this quintet's 
cli ver basketball playing and Bob was the 
flghter of  them all Here’s success to 
you, friend Robert iu your married aud 
busiuess life.

Community Service Union Forum 
Meeting-

The Sunday uight forum meeting, under 
the auspices of tlie Community Service 
union was held on Sunday uight at tlie 
First Baptist church, Weymouth, Rev 
William II. Ramsey of tlie Wellesley Unl- 
tarion church gave an address, the sub
ject of which was “ Tlie Outlook for the 
New Christianity and l’rogressivism in 
the Church ” Mrs. Alice Wildes Merrill 
sang contarlto solos and Miss Emma 
Clapp gave a recital.

Sampson —Thayer.
Among the tlnal marriage ceremonies 

of 1915 was that of Mr. Elmer Bailey 
Sampson of East Weymouth and Miss 
Florence Gertrude Thayer of Quincy. 
The wedding was a pretty home affair and 
after .Ian. 10th Mr. and Mm. Sampson 
w ill Ire at home to their friends ou Depot 
street, South Easton.

CLAPP MEMORIAL [MEN’S CLUB. 

Hold First Meeting of New Year.
Tlie Men's Club of the“Clapp Memorial 

association, held their tlrst meeting of the 
uew year on Wednesday evening, a large 
number of members ami guests being 
present.

An informal social gathering was held 
from 6 o’clock until 6.45, when the order 
from tlie president was given to join hint 
iu tlie banquet hall w here tlie members 
aud guests were treated to one o f  Caterer 
Farrar’s best suppers. After tlie presi
dent had asked Rev. Dr. Ford to say grace 
tlie company proceeded to enjoy them
selves at tlie well laden tables.

After tlie inner man had been satisfied 
and cigars lighted, tlie company gave 
their attention to Walter Measday of the 
United Shoe Machinery Co. of Boston, 
who gave a lecture, entitled “ How the 
Shoe Grew Up.” Mr. Measday proved a 
very interesting speaker, telling of the 
development of  modern footwear, traced 
through all ages aud countries. His lec
ture was illustrated with beautifully 
colored stcreoptican slides and was fall 
of historic interest, romance aud aucc- 
dote. At the conclusion Mr. Measday 
was giveu a rising vote of thanks.

Watch Night Service.
Watcli uight service was held in the 

First Baptist church, Weymouth, l a s t ' ,,uak at the fonnns up to Marcli 1:
Li. tl.n ni.»LGlAM D«.4. ___- . ... . . .  . . .  _

LINCOLN SQUARE FORUM.

Interesting Speakers for Next Two 
Months Announced. Vespers Ser~ 
vice to be Feature.
At the Sunday night forum at the church 

in Lincoln square ou next Sunday even
ing, Lincoln Wirt, the well known lectu
rer, will give an address on “ America’s 
Challenge to tlie World.” The Scaudia 
Men’s singing club of Quincy will furuish 
music iu their usual high class way.

The following list of speakers will

Friday night, by tlie Christian Endeavor 
societies of Weymouth and adjoining 
tow ns. During tlie evening an entertain
ment was given by tlie Y 1*. S. C. E con
sisting of a drama entitled “ Tlie Man 
Fiom Brandons.”

W. R. C. Notes.
Tlie elected officers of Reynolds Wo

men’s Relief Corps No. 102 will be in
stalled Tuesday evening, Jan. 11th 
Mary Holbrook, l ’ast Dept, l ’res. in 
A. it. ball, East Weymouth.

by
G

January 16—Miss Alice Grady on “ Sav
ings Rank Insurance.”

January 23—Charles Lueblin, on “The 
Twentieth Century City.”

January 30—Vesper service, special 
program.

February 6 —Tom Drier.
February 13—George Neysinlih, secie- 

tary of World's l \a c e  Foundation
February 2 0 — Rabbi d iaries Fleisher 

ou “ Americanizing Our Holidays."
February 27—1’rof. Herbert Nichols of 

llarvaiil on “ Motives of Civilizttiou."

Heat From the Sun.
An Italian scientist lias figured that 

a square mile of tlie surface of tlie 
earth in six hours of sunshine receives  
heat equivalent to tlie combustion i 
of more than 2,600 tons of coal.

Weymouth Choral Society.
The Weymouth Choral society are llu- 

1 isl.ing tlie work of tlie flr>t half of the 
seasoo aud will soou give in concert tlie 

! “ Opera of Martha." and the members will 
lie assisted by eminent taleut

The management is desirous of being 
recognized a» a representative musiea* 
organization of greater Bostou aud are en
deavoring to revive the iutereat aud re
store the reputation that Weymouth lias 
achieved

Our schools are accomplishing graud 
results iu vocal and insti umeiital practice 
uuder excellent traiuiug aud show Hie un
mistakable talent handed down to them 
by their ancestors

If Hie people of this town ar> ambitious 
to have our musical talent appreciated, ; 
they will kin lly lend their support aud iu- J 

[ iluitice to the etlorts of willing workci- j

French—Pettee.
Miss Louise E l’ettee, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Artiiur C. l’ettee of 672 Com
mercial street, East Weymouth aud Mr. 
Lester W French, sou of Mr aud Mrs 
Geoige L. French of Braintree, were 
married Wednesday afternoon in the First 
Uuttariou church of Quincy by Rev. Adel- 
lieit L Hudson, tlie dou: le ling service 
beiug used Miss Rutli S 1’ettee, sister 
ot the bride, was maid of honor aud 1). 
Frauds Reldy was best mau. The bride 
was gowued in old rose silk diaped with 
shadow lace, and she carried a huge 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. After a 
wedding supper at the home of the bride, 
Mr aud Mrs French left for a trip to 
New York, l’iilladelplna. Baltimore und 
Washington. Ou tln-ir return, they will 
be at hrnue to their friends at 129 Railroad 
s lu e ' ,  llralutree, after Februarv 1st

Mulled Cider.
This is un excellent bedtime drink 

when one feels thut ho lias taken cold 
or Just after coming in from a wetting 
in the storm. Pound half un ounce 
of stick cinnamon and ten or twelve  
cloves until bruised. Put into a sauce
pan with half a grated nutmeg, cover 
with a half pint of boiling water and 
infuse on tlie back of tlie stove for 15 
minute. Strain, add sugar to taste  
aud stir into a pint of hot cider.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Our appreciation is due the following 

societies aud individuals for their gener
osity iu sending gift' to help cheer the 
lives of tlie inmates at tlie Town Home 
Tlie Youug l ’eop'es’ Society of tlie Pil
grim church in North Weymouth, for 
stockings tilled with confectionery aid  
fruit; tlie “ Wide Awakes” of tne Heights, 
for pretty aprons aud siugiug carols to 
tile shut-lus; the North Weymouth Uui- 
vcr-alist society, for pretty boxes of 
Christinas candy aud muga/.i es; the 
members of the “ Watchful Circle' of 
Kiug’> Daughters, for their templing bas- 

' kets of Chi istmas goodies and the cln-crli'g 
visit - to the shut-ins : tlie “ l’ansy Circle,” 
for the generous boxes of assorted caudy 
for each oue; Mrs. Iluut aud Miss Thayer 
for boxes of chocolate and mints; K. W 
if ml and Heury llsuh-y, f>n a box of 
c ig n s  from each, for tin ' who lake 
comfort iu sin ikiug. Ail tin .* * lokm s of 
kindness help to make a p lca - iu t  break iu 
the mouotom of life, for which we wish 
to express our most sincere gratitude.

Mu. axi* Mrs J W. Ku*niuor:.

High School Notes.
Tlie proceeds derived from a caudy 

sale that was held by the gills of the 
Senior class a few weeks Hgo has gone to 
purchase a beautiful picture which will 
leave sweet memories of the Class o f '16 
to the coming hand of eager students. 
The picture is “ The Age of Innocence” a 
masterpiece by Sir Joshua Reynolds

A group of students from the Senior 
English class are planning to sec Khakc- 
spear’s “ Macbeth” which will be played 
iu Boston ill tlie ui ar future.

The Fenior class elected Hie follow iug 
committee to select a class motto Artiiur 
Rousseau, chairman; LcKoy Cope, Miss 
Madelu.i' Hocking, Miss Dorothy Hainan. 
“ Phil'' llavilan I aud Miss Pauline Dowd.

To Fly the Flag.
Tlie proper way to hang a flag from 

a flagstaff is on hulyards. or ropes, by 
which it may be raised and lowered, 
and which allow it to follow tlie direc
tion of tin- wind. Tlie union should be 
in die upper corner next to the pole; 
the direction of Hie wind, of course, 
controls tlie direction of the stripes.

T h e  U n tu to re d  Tungua.
The philosophy of the untutored 

Tungus, most northerly of the Siberi
an tribesmen, is Eat much aud laugh 
much.” The gospel of conviviality is 
e v e r  the same the world over Civi
lized man says. "Eat, drink und he 
merry.” By their lack of refining in 
fluences Hie 'Fungns merely lose such 
privileges as tipping tlie hut hoy or 
hiring tables in advance for New 
Year’s eve. That is all. New York 
Suu.
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First National Bank
T iic  Annual M eeting o f  the share  

holders o f  the First N ational Hank 
o f  South W eym outh for the choice  
o f  Directors and the transaction o f  
any other legal business ,  will be hold 
at their Hanking Room s on

Tuesday, January 11, 1916
at seven  o ’clock, P . M

A  R O Y A L  

A D V E N T U R E S S

By EDITH O. KOSS

QUICK WITTED WOMEN.

; heir Clevsr Ru m  That Won V** Favor 
of Empaior Konrad.

I'licre lire emiiUivs* stories to Ulus 
l iate  tlie devotion of women, but the 
most Interesting of them Is the one 
that Is recorded In the itunuls of u home 
'or dependent women at Welnsberg, on 
lie Xeckur. In the vicinity of Heidel

berg.
At the foot or the mountain wns 

fought one of the tlereest battles of the

South W eym outh , D ec. 0 ,  1915.

There Is uu episode In French his
tory that is a perfect story. There Is

I. II. STETSON, Cashier. 1,0 n̂r **IG nut*,or to 'l1’11"  upon |0|)J{ „truggle between tlte Guelphs and
Ids Imagination or to supply romance. thc uhibelllues. When the conflict was 
•Sordid it take place so long ago either, ended and the Ublbellltio leader, Em 
for It occurred during the reigu of |>eror Konrad, bad driven the Guelph 
Charles X.. that king o f  France who : chieftains up the mountain to their 
was deposed in 1830. stronghold, ho laid siege to thc ancient

Ills predecessor on the throne, Louis p®9Uc. After several days he sent word 
i W i l l . ,  was childless, and upon his Uint n,,'n " ou'd surrender ho

death his younger brother, Charles, would permit the women to depart in 
i succeeded him, Charles' son, the Duke cnrijlng thelt ttensures with

de Berry, being heir apparent. The 
duke married an Italian princess who 
bore him u son, the Count de Cham- 
bold. The Duke do Horry w as assas
sinated, leaving tbo child count heir 
to the throne. At the revolution of

Shop

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  O U T
AND

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date
We know \ott will he satisfied.

D o n ’t forget our special L A D I E S ’ 
Departm ent M ondays, from 8 a. m. 

to  5 p. m. Sham poo, Facial Mas  

sa g e ,  e tc . ,  e tc . ,  at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Squirt East Weymouth.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters sss 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
P. O. Addreia, Weymouth.

their treasures 
them. The terms of surrender were 
arranged, and the emperor drew up his 
army to form an escort for the noble 
ladles with their Jewels and other dear 
possessions.

When the procession of women came
1830 Charles abdicated in favor of l.ls tho ,»,l> <[»« h° stll°  nrn,y «>Its amazement, that every gentlewom

nn carried a man on her back. The

QOAL ICE WOOD

h e a v y  TEAMING l ig h t

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

little grandson.
The Duke of Orleans succeeded in 

having himself proclaimed king o f the 
French, taking the title o f  Louis Phi
lippe. Charles X. and his family went 
to England. »‘harles wns not a limn of  
much force and made no effort to re
cover the throne for his grandson. 
His daughter-in-law w as made of very 
different stuff. When she discovered 
that the ex-king would make no move 
to recover the throne of France for 
her son, the little Count de Chnmbord, 
she determined to take the matter into 
her own hands. And here begins one 
id the most remarkable stories of ad
venture enacted by royal personages.

Leaving her son in England with ills 
grandfather, the duchess set out to 
stir the Legitimist party to revolu
tion for the purpose of recovering the 
throne for the child. Crossing the 
channel, she descended through the 
northern part of France, and, taking a 
position in a province where the people 
were loyal to her cause, she arranged 
for a rising. She was advised that the  
time was not favorable, hut would not 
be dissuaded. The rising took place, 
but w as a lamentable failure. The  
duchess, instead of endenvoring to se
cure her safety, pushed on southward  
by land, eluding those emissaries of 
the government sent out to arrest her. 
Her adventures, dressed ns n man, on 
the journey alone make a thrilling chap-- 
ter. She succeeded in reaching the 
Mediterranean and from the const of 
France gained her former homo, Na
ples.

She remained some time in Italy, but 
was not idle. Having arranged for a 
rising in favor of her son in Marseilles.

men they carried were the Guelph offi 
ccrs. who were to have remained in the 
castle and been made prisoners of  war. 
Konrad was so touched by this expres
sion of devotion on tlie part of those 
wives and mothers that he permitted 
the women to go back for their Jewels. 
In 1S20 Queen Charlotte of Wurttem- 
berg, daughter of George 111. and a 
member of tho Guelphs, built the asy
lum mi tlie hill as a memorial to those 
ipilck witled Guelph women.—S t  Lou 
is Globe-Democrat.

HE WANTED BIG GAME.

W e  now represent as F a st  W ey 
mouth agent in thc sale o f  coal,  
J .  F .  Sheppard & S on s, In c . ,  o f  Fast  
Braintree and Quincy. A ll  orders 
will receive the courteous attention  
made possible by increased facilities.  
A ll old orders will be tilled.

J. F. &  W . H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
Taleptinn* Connection

JOSEPH W . MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Otfice and Rooms at Residence:

398 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH 

Tel. 45R.

T o w n  C l e r k ' s  O f f i c e
-  A T  -

E a st W eym outh S a v in g s  Bank

Ollicc Hours: 10 to 12 a - m . 2 to 5 f m 

At all other hours at residence on Hillcrest 

Road, opposite Catholic Church.

IOHN A. RAYMOND F̂CLERK
MEETINGS OF T H E

S e lec tm en  & O verseers of the Pool
SECSCTMEN'

Edoaii  \V. Hunt,Chairman, \Vc> mouth.
Brail old Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth 
Gcurge L  Neatoo, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.
Kalph P. Burre’l, S o h Weymouth.

Mattings Savings Bank Building,*-East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

Soring thc municipal yiar.lnm a *c 5 o'cWck p it

Meet st the Town Home svsrv first Toss- 
dsy of thc moath.

house of  nu adherent and w as kept in 
seclusion. She w as betrayed by n man 
who had entered her service for that 
very purpose. He led a party of  Or- 

' lcanlsts to the house where she was  
! concealed, but there was some mistake 

in giving the signal for her arrest, and 
the party withdrew. Meanwhile the 
duchess was warned, and when they 

• returned she and several <>f her adher- 
i cuts had betaken themselves to a 
i small space behind a tlreplnce that 

they had planned to enter in ease of  
necessity.

A thorough search 
their hiding place, 
searchers finally went away, leaving a 
guard in the room behind the fireplace 
of which the duchess and her friends 
wore concealed. Unfortunately the 
night was cold, and the guard built a 
fire on tlie hearth. For two nights the

“H ’out by Mind! way, whore dey is 
julkllu' a high trestle bridge, dey drug- 
gin’ a long po-el tin do grass wid a 
nu-el. De snake what de boss see was  
de po-el, an’ he was so fright dat he 
Ton’t see de mu-el what draggin’ h’lt.” 
— Los Angeles Times.

gle and surrendered.
Great was the rejoicing of the usurp

er king at getting tin* troublesome 
woman into ids power. l i e  shut het- 
up in a chateau and employed u gen
eral of the army to command the 
guard. Pul nmie especially to watch 
her with a view to learning some in
discretion which would cost her the 
sympathy of the French people. It 
was not long before word was sent to 
Purls that the prisoner had sinned in 
n way that would ruin her and render 
her an ineffective supporter of her sou's 
claims to the throne. It was evident to 
the duchess that King Louis Philippe 
was employing watchers who were 
to make sure that the evidence ugaiust 
her should not be turned awry. In 
deed, the poor woman was treated in a 
most contemptible manner

Meanwhile the king was congratu
lating himself that the duchess who  
had given him so much trouble and 
uneasiness was iu a iiosition from 
which she would be unable to escape, 
l i e  redoubled those who were to watch 
her. or. rather, redoubled their watch 
fulness.

One day the cry of  a child was hoard 
iu the duchess' aimrimeut 8 he nu- 
Uouuced that ■die had been secretly 
married at the time she bud returned 
to Italy t-> an Italian nobleman, g iv
ing his name and title. Her enemies 
refused to believe the statement till 
slit* produced the record of her mar
riage, made by a bishop of the ltomuu
Catholic (Lurch who had perfornnd 
the ceremony.

However, by having marrii d one not 
■f royal blood d ie  Lad placed herself 

in a podtlon that rendered her unable 
to carry 011 her tight fur her son's claim 
to thc throne of France. She return
ed to her lc iue  In Italy, where she vrui 
joined by her Lusband. and from thut 
time lived the life of a private i>er*on

And Found It In the Jungles of the  
Panam a Canal Zone.

In the early days of canal construc
tion nt Panama there arrived from the 
United States for duty with the tire de
partment n Danish American who told 
numerous thrilling talcs of his hunting 
trips "hack home.” Anxious to get a 
chance at the big game of the Panama 
Jungles, lie secured n day off for a 
hunting trii) soon after his arrival. He 
took as guide u Jamaican negro jani
tor, connected with the fire station, 
who had never been outside of Colon.

They started early iu the morning 
and returned before noon. The Dane 
?conied to he exhausted and spent the 
lfternoon resting and cooling' off. 
When asked about his trip and why 
ho didn’t bring any big game back he 
replied:

"Boys, I was all in after 1 saw thnt 
aig snake. It must have been fifty feet 
ong and as big around as your body.
I just saw the end of ids body slipping 

she went there, her landing being the through tlie high grass on a trail, and 
signal for the revolution. Again she lie was ut least ten inches thick at the. 
was doomed to disappointment. The tail.”
people did not turn out In sufficient During the recital Ills guide, thc Jan!- 
numbers to serve the purpose. The or, wns sweeping the floor and grin 
duchess wns advised to leave France, ling. When the limiter left the jnni 
hut again refused. tor was quizzed, and this wns his ver

At Grenoble she found refuge in thc slon of the chase:

N a tu ra l  Protection.
It has been pointed out that to some 

ground animals nature’s color scheme 
Cor concealment furnishes almost com
plete protection The quail crouching 

' m tlie ground looks like a hunch of 
failed to reveal Jrictl leaves Many snakes and Ashes 
The party of : take t lie precise color of surrounding 

saml and water. A mackerel from 
ibove looks like a fleeting ripple, while 
to flsh enemies beneath his white belly 
will not show against thc higher col
ors of  sky mid water. The wonderful- 
y beautiful changes of dolphins and 

concealed parly suffered beat and suf- chameleons were not evolved to please 
focatiou. the duchess’ dress catching the eye, but to protect their lives.
fire, but on the second morning, starv- j -------------------------
ed and burned, they gave up the stnig- Precedent Adhered To.

"Will you marry me?”
The fair lady at the mail's side 

drew away with a movement that 
seemed almost prudish. Her breath 
-ame and went in little explosive jerks. 
She tried to speak, but no sound came 
from her lips. She tried once more, 
and 1 lien, with sweet treimilousness. 
she gave her answer.

"1 will marry you It you get papa’s 
•onsent,” she said. “I never marry 
without that " —New York Times.

ON THE FARM

Read this cola am and you can have 
it delivered at yaw boane with 
MMCthiaf new every week for a 
fall year by tendiat $2.00 to tbit 
office now.
No part of farm work Is so thoroughly 

misunderstood ami neglected as the rais
ing and selling of fruit.

The auto on the farm Is a great asset 
both for its praelieal as well as Its social 
value.

That the fertilization of the second sea
son should he ns ample as that of the Mrst 
in the peach orchard, has been demonstra
ted by experiments,carried on in Delaware.

la storing away ttie farms tools for the 
winter it is thc best plan to replace any 
broken or missing parts now, rather than 
to wall for the spring rash.

If the pallets are well fed and made 
comfortable they will lay much earlier 
than they otherwise would.—Ameiican 
Grange Bulletin

Deep fall plowing and crop rotation are 
recommended as the most satisfactory 
methods of control. Beet tops should he 
plowed under ten Inches in the fall.

Tliis is the month when you should plan 
how much better you are going to make 
the garden for the new year than your 
last year’s garden.

Among the many radical changes in 
farm management during the last quarter 
of a century, there are few that have 
brought tlie fanner greater profit than 
that of inarkediig pigs at (> or 7 months 
old, Instead of keeping them three times 
as loug.

Though there is a great and increasing 
number of farm operation which can he 
performed while sitting, yet the sedentary 
fanner has not yet arrived. There are, in 
fact, veiy few occupations which require 
so much muscular strength and endurance 
as farming.

Tiie man who lias a commercial orchard 
or one for home fruit supply can always 
tlnd some useful work to do among the 
trees. Winter is an opportune time for 
cleaning up the orchanri and making it 
shine for a bountiful crop next si uson.

Each Held of the farm is fitted for some 
special use. Have due considei atlon of 
the soil, the past rotation and fertiliza
tion and mods of the proposed crop 
There should be no haphazard w ay, but 
some forethought, in adapting the crops 
to the land.

Insect pests can he reduced by destroy
ing the rubbish of dead plants and weeds 
alongjtlie garden fence. Sweep the shrub
bery clean with a broom, brush the under 
ledges of the fence, sweep the house wall, 
shake the vines, dislodge sparrow’s nests 
and clean np iu bright days.

Many farmers think that if they shed 
their machinery they are escaping at least 
u had conscience, but they And it fear
fully rusted in the spring when they take 
it out. In fact, shedding is only half the 
battle; and unless proper oiling und paint
ing, in tlie shed rusts almost equal lo in 
the Held.

A farm which should he held at hiiv 
valuation equal to a single red cent, must 
be a farm which can be made to produce, 
from year to year, a sufficient amount to 
pay for the labor of cultivating it—the 
cost of the team work upon it. the wear 
of implements, the value of manures ap
plied to it, the taxes, the interest of its 1 
cost or valuation, aud something besides.

Many of tlie business aud professional 
men and farmers, too, think of the poul
try industry as insignlflcent, as merely a 
side line furnishing a few eggs and fried 
chickens for the table aud a little “ pin 
money” for the wotneu folk. But Mis
souri statistics show that more than 87'),- 
OOO.Oot) worth of poultry and eggs are 
marketed iu the state each year, tw ice as

The Hingham National Bank
m ?

S olicits In d iv id u a l and 
Business A c c o u n ts

(Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H i n g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

&  A  Robinson
P ntu trn t

F. W Jones
Cashtr

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792 Broad St., East Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles. Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
Home Made Pastry. U o a lc  of oil hniirc Our Specialty—4 kinds of 

Quick Service. « Ice Cream. Can you beat it?
A. L. ROUSSEAU, Proprietor

FOR HEAT
SELECTED A T .  FRESH

STOCK MINED
CLEAN COAL

is
OUR SPECIALTY

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Tel. Braintree 25. Quincy 232-W.

W A N T E D
T o  L is t  Y o u r  P r o p e r t ie s  in  t h e

W e y m o u t h s

H E N R Y  W. SA V A G P
* •  I N C O R P O R H T 6 D  "  *

OPPO SITE PARK ST., SUBW AY STATION

1 2 9  T R E M O N T  S T .  Tel. 4420 Oxford B O S T O N ,  M A S S .

CHARLES HARRINGTON
D F A L F R  IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
PRY COOPS
G L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,

Nicely Settled.
Lady—U'liat will you churge me for 

tlie use of a horse and buggy for a few  
hours? Liverymau—It will cost you $2 math a> the annual wheat crop amounts 
for the first hour and $1 for each uddi : to.
ional hour. Lady—Well, I'll use it for 
wo additional hours. I've got some 
.hopping to do and will not require It 
or the first hour.—New York Sun.

Topaz.
The word topaz comes from the Greek 

.orb signifying to guess. The Jewel 
tv a a brought from the east aud was re 
;>orted to have come from un island, 
tud men then guessed at the locution 
»f the isle which produced such beautl 
till gems

Candid.
Edith —You must speak to pupa first 

?urely you don't expect him to make 
he udvauces. do you? Jack—Well, if 
it* doesn't I don't see how we ure go 
bj to get married.—Boston Transcript.

N et H im  Alone.
■And you refuse me u loan!”

"Oh. no, 1 don't refuse you alone 
refuse ull pan handlers!” — Houston

Valuable Unused Land.
Experts estimate that unused land 

lying at either side of tlie country 
roads is capable in many cases of bear
ing DOO bushels of corn to tlie mile  
strip. Thousands of miles of tiie 
best European roads are only a rod 
wide, but U n d e  Sam's edge trim
ming still is largely a matter of theory.

C3mmerciil S tru t, our lackson Square. East Weymouth

C o a l  -  C O  A L  -  C o e d
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-HAIL ANTHKACITE IS SUl’F.HIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, «.«SSSTSuc
Yard, W harf h i. ,  KA8T WKYMOUTU. T e l .  19

Latest Design in Windmills-
A windmill with live widely-sep

arated vanes has been adopted for ir
rigation purposes in Italy's new pos
sessions in Africa as tiie only kind 
that will withstand high winds and at 
the sam** time work in light breezes.

You find people ready euou; 
he Samaritan — without the 
woi*ence-—Sydney Smith.

b to do 
oil and

Tote's Grievance.
"Every time my fellow townsmen  

read of a gold brick being purchased 
anywhere within five hundred miles of 
here," grumbled Tobe Sagg of Goshko- 
nong "they hunt me up and state  
that they notice 1 have been traveling 
again. Kansas City Star.

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hard ware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Hoofing Materials over. We guar* 
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7 VL R. L O U D  CO.
C o l u m b i a n  S q u a r e  S o u t h  W e y m o u t h ,  H a s s .
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GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS
RUSSELL H. WHITING  

C IV IL  EN C IN EER  AND 8U R VEYO R
66 8ea Street

NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.
SURVEYS MADE ANP P U N S  PREPARED FOE THE LEND COUIT

S easons come and go. The Old Reliable 
Grocery Store Stays. There is Nothing 
Better than what we carry in Choice 

Dairy Products or Staple Groceries and de
liver at your home just what you ask for. 
Flour, Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, 
Canned Goods and Fruit.

B a t e s  &  H u m p h r e y
B r o a d  a n d  Mid d l e  S t s  , t e l . c o n . Ea s t  W e y m o u t h

I F  y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  i s  

i n t e n d e d  f o r  y o u r  e y e s  o n l y ,  p u t  

i t  i n  o n e  o f  o u r  S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s

Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
nave absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

P res id en t ,  W I L L I A M  H .  P R A T T  

V ice -P res id en ts ,  T .  H .  E M E R S O N ,  E U G E N E  M .  C A R T E R  

C lerk ,  J O H N  A ,  M a c F A U N  T rea su rer  J O H N  A .  R A Y M O N D

S m a l l  B o x  $ 5  p e r  y e a r  L a r g e  B o x  $  1 0  p e r  y e a r

BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H . Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 
Bradford Hawes, T m . A . Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from It A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to r> l’.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will he from !* A.M. to 12 M. only- Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on Inter

act from the above date.

Get Your Name in The New 
Telephone Directory

If you want to make any change in your 
telephone service, please tell us at once, 
s o  that we may th> the work in time to 
oet your new number in the next Boston 
telephone directory. It goes to press 
shortly.

Call at l i t )  Milk Street or 1G5 T rem ont  
Street, B oston, or telephone your o ld er  by 
asking  your operator to conuect you with

“ OFFICIAL 50. ”

New England Telephone &  Telegraph Co.
(1. W . C O N W A Y , D iv is ion  Commercial Superintendent

The Professor’s 
Experiment

By M. QUAD
Copyright, 1915, by the McClure- 

Newspaper Syndicate.

A d v e rtis e  in  th e  G a z e tte

Professor Drtxton Longbody wns n 
born philosopher and a logician. At 
fifteen years old he had read more phi
losophy thun forty average men com 
blnetl.

At the age of twenty-five young  
Longbody was appointed professor of 
logic and philosophy at a stale univer
sity.

One afternoon the professor was  
crossing the campus when he picked 
up n book that some one lmd dropped 
or tbrown away. It was entitled “Tbe 
Life of Vldoeq." Never in nil Ills 
days had tie read a criminal or a dc 
tectlve story, l i e  bad never let Ills tiro- 
found mind dwell for throe seconds on 
such literature. Behold, the lime bud 
come! That night be sat lip until past 
midnight reading that book, i t  wns a 
new revelation to him, a new* world of
thought.

He analyzed Vldocq's logic and phi
losophy nnd found fault with them.

He counted up the number of blun
ders that the average criminal made In 
a ense nml w as amazed that tbe fellow 
had not been overhauled In half a day. 
After reading the book twice over bo 
laid it aside with a sigh of:

“Dear me, what a pack of idiots! 
And bow easy to have been sensible! 
As a detective I would have made a 
great success. As a criminal I fear 
that 1 should have been more success
ful.”

Do wlmt lie would, Professor Long- 
body could not drive away these 
thoughts, lu a couple of weeks, ns he 
walked out, lie imagined himself either 
a criminal or a detective. Sometimes 
lie was ashamed nnd indignant at him
self, and a t  other times lie wns rather 
pleased. In passing down a certain 
street the professor noticed that a par
lor window In a certain house wns 
half raised. A night or two later he 
passed the same house an hour before 
midnight and noticed that the same  
window was still up.

“Careless people—very careless,” he 
whispered to himself. “That’s a plain 
invitation for a robber to enter nnd 
plunder the house."

It made htm angry with the owner of 
the place. Wns it Ills duty to tench 
the man a lesson? Would you believe 
that the great philosopher argued that 
It was?

The professor would enter that house 
by night. By the open window? No, 
sir; he w as too sharp for that. That 
would be the road of the common crim
inal, and It would he a fearful blunder. 
The owner of the house was inviting a 
would he robber to climb in that win
dow to get caught in a hear trap or 
lose ills life  by a spring gun.

The professor bought a dark lantern, 
l i e  put a few  tools in Ills pockets and 
set out one night to commit a philoso
phical and logical burglary. He wns 
expected at the front. Therefore lie 
appeared at the hack and attacked 
what he judged was the pantry win
dow^

Professor Longbody went into that 
window like a monkey. He was not 
mistaken about its being the pantry. 
The door leading Into the dining room 
was shut, and It was time for that 
dark lantern. It w as  flashed—that Is, 
there w as no flash. A dark luutern had 
been bought all right, hut the profes
sor hail not bought any oil to fill It. He 
must hunt for matches lu n strange 
house at midnight. He hud forgotten 
to post himself us to whether the 
house w as lighted by electricity, gas 
or lamps, hut he softly opened the door 
and found himself in a room almost ns 
dark. Where w as the match safe, If 
there was one? In the kitchen proba
bly. He went feeling Ids way for 
about ten feet. Then he humped up 
against a table and involuntarily put 
out Ids hands, and they struck a pile of 
dishes and tumbled them to the floor.

The professor crouched on the floor 
nnd waited with heating heart, and 
lie had only a few  seconds to wait. 
The room was suddenly flooded with 
un electric light, and a man came run
ning downstairs, revolver In hand. 
No move was made to get uway. On 
the contrary, the teacher of philosophy 
and logic got to Ids feet and sat down 
on u chair.

“Well?" queried the man with the 
gun as he sat down on another.

“Is It of any use to say anything?" 
replied Professor Longbody.

“Oh. yes," replied the householder. 
“You see, 1 know you. You teuck phi
losophy and logic at the school, hut 
you don’t practice what you teach."

“I was making un experiment,” was  
1 the rut her weak reply.

"Yes: 1 have expected you since you 
first suw that ojieu window. 1 hap
pened to be watching you that day. 
You hud convinced yourself that you 
were smarter than the smartest crimi
nal.”

"Y’-e-s."
“What are you going to do with 

me?" asked the professor.
"Why, nothing, professor, nothing at 

all. You ure free to go. You have  
made your little experiment, uud It lius 
been u stupendous blunder and a dire 
failure."

"I thank you, sir. for understanding 
it that w ay.” replied the erudite man.

"Oh, no thanks, my dear man. Be 
fore you go. however, let me tell you 
that a robber came uround here while 
you were at work in the hack und 
effected an entrance to the house next 
door, which Is taking care of itself 
while the family are away. I presume 
his plunder will he valued at f.Vio at 
leasr. Good night, Professo: Longbody. 
Keep It up and stick to your t#:t  
hooks."

Follewiif Arc a Few cf the Item  
Which Appeared in the Gazette 
Yean Apt This Weeh.

KOIITY-9RVKN YRARS AOO.
Pled In North|Weymouth, December 28, 

John C. Torrey, '• graduate of  Amherst 
College, in the class of To, and a teacher 
In Monson Academy; aged 21 years and 2 
days.

0 0 8

School Matters—Nathan Willis, Esq., 
principal of the High school at North 
Weymouth, lias accepted a call to the 
Hillside grammar school for girls at Ja
maica Plain with a salary of #1500, an In
crease of #500 over the salary he received 
in town.

8 8 8

New Engine House—The Prudential 
Committee, in accordance with the vote 
at the last meeting of the Weymouth and 
Braintree Fire District, have purchased a 
lot of land belonging to Mr. K G. Tirrell 
on the corner of Broad and Stetson streets 
and have issued a notice for proposals 
for building a house from plans drawn by 
George S. Baker. The lot was valued at 
#200 and the building will cost about #1,- 
200.

8RVKNTKRN-YKAI1S AOO.
Monday night was the coldest of sea

son and the extreme severity of the 
weather prevailed all day Tuesday.

8 8 8
Shoe business in all of the factoiies in 

East Weymouth, Is taking a New Year’s 
start and, at present, about two thousand 
cases a week with prospect o f  further ir- 
crease.

8 8 8

A very handsome memorial window has 
been placed in the First Universalist 
church In memory of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Wales. Mr. Wales was one of 
the founders of the church.

* * *
Wednesday evening was the last even

ing of the roller skating at Music hallt 
South Weymouth. Owing to the several 
complaints and the small attendance, it 
was considered best to close the rink for 
an indefinite period.

* • •

It was a Dakota editor who wrote: 
“ The price of this paper is not increased 
by the Dinglev tariff bill, but we wish to 
correct the misapprehension of some of 
our subscribers who seem to think it was 
placed on the free list.”

8 * 8

As the new High school building nears 
completion the wisdom of the committee’s 
choice as to its site becomes more and 
more apparent, i t  looms up and Is visi
ble from numerous points about town and 
promises to be a fitting testlmonal of 
Weymouth’s efforts to keep abreast of the 
times in matters pertaining to the educa
tion of her youth.

K E E P IN G  A P IA N O  IN T U N E .

W A S H IN G  T H E  E Y E S .
klao How to Shut Them to Keep Out 

Soapy Water.
It is a common thiug to screw one's 

rye* tip ns tightly as possible when 
washing, in order that llie sonp shall 
not get In9a one's eyes. Many of us 
•euieinher. especially when children are 
concerned, how much a strong soap 
smarts when the suds steal under the 
ryellds.

We should never get soap In our eyes 
If \ \e  closed them naturally, ns In sleep. 
The eyelid is an absolute protection. 
Certainly no soapsuds can penetrato 
the membrane, and equally certainly 
the way in which the eyelashes cover 
I tie actual Joint mnke It Impervious. 
The eye. when closed In sleep, Is light 
proof, a mueli greater test of being 
shut than the ability to shed soapy 
water.

On the other hand, when we screw  
up our eyes tightly, which Is done by 
contracting the muscles of the eyebrow  
and the upper cheek, a number of 
creases are formed down which the 
soapsuds trickle, and the eye, which 
seems so tightly shut, Is really more 
open to annoyance. The more tightly 
the eye Is held, however, the more does 
the lower till force up the protecting 
eyelashes of the upper lid and thus 
prevent the watershed tlint the natu
rally closed eye makes.

In modern city life, where there Is so 
much dust, the eye should he washed  
every day. The trick of opening one's 
eyes under water, which every good 
swimmer knows, can he easily done In 
an eyeglass, or. for that mntter, In an 
ordinary basin. To put the face down 
in clear cold water and open nnd shut 
the eyes once or twice not only will 
give a feeling of freshness, hut for 
those who use their eyes a great deal 
It will he found a great preventer of 
eye strain.

In washing out the eye, however, It 
Is necessary to tie careful. Soapy w a
ter should never he used, as In most 
soaps there are chemicals of a drying 
nnd alkaline character, which are e x 
cessively Injurious to the eye.— Wash
ington I’ost.

JUDG ING A P LA Y .

|Use All the Keys Every Time the In 
strument Is Played.

The trained musician has little trou
ble in keeping his piano In excellent 
tune. But the amateur pianist who  
just plays little snatches of this and 
that soon finds that some of the keys  
nre in much better tune thfj) others.

The fault Is not a lways’That of the 
piano tuner, nor Is It always due to tho  
fact thnt the piano has been exposed to 
dampness or left in a strong draft of 
nir. Usually tt ts because the amateur 
player doesn't use every key when ha 
plays. The musician who plays merely 
for his own benefit and who Is far 
from being a skilled pianist discovers 
thnt he plays better In some one key, 
and consequently he selects nil his 
music from thnt key. The (rue musi
cian plays all keys and lias no prefer
ence for any particular one.

If for any length of time we play a l
most entirely In one key the notes 
which are not used are bound to pro
duce a different sound from those 
which are used constantly.

The skilled musician runs his fingers 
lightly over the whole keyboard before 
starling any piece, thus bringing all 
the notes Into action. But the clumsy  
amateur usually starts without the 
slightest pretense of a prelude or call
ing forth the different tones of the 
piano. No piano can be expected t# 
keep long In perfect tune unless every 
key Is used about as much as everj 
other key. The well modulated Instru
ment Is the one whose notes all see 
equal amounts of service.

The piano, like the voice, must ho 
evenly used to he perfect. Any one 
who talks In a high pitched voice and 
only calls forth the high tones of  Ills 
throat cannot expect to talk In a low, 
well modulated voice when he never 
uses the low, soft strains. A cheap 
piano well taken care of will sound 
better If played by a musician who 
uses all the keys than a higher priced 
one which is only allowed to produce 
the tones of the single key which the 
amateur player can read best.—New  
York American

Notice to "Gentlemen.”
, 'Gentlemen are requested not to 

comb their beards at table" is the no
tice posted lu a hotel in Switzerland.

Frohman Didn’t Agree With Tree That 
Barrie Had Gone Mad.

Droll man weighed a play by the Idea 
in It, and he never produced a play, 
however arbitrary In story or charac
ters—us, for example, “Peter Pan”—  
without being able to name specifically 
the elements of success he thought It 
possessed.

"Barrie has gone out of his mind, 
Frohmnn. I am sorry to say It, but you 
ought to know It, we are both so fond 
of him," said Sir Herbert Tree to Froh- 
man one night. “He’s Just rend me a 
play. He is going to rend it to you, so  
I am warning you. I know I've not 
gone woozy in my tnlnd, because I 
have tested myself since hearing the 
piny, hut Barrie must he mad. He has 
written four nets all about fairies, chil
dren and Indians, running through the 
most incoherent story you ever listened 
to, and what do you suppose—1 he Inst 
net is to be set on top o f  trees!”

But the following day Frohmnn 
heard "Peter Pan" and accepted it at 
once. Long afterward he gave these as 
his reasons: "First, It was written by 
Barrie; next, it was unmistakably a 
fine novelty. The most emphatic play 
in any theatrical season, the one that 
Is most likely to focus general public 
attention, is tho most novel. You can 
estimate Its novelty by the amount of 
fineness a play contains, for the com
mon lu life, like the poor, is always  
with us and can never seem novel. 
Only the fine registers with the empha
sis of novelty. People go to the theater 
not to see life as It is, hut us they wish  
It were. The theater's business Is to 
present not life, hut the illusion o f  life. 
Youth Is the illusion of life, old age the 
delusion, tugl Peter Pan' Is packed 
with youth; so I was for It.”—John D. 
Williams la Century.

FOR SALE
The Zeoli estate, consist inj; o f  
parcel of land with l>uil(ltng*t( 
situated on Broad Street Plnco, 
assessed for |2 , (500.00, without, 
m ortgage; also two lots of lantl. 
situated on Main Street, W ey
mouth, shown on plan of lots n t  
Weymouth Park.

Thomas J. White
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Cinfral Square East W ayam fl

FORSALE
1 Gas Stove, 2 Hangcs
2 Heaters, 1 Safe, also 
Second hand Furniture

STORAGE ROOMS TO LET

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East W aynaitl

Coal Oil Good.
Coal oil is recommended as an ex 

cellent cleaning agent One woman 
uaea a rag moistened with coal oil tc 
clean her stained wood floors, to clean 
woodwork porcelain bathtub and 
stand and also to polish the wall be 

' bind the kitchen range.

Home of the Chinchilla.
The chinchilla, a little animal the size 

of a squirrel, Is met with only In the 
Andes of Bolivia, Ecuador, Peril and 
northern Chile and is never found un
der a height of  9,000 or 10,000 feet. 
The Indians are eager trappers and 
hunters of It for its fine fur. Tho skins 
are well seasoned with salt and made 
up into small packages for dispatch to 
the towns, whence they are shipped 
abroad.

Young Girla and tho Stage.
Mrs. De Nuvurro, formerly Mary An

derson, our beloved actress, receives 
deluges of mull from all parts of the 
world asking her advice to young girls 
who would go on the stuge. Kin: puts 
It this way: "Don’t go on the stage 
unless the feeling that you can rise to 
the top within u very few years is so 
strong within you that it amounts to 
a moral certainty.”—Bo.-Uon Herald.

Office and tha Man.
"What do you think of this theory 

that the office should seek the man?”
"Properly appliel It Is .-ill right.”
"Yes?”
"But it should not he made an excuse  

for sitting around waiting for a job to 
conn* to you." I jiiiilsville < 'oiuJer-Jour 
uul.

P'ay ng Safe.
"In .'ears lo t onic si inchody undoubt

edly " ill want to publish your life and 
letters."

"They lua.t go as tar as they like 
with my life." aid il,e eminent and 
astute 1 milllflr'II. "hut 1 shan't leave 
any letters."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Few Have It  to This  Extent.
"Pu. «hat  Is business tact?”
"Knowing the cash customer Just as 

well us you know the one that runs up 
a hill every month.” — Detroit Free 
press.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

U T E S t  DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt a tten

tion.

42  Pntnan Strait, East WijROitft

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

WEYMOUTH  A  EAST BRAINTREE

2 trips daily
B o M 'O tllc c .:  { { f t j g j g g * -

Weymouth Office: E. Watts Store 
E. Braintree Office: C. F. Vaughan’s 

Store

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES
12— Ulver ami l’arnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Wessagusset Hoad.

114— Wessagussett & Hobomack Hits.
15— Blcknell square.

115— Pearl and Norton Sts.
Hi—Bay View St.

lit!—Bridge and Saunders Sts.
17—Sea and North Sts.
18 —Lovell and Bridge St*. 
l'J—Church and North Sts.
21—Broad and Whitman Sts.
23— Jackson Square.
24— Electric Light Station.
25— Grant and High Sis.
20—Cedar s t
27—Wharf St
28 —Commercial and Putnam Sts.
2!) -S trong’s Factory.

221— Shawmiit Sc.
223— Broad St , mar EssixSt.
224— Central Square.
225— Middle St., near Lake St.
220—Charles St.

3 i —Summer and Federal Sto 
32 —Congress and Washington Stt.
34— Front St., beyond Federal St.
35— Prospect and Granite Sts.
30—Garfield Square.
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Washington Square.
3t)—Lumber Wharves
41— Lovell’s Corner
42— Elm and Pleasant Sts.
43— Nash’s Corner.

j 45—Park Ave. and Main St.
, 10—Middle and Washington Sts.

47— Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
48— Lake View Park 
41*—Pratt Schoolhouse.

441—Pine aud Park Sts.
51— Pleasant St., front Otis Torrey’s.
52— Engine House No. 5 
58—Independence Square.
54— Pond S c ,  front Hollis’ Mill
55— Pond St., front W. H HohlusonV. 
50—Thicket and Pond Sts.
57— Union St , May’s Corner
58— Union St., flout Henry Chandlei’s. 
01 — Kandolph and Forest Sts
02— Main St. frout E. C. Staples'.
03— Columbian aud Forest Sts.

SIGNALS
SECOND ALARM- -Six blows, followed 

by box number
GENERAL ALARM—Five twos.
ALL OUT—Two blows.'
LOST C H I L D : .................................. . f o l 

lowed by box number nearest to where 
child live .

Three blows on tbe alarm calla the Chief.
NO SCHOOL ....................., souuded

twice It will be souuded at 7 30 A M. 
for no set sinus tu all the grades ; a 8 A M. 
for no sessions iu Grades 1 to IV inclusive 
iu the forenoon : at 11.45 A M for no 
session* iu Grades I to IV inclusive dur
ing the afternoon and at 12 45 P M for 
no ssi us in all the grades in the after - 
UOUIJ.
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It |* Mill unite a way to Spring, hut 
rherr up. the days are g< Ding >on*tr no*

The w aler w agon may he pretty c rowded 
now, hn». we are s*»rr\ to say, It won't he 
long

Orlppe and pneumonia are too much In 
evidence about this section. Safety tlrM ! 
Observe the simple rules of prevention 
and save doctor's hills and a long selge of 
sickness

The signature of Oov. Walsh and the 
edict of the Stale Highway Commission 
put the enactment of the legislature of 

In regard to glaring lights on autos 
Into operation the first of the month and 
It now remains to be seen to what extent 
It will be enforced and eve n if enforced 
how practical It is. Any effort, however, 
to reduce automobile accidents to a lower 
minimum should be encouraged and laws 
enacted for the safety of the public more 
rigidly enforced.

of these articles have note sly to blame 
hut themselves One repott states that 
the selectmen will reopen the warrant on 
account of the delln<iuent articles This 
should never be cbtie. The warrant 
closed .January 1*t, let It stay closed, then 
another year the ‘ last minute" people will 
have learned their lesson and In* on time, 
which would be a good thing for all hands
ct.nrernisl

Speaking of “skeletons in the closet' 
Uncle Dudley -ays that “ Injustice is the 
skeleton that clanks in the closet of every 
Nation" nnd the greatest Injustice we 
know of is that with which the colored 
man Is confronted in Georgia. Duly last 
week another of those lynching- which 
are a disgrace to any State or Nation took 
place In that state. The men may have 
been guilty of the crime with which they 
were charged and even if true they were 
entitled to n fair and Impartial trial

When an important position comes, for 
a -econd time, to one of our citizens it 
may, without egotism, be considered by 
linn a merited honor and at the same tune 
hi- fellow citizens may well lake it ns an 
honor to the town. Our Tow n Counsil 
A. 1*. Wort lien Esq has just born le. 
elected president of the Massachusetts 
City Solicitors association an organization 
formed for the promotion of the best | 
Interests of towns and cities by harmoni
ous action In legislative or other work 
where one or more municipalities are in. 
volved or concerned.

William II. Taft as honorary president 
and John llays Hammond as president are 
two names which carry weight wherever 
they are mentioned and they aro names at 
the head o f  the “ World Court for Peace” 
widen was boru in New York last week. 
The new organization will plan for a 
world court congress with the tlrst meet* 
ing to be held in Louisville, Ky , in April 
next with the object in view of establish
ing a world international cougrt ss which 
shall settle questions of dispute between 
nations. There are many leading men in 
the movement and good results are hoped 
for.

We hear no more criticism on account 
of the Alaskan purchase, in fact as time i 
goi s on and new development' are made, ! 
the $8,000,000 we paid is but a drop in the ; 
bucket us compared to the immense wealth ! 
we acquired The report of the mineral 
output for I lie year just closed i- 832,000,-; 
000 of which 814,000,000 is for copper.! 
In addition to the minerals,' valuable coal 1 
deposits are being found and even though i 
far north of the temperate climate of Cal:-! 
foruia and w ith a much shorter growing | 
season farmers IIml it a good country 
agriculture and stock raising.

for

The Ward citizens have started the j 
ball rolling to secure a new sclioolliouse 
in the south part of the tow n and w ill be | 
ready at the March meeting to light for ! 
their section. South Weymouth needs a 
new sclioolhouse, Deeds it badly, ami it 
behooves the rest of the town to meet i 
this issue fairly, squarely and promptly 
at the next annual town ineetiug. No 
sudi haggling and show ing of personal j

C O ltR K C  770.V
In our report last week of the presen. 

tniion to William S Wallace, through a 
typographical error, the report read that 
Mr Wallace was grand master of Delta 
lodge, A. K. and A. M. from l s l l  to 1877. 
Tlie report should have lead 1874 instead 
of 1814.

Town Clerk’s Notice
-------TO-------

P h y sic ia n s, M id w ife s  and P arents

B IR T H  R E T U R N S
Tow n Clerk's Ofllce,

Weymouth, Dec. 28, llMiY 
Attention is called to the following law 

in relation of birllis which was passed by 
the Legislature for 1912.

J ohn A Raymond, Town Clerk.

[Chat. 280, Acts ok 1012]
AN ACT lllXATIVK TO IlKl'OllTS ANI Hl>

coitus oi minus.
He It enact,>d, etc., x>* follows :

Suction 1 Physicians and midwifes 
shall, within forty-eight hours after the 
birth of every child in eases of which they 
were hi charge, mail or deliver to tin* 
clerk or registrar of the city or town in 
which the birth occurred, a notice slating 
the date and place of the birth, giving the 
street ami number, if any, the number of 
a ward in a city and the family name. 
Failure to mail or deliver tIn* said notice 
shall he punished by a line not exceeding 
twenty-live dollars for eaeli ollence. The 
notice required by tills section need not 
be given if the notice required by the fol
lowing section is given within forty-eight 
hours after the birth occurs.

Suction 2. Physicians and midwives 
shall make and keep a record of the birth 
of every child in cases of which they are 
in charge and shall, within llfteen days 
after the birth, mail or deliver to the 
clerk or registrar of the city or town in 
which the birth occurred, a report of the 
birth, stating the date and place,the name 
if any, of the child, its sex and color, aud 
tin* names, ages, places of birth, occupa
tions and residence of the parents, giving 
the street number, if there be any and the 
number of the ward in a city, the maiden 
name of the mother, and whether or not 
the physician or midwife signing the birth 
return personally attended the birth. If 
tlie child is illegitimate, the name and 
other facts relating to the father shall 
not lie stated except at the request in 
writing of Doth the father and mother 
tiled with the return. The record to be 
kept by the physician or midw ife, us above 
provided, shall also contain the facts 
hereby required to lie reported to the city 
or town clerk. The fee of the physician 
or midwife shall be twenty-live cents for 
every birth so repotted, which -hall lie 
paid by the city or town where the report 
is made, upon presentation to the city or 
tow n treasurer of a certificate from the 
city or town clerk Mating that tlie said 
birth lias been properly reporte I to him. 
The report required to be made by this 
section is in addition to the report re
quited to be made by the prec< ding sec
tion, and us above provided, if made with 
in forty-eight hours of the birth, the re
port required by the preceding section 
-hall not be required. A physician or 
midwife who neglects to make and keep

,, , , the record hereby required, or w lioneg-dislikcs aud feelings as prevailed last year , , . . . , ... ......................  . . /  ! lects to report in the manner specified
above, eaeli birth within fifteen days
thereafter shall for each offence forfeit a

should lie allowed at our future meetings, | 
we got enough slang and long winded 
speeches last March, let us hope our Mod
erator this year will show more feeling 
for the majority than ha- been shown of 
late years.

While the >oft snow is oil the ground, 
our squares and corners are full of young
sters as well as sevcial young men, and 
some iunocout passerby gets au unasked 
for snow balling. In the warmer weather 
our police department has endeavored to 
prevent hoodlums from iusuitiug passers- 
by w ith cheap remarks, etc. Why uot I 
gel after the same gangs iu the winter | 
who -now-ball young aud oldir Fung 
drivers, pedestrians, etc., should be al
lowed to pass through our streets with
out tlie lear of a snow bombardment from 
the., side or the rear. Weymouth ha- 
many special olllcer- b> well as a regular 
force. Why uot vest the special men 
w itli authority aud dciuaud that they carry 
it out to keep these gangs under controj 
whenever possible In their Gaily travel-

NORTH WEYMOUTH.
— Large <>r small parties belated at

balls, concerts, leclures, hoard meeting 
or nnv other event can get Immediate 
transportation by calling the new Jitney 
service of Charles J. Hollis. Tel. 117 il 
Weymouth —Adv. 40-43

— W H Dasha lias been confined to Ills 
home on North street the past week by an 
attack of the grippe.

—Mrs W A. Drake ha-been entertain
ing her sister, Mrs George Horne of 
LawIston, Maine, this week

_ Mi-* Eleanor I’oniln of Quincy has 
been spending a few days will) her aunt, 
Mas. Samuel Drew and Sea street

— Ml.*- Catherine Burgess of Braintree 
lias been spending the past week with 
relatives In town

— Wallace Drake is convali scing from 
an attnek of the grippe.

— Mr and Mrs. Harry Shiite of Exeter, 
N 11 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
K. Vinliig of Sea street on Friday of last 
week.

— Mis- Josephine Tyler lias been visit
ing her cousin, Walter F. Pratt, n few 
days tills week.

—See nd of Tufts free lecture course 
on page 8. —Adv.

— Di and Mrs. B t> Clark left Monday 
for a ttIp to California.

— Mr Parker liu- left ids position hi 
the market of II II. I Smith and lins now- 
taken a position w ith Kavanagh Brothers 
of Quincy.

—The post i 111 <• force is missing the 
services of 11. A. Bailey and C II. Stod
dard. Doth of whom are confined to their 
homes by illness.

— Miss Mabelle L Bartlett of Lovell 
street spent la-t week in East Boothbav, 
Maine.

— Miss Mary Coleman iias been obliged 
to remain at iter home the past two weeks 
with an attack of rheumatism.

—F. II Torrcy lias been among those 
affected with tlie grippe this week.

— Mrs. Etta Boss entertained the Teno- 
plms club at her new home in Quincy last 
Tuesday evening.

— Miss Mabel S. Bobbins lias returned 
to.her duties at the High school, Walling- 
for, Conn , after spending a week with 
her aunts, tlie Misses Bobbins of Nortli 
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Peterson are both 
ill at their home on Pearl street with an 
attack of the prevailing epidemic.

—The Weyquinn Dramatic club met at 
the home of Edgar Stiles ou Thursday 
evening.

— Miss Elizabeth Clark entertained the 
Sparklers at a New Year's party at her 
home on Curtis street. The first part of 
the evening was spent on a sleigh ride af
ter which the party returned to Miss 
Clark’s home where a delightful lunch 
was served and tlie last few hours of the 
Old Year very merrily passed by.

—The regular business meeting and so
cial of tlie Y. I \  C. U. will lie held in tlie 
parlor of  tlie Universalist church next 
Friday evening, January 14.

—At the annual business meeting of tlie 
Universalist Sunday school last Sunday, 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:—Supt., Mrs. E. B. Samp
son: assistant superintendents. Miss S. 
Lizzie Fisher and Miss Bertha F. Estes; 
secretary, Miss Marion L. White; treasu
rer, Mrs It. F. Vining; cradle roll supt., 
Miss Mabel F. Sampson; librarian, Ed
gar W. Stiles; assistant librarian, Bussell 
A Stile- In addition to tin* above named 
officers, Mrs. II. B. Stiles, Miss Bulb 
Thayer nnd Miss Lillian B. Fisher were 
chosen as the executive committee.

—The annual meeting of tlie Pilgrim 
church w as held in tlie vestry lastevcning 
(Thursday).

—Wallace Manuel, for many years a 
re-ident of North Weymouth, passed at 
his home on Sea street, Sunday afternoon. 
Funeral services were Held on Wednesday 
nfteiuuon, Rev. Arthur Mercer of the 
Uuiversalist church, officiating, inter
ment was at the North Weymouth ceme
tery. Mr. Manuel leaves h widow am 
two sons, Frank and Charles Manuel.

Poor Outlook.
"We want to keep business nnt Ot 

politics." said the reformer. "Well,** 
replied Senator Sorghum, 'you've tnk-; 
on nil the pleasure out of it If you 
take nil the business out of it too, 1 
don’t nee what's Rotng to he left."—• 
Washington Star.

Matter of Speculation.
Penelope—"Did the play have a hap- 

py ending?" Perclval—"How should 
1 know?" Penelope "You saw it, 
didn’t you?" Perclval—“Yes, but the 
hero nnd the heroine mnrrled each oth
er.”—Judge.

No Iron Cross for Officers.
Washington, too, hail his Iron 

crosses. However, they were merely  
badges, known ns badges of military 
merit. This decoration was estab
lished by Washington in 17S1. and was  
conferred upon noncommissioned offi
cers and soldiers for three years' good 
conduct, or for specially meritorious 
service. They entitled the wearer to 
pass and repass all guards and mili
tary posts as fully and amply as any 
commissioned olllcer whatever.

HALT! STOP!
Instantly!

those small leaks that are w asting  
the water and telling up on your  

water hills

W . J. Powers
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

1 6 8  W A S H I N G T O N  S T .
Telephone Weymouth 170-J

• V - Q

Randolph Trust Company
R A N D O L P H ,  M A S S .

i  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  d e p o s i t s  i n  W e y m o u t h  T u e s d a y s  

a n d  F r i d a y s

t  S t a r t  a  C h e c k i n g ;  A c c o u n t — $ 3 0 0  b a l a n c e  d r a w s  

2  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t

! •  

i » 

I *

S a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s  g o  o n  i n t e r e s t  m o n t h l y

O n e  D o l l a r  s t a r t s  a n  a c c o u n t

P h o n e  R a n d o l p h  2 5 0  a n d  a n  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  D a n k  

i s  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  c a l l

Open dally 9 A . At. to 3 l \  At. 
Saturday 0 A. At. to 12 H 7 to  9 P. rt.

JA M ES I). HENDERSON, P res. PRANK W . VYE, Trens

,  W atch Your H o u se lT

...............................................................................................................  $

*
J
*

Repair Now. Let me estimate your 
cost for the work now. Call me up. 

Estimates cheerfully given.

$ D O  IT A T  O N C E  S

;  J A M E S  P . H A D D IE i
E ast W eym outh £Shop, 4 8  Shaw niut St.

T E L . 2 5 5 -W

Learn

>lit’* disease may be ■ 1 I

sum uot exceeding twenty-live dollars. 
The city or town clerk or registrar shall 
tile daily with tlie local board of health a 
list of all birth- reported to him, giving 

I the following fa c t - : date of birth, sex, 
color, family name, residence, ward, phy
sician or midwife.

Suction :i. Section three of chapter! 
twenty-nine of the Revised Laws, as 
ammeuded by chapter uiniy-three of tlie J 
acts of the year uineteeu hundred and ten 
i- hereby repealed. [Approved March 21 
1912.] 41-43

We understand that there isn't any
where near as many articles iu the war
rant for consideration at tins years’ town 
inci ting A*a result, we hear about tow n 
lire usual alibi whin our citizens get left 
by carelessues», AVe didn’t kuow the 
wart aut closed larlier " The fact that 
the warrant closed ou Jauuary 1-t, lulu, . 
this year was w idely advertised in both 
Weymouth papers for several weeks pre
vious to Jauuary 1st and if articles were | 
dually late for insertion, thecillzena back

Limousine Service
W e are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim

ousine aud prepared to  

give  parties good set v ic e  

all hours. Call at the 

stable Kit! Commercial St.

Hast W eym outh , or te le

phone W eym outh 216149.

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Weymouth People 
the Importance of It.

Backache is only a simple tiling at first:
But if you find "tis from the kidneys;
That serious kidney troubles may fol

low ;
That dropsy or Br 

the fatal cud,
You will in* glad to know the following 

experience.
’Tis the honest statement of a resident 

of this locality.
B. O Raymond, it! Cottage street, East '■ 

Weymouth, s a y s : “ I think kidney com
plaint and lame back iu my case came on 
from working hard. Mornings wheu 1 
got up, I had a tired aclu- across tlie small 
of my hack If I tried to stoop over to 
put on my shoes or got up after silting, a 
catch took me in my hack Duriug one 
spell I was unable to do much work or 
even get around. The kidney secretions, 
passed irregularly aud obliged me to get 
up two or three times at night They 
were accompanied by a burning sensation 1 
and contained brick-dust like sediment. i 
Doan’s Kidney Fills soon 
backache and the kidney 
more regular.”

Price 50c, at ail dealers 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Fill— tlie same that Mr. Raymond 
hail. Foster-MUburn Co., Props , Buffa
lo, N Y

One Consolation.
A man who knows only one funny 

story is a relief. You can remember 
where the laugh comes and avoid 
hurting his feelings, without having 
to pay attention to the entire narra
tive.

rid me of tlie i 
action became

Don’t simply

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

Figures  Concerning M ale  H e ar t .
The male heart weighs from ten to 

twelve ounces Its average size is 
about five inches long three aud a half 
inches wide and two inches in greatest 
depth.

The Happie Kiddies Say:
“If it wasn’t for the gas heater we 

couldn’t have nearly the fun we do. 
Attic or playroom is apt to he cool. 
With the glow of a 
we can play ‘camp 
agine we are sitting 
camp fire. We think 
you?

oi-
gas heating stove 
Indians and im- 
around the old 
it great. Don’t

Old Colony Gas Company
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Bates Opera House
Wednesday Night, Jan. 12

M A R Y  F U L L E R

i n

“  Under Southern Skies”
Filmed in 5 Wonderful Acts

A brilliant photo-play, replete with the charming 
atmosphere of the Sunny South in the period 
of 1860. A play for everyone. Charming, 
sweet, wholesome and refreshing.

Show Time, 8 o’clock 10c and 15c

S O U T H  W E Y H O U I H

For The New Year
DINING TABLES DINING CHAIRS DINING SETS

UP-TO-DATE STOVES AND RANGES
CURTAINS and FIXTURES. RUGS, MATS and CARPETS a Specialty.

Estimates given on Complete Home Furnishing.

FO R D  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Broad Street Tei. Conn. East W eymouth

Need Hardware or Paints?

Go to Weymouth’s Leading Hardware 
Store. Tell us your wants. We’ll do 

the rest. DO IT NOW.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

J A t  T h e  W e y m o u t h  F r u i t  S t o r e  ^
j| Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts of every description. Choice ^ 
^ Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes. Large Line of Canned Goods j)

i  F R H N K  C H S H S S H  *
j  7 3 4  B ROR D ST. EK ST WEV7WOUTH. ^

D

NEWS S TO R E  NEWS
Get y o u r W eym outh Post Cards o f us—a com 
plete line. Kodaks, F ilm s, Developing, S ta 
tionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Candy. A ll the 

latest Periodicals

C. H. SMITH Newsdealer and Stationer
W EYMOUTH

1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Fowl 
All Kinds of Breakfast Foods 
Oranges, New Dates and Figs

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S t.. T elep h on e I2IW. E ast W eymouth

§  J a c k s o n  S q u a r e  W a i t i n g  R o o m
v% II K..Vinyl" AltTEUS LOR D aTKS, F ltil, Xl Ts, Al’l'I.KS, Ott.ANGES,

G hafk F kltt, H aw P l a s h ?, H ot R oasted  P ea n u ts ,
I u sh  ? a m » ai l B rands ol T obacco a k i> C ic a r s ,

D a iit  P a I’KKS and P m uodk  a l s .

R . B H R B H
J H C K S O N  S Q .  E R S T  W E Y W O U T H

—Large nr >> iinll | Hrtle* Belated at 
bills, c. nevrta, Iccmrc*. board meeting 
or any other evert can net Immediate 
transportation by calling the new .lltttey 
service of Charles .1. lfollla. Tel 117-K 
Weymouth — Atlv. 40-48

—On Wednesday, .lan 12, regular bin 
ahow at Hates Opera House. —Adv.

— A boulder baa been placed In tlie 
*mall bury I nu ground off l ’ark avenue • v 
the Weymouth Historical society to width 
a bronze tablet wl’l be attachel, Hiving 
the names of the Revolutionary soldieis 
burled there.

—The Village Study club met In the 
Fogg Library building on Monday night. 
Prince H Tirrell, presiding. The mem
bers furn’shed papers In regard to matters 
pertaining to Plymouth and reading* from 
literature about Plymouth.

— Frlem's from this place attended the i 
birthday party given last Sunday night l y 
Henry I. llealey nt bis home In Uocklan t |

— The Missionary Study Cla*-* of the 
Old South church met with Mi* (Lorge 
Torrey on Tuesday evening.

— Cedric Tirrell of Harvard Collegi at d 
his sister, Sarah Tirrell of Mt. Holyoke 
College, wete the guests of Pi luce I'lrn li 
during the last week

See ad of Tufts free le.rture course 
on page 8.—Adv'.

Rev and Mrs. Ora Price are reecH n g 
congratulations on the birth of a boy, 
born last Friday.

—The Christian Endeavor seel ty of 
the Union church held a social at the 
home of Miss Marion Reetl last ev« nlng. 
Games wire enjoyed after which refresh
ments were served.

— Miss Matjorie MacHride of Main 
street has relumed front Rutland. Vt., 
where she has been the guest of Miss 
Priscilla West. Miss West is now •. isit- 
iug Miss MacHride before Iter return to 
iter studies at Dana Hall, Wellesley.

—Miss Dorothy Nash returned to 
Nashua, N. 11 , Sunday, after spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Klbrldge Nash.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Shaw who 
were mart'll tl Iasi Filday at the home i f 
the bride's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph 
W. Sanborn, by Rev. Ora A. Price, have 
returned from their wedding t.ip and ta
ken up tlndr resilience with Mr and Mrs. 
Sanborn.

— Miss Grace Wilbur of Providence has 
been visiting her sister, Mis. Prince Tir
rell.

—Miss Helen Simpson has taken up lit r 
studies at tlie New England Conservatmy 
of Music, after spending Iter vacation 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Warren 
Simpson.

— Miss Nellie Sprague has been cot- 
tilted to her bed with a severe attack of 
the grippe.

— William Ilackett of Union street is 
reported seriously sick with acidosis.

—Leo Madden of Central street will 
leave shortly to resume his studies at 
Valpariso, University, Valpariso, Indiana, 
for the second semester.

— There will be an illustrated lecture at 
the Cniversalist church next Sunday even
ing on “Switzerland" by Ulysses Sumner 
Milburu.

— A large delegation of the Holy Name 
society of St. Frauces Xavier parish at
tended the union service of the Holy 
Name societies at Cuhasset last Sunday 
afternoon, accompanied by their pastor, 
Rev Dennis (Timmins.

—Harry Howe of the U. S. S. L’utlt lias 
returned to his ship after spending his 
furlough with It is parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Seymour Howe of Randolph street- 

—Mrs. Frederick Churchill is visiting 
relatives in Manstleld.

—Tite Union street whist club met with 
Mrs. Edmund Chandler on Tuesday after- j 
noon,

—Judge and Mrs. Louis A. Cook o f  l'u- > 
ion street have taken an apartment at tin 
Fenway for the winter

— Willis Putney of Dartmouth lias n -  
turneil to college after spending the vbch- ) 
tion with lii> parents, Mr. and Mis Free-, 
man Putney of Tower avenue.

—Miss Ella Parker is recovering from \ 
an operation at the Homeopathic hospital, I 
Hoston.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Cutter of Union 
street are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J Lambert of Chicago.

—Irving Smith, manager of Wessagus- 
sett Farms, tendered his resignation on 
Jan 1st

— Pastor Russell’s Eureka plioto-drame, 
“ Creation,” in three parts, will he pre
sented at Music hall, Columbian square, 
Sunday evening, Jan. !), Hi and 211 at 7 
o’clock. A Hible lecture, Jan. JO at 7 P. 
M , showing the creation of our earth in 
beautiful pictures. The hible story given 
by the Marvel phonograph. You are 
cordially invited to come and bring your 
frleuds.

— Next Wednesday night at Hates’ opera 
house, Mary Fuller in the beautiful 
drama, “ Under Southern Skies,” in .7 reels. 
Usual big show Saturday night.—Adv.
Old South Church Notea.

The Ladies Aid society meet lug was 
omitted this mouth on account of the an
nual cliurch supper aud business meeting 
arranged for Thursday of this week

Morning worship next Sunday at lo.Jn. 
w itli preaching by the pastor. 11 47 Sun
day school. »i. C E. meeting with Union 
Chutcli society. 7 evening gospel ser
vice. Thursday 7 JO prayer meetiug. 
Friday at d W. H. M. Auxiliary with Mrs. 
A. it Crawfotd, Central street.
Universaliat Church Notes

Morning worship at 10.JO with sermon 
by the pastor, Rev. Fred A Line. Ills 
subject will be “Guideposts to Heaven,” 
tliis living the lirst of a series. Music by 
vested choir under the direction of Miss 
Deane

Sunday school at 12 o’clock, John U. 
Gough, superintendent. Y P ( ’. U. tun t- 
ing at 7 30. Mrs. W. U. Baker w ill lead.

At 7 p m., Ulysses Sumner Milburn of 
Salem w ill give his celebrated lecture on 
“ Switzerland.” This lecture will be beau
tifully illustrated

D O N ’T

Y O U

A G R E E

W I T H

U S ?

A  G O O D  M O T T O  F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E A R

“Safety and Convenience Firslt ”

T h i s  m e a n s  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  

S t a r t  t h e  g e a r  r i g h t  s e n d

o f f e r .

Weymouth Light & I
JACKSON SQ J- E. Mnlligka, New-Buiinen Manx

RHONE «2 \V.

s  i n  y o u r  h o m e ,  

f o r  o u r  s p e c i a l

5ower Company
>"■ EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

CARVED JADE.
I t *  Great Charm Lies In Its Exquis ite  

Color Effects.
There Is n great eliurni about the 

stone culled Jude, which, front pre
historic times, lists boon curved into 
ornaments and implements. It Is a 
close grained, bard, massive substance, 
showing s\ peculiar luster on the out 
surfaces and possessing a distinctive  
color, usually some simile or blending 
of green or blue. It is sufficiently rare 
to prevent objects made of it from be
coming commonplace, being found only 
in moderate qnuntitios in certain parts 
of the world.

China lists always been famous for 
-its Jade, stsiil II is found sslso in Siberia. 
Turkestan. New Zealand. Egypt stiul 
north western America. Another inline 
for it is nephrite, from the Greek 
word for kidney, sin old belief being 
(lml il Imd ettfalive powers over kill 
ney discs.ses.

Much of the elisirin of jstile objects 
arises from the exceedingly rich stiul 
variegated colors of I lie materials. 
These colors are not glaring or con
spicuous. but subdued and beautifully 
harmonious, and the art Isis in the lin- 
est spe imons have taken advantage  
of the distribution of the various limes 
and l inis to heighten I lie effect of 
1 licit- designs while bringing out the 
contrasts of color.

Often tIn most exquisite effects sin* 
produced by the varying shades of  
color running through the carve.I fig
ures. Among the colors i-bstriieterisile 
of jade stud jadeite are emerald green, 
“mutton fat.” ten green, violet, ‘‘eain- 
phor" aud yellow. Nearly sill these  
similes are sometimes found distribut
ed through a single specimen. Tim 
rarest combinations are said to be of 
violent and emerald green.—Garrett I \  
Serviss in Spniiattp Spokesman-Review.

L O V E L L ’S  C O N N E R

— Mr. Anderson lias been confined to 
the house by a bail binn

—The Ladle’s Aid society held their 
mutual meeting in the vestry Wcdm sili y 
evening.

— Mrs. Florence Pratt lists returned to 
her school in Chelsea after several weeks 
vacation

— Ralph Martin has rcliimed to his 
home in Soiin m ile  aftei spending she 
Christmas vai-nth n with his aunt Mrs 
George Moore.

— Mrs John Devine s| cut the wick 
end with relatives In Law fence

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Improvement Association will he held in 
Piatt’s hall January 11, Rtld.

— Charles Kotinit-rhas moved his family 
into the house recently occupied by Fred 
Sampson, on Washington street

— Miss Ada Gardner lias been kept from ' 
school by illii'ss the past week

—Miss Florence Devine gave st New i 
Year’s party to a tut in tier of her frit mis 
Friday evening Games and music were! 
enjoyed (lining the evening and refresh
ments served by the hostess

— Mrs.Harriet Tufts of Brockton spent 
Wednesday with Mis William Penny.

— Julian Realms returned tu Amlinst 
after spending several weeks with Irs 
pan tils

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

l mil ! .itnl by i irSur <<i the poivir of -ale i nntainrd 
in a certain mot tease of teal estate given bv Eileen 
F. Jacobs ami ll.mv M Jacobs, tier till-band, Ixitli 
11 Bo-ton, Ci nnty of Suffolk and Commonwealth 
oi Massachusetts, to Abbic (!. liana of Weymouth 
County of Norfolk and -aid Commonwealth, dated 
April 2 j ,  lot s, and recorded in Norfolk Deeds. 
Kook i p, Page 248, tor breach of the condition of 
-aid mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, will lie sold at | ublir auction on the 
premises on Saturday lamiatv 29, inifi, at two 
o’clock in the afternoo-, the real estate described in 
said mortgage, to wit:

A certain parcel of land with all the buildings 
tlu reon, situated in said W evmouth. and lnutidcd 
a id described as follows, viz,:

Beginning at the snutheastedy corner of the 
house lot ol John A. Holbrook on Bridge street, 
ami running easterly by said street *$; t-2 frit to 
Sea street, thence running northwesterly by said 
Sea stii-it feet to land of Wallace Manuel,
thence running soulliwcstcilv by land nt Wallace 
Manuel 135.S$ feet to said land of lolm A. Hol
brook, and thence running southerly by land of 
lolm A. Holbrook ■ 45 15 feet to the point of lie- 
ginning on Bridge street, and containing one acre 
more or less, be all of said measurements more or 
less, and however otherwise bounded, measured or 

I described. Being the whole of the homestead 
j estate ct Priscilla Blanchard, deceased, except 9(10 

square feet which were taken for the widening of 
said Bridge street.

There is of record a prim mortgage originally 
for f t , 500 given by Kllrcn V . Jacobs to Daniel I.. 
K. Chase, dated April 24,11113, ar|d recorded in 
Norfolk Deeds, Book 1.-47, Page 246.

Said premises will be sold subject to all unpaid 
taxes, tax titles, anil municipal assessment, if any. 
Two hundred dollars (5 zoo) required at sale.

\ Bill K C, I)A N A, Mortgagee.
For futtin r particulars apply to Swain, Carpen

ter -N" Nay. Attorneys tin tin Mortgagee, Rooms 
1111-1117 Paddock Building. 1.11 Trcmolit Street, 
Boston, M. --. 43-45

I

Alluring Offer.
J . Fuller Gloom—"I have n standing  

offer of ten dollars in gold for the 
first individual of any pair of bores 
to talk the other one to death."—Kan
sans City Star.

r

FO R  S A L E
For Sale— H room house, sited and 

hen house. Centrally located,  
three minutes to e lectrics, 7 m in
utes to steam  ears, good neighbor
hood.

For Sale— B ungalow , rooms, near
churches, school and stores, 2 
minutes to electrics. G a s  and  
electric lights.

For Sale— 2 fam ily house, (1 rooms 
each, furnace heat, gas ,  neat e lec 
trics, fruit, small garden, good  
neighbors.

For Sale— A ttractive  summer house,  
8 rooms with all improvements,  
electric lights , hath, 2 open lire 
places. Fine view of harbor, good  
balltiiig beach.

For Sale— A 5 room summer house* 
on water front. G ood bathing  
head). N o t  far from village  
center.

For S a le—T w o  houses cent 1 ally lo
cated, good repair, reasonable  
price.

C. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
Real E sta te  &  Insurance A gency

East Weymouth, Mats.
Boston office: 69 Kilby Street.

Telephone Connections. as it

H e a lth fu l S leep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is  Assured b y
Beecham’s Pills. A  harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of peojjle sleej) well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

B e e u u m s  P i l l s
D ir e c t io n s  o f  S p e c ia l  V a lu e  t o  W o m e n  w ith  E v e r y  B o x .

S o ld  b y  d r u g g is t s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld . In  b o x e s ,  1 0 c ,  2 5 c .

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SS. Pbobate ( m kt.

TO (lie liclr»-at-luw, nt-xt-of-kiu, uud ali other 
pvi-oub iuleresUil iu tin- extute ol 

MOSES U. POWER, 
lati- of Weymouth ii fcaiil County, ilei-ciinctl 

Whereat, a certain luktruincut purporting to 
Li (tie la.I w ill unit to.(ann ul ol - i• I ill i ca-cj 
lia. been uretcuteil to -ant Court for 1‘robulc liy 
■Julia M. Power of -ant Weymouth wlio prays that 
letters testamentary may l>e’ issued to her, the ex. 
eeutrix therein named without giving surety on 
her olUeial bond.

I You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held ul Brookline, in said County of 
Nortolk, on the twenty sixth day of January, A. 

. . .  , „ , , . . .  . . .  ! O. me, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, to show
Eiltt aril Brigham of Nt-w 1 ork City, cause, if any you have, why (til- same should uni he 

the famous basso-profuudo an t dram atic j granted.
leaded, will give a soug aud dramatic re
cital iu the church loulgbt (Friday) at * 
o'clock Au iDtere-tiu" program has 
Lieu arranged.

English Language Widespread.
English is spoken by 1 5 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  per 

sons.

And said petitioner i- hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing Ibis (ballon 
once iu eaih Meek for three successive Meeks in 
the Weymouth t.a/ctL a m-M-puper published in 
suid Weymouth, the last publication to he one day 
at least before said Court, aud by mailing, postpaid, 
or delivering, u copy o! this edition to all knoun 
per-ous interested ill the estate seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness, James It. flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, tbi- third day ol January, m the year 
ape thousand nine hundred aud sixteen, 

id 41 J. It. McCOOLE, Register.

NOVELTY SILK SHOP, Inc.
Philip L. Buchert

President
Louis W. Nash

Treasurer

OUR

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
G r e a t e s t  k n o w n  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  S i l k s ,  

S i l k  W a i s t s ,  S i l k  D r e s s e s  a n d  P e t t i c o a t s

Our Silk Waist, Silk Dress and Petticoat 

Business has shown such a wonder

ful increase that we are compelled to give 

additional room to these departments and 
our selling space being limited, we are forced

To Close Out Our Silk Department
The entire Silk Stock will be sold to our 
customers at from 50 to 60 per cent on 

theXdollar, and we trust you will take ad

vantage of this rare opportunity to supply 

your silk wants for the coming year. 

Corresponding low prices are quoted in

Our Ready To Wear Departments
Blake Building 59 Temple Place 

SIXTH FLOOR
Boston, Mass.
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Board of Health
Notice

A dispensary him been 
opened in Gardner’s Block, 
Jackson Square, for the ex
amination and treatment 
of cases of tuberculosis as 
provided for by law.

H O U R S  F O R  C O S S L 'L  TA T I O \  

M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  f r o m  3  t o  4 

E v e n i n g s  f r o m  7 .3 0  t o  H .3 0

~  GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S .

Successor to

National Granite Bank
THRoraiLllS KIN«. rrca.
R. r. CLAN.IN, TreMarer.

General Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations A'j Business 

men.

Sake D eposit Boxes kor Kent, 
Only 15.00 a Year.

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES U r ( i l l

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

South Weymouth
Officers 1915.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
. .  .  S MIUS j . PITCHER,viee-msiaeaia, j AUI0N B| RAYMOND.

Treasurer. PMD t. BARNM.
BANE BOOBS 1

•  (•ISA. M.iS t« « r .  M. AUO ■•■Aar*. T M •
r.M. SAtiriAp.SWISS.

Deposit! go on Interest second Wednesday at 
I snnnry, AprU, July *nd October.

Dividends payable on and slier the seconr 
Wednesday of January and July.

lacorporated March #, 1S6S

FIRST
NATIONAL w2«r ’ 
BANK,

Fogg Bnilding, Columbian Square.

CANTU, *100,000. itarpms, $30,04. U

DI HECTORS
EDWARD B. nASTINHB, President.

liKORHK L. BAItMKN, Vice-President. 
J. B. STETSON, Cashier.

ALLEN B. VININD, tiOBDON WILLIS.
CHARLES H. PRATT. TRKRON l. TIRRILL.

Banking Hours : 9 to U A. M., I to 4 P.M. 
Matntdays. * to 13 A. M.

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Saoy-Traa*. 
Weymouth. Maas.

Mr. Periwinkle's 

Fiddle
B r o u g h t  O l d  T i m e  

M e m o r i e s  o f  P a s t  

C h r i s t m a s  E v e s

Bv ANNETTE M. QADE

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First M u t t i  l l  Eack M u l t
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

Money to Loan at Eaoh Mooting oi 
Mortgage! of Real Estate,

For Informatics, or Loans between the 
meetings, apply to

Jo in ts  P e riw in k le  luul com e homo 
from  Ills d in g y  li t t le  oflice d o w n to w n  
to Ills d ism a l lodg ing  house  n p u rttn e n t 
on th is  b r ig h t C h ris t inns ev e  w e a ry  of 
foo t an d  heavy  o f  licn rt. A lthough  
n o t one o f (hose  u n fo r tu n a te  Individ  
unis w ho. p a ra d o x ic a l ns It m ny seem , 
ta k e  a p le a su re  In fee lin g  m iserab le , 
y e t It w as not an  u n u su a l th in g  fo r 
him  to  fa ll in to  n m e lan ch o ly  fra m e  of 
m ind  w hen  a p p ro a c h in g  h is ch eerless  
abo d e  In L odg ing  H o u se  ro w , fo r  th e re  
w ere  no  h ap p y  fa c e s  o f  m e rry  c h ild ren  
no r k in d ly  voice o f  lov ing  w ife  to  w e l
com e him  th e re . No; on ly  Ills la n d 
lady w ith  h e r  cold , h a rd  sm ile  and  
th e  d re a ry  li t t le  h o u sem aid , S usan , 
w hom  lie o ccasio n a lly  m e t on  th e  n a r 
row  c a rp e tle s s  s ta ir s .

So on th is  p a r t ic u la r  e v en in g , com ing  
ou t o f  th e  b r ig h tly  lig h te d  s tr e e ts  gay 
In th e ir  h o liday  a t t i r e ,  Oiled w ith  a 
Joyous, jo s tlin g  m u ltitu d e , Ills so m b er 
li t t le  a p a r tm e n t  looked e sp ec ia lly  com 
fo rtle s s  a n d  e m p ty , w h ile  th e  deep  
s til ln e ss  o f  It all o p p ressed  h im  a s  
w ith  a n ig h tm a re .

“B e tte r  off w ou ld  you  be, Jo n n s  P e r i
w in k le ,"  so liloqu ized  ho, “ w ere  you 
d ead  th a n  to  live to  b e  tlie  m ise rab le , 
fo rlo rn  old b a c h e lo r  t h a t  you  are , w ith  
n e ith e r  k ith  n o r k in  n o r a n y  liv in g  
c re a tu re  to  c a re  a Jo t fo r y o u r e x is t
ence."

W ith  th is  he n c e e n tu n tc d  th e  a s p e r 
ity  o f  h is fee lin g s by  g iv in g  th e  fire 
a v igo rous s t i r  w ith  th e  poker. I t  sho t 
o u t a  su d d en  glow  o f  l ig h t  In to  th e  
d a rk  recess  o f a n  o pposite  corner. 
T h e re , h an g in g  upon  th e  w all In th e  
la s t s tn g e  o f  d e c re p itu d e , w a s  a n  a n 
tiq u a te d  fiddle w hich  h ad  long s ince  
o u tliv ed  Its u se fu ln e ss , b lack en ed  by 
ag e  an d  d isfig u red  by m a n y  a  c rack . 
Ah. m an y  a  y e a r  h a d  g o n e  by s ince  
th o se  w orn  s tr in g s  h ad  been  respon  
8ivc to  th e  touch  o f  th e  o ld  bow  b e 
s id e  It! J o n a s  P e r iw in k le ’s gnze. 
c a u g h t by th e  su d d e n  flash, fa s te n e d  
upon th is  re lic  o f  d e p a r te d  Joys. H is 
eyes b ecam e m is ty , w h ile  h is  voice so f 
te n e d  In to  te n d e rn ess .

“ Ah. th e re 's  m y o ld  fiddle, m y old. 
w o m o u t fiddle, com pan ion  o f  m y y o u th 
fu l d a y s!  C ould you b u t sp eak , old 
frien d , how  n inny  a  ta le  you  m ig h t tell 
o f th e  good old d a y s  d o w n  in B ra m 
ble H ollow ! B u t you  n re  w orn  o u t now , 
like m y fo rlo rn  se lf, fit on ly  fo r  th e  
g ra v e —yes. read y  fo r  th e  g rav e ."

H e  rose  a n d  lif te d  th e  o b je c t o f Ids 
so lilo q u y ,fro m  its  re s tin g  p lace  on th e  
w all. An old ru s ty  na il fell to  th e
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Depth of Ignorance.
“H ow  ig n o ra n t th a t  w om an is. sa id  

M rs. G a u ss ip  to  h e r  t a l l e r  S he  au d  
1 w e n t to  th e  Zoo th e  o th e r  day . aud  
1 th o u g h t 1 w ould lau g h  o u tr ig h t w hen  
sh e  ta i le d  th e  g ira ffe  a c a ra fe  T h e  
jo k e  o f it w as th e  a n im a l w a sn 't  a 
g ira ffe  a t  a ll. it w as a cam o m ile ."

NKAUKU SUB CAMS, STILL NEARER.
floor w ith  a  jin g le , w h ile  a li t t le  cloud 
of d u s t, like incense , a scen d ed  in to  
th e  a ir. I t  w as tru ly  Incense  upon  the  
a l ta r  o f devo tion , fo r  n e v e r h a d  he  ul 
low ed h is lan d la d y  o r th e  d re a ry  Su 
sun  to  d is tu rb  th is  o b jec t o f h is  a ffec
tion. H e te n d e rly  b ru sh ed  a w a y  th e  
s p id e r 's  s ilv e r w eb  a c ro ss  Its bosom  
a n d  s a t  d o w n  a g a in  in h is  c h a ir  befo re  
th e  tire, fo n d lin g  i t  upon h is knees as  
a m o th e r w ould  h e r  tmtie.

“Master.” said a queer little voice, 
somewhat akin to the quick, sharp 
chirp of a cricket, "Master!” Jonas 
Periwinkle drew himself erect in his 
chair with a sudden start aud |ieereJ 
anxiously aruuud into alt the corner- 
of the room in search of the Intruder

“ I th o u g h t I h e a rd  a vo ice." m u tte r  
ed be, "b u t 'tw u s  only  th e  c re a k in g  of 
tb e  s h u t te r s  o r ttie  w ind in ttie  cbim  
ney. I t o f ten  p lay s  q u e e r tr ic k s  on 
th e se  D ecem b er n ig h ts . J o n a s  P e r i
w inkle. you a :e  an  old fool, f r ig h ten ed  
bv vour ow n  sh ad o w  like any  child!'

A nd be shook  h im se lf  w ith  a d isd a in 
fu l s h rR . o f th e  sh o u ld e rs , a s  If to  bid 
defiance lo  such  a n  u n m a n ly  e x h ib i
tion  o f  fear.

"M as te r!  Jo n n s  P e riw in k le ! Mns- 
te r!"  re p e a te d  th e  little  voice an  oc
tavo  h ig h e r a n d  m o te  in s is ten t.

"W h o  ca lls  m e t . j ^ e r Y "  said  the  
now  th o ro u g h ly  how l foe red  m an . su m 
m oning  u p  bis w a n in g  co u rag e  by an  
e x tra o rd in a ry  effort. “ I 'm  nobody 's 
m a s te r. I 'm  n o th in g  b u t n poor, hon 
e s t w ork ing  m an . to lling  fo r dally  
b read , m a s te r  o f  n e ith e r  ch ick  nor 
ch ild  n o r o f  a n y th in g  In heav en  or 
e a r th ."

"D o n ’t  you  know  inc th e n , m a s te r? "  
cam e th e  voice ngn ln  In a to n e  o f re- 
p roach . “ W e h a v e  been  com pan ions 
fo r  y ea rs . F ro m  e a rly  boyhood w e 
h a v e  lived  to g e th e r  In so rro w  an il In 
Joy. You h a v e  n o t fo rg o tte n  y o u r old 
fiddle, hav e  y o u ?"  A nd now  th e  q u e e r 
little  voice took  on n te n d e rn e ss  o f  e x 
p ression . like th e  p la y in g  o f th e  w ind 
th ro u g h  th e  tre e s  o f  n su m m e r 's  day , 
w h ile  Its  ow n er, th e  fiddle, leaned  c a 
re ss in g ly  back  In to  Its  m a s te r 's  a rm s.
A w o n d ro u s tra n s fo rm a tio n  hnd  ta k e n  
p lace. In  tb e  th ic k  d a rk n e s s  I t seem ed 
to  sh in e  w ith  n k in d ly  lig h t, n n d  Jo n n s  
P e riw in k le  th o u g h t I t s tra n g e  he  lind 
n e v e r no ticed  b e fo re  th e  likeness  to  
th e  h u m an  face  w h ich  now  n n lm n tcd  
h is w o rn o u t old fiddle. All h is  fe a r  
van ished .

"C om e, m a s te r  d e a r ,” co n tlu u e d  th e  
fiddle, " le t  u s bo y o u n g  ngnln , If ju s t  
fo r to n ig h t. W h ile  nil th e  w o rld  is 
fu ll o f  jo y  a n d  b rig h tn e ss , le t  u s go 
back  to  d e a r  o ld  B ra m b le  H ollow , 
w h ere  w e  p a sse d  th e  h a p p ie s t  y ea  re of 
o u r  lives, nnd sp e n d  o u r  C h ris tm a s  
th e re ."

“G lad ly  w ou ld  I ,"  sa id  Jo n n s  sad ly , 
" b u t th e  g a te s  o f  th e  p a s t  a re  closed 
a g a in s t  m e fo re v e r."

“ N ot so, d e a r  m a s te r ;  n o t so ,"  w ent 
on  th e  fiddle. " I  ho ld  th e  key w hich 
opens th em . T a k e  up th e  bow  and  
p lay  th e  o ld  tim e  tu n e s  once  m ore. 
T h e  p re se n t w ill becom e ns a  fo rg o t
ten  d re a m  nnd  th e  p a s t  th e  on ly  re 
a llty ."

“ Im p o ssib le !"  a n sw e re d  Jo n n s . “ M an 
h as  no p o w er to  re v iv ify  th e  p a s t.” 
B u t e v e n  ns he  spoke, w ith o u t a n y  vo 
litiou  o f  h is  o w n , he  g ra sp e d  th e  bow 
firm ly and , Im pelled  by som e m y s
te rio u s  Influence, d re w  I t n c ro ss  the  
s tr in g s  w h ich  h a d  been  m u te  fo r  y ears . 
B a c k w a rd  a n d  fo rw a rd , u p  a n d  dow n, 
flew b is  b an d , m oved  by th a t  m ig h ty  
pow er, w h ile  o u t  fro m  th e  bosom  of 
tb e  o ld  fiddle p ou red  a m elody of 
so u n d  it h ad  n e v e r kn o w n  beforty 
tr illin g  th e  te n d e r  old tim e  song  
“ H om e, hom e, sw ee t, s w e e t hom e."

I t  seem ed  to  J o n a s  P e r iw in k le  the 
echo  o f  h is  m o th e r 's  voice s in g in g  ovei 
h is  c ra d le  in  th e  low ro o fed  g a r re t 
d o w n  on th e  o ld  fa rm .

J o n a s  P e r iw in k le  n n d  h is  fiddle w ere  
back  a g a in  In th e  d e a r  old fa rm h o u se  
In B ram b le  H o llow ; buck in  th e  old 
k itch en , w ith  Its  low y e llo w  w ash ed  
w alls  nnd  s a n d e d  floor, n il n s  n a tu ra l  
us w hen  ho h ad  le f t  I t  fo r ty  y e a rs  ago. 
T h e  low  se tte e , th e  h ig h  b ack ed  w ood
en  ch a irs , th e  d ish  sh e lf , w ith  i ts  s tiff  
row s o f  c h in a ; th e  ta l l  clock in  th e  co r
n e r  s tr ik in g  th e  h o u r a u d  a  h u n d red  
o th e r  fa m ilia r  o b je c ts  o f  b is  boyhood 
d a y s  g re e te d  h is  a s to n ish e d  v ision . In 
th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  room  s to o d  th e  ta b le  
sp re a d  fo r  su p p e r, w ith  d e a r  m o th e r 
a t  th e  head , p o u rin g  o u t th e  s te n m in g  
tea , a n d  f a th e r  a t  th e  foot, th e  ch e e rfu l 
p ic tu re  o f co n ten t. T h e re  w ere  b ig  
B ro th e r  Ben, d ra w n  up a t  th e  s id e  be
tw e e n  g ra n d m o th e r  n n d  b lue  ey ed  S is
te r  J a n e , an d , opposite , sh y  l i t t le  K itty , 
w ith  h e r  w h ite  p in a fo re  n n d  flaxen 
c u rls . O v e r a ll th e  ro a r in g  log fire, 
c ra c k lin g  n n d  s p a rk lin g  up  th e  w ide 
ch im ney , th re w  Its  c h e e rfu l g low .

“C om e, J o n a s ,” s a id  h is  fa th e r ,  Ju s t 
as  n a tu ra lly  ns w hen  he w as  a  s t r ip 
ling  o f  tw e n ty —“com e, lay  a s id e  you r 
fiddle now  a n d  d ra w  u p  to  tb e  tab le . 
See, m o th e r  Is w a itin g .”

NVliat h a llu c in a tio n  Is th is ?  H a d  th e  
m y th ic a l be in g s o f  th e  o lden  tim e  fa iry  
books w oven  th e ir  n e tw o rk  o f  c h a rm  
a b o u t h im ? J o n a s  P e r iw in k le  s ta re d  
In a s to n ish m e n t. I l l s  v e ry  h e a r t  le a p 
ed In to  h is  th ro a t ,  fo r  o u t In th e  
c h u rc h y a rd  th e re  h a d  m o th er, fa th e r , 
s is te r , b ro th e r , been  s leep in g  th e se  
m any  y e a rs —d e a d  a n d  gone.

H ad  th e  fo r ty  y e a rs  in te rv e n in g  s ince  
h is y o u th fu l d a y s  been  one long, ugly 
d re a m  o f g r ia f  a n d  c h a n g e  a n d  se p a 
ra tio n  a n d  th e  g ra v e y a rd  y o n d e r  b u t 
a m y th ?  J o n a s  P e r iw in k le  tu rn e d  to  
th e  fiddle w ith  u q u e s tio n in g  gaze, and  
th e  fiddle w h isp e re d : “ O fr ie n d , ta k e  
y o u r fill o f  th e  p le a su re s  o f  th e  p a s t!  
L e t y o u r  poor s ta rv e d  h e a r t  f e a s t  upon 
th e  b a n q u e t o f  love b ere  sp re a d  fo r  
you. T h e  p re se n t Is p assing . E n jo y  
It w h ile  you  m ay .”

A ud th e n  ag a in  J o n a s  P e riw in k le 's  
h an d , sw a y e d  by th a t  sa m e  m ystic  
im pulse , s w e p t a c ro ss  th e  fiddle 's 
s tr in g s , w hen  o u t ra n g  th e  o ld  fa m ilia r  
s t r a in  h e  h ad  p la y e d  so  o f te n  long  ugo, 
“T h e  C a m p b e lls  A re  C om ing ."

A ud, lo, ns i f  by m a g ic ia n ’s  w and , 
th e  sw e e t hom e scen e  fa d e d  a n d  a n 
o th e r  cam e in to  v iew ! H e  w us now  in 
tb o  ro u g h  c o u n try  p a r lo r  o f th e  B lack 
H o rse  inn , w here  a ll th e  la d s  aud  
la ss ie s  o f B ram b le  H ollow  u n d  v ic in i
ty  w ere  w o n t to  g u th e r  to  c e le b ra te  
th e  h ap p y  C h ris tm a s  tim e. H e re  w ere  
b lu s te r in g  F a rm e r  Jo n e s  a u d  S is te r  P o l
ly; th e  S p rlgg leses , fro m  th e  m ill y o n 
d e r; L em  W ood a u d  C ousin  Hose, from  
over th e  h ill; a w k w a rd  J a c k  C row  au d  
his b a sh fu l s w e e th e a r t, fro m  th e  
m ead o w s below ; M iran d a  W ells, from  
W ells ' S ta tio n , a n d  h e r  c o u n try  flume. 
Joe  S im pk ins, th e  v illage  d ude , a n d  a 
score o f o th e rs , old fa m ilia r  frieu d s. 
all tw ir lin g  th ro u g h  th e  m azes o f th e  

I co u n try  dance, keep ing  s te p  to  th e  
s tirr in g , en liv en in g  m usic  poured  out 

| from  th e  th ro a t  o f th e ir  old com panion . 
Jo n a s  P e r iw in k le 's  fiddle.

S till th e  d a n c e rs  ree led  a n d  sw ay ed  
und w hirled  am i sp u n  up an d  dow n 
th e  long loom , to  an d  fro. iu a n d  out. 
W ind ing  in th e ir  m id s t w as one, to 
him  th e  queen  of th e  w orld. A m elia—

h!s lost A m elia—ns fre sh  nnd  sw e e t In 
h er d a in ty  w h ite  gow n ns th e  lovely 
rose th a t  b loom ed a t  h e r  b reas t. N e a r
e r sh e  cam e, s till n ea re r. H e fe lt th e  
touch  o f  h e r  h an d  on Ills an d  th e  th ro b  
,d h e r  h e a r t  a g a in s t Ids ow n. T h ey , 
too. a r e  w h irlin g  to g e th e r  th ro u g h  th e  
w in d in g s o f  th e  w nltT  ns on th a t  la s t  
C h ris tm a s  eve. w h ile  th e  fiddle, guided 
by an  unseen  h and , kept up  Its o ft 
re p e a te d  m elody By su d d en  Im pulse 
Jo n a s  p ressed  rfis lips to  th e  ro se  a t  
\ m olin '*  b reas t B lush ing , sh e  loosens 

It a n d  la y s  it a g a in s t Ids check.
L ouder sa n g  th e  fidd le 's voice, now  

not th e  voice o f one. b u t  o f n inny . On 
sped  th e  d a n c e rs , f a s te r ,  fa s te r , wildly 
tw irlin g , m ad ly  w h irling , u n t i l - s n a p  
snap . rap . rap , r a p —Jo n n s  fe lt a n  Icy 
hand  c lu tc h in g  a t  Ills h e a r t nnd  tlio  
floor s in k in g  a w a y  from  b e n e a th  h im .

J o n a s  P e riw in k le  s ta r te d  w ild ly  a n d  
aw oke  to  find h im se lf  In Ids ow n  d is 
m al room  In M rs. C obb’s lodg ing  house, 
d e sp e ra te ly  ru b b in g  Ills eyes, Ids lim bs 
sh a k in g  ns If w ith  palsy . T h e  lig h t o f  
d ay  s tru g g lin g  th ro u g h  th e  d u s ty  w in- 
d o w p n n cs  b ro u g h t to  v iew  Ills t e r r i 
fied lan d lad y  an d  th e  d re a ry  h o u se
m aid  s ta n d in g  Ju s t  w ith in  Ids doo r In 
a s ta te  o f  g re a t  ex c ite m e n t.

"L o r ' b less me. s ir !"  g asp ed  M rs. 
Cobh. "B eg  p ard o n , s ir . b u t  b re a k fa s t

Wouldn’t you like to know
where you can get the best New Orleans 

and Porto Rico Molasses ? Co to

GORDON WILLIS,
THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER 

South Weymouth

R U B B E R S
OK ALL KINDS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD

REN. HOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ STORM SHOES. KNIT 

AND WOOLEN GLOVES OK ALL KINDS. MENS’ 

UNDERW EAR, SH IRTS, COLLARS, CUKES, TIES 

. . . AND OTHER KURNISHING GOODS . . .

W . M. T X R R E L L
771 Broad Street - East Weymouth

T elephone 66  W ey m o u th .

H. FRANKLIN PERRY

B A N C H
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

REAL E S T A T E
Property Bought,
Sold and Rented.

104 Front Street
W EYMOUTH

Tel. 513-M

‘AN ANGEL,” ANSWERED JONAS, IN A
HUSHED, SOLEMN TONS.

is long over, an* h e re  w e 'v e  been  
a -w m p p ln ’ a n ' n -kn o ck in ' a n ’ n -ra p p ln ', 
an d  th e n  w e Ju s t b roke  in , s ir ;  w e 
th o u g h t you  m ig h t be d e a d  o r took  
w ith  n fit o r  so m e th in ’, s ir ."

Jo n n s  s ta r te d  a t  th e m  w ith  w ild, d is 
te n d e d  eyes. Ids h a ir  on en d  n n d  lim b9 
s till tre m b lin g  u s  w ith  a n  ag u e . “ R e a l
ly, I d o n 't  know . 1 a m  n o t su re . 1— 
I h av e  been d re a m in g —o r I w a s  d e a d  
a n d  Imve com e to  life —o r a m  now  
d e a d —o r—o r" — s ta m m e re d  th e  b e w il
d e red  m an  a n d  th e n  fell e x h a u s te d  
lido  h is  ch a ir .

W ith  th is  th e  w om en, m ore  te rrified  
th a n  befo re , sc ra m b le d  L ustily  o u ts id e , 
th e  lan d lad y  e x c la im in g : “ R u n  fo r  th e  
d o c to r  S u san ! R u n  qu ick  fo r  th e  d oc
to r! Mr. P e riw in k le  is m ad , su re  
enough! H e 's  seen  a g h o st, I do  b e
lieve. I a liu s  th o u g h t th a t  old c u p 
b oard  o f  h is w as h a ’n tc d .”

M r. P e riw in k le , so m e w h a t reco v ered , 
looked a ro u n d  him . O n th e  ta b le  lay  
Ids w o m o u t fiddle, m u te  a n d  m o tio n 
less, a n d  beside  It u rose  f re sh  b low n, 
odorous a u d  d e lic a te ly  p ink , th e  e x a c t  
c o u n te rp a r t  o f th a t  w h ich  th e  lo s t 
A m elia had  laid a g a in s t  Ids ch eek  a  
few  m o m en ts  ago  a n d  th e  sum o w hich  
w as  ev en  now  ly ing , n p lucli o f  uslies, 
in a  fad ed  p a p e r in th e  pocke t o f h is 
vesL W as th is  s w e e t sc e n te d , fre sh ly  
b loom ing  (low er b u t n p h an to m , th e  
g h o st o f  th a t  w h ich  he had  c n rrled  
n e x t Ids h e a r t  so m an y  y e a rs?  H a d  
th e  h a n d  o f  th e  lost A m elia  p lucked  
th is  ro se  fro m  th e  c e le s tia l g u rd en  a n d  
s c u t  i t  e a r th w a rd  on i ts  m ission  o f  
love? H a d  h e r  voice u u lm a te d  th e  old 
fiddle a n d  h e r  fingers sw e p t Its  s tr in g s ?  
W e knock  a t  th e  d o o r o f  m y s te ry , h u t 
th e re  is no  re sp o n se  from  w ith in .

W hen th e  d o c to r  cum u lie fo u n d  J o 
n a s  P e r iw in k le  q u ie t in  h is  c h a ir , fa c e  
d o w n w a rd  on th e  ta b le , one bond 
c lu tc h in g  th e  old tim e  fiddle, th e  o th e r  
th u t  fre sh  b low n rose.

"W h o  h a s  been  b rin g in g  you a fre sh  
lo se  th is  f ro s ty  D ecem b er m o rn in g ?"  
sa id  lie k ind ly  a s  he  b e n t d o w n  to  look 
in to  th e  pa le , w orn  face.

"A n  nugel,"  a n sw e re d  Jo n n s  In u 
hushed  a n d  so lem n  tone.

“T h e  m a n ’s m in d  is  w a n d e r in g ."  m u t
te re d  th e  good docto r. "P o o r  fellow ! 
It Is m ise ra b le  to  live on w ith o u t k ith  
o r k in  in  th is  u n fe e lin g  w o rld ."  T h en  
lie ca lled  up th e  la n d la d y  a n d  sa id  
c o m p a ss io n a te ly : "W a tc h  him  c a re fu l
ly. It Is n s tro k e  o f apo p lex y , w ith  
n in e  c h a n ces  o u t o f ten  a g a in s t  reco v 
ery. I 'll com e u g a in ."

So M rs. C obb, rough  an d  u n c u ltu re d  
th o u g h  sh e  w as. fo llow ed  o u t th e  doc 
to r 's  in s tru c tio n s  w ith  a p ity in g  h e a rt. 
"H e re . S u sa n ."  sh e  suid  a s  sh e  tid ied  
up  th e  room , (licking up  th e  old violin, 
" ta k e  a w a y  Mils w o rth le ss  old fiddle. 
I t  lias p lay ed  its  last tu n e  a n d  is fit 
fo r  n o th in g  hu t firew ood,"

A nd now  th e  C h ris tm a s  bells in th e  
to w e r  o f th e  c h u rch  a c ro ss  th e  w ay 
p o u red  ou t th e ir  go lden  m elody o f song, 
w h ile  Jo n a s  P e riw in k le , d e a f  to  Its 
sound , h e a rd  s w e e te r  m usic  in th a t 
w orld  on th e  o th e r  s id e  o f th e  tin 
0 (>eiied door

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUCS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Stree 

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

LADIES IAnil j t ir  l>nj(gtit for Cni-CIIE3-TitR’S DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Khd and 
Cold metafile ouk., sealed with B1 
Ribbon. Taki NO otdei. liar .6 y..e --------- .TERDnntM »4  oak for CUI-CUKS-’•  IAROND BRAND PILLS, for iwrniv-nvayears regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  

E V E R Y W H E R E  J S S S
Mortgagee’s Sale.

By virtue of and pursuant to the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage deed given by Ira 
Holbrook and Mary L. Holbrook of Weymouth in 
the County of Norfolk and Commonwealth ol 
Massachusetts, to William Belcher, dated Sept. 23, 
1867, and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, libro $02, 
folio 223, f, r breach of the condition of said mort
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the same 
will be sold at public auction on the premises here
inafter described (being the premises described in 
said mortgage) on Saturday, January 1;, 1916, at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon, all and singular, the prem
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein 
described as follows, lo wit: A certain parcel of 
land together with all the buildings thereon,situated 
in said Weymouth, and bounded northerly by 
Washington street, easterly by land of Patience 
Salisbury, southerly by land of Oliver B.Shaw, and 
westerly by land of (lie heirs of Simeon Makepeace 
and land of Josiah Pool, and containing six acres 
more or less.

Said premises will he sold subject to any unpaid 
taxes or assessments that may lie due therecn.

f  50 in casli will be required to be paid by the 
purchaser at the time and place of sale.

SILAS B. TOTMAN.
Assignee and present owner of said mortgage. 

East Weymouth, December 9, 1915. 42-44

E Pluribus Unum.
T b e  L a tin  p h ra s e  “K P lu r ib u s  

U n u m ,” m e a n s  "F ro m  M any. O ne." I t  
Is tb e  m o tto  o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s , as 
b e in g  o n e  n a tio n , th o u g h  com posed  of 
m an y  s ta te s . T h e  e x p re ss io n  is found  
o r ig in a lly  in a L a tin  poem  e n tit le d  
“ M o re tu m ,"  su p p o sed  to  h a v e  been  
w r i t te n  by th e  p o e t V irgil.

Assassins a Vicious Tribe.
Tbe Assassins, or Assassiiiiaus, a 

baud of fanatical Mohammedans, came 
into Persia and settled there about 
1090. They also possessed themselves  
of a large tract of land lu Syria They 
trained up the young to assassinate  
persons designated by their chief. 
From th e m  came the word assassin. 
A fte r m a k in g  way with quite a num
ber of rulers they were run out of 
P e rs ia  and Syria.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for tho past 
thirty-,'ive years, and has become 
known as the most rclluble remedy for 
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex 
pelling the Poison from the Ulood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once nnd get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 

PIANO TUNER
PIANOS FOR SALE

78 C lim ly Court, * Quincy Point.
TsUphawe IH2 J-W  Q uincy.

Are Your STORH DOORS 
and WINDOWS READY? 
Does the SHED ROOF 
LEAK? Are you going 
to build or repair? If so, 

call on

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 2'J4-W.

A flea and a lly, in a Hue, 
Got caught; so what could 

they do?
Said the (lea, “ Let us lly,”

Said the fly, “ Let us llee," 
So they (lew thru a Haw in the 

Hue.

P. S.— Mending Hues is a good 
prevention of fires, but an in
surance with

Russell B. Worster
is the best and only cure. 

Phone 79-W.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Q uincy Ave. and Ilay w ard  S t.
2 3 — Quincy Ave. and C om m ercial S t
24— E llio t S t.
23—A lieu S t. and C om m ercial S t
2 3 —Allen S t. and Shaw  S t
27—Com m ercial S t opp, F an  Shop 
2 9 —Com m ercial S t. and Elm St
31— Elm S t. and M iddle S t.
32— Itiver S t. and M iddle S t.
34— Elm S t. aud W ashington  S t 
39— W est S t. aud W ashlugtou  St.
3 6 —Ash S t. aud Hollis Ave.
38 -  W ash lug tou  S t. opp, M oualiquot 

school.
41— Uuion S t. aud M iddle S t.
4 2 — U uion St. aud W ashlugtou  St.
4 3 —  Pearl S t. aud W ashington  St.
45—  P earl Bt, o pposite  Shoe F ac to ry .
46—  H ancock S t. p riv a te , H o lliugsw orth
47— Poud S t., opp. A. O. C lark ’s house
4 6 --F ra u k lin  S t. and C entral Ave.
51— C orner Haucock aud H ighland Ave.

5 2 — C orner W ashington  S t aud South  S t. 
123 —C orner Quincy Ave. aud Allen S t 
125—L iberty  S t., opp. E lm er V iu tou 's
131—C orner C edar S t. aud P leasan t S t 

135—W est S t. aud Mt V eruou Ave,
142— C orner F rank lin  St. aud C eu tra l S t
143— South H raiu tree  K u g iu e jlo u se .
145—  Foun tain  S t. aud Pearl S t
146— C orner Plain St ’und G rove S t
147— Tow n S t aud Pond St
221—Corner Howard St aud Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St. 
244- Corner Tremoot St aud llohart St
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Eagle “Mikado” Pencil No. 174
r.(M  (H* Dm. ia aa sttnetlw eell-sM Rat «aJ Had Cram la a Cartaa

For S a le  at  Y our D ea ler  5c  Each or  5 0c  p e r  D ozen

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 
with best Red Erasive Rubber.

The Mikado i> a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very finest specially 
prepared lead which is exceedingly smooth and durable.

ACCURATUT GRADED IN FIVE DEGREES
No. 2 1-2 Madina Hard No. 3 Hard

No. 4 Eitra Hard for Bookkeepers
CONCEEDED TO RE THE FINEST PENCIL MADE FOR GENERAL USE

P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y
NEW YORK

No.
No.

1 Soft
2 Modiaa

377 BROADWAY

hMH

i W h o  W e re  j 
T h e y ?

.* A Case That Puzzled a ;;
Detective.

The National Mount Wollaston Bank
QUINCY, MASS.
ESTABLISHED l!»53

U S. Depjsitory for Postal Savings Funds.

OPEN FOR DFPOSITS 
Every Saturday Evening from 7 to 9.

Dally, from 8.30 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, from 8.30 A. M. to J2 M.

You can open an account in our
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T

with a deposit of ONE DOLLAR.

Interest at 3 per cent, paid on deposits of $5 and over. 

GET TH E HABIT OF SAVING EACH WEEK.

Z ^ K f r e t iE N  
CABINET

Whnt arc called the pleasures of so
ciety—do they not too frequently with
er up the mind?

Love delights In paying more than Is 
due when nothing is exacted.—Madame 
De Stael.

Your Coal
S h o u l d  b e  p u t  in  a t  o n c e  =

=  R IG H T  T IM E  R IG H T  P LA C E  |
— W E  S E L L  — =

EE R a n g e  a n d  F u r n a c e  C o a ls  S o f t  C o a l  a n d  E n g l i s h  C a n  n e t  =

j  Wood, Hay and Grain g = ==  T ry  o ur Genuine Lehigh. =
=  M ore H eat p er pound o f Coal. =

1  Augustus J. Richards & Son I
z z  *3C Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy G48.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiHHititiiiiiiiiiiHitmiiiiiiiiiiiii'tiiil

G e o r g e  M .  K e e n e

B U I L D E R
16 Fairm ount Ave., East W eymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

m
m

E V E R Y  D A Y  IN  T H E  W E E K

“ flO  TO EVERETT 1000'S FIRSTW
| J  To Save Time, Trouble and Money |

T h e  O ld  R e l ia b le  S t o r e  F o r
FAMILY GROCERIES, TABLE DELICACIES  
CROCKERY, PATENT MEDICINES, FOREIGN  
and DOM ESTIC  FRUITS, NUTS and RAISINS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS

GOOD TH IN G S  FOR T H E  TABLE.

A most delightful autumn dainty is 
baited pears. Wash and peel the pears 

and lay them in a bak
ing dish, cover with wa
ter. butter and lemon  
juice, using the mixture 
to baste them during the 
baking. Serve when  
brown, and tender. A sa  
vegetable to serve with 
meats or as a dessert  
with whipped cream 
there could ho nothing

more tasty.
Stuffed Pears.—Take firm pears and 

remove cores. Steam until tender, 
then fill the centers with whipped 
cream, mixed with chopped dates, can
died cherries or nuts.

Pear Salad.—Peel nice, ripe pears 
cut in halves, remove the core, then 
roll in chopped nuts, lay flat-side down 
on head lettuce, place a large spoon
ful of mayonnaise at the side and 
serve well chilled with toasted cheese  
crackers.

Pears sliced and mixed with celery 
and nuts with a boiled dressing and 
half the quantity of tart apple makes  
another good salad combination.

Stuffed Green Peppers.—Cut the 
stem ends from six green peppers, re
move white fiber and seeds, scald five 
minutes and drain. Mix one cupful 
of bread crumbs with three table
spoonfuls of melted butter, one cup
ful of tuna fish, salt, a dasli of lemon 
Juice and stock to moisten slightly. 
Fill the peppers, place in a buttered 
pan with half a cupful of hot water 
to bake slowly half an hour. Serve  
with a cream sauce and triangles of 
buttered toast.

Creamed Oysters.—Take three doz
en oysters, parboil in their own liquor 
until they ruffle, then drain. Place a 
cupful o f  cream and a half cupful of 
milk in a double boiler. When the 
mixture is hot add a tablespoonful of 
butter and two of flour, well mixed, 
season with salt and pepper: cook un
til thick. Fill ramekins with this 
mixture and the oysters; cover with 
a piece or two of hard cooked egg and 
a spoonful of buttered crumbs. Rrown 
In the oven. The egg may be used ns 
a garnish on top of the browned 
crumbs just as it goes to the table, 
with a fait of parsley as a flnfsh.

Possibilit ies Are  No More.
It used to be considered hugely hu

morous iti the old homo village to suy 
of some bow-legged man that he could 
not stop a pig in an alley. Hut now
adays bow leggtd men so vastly out- 

| number swine that it is impossible to 
try the experiment in more than a 
comparatively few cases.

Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

ALBERT E. BARNES & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE C. TORREY

X lT S U R A IT C g
C O L U M B I A N  S Q U A R E

South Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone, Weymouth 21645

Differ as to Earth's Age.
Scientists differ greatly as to the 

earth's age. estimates varying from
20.000. 00U to 150.000.000 years. One 
of the first estimates was that of John 
Phillips, who in 1600 based on a study 
of stratified rock his assertion that 
the figure lay somewhere "between
38.000. 000 and 90,000,000 years.'

Anniversaries of Snakebite.
A curious fact, and one not general- 

| iy know’, is the recurring symptom of 
i snakebite on or about the anniversary 
of a bite. The victim of a snakebite 
may have these recurring symptoms 
for ten or twelve years, and there is a 
case on record where the recurring 
symptoms lasted for twenty-five years.

Had Cause for Pride.
Traveler—"I say. what are you peo

ple so proud about? Last time 1 
came here everybody was very friend
ly, and now I can hardly get a per 
6on to speak!" Uncle Eben—' You'll 
pardon us. but it's our town pride. 
You see, Joe Cummers picked up a 
guidebook that fell out of a motor car 
last week, and we found that the old 
tannery swamp is a mountain tarn, 
Simmons' stone quarry a precipice. 
Hill Moodier'* beerhouse a wayside 
inn and the whole blooming country 

> chock full of historical antidotes and 
delusions."

r.y EUNICE IJLAKE
•: 4-4 4-v4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦»! *

In iinportunl sociul centers where 
I k»i suns . metre cute who are tnlereslo.l 
in passing themselves oiT for more than 
they n"e worih there arc establish
ments where Jewelry, line idol lies and 
other a .l i  l< s Intended for display may 
lie lii'c.l. There i-i no belter location 
for sia li a business than a gambling 
• •enter wli -re crotvne l bends, nobles, 
capitalists anil such like are to be 
found in Iniv e numbers.

At Monte Carlo there was ten years 
ago the linn of Dorel & Co., whose 
stock of jewels was worth several mil 
lion fiancs. They would loan these  
gents, charging therefor an amount 
equal lo o per rent a month on the 
money Invested in them. Their inten
tion was to loan only to persons in 
good standing, but sineo they took ti 
risk on any one they let have their 
Jewels they hired detectives to keep till 
their debtors in sight and if possible 
forestall any loss.

A grout many Americans visit Monte 
Carlo, and occasionally one of them 
would apply to Messrs. Dorel A- Co. for 
the wherewithal to make a display. 1 
Since an American knows more about 
America and Americans than Euro 
pea ns know about them the firm con
cluded to send to New York for a de 
teclive to occupy tills especial Held 
Ilarr.v Havens was sent by a proud 
neat detective agency and straight
away entered upon Ills duties.

Havens for the purpose of  trial was 
( set to watch tt man who purported to 

have des -ended from one of the old 
, Dutch settlers of New York. He v as 

known as Ileiliger Van /.tint. l i e  to! 1 
Mr. Dorel. head of the loan firm, that 
ids family, though Impoverished, still 
held a high social position in New  
York society, l i e  had followed tt ltns 
shin heiress to Monte Carlo whom la
wns desirous of  marrying. He needed 
clothes and a moderate amount of jew 
elry that lie might make a suitable ap
pearance. As for money, he had enough 
of that to enable him to make neces
sary expenditures.

He was furnished with what he 
asked, and Havens was set to look 
after hint, though his story was be
lieved and the property loaned ldm 
was not very valuable. As 1 have said, 
file detective was given an unimpor- 

: taut ease that lie might prove his worth.
Havens was not long in getting a 

view of the Russian heiress, Maria 
Nleliolevna. She was about twenty- 
live years old and a line looking wo
man. She stopped at one of the prin
cipal hotels with her mother, an aris
tocratic looking old lady, with two 
iron gray curls on either temple. She 
was known us “the Countess." The 
two ladies drove out a good deal am! 
sometimes played at the gaming fa
illes.

Havens had doubts as to Mr. Van 
Zaiit's being a genuine member of tin- 
old Dutch aristocracy of New York. 
He secured an introduction to Van 
Zant and asked ldm a few questions  
about life in New York, and the re
plies were hardly satisfactory. Ilut 
the gentleman excused his ignorance 
on tlie ground that lie had been edu
cated abroad and laid not been at 
home since lie was sixteen years old. 
His accent was decidedly English, and 
lids lie accounted for from tin- fact 
that In- laid studied at Eton college.

Dorel & Co. knew nothing about tin- 
relationships between persons who 
were constantly coining to and going  
from Monte Carlo, relying entirely on 
those they employed to watch their 
clients. Havens was one day about to 
enter the ollico of Ids employers when 
he met Maria Nleliolevna coming out. 
The detective was a close mouthed 
man mid made no mention of die fact, 
hut lie jotted it down in Ids menial 
memorandum book.

The next cum ing tin- lady appeared 
in the gaming pavilion in company  
with Van /a n t .  wearing it coral neck
lace. the c a n in g  of which was so 
delicate that Havens knew it must be 
of considerable value.

Inquiry at the office of Dorel A Co. 
brought out the fact that it had been 
loaned by them; that it laid been made 
in Home and was worth tj-lJNMt. Ha
vens was also told that the lady was 
laying her nets to catch a llritish earl, 
who was in Monte Carlo incognito.

Dorel A Co. went on lending articles 
of display, and Havens continued to 
perform Ids duties, which were to 
keep track of the supposed New York
er. Hut he wus equally interested in 
the Hussiuu heiress.

Why she should borrow jewelry if 
1 she were rich lie could not toll unless 

her own gems were in Russia, locked 
In the family vaults.

If she were really trying to catch an 
English curl, borrowing the stones 
might lie in order. Havens dpi not set 
it down as convincing evidence against 
her.

Van /a n t  was intimate with un Eng 
lisliinuii named I'erkins, whom Havens 
thought it might be advantageous to 
pump. He sought I'erkins and koo.-i 
found an opporiunity to lend hint loo 
francs

This put I'erkins under obligations, 
and he told Havens as u great secret 
that Van /a n t  was n<> American at till, 
but Isjlil Herbert Hilichelwood. i ldr-t 
son and heir of ilu- Earl of Ahhiug- 
wurd. Lord Herbert was inclined lu k -  
wV4 and hud coiuc to M<>ute t'arlo un

known to Ids father, the cnrl. to t*k«  
n flier at tin- gaining tables.

"The plot thickens," muttered rin- 
veils to idmsclf.

"Query: Is Van /an t  a New Yorker 
or Lord Herbert lllnclii-lwood, or ts 
he neither?

"Is Maria Nleliolevna the daughter 
o f  a Russian f-ountess or an udventur
OSS?

"Arc these two deceived in each 
other, or are they working In a entn- 
nion plot?

"Is I’erkins a stool pigeon for Van 
/a n t  or what lie pretends to lie. a Lon 
don stockbroker?"

Havens leaned toward the opinion 
that 'Van /a n t  an 1 Marie Nleliolevna 
were both ml venturers laying a trap 
for some person or persons unknown to 
him. Hut lie was very uncertain. Hath 
were either high bred persons or capa
ble of Imitating such. There is illitn- 
liable eld aiu-ry constantly going on 
among the nobility of Europe, who lire 
of many grades.

Most of  them are constantly sellout 
ing to gain something from some one 
else. Some are honorable; some are 
swindlers. The fact that Van /a n t  bad 
borrowed tIn* clothes lie wore and Ma 
rin Nleliolevna the coral necklace did 
not necessarily prove that they were 
lmpostors.

One evening Ha vena missed both 
Van /a n t  and Maria Nicholevtm from 
the gaming tallies, when- they usually 
si>ent. an hour or two tossing coins on 
to the table, sometimes winning, som e
times losing.

The detective had noticed that they 
were not especially interested, but 
were simply betting to pass the time 
H e believed they were absorbed in a 
bigger game, or at least a game of an
other kind. Their disappearance did 
not worry ldm so much as to his re
sponsibility for Van /an t ,  since the 
value of  ltis borrowings from Dorel & 
Co. wns small.

H e leaned to the opinion that they 
had gone after some one for whom  
they were laying a trap. On inquiring 
ho learned that Maria Nleliolevna. nr 
“the countess,” had gone to Nice, ami 
Van /a n t  had followed her there.

Havens went ut once to the office of 
Dorel & Co. for Information. What 
was Ids surprise to learn that Van 
/n u t  had been there and had returned 
all the articles he had borrowed, slat 
ing that Ids baggage, which he had left 
in England, had been forwarded to 
him. Maria Nleliolevna had returned 
the coral necklace.

The detective w as puzzled. The con
ditions would (it almost any theory. 
He formed no theory, for he had learn
ed by experience that theories are mis
leading. lb* departed for Nice. After 
a search he learned that both his quar 
ries were there at different hotels.

Soon after his arrival he saw Maria 
Nleliolevna driving with her mother. 
She was returning to her hotel, and 
the detective followed the two into the 
house. Hi* dined there at tabic d'hote 
nnd saw the Russian ladles in company  
with some persons who he felt sure 
were Ainericnns.

Scraping an acquaintance with one 
of them, a young man from Philadel
phia, he put on the pumping process, 
but only learned that his informant be
lieved Maria Nieholevna w as what she 
pretended to la*.

One morning Havens wns passing 
the Utile church used for worship 
principally by foreigners sojourning in 
Nice, when a carriage drove up, and 
who should alight but Van / ant. He 
went into the church, and the detec
tive followed hint. At the other end 
of tin* building were Maria Nieholevna, 
her mother and a few friends. No 
sooner had Van /a n t  joined the otli 

i ers than la- and Maria Nieholevna 
stood la-fore a clergyman who was 
waiting for them and were married.

Havens had gone over to Nice from 
sheer curiosity, for wbcu Van /a n t  had 
disappeared from Monte Carlo, having 
returned what la- had borrowed, tin- 
detective's official duties were ended 
He remained in Nice a few days, scan 
ning tlie marriage notices in stn-li 
newspapers as he could get in order to 
see under what names the parties had 

i married.
It was not long before lie saw an an

nouncement of a marriage between 
Lord Herbert Hilichelwood, younger 
son of the Earl of Abblngward, to 
Maria Nicliolevna, daughter of  Count 
ess Wnrewtskl of Warsaw.

Havens was not satisfied, blit there 
was nothing for him to d> but go back 
to Monte Carlo and ask to be assigned 
to another case. Nevertheless, having  
been told that lllnehelwood was heir 
to th<- title. In- believed something was 
wrong.

One day, n month later, be read in u 
Paris newspaper that the wife o f  Lord 
Herbert Hilichelwood bad applied t-> 
have her marriage with him annul
led. The couple had met in Monte Car- 

1 lo, where Lord Herbert had passed 
himself off as an American, but bail 
given oiu ns u secret bis real identity. 
The lad\ had married him supposing 
him to be the oldest son of his father 
and lu-lr to the title, und lie had mar
ried her supposing her to be immense
ly wealthy.

Ia>rd Herbert already hud several 
wives living, or such was supposed 
to be the ease. At any lute, lie bad 
a bud reputation and hud been dis
owned by Ills father. The lady was 
the daughter of a Polish count whose  
fortune bad disappeared, and lie had 
become u music teacher in Paris.

Such was the experience derived by 
Mr. Havens, detective, In bis first case  
In the service of Messrs Dorel A; Co. 
at Monte Curio. He remained with 
them several years, und his notebook 
will furnish plans for a number of 
stories, the characters of which were 
either nobles or connected with noble 
families Hut be says that none of 
them puzzled him so much us this case  
of an carl's son and a count's daugh
ter. At any rate, in no other case  
were two sharj-ers bitten, each by tin- 
other

Town Officer* of WejraMth M i f a i r  
Pott Office Address.

town ciiirk
John A. Kaymound Fast Weymouth.

'TOWN TREASURER.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

SKIHCTMBN,
r award W. Hum, Chairman, Weymouth, 
dradtorn Hawes, secretary, K.ast Weymouth.

sorer 1 . Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry K. Hanley, Fast Weymouth.
Katph I’, lliirrrll, South Weymouth.

OVRRSKRNS OF T1IK POOR.
F.dward W, Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Rradford ltawrs, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry F.. Hanley, Fast Weymouth.
Ralph P. Kurrelf, South Weymouth.

ASSRSSORS.
ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth. 

t"'rark H. Torrrv, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
Leavitt W. Itatcs, Fast Weymouth.
Charles It. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday eve 

mg of each month at Town Office Savings Bank 
-wilding. Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTKK.
Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron L. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth. 
K. E. Leonard, Fast Weymouth.
Arthur II. Alden, North Weymouth.
Prince II. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Sarah S, Howe, South Weymouth.

SlirFRlNTRNllKNT OP SCHOOLS
Parker T. Pearson, F.ast Weymouth At 

;.ose of school on Monday will be at the Athen 
suilding; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wedneiday it 
-towe Thursday at Hunt.

WATER COM MISSION HRS.
Prank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymouth 
George K. Hicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, Fast Weymouth.
John II. Stetson, South Weymouth 
F.dward W. Hunt Weymouth.

HOARD OF HFAt.TH.
George 5 . Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymouth. 
Fred L. Doucette, Fast Weymouth, 
lolm S. Williams, Weymouth.

SurHRlNTF.NllKNT OK STRHKTS.
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

Tax Collkctor.
Winslow M. Tirrell, F.ast Weymouth 

FIRS RNGINHRHS.
v\ alter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth, 
f. Q. Hunt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
-Miilip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Wallace It. Iticknell, Weymouth.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING COMMIMTII 
Riis c'l It Worster, Wcymmth.
Winsow M. Tirrell, Nortn Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Matthew O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymouth.

Trustees of Tufts Library.
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TRKI WARDEN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

POLICE OFPICBP.S.
Arthur H. Pratt, Chief, East Weymouth.
1 homas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.
Edward F. Butler, Eas’t Weymouth.

CONSTABLES.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Weymouth.
Willard F. Hall, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

AUDITORS.
William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Wm. E. Thayer, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth

PARK COMMISSIONER.
J. Herbert Watch, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
V.’. E. Bear., North Weymouth.

SEALER OF WBIGHTS AND MEASURE* 
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

REPRESENTATIVE TO GRNBMAL COURT.
(From Seventh Noriolk District.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 
SENATOR

Louis F. K. I-angelier of Quincy.

County Officer*.
OFPICES AT DEDHAM.

J idge of Probate and Insolvency, James H. 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Cltrk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Dreos, John H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel II. Capen.
Sjiecial Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohasset 
County Commissioners, John F. Merrell of 

Juincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Millis 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu- 
•sua> at ro a. m.

Special Commissioners, Pred I.. Fisher, of Nor- 
*ood; Henry A. Wlntney, ol Bellingham.

District Attorney. (Southeast District, Norfolk 
nd Plymouth), AlLerl P. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred I.. Katzn.an, of Hyde Park 
Clerk of Dist. Court, (East. Norfolk), l.awrenca 

■V Lyons, of Quincy.
Calendar of County Court*.

iuoierne Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tues 
day of February.

sultrier Court, Civil Sessions —Fur work with 
Juries—First Mor.day of January, first Monday 
<f May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, fust Monday 
of April, first Monday c.f September, and first 
Monday of December.

S.;erior Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mon
day of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every month, except August. At 
Quincy, on the secor d Wednesday of every 
month, excri-t August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissicnen.’ Meetings—Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues
day of September, last Wednesday of December. 
By adjournnrnt: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

D.sirict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
KandolUr, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
holidays, and for usii business Tuesdays at 9 
a m. Justice, AlbertE. Aver),Braintree. Special 
Justices, E. Granville Pratt,.Quincy; Louts A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Laurreace W. Lyons. 
AssL James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran
cis A. Spear, *$ Thayer Sheet, Quincy, 
Court Officer and Bail,Commissioner, William 
Maiden, *4 Codding-on Street, Quincy.
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W e y m o u t h  a n d

E A S T  K R A I N T K E E

—On Wednetvdsy. Jan 12. regular Big 
allow at Bate* Opera llouae —Adv

— Large or amall partiea Belated at 
Balls, concerla, lecturer*, Board meeting 
or any other event can get Immediate 
transportation l»y railing the new Jitney 
service of ('harles .1 Hollis Tel. 117-R 
Weymouth. — Adv. 40 43

—The Klmlra Social rluli recently organ
ized, ha« leased th*’ room* In the I’rait 
Building in Washington square, formerly 
occupied by the Somerset club The olll- 
cers of the new club are —president, 
Kdward Maloney ; vice president, James 
O’Connor; secretary, John Allison, treas
urer, William Slattery

—John Sweenev is attending the Indus
trial school at Quincy.

—Charles Kelley has been spending a 
week with relatives In Hrock'nn and 
Kandolpli

—The engagente it is announced of Kll* 
sw iirtli Our of this place and Mi-- Vlida 
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and Mr- K.rr- 
ett Gardner of Lovell's Corner.

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four lines or leu, under tlii- bead, 23 cents each in
sertion ; cucli extra line 10<\ Count a wool-to ■» line 
No ada. accapted in this department unlesa 

accompanied by the caah.

1  j l t t i l l . t  ino\ ing mu ot tmvn Ins paid $2*1 
1 7  on n a ton upright grand piano You pay 

balance $llti ami it i« vonr«. The (iibli- Plano Co., 
71-73 Main St. Spring'lle'd, Mass. (3 0  rears one 
Ideation. 40 43

TO I.KT—On Kim Knoll road, East Ilrainlree, 
2 new .lottage bouses, just completed. All 

modern eonvenlences, ilc-irulile location, 4 minutes 
In two rnllrnnd stations, few steps to street cars. 
Apply at 170 Commercial «l ect, East Rraimiec nr 
at Kempt's Drug Store, Wu«lillig'on aipiare, Wey
mouth. 4 Ml
r p »  l ,» T — 5 room tenement, oil Keith street, 

I  near Tufls school liiiihling, S7 50 per month.
Enquire, M. It. Wrlglit, 
mouth.

Commercial St., IV'ev- 
3S tf

T O IsKT—Onc lialf liouse at 121 Commercial 
street, Weymouth. 0 rooms, furnuee, liatii, 

elei trie lights, lot* of yard room. Apply at 103 
Commercial street, Weymouth. 32tf
r  I -to i .k  i — 2
.JL Apply to

mmitli.
tenements in East 
Charles Harrington, East Wev 

8t»tf
r p t l  I-KT-
L imp

•tlousc 0 looms and hath, modern 
improvements, on Sterling St , Weymouth. 

Apply at 1S7 Front St. 42 tf
rw io I.l'.T  — Ileatcil tl room lencmcut, 

l  liglits and hath, 3d house from Columbian Sig.
electric 

ihian S<|.
Apply io Henry C. Jesseman, 105 Pleasant St 4 2 tf

woohitnn.
ANTKI> - 1  *con!c to know Unit it costs only 

2b cents to muKc known their want** in this

INSURANCE
Of Every Description

T W E N T Y  C O M P A N I E S

Covering ANYTHING that can lie 
insured. Ask about the best ACCI
DENT and HEALTH contract on 
the market. Any age from 10 to 70 
regardless of occupation. Male or 
female risks at same price. Within 
the reach of all.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENCY
7 3 3  Broad Street

East Weymouth.
T«lv|ih(tli«

ON

Ladies’ Waists
Steady work and good pay

— a p p l y  —

Sovereign  W ais t Co.
192 Granite St. Quincy, toss.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

— William ( \  I/onetgan has been spend
ing ten days with friend-. In New York

—Thieves entered the hen house of Mrs 
Sadie Galvin on Front street, a few nights 
ago and carried off all her hens

—Sec ad of Tuft- free lecture course 
on page 8 —,\dv.

—John J . Murphy of Vine street has 
recovered from his recent Illness and re
turned to his duties at Mlllls Tuesday.

— Misses Martha, May and Fannie Vca- 
zle of Dorchester, have been visiting Mrs 
H F. Perry.

— Gustnvus B. Bates, a former resident 
was Inaugurated as Mayor of Quincy on 
Monday Among Ills appointments was 
that of Dr. John 11. Ash asrity physician. 
Dr Ash Is a native of Weymouth.

— Mrs Lullu Tirrell is out again after 
her recent severe Illness.

—The engagement is announced of John 
B Hart of this p’ace and Miss Loretta 
Williamson of Cambridge.

— Miss Elizabeth Klley of Randolph has 
been spendlug a week with Mrs. Holbrook 
of Broad stieet.

— Mrs. Samuel Laws of Manchester, N 
II . Is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs 
Asa Bourkc

—There was a double wedding in this 
town Saturday afternoon. Miss Beatrice 
Daniels, daughter of Mrs. Kstella Daniels, 
was married to William Dlersch at the 
parsonage of the First Baptist church by 
the pastor, Rev. Chester J Underhill. 
They were attended by Mrs Daniels and 
William ’ Wallace. After the ceremony 
they visited the church of the Sacred 
Heart, where the bride’s mother and Mr. 
Wallace were married by Rev. Fr. Holland, 
Mr and Mrs. Dlersch acting as best man 
and maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs Wal
lace are to reside at lGli Washington 
street, this town, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlersch on Pleasant street, South Wey
mouth.

—The alarm from Box 225 In East 
Braintree at noon last Monday was for a 
small chimney tire at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Cross on Liberty street

—Albert S. Ames, superintendent of 
schools at Danielson, Conn., who is spend
ing his vacation with his brothers in 
Brockton, was in town yesterday visiting 
friends Mr. Ames was for several years 
principal of the Hunt school here.

—A daughter was born a few days ago 
Weymouth. t() y j an,j yjra Thomas E McCaffrey ofh.iivt w i»v.

53 Phillips street.
—Cvreal F. Bourke is on visit to rela

tives in Fall River.
—Miss Emma ('bickering is visiting her 

sister in Medford.
—George K. Cuitis, who has bten con

fined to his home nu Washington street 
for sometime, was operated ou Monday 
by Dr. Wlilltemore of Boston assisted by 
lir. N. V. Mulliu and is now rapidly re
gaining his health and it is expected he 
will he able to he about again soon.

—District Deputy Grand Chief Ranger 
of South Weymouth assisted by Grand 
lleinld DcRusha of Rockland iustalle I the 
following officers of Court Monaliquot, 
150 Foresters of America, Tuesday even
ing : C R . Fred Langevin; S. C , George 
W. Walsh; R. S., Arthur Hunt; F S ,  
Heniy P. Daley ; T , James Gillday ; S. B , 
Walter Oldham; J. B , Charles M. Hunt; 
S. W., William Keefe; J. W., Patrick 
Curry; trustee for 3 years, John Griffin; 
lecturer, Edward Coudrlck. A banquet 
and euterlaiuuu-nt followed. There were 
vocal solos by Patrick Curry, Milton Rich
mond and Joseph Guertin, recitatious by 
Patiiek Curry and James Gillday and 
Grand Lecturer DeRusha gave a talk on 
hi> trip to California where he went as a 
delegate from the Plymouth-Norfolk dis

t r i c t  to the National convention of the 
Foresters of America.

: —The funeral of Mrs. Charles Hayden,
who died at the Homeopathic hospital, 
Boston, on Monday following au opera
tion, took place from her late residence 
on King avenue, Wednesday afternoon.

I Rev. Chester J . Underhill conducted the 
service. Burial was in the family lot ut 
Village cemetery.

—The First Congregational church of 
Braintree will hold a vesper service, Suu- 

: day at 4 P. M. Clarence Fowler, the boy 
soprano, Miss Alma LaPalme, ’cellst and 
Dr. Arthur II. Gould, baritone, are the 
artists who will entertain. Dr. Porter 
Piatt will be at the orgau.

—The Scotch people of Weymouth with 
a few friends from Quincy held their au- 
nual dance in Lincoln hall at the close of 
the “ Old Year." The master of ceremon
ies was Joseph Cochran. The grand 

'march was led by Mr ami Mrs. C. M. 
Lang followed by Mr. aud Mrs. David 
Baxter, Mr and Mrs. Wm Allisou aud 

| others The hours went swiftly by with 
dances of the laud of Walter Scott.

—Mrs. T. Southern wa- given a sur
prise party by her friends aud neighbors 

i on Granite stieet, last Monday afternoou 
and was presented with a beautiful cut 
glass and rock crystal bowl. Refresh
ments were served aud a musical followed 
with Miss Alice Trask at the piano

— Next Wednesday night at Bates’ 
opera house, Mary Fuller in the beautiful 
drama, "Under Southern Skies" iu 5 reels 
U-ual big sh iw Saturdev night.—Adv

—Next Sunday at Trinity church the 
Kp phany season will be observed both 
morning aud eveniug. In the morning, 
Rev William Hyde will preach on Britain 
ami the present war

—The E W. Hunt “ Grocery Market’ 
sttrts the New Year under a new firm 
name with E A Hunt a- partner aud the 
rtrm name j- E. W Hum S m

g A S T  WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

— D II. Clancy, Undertaker, office 134 
Washington street, below Richmond. Tel. 
—Adv.

—On Wednesday Jan. 12, regular big 
show at Rates Opera House —Adv.

—Large or small parties belated at 
balls, conceits, lectures, board meeting 
or any other event can get Immediate 
transportation by calling the new Jitney 
service o f  Charles J. Hollis. Tel 117-R 
Weymouth.—Adv. 40.43

— An alarm from box 21 last Friday 
afternoon called Combination 2 to the 
house on Madison street, formerly called 
the Hawthorne house, now owned by 
Michael Vendro, for a tire which had 
started around the chtntney In llie base
ment of the house. The blaze was soon 
extinguished with small loss.

—Chief A. H. Pratt of the Police depart
ment was cnntlned to the house a few 
days tin latter part of last week with an 
attack of the grippe.

—Fred Nolan, chief night operator at 
the telephone exchange, was away from 
his duties a few nights last week on uc- 
connt of a strained hack, w hich put him 
out of commission for the time being.

—Robert, Powers, a former East Wey
mouth boy but now of Lynchburg, Va , 
was married recently and is spending a 
part of Ids wedding trip w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powers of 15 La
fayette avenue. Mr. Powers and his bride 
stopped in New York a few days on their 
way up and after their East Weymouth 
visit will return to Lynchburg where M1'. 
Powers is employed.

—See ad of Tufts free lecture course 
on page 8.—Adv.

—Charles E. Dunbar of 777 Broad 
street, has taketi a position in the store 
of W. A. Bacon, Boston, as shipping 
clerk of the grocery department.

—The Junior and Senior boys of the 
Clapp Memorial association enjoyed a 
supper in the banquet room and Hastings 
Russell entertained them with ventrilo 
qnism.

—The Ladie’s Social ciicle connected 
with the Congregational church report 
that $3711 50 was realized from the recent 
fair ami sale The circle voted to appro
priate @425 for the church and parish.

—Score a success for the new lungmo- 
ter of the Weymouth Light and Power 
Co. The latest disease to receive a test 
by the new machine is pneumonia. Dr. 
Charlie Whalen of Hlngham used the ap- 
aparalus on two patients in Hingham, one 
a child, and it is claimed the new appara
tus saved the victims’ lives- Why not 
give the machine a test on the disease iti 
this town? Perhaps several o f  our town 
people who are seriously ill with the 
dreaded disease, may be saved by liils 
new breathlug machine.

—George Joues, conductor on tile East 
Weymouth ami Braintree line, is hack at 
his duties after several w eeks’ absence ou 
account of illness.

—Charles Hollis, conductor ou t he lo
cal street railway, is on the sick list.

—Mrs. Cleverly of Putman street is re
ported as improving from her recent ill
ness .

—John Dlzer lias returned to his 
ies at M. A. C., after spending the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Dizer of  Middle street.

—The Weymouth Light and Power Co. 
lias received many kind felecltations on 
the line wiring done on the 
tru*,; in Jacksnu square, East Weymouth, 
and !n

hall last Saturday afternoon. A vaude
ville entertainment and daneing follow ed 
in the evening for the older children. 
Eugene Smith impe:sonated Santa Claus.

—Next Wednesday night at Bates'opera 
house. Mary Fuller In the beautiful 
drama, “ Under Southern SKies"in 5 reds 
Usual big show Saturday night. —Adv.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Powers of 
15 Lafayette avenue, gave a reception at 
their home on Monday night in honor of 

I their son and Ins wife, who are oil tlieir 
honeymoon This reception was for the 
members of the family and on Thursday 
night friends of the bride and groom 
were entertained.

—The Falrmount Cemetery circle will 
meet with Mrs. Lucinda Tolman next 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Congregational Church Notes.

Next Monday evening the monthly meet
ing of the teachers in every department of 
the Sunday school will tie held 111 the din- 

; tug room of the church with a supper at 
0 15. Every teacher ami officer of the 

l Sunday school is urged to be present.
The meeting of the Christian Endeavor 

society on Sunday night w ill he in charge 
of Miss Alice Morse. The subject for 
discussion will be “ Why Join the Church?"

On Tuesday evening I lie Clark C. E. 
Union "Flying Squadron” met in the par
lor of tlie church with delegations present 
from the societies of North Abiugton, 
Rockland, Coliassctt, Sclluate and the 
Weymouths. Plans were made for the 
coming months’ work and topics pertain
ing to tlie work discussed.

The pastor is desirous of starting a 
men’s class in connection with the Sunday 
school hour. Any mail interested is re
quested to see Dr. Ford at the earliest op- 
portu nlty.

An illustrated iecture will be given iti 
the auditorium of tlie church on Sunday 
evening by Dr. Ford. Colored lantern 
slides will show scenes from “ I’lie Life 
of Christ," tlie subject of the lecture. 
Fred Garey will preside ai the organ.

Novel Theatrical Scenery.
A method has been invented by a 

Russian artist for painting several 
theatrical scenes on the same canvas,  
the pictures changing as the light 
thrown on them is changed.

W E Y M O U T H

H E I G H T S

m;
stud-

Washingtou square, Wey moult

Union Church Notea.
Morning worship at lu.30 The pastor 

w ill take for his subject: “Christ’s Yoke.” 
Suuday school meet at 12 o'clock Cnai- 
muuiou service will beheld at 4 P. M. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening, at 7 30.

NOHZOLK, SS. 1'IU'llAl E ( OIHT.
f  I AO tlie heirs at U*. next ,1 Win, anj all other 

1 per* -ns interested in tlie estate of 
WILLIAM L. KIMB4 LI.,

Ute f Weyiuouth in saij County, deceased.
Whereas, a cn'.a n instrument purporting -. be 

the last will an I testament t sail deceased, has 
been presented to „u 1 Couit lor (.rebate by hlihu 
G. Loom.* -I Bedloi-d in tue County ut Middlesex 
who plays that letter, testamentary may '*  issued 
to him, the executor therein named without going 
sruety uu his official bond :

Vou are hrrebs c 'rd t i apjiear a’ a Probate 
Court, t i 1* held at Brookline, in sa. i County of 
Nctfolk, in tlie twenty-sixth day o: January A. D 
1916, at ten o’clock tn the forenoon, to sh t* cause, 
it any you hate, why the same should n >t be 
granted.

And said petit.jr-er is licrebv d.rected t ; (•„• 
public notice there,4 , by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive aeekq in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper pubi.shc i in 
said Weymouth, the last publ.cgtiun to be one day 
at least Wore said Couit, and ts> mailing, post
paid, oidenuring a copy ot th.» cita mn to all 
known |*rs r.. interested m the -r»ate sf'-n da;,:
at feast before ea,U C>urt

U .tncss, | A si X s If i 'l i s r ,  Ks .--sUrge f 
said Cm.it, this first day t January, m the yea: .r.v 
tlio-sand 1 -be hunJ ed and sixtetn

4345 J K McCOOl E, Krgster.

Those K in d ly  Neighbors.
Wealth cannot buy brains youth, 

honor, devotion, gratitude, peace, di
gestion, originality. Justice, inspira
tion, integrity, wisdom and several 
other things equally desirable. Hut, 
still, if you have money you will not 
mind the loss of the rest as much as 
your neighbors hope you do.—Kansas 
City Star

Both trees were works of art am! stood 
the storms extremely well.

—The Weymouth Firemen’s Relief asso
ciation is completing arrangements for 
the annual ball on Friday evening, Febru
ary 4, iu Fogg’s opera liouse, South Wey
mouth.

—William L Nolan, tlie local letter car
rier, is confined to his home with an at
tack of tonsilitis.

—Lester Cushing is reported as much 
improved from his recent iiluess.

—Grippe and severe colds are preva
lent about town, all the doctors being ex
tremely busy at present.

—“ Abe” Russo, the new moving picture 
magnate in town has started an innovation 
with liis novel ideas. Abe's latest is 10 
invite prominent town officials, etc., to 
witness Ills show to-morrow night, thus 
giving Official Weymouth an opportunity 
to see what Weymouth movie shows are

| like.
■ —Miss Margaret Libby of,East Orange,

N. .)., who is visiting Dr. and Mrs J. H
’ Libby, is ill.

--Mrs. Joliu F. Cushing is around agaiu 
after several days of confinement to her 
home on Middle street with a touch of the 
grippe.

—While sliding ou tlie hill near the Geo.
K Keith factory No 8, last Friday, Clif
ford Randall ran into tlie sled of another 
youngster, Master Randall receiving se
vere injuries to his face. lie was brought 
home where Dr. Libby attended him

—After travelling from the coast in , 
easy stages, after an operation for ap- 
penileitis, J. Henry Tobin arrived home 
on Monday. Henry says he is improving 
rapidly, now that he is track in his home 
town, hut say> lie had a hard time being 
sick four thousand miles from home, lie 
looks quite well and with Weymouth air 
and home surroundings, should suou lie 
himself agaiu.

—Miss Margaret Reidy returned to her 
studies at Bridgewater Normal School 
last Monday uight Miss Riedy lias been 
enjoying her Christina- holidays with her 
pareuts in town and ou Monday got a 
touch of school teaching by substituting 
for Mr. Crowell at the James Humphrey 
gauimar school.

— Morris Mulliu one of the most popu
lar railroad men iu tlie local car baru, was 
operated upon iu the Boothby b ispjtal in 
Boslou ou Monday by Dr Archie Fraser 
of ibis place Morris’ many frieula will 
lie pleased to lear u that at last reports lie 
wa- improving rapidly from the eff«c'.s of 
the operation

—The Weymouth Heights Improvement 
association will have a moving picture 
lecture ami entertainment iu the Old 
North church next Friday uiglii, Jan. 14.

— Miss Ruth Sladen spent part of her 
Christ mas vacation with relatives in 
Lowell.

—Miss Virginia Barum of Atlantic i 
visiting Mrs. R. I Steele 

—Miss Eleanor Stockhridge lias been 
spending a week with her grandmother in 
Brighton.

—Mrs. Mercy Hunt is making a two 
week’s visit with her sou, W. F. Hunt of 
Stoneham.

—“ Why Join the Church” will be the 
subject a tthe  meeting of tlie Christian 
Endeavor society on next Sunday evening.

—Miss Isabel Jones invited a number 
of her young friends to her home o.. New- 
Year's Eve to watch the old \< ar out and 
the New Year iu. Whist aini tin* serving 
of au appetizing lunch) oil were I lie fea
tures of the eveniug ami ai twelve o'clock 

Cbiistmas ! as tlie New Year came in the uu n y  party 
1 were enjoying a Victiola c uieeii.

—Mrs. Sydney U. Beane has returned 
to her home iu New Ilmen, ('imn after 
staying w itli In r unit her. M i s  (i. orce.l.  
Ries for two we* ks she was mciini-

j panieil by herniice, .. ................ tli> A Hit n
of Non!) Weymouth, who will spend a 

, few weeks with.her.
— A business meeting "f the Wide 

| A wakes was held w h li Mi-- l-iiBil Jones
on Widmsday aftertuoii and tin- follow
ing officers were elected for the coming 
year: —president, Miss Isabel J .lies; vice 

i president, Mbs Helen Ries; treasurer, 
j Miss Ruth Sladen; secretary, Miss Ruth 
I Freeman.

—An all day sewing uncling of the 
\ Ladie’s Benevolent society was he d with 

Mrs. James Humphrey on Wednesday. 
At two o'clock the unnua! business meet
ing took place at which time the follow

i n g  officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: president, Mrs. Frank A. Richards;

| vice president, Mrs. Elmer Luut, Mrs. 
John Freeman; secretary, Mrs. Albert 
New comb; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Tay
lor; wi rk coin mitt e, Mrs. Charles 
Marker. Miss Clara Ciile, Mrs. Wallace 
Bickuell; house committee, Mrs. James 
B. Jones, Mrs. Benjamin Smith; (lower 
committee, Mrs. R. 1. Steele, Mrs. Albert 
Newcomb, Mrs. .1 C. Nash.

T o n g i l i t i t  F rom  Bad W a te r .
That enlarged tonsils are generally 

due to drinking impure water is the 
contention of lJr. U. Lucas Henham of 
Exeter, South Australia He says that 
in every case be has 6eeu the child 
was a great drinker of water from tbo 
faucet aud dial whenever be has been 
able to get filtered or boiled w atef sub
stituted Lis patients have improved 
and tlieir attacks have become rarer.

!?**i B O B B I E
GINUUL MANACU
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— l arker L Tirrell is home from a bu-. 
ices- trip to C.iicag i, III., in the interests 
of Mardeu, Orth & Hastings of Boston

—Charles Burkett is home from a visit 
iu New York City

— tfter a ten days’ vacation tlie schools 
opetud la-t Monday for tlie winter term.
As llie term is devoid of but one or two 
single holidays, teachers aud scholars, 
alike, wil have the opportunity to get in 
two mouths of good solid work

—Wcwqoutb Lodge LoyaU Order "f * New* Agenlj
Moose eelebraud the new yeat by giving a 
New Yeai s party to 200 children in .'loose

B O B B I E
GENERAL MANAGER

II you haven’t 
read ** Bobbie", 
tbere’e a r a r e  
t r e a t  in etorc 
for you. Few 
stories as good 
have been w rit
ten in r e c e n t  
years. W hile 
to ta l ly  unlika. 
it  can be clasecd 
o n l y  w i t h  
s u c h  books as 
’’R e b e c c a  of 

Sunnybrook Farm" or “Little Women." 
To read it means to love it and recom
mend it to your friends.
Here are a few more of the same sweet, 
wholesome character. They are all

5 0 c  a  co p y
Rsbsccs of Sunnybrook Farm,

Kstt Deuelaa Wiggle 
Near Chronicle# of Rcbocca,

KsU Dough, Wiggia
Daddy Lone Legs................... J«u Wikiur
Anne of Green Gables . L M Maatgomery 
A Girl of the Limbcrloeb

C«oc Strsttoe-Portcr 
When Patty Went to Collage . Jess Webster
Just Patty................................Jess Webster
Mother Carey’s Chickens,

Kstc Doughs Wiggia

Free Tufts Lecture
Fogg’s Opera House, South Weymouth

Thursday Evening, Jan. 13
at 7.45 o’clock

J O H N  K E N D R I C K  B A N G S

w i l l  l e c t u r e  o n

“  S a l u b r i t i e s  I  H a v e  ”

FREE FREE FREE
E v e r y b o d y  W e l c o m e

S . W . H U N T  <& SOW
P R O P R IE T O R S  OF

H U N T ’S  M A R K E T  G R O C E R Y
Extend to You and Yours a Prosperous and Happy Year. We Solicit 
Your Orders and Will Strive to Setve You with the Host of Goods at 

Prices Consistent with Honest Dealing.
E. W. HUNT E. A. HUNT

TEL. 1 5 2 . WAtllllVUTUX St*., W I V IIO t TII Autv Del.

STOP TH A T PAIN
w i t h  H U X L E Y ' S  C R E A M

Better 
than ANY 
Plaster.
Works like magic.
In collapsible tubes.
Isn’t greasy—doesn’t soil
linen. 2 5 o  a n d  4 0 c .

E .  F O U C E R A  &  C O . ,  I n o .
N E W  Y O R K .

A g e n t s  f o r  U .  S .
' ___________  F O R  8 ALE B Y

Has magic effect in banishing 
L u m b a g o ,N e u r a lg ia ,S t i f f  Joints ,  

C ram p s, S o r e  T h r o a t ,  S o r e  
C h e s t ,  E a r a c h e ,  H e a d 

a c h e ,  Chilb lains,  
R heum atism .
D i r e c t i o n s : 

Hattie the 
part with 
not water 
b e fo ro  

application ; 
dry amt rub in 
Huxley’s Cream 

for five or ten 
minutes and cover 

with flannel.

G eo . R . K em p l,  C. D . H a r lo w , .W eym outh  

L. A .  L eb b oss iere ,  R e id y  & C o .,  East W eym ou th  

N ash  D ru g  C o .,  South W ey m o u th
■l-1
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. R u b b e r s .
We carry the famous

GOODYEAR GLOVE BRAND
The best fitting and wearing 
rubber on the market. We can 
fit all stvles of toes and anye/ a

height heels.

JONES;Just Around The Corner
Granite St., Q U I N C Y
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A f t e r  X m a s
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room, 

Den, and All Other Furniture 
Carpets, Rugs, and Mats

AT LOW PRICES
W. P. Denbroeder

Complete House Furn ishing Store
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

H U N T ’S
took Sellers • Stationers

East Weymouth
S U I K  III 1 1 1  GAZETTE
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WITH THE FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Ncwi of The Lodges About Town.
I. 0. 0. F.

Crescent Lodge, I. (.). O. F., clectcil the 
following ofllciTs for the cotnlug year: 
Irving II. Tlrrell. N O.; Harold 1‘ Tlrreil, 
V. O .; Clayton B. Merchant, It. S ; James
B. French, F S . : George I). llagley, T . ; 
George M. Hoyt, trustee for three years. 
After a service of 4G years as treasurer, 
llirain E. Raymond declined further hon
ors.

The olllcers-clect and appointed of Wi'« 
<ley Lodge I. O. O. F. of South Weymouth 
were Installed In I. O. O. F. hall in Inde
pendence s(|uare, last Monday evening, 
January 10.

District Deputy Grand Master Frederick 
Lewis of Abington, assisted by A*. M. 
Beaton as grand marshall, A. 1’. West as 
grand warden, F. 1*. Meiurc as grand sec
retary, Fred l ’oole as grund treasurer, C. 
E. Nash as grand guard, C. F. Somers as 
grand herald and G. F. Gray as grand 
chaplain, conducted the installation. At 
the close a banquet was served. The fol
lowing were installed:

Abel T. Sampson, Noble Grand; Ileury 
Kohler, Vice Grand; Ellis ,J. L’ltcher, 
treasurer, Nathaniel A. Thomas, tluanclal 
secretary; Horace 1’. Smith, recording 
secretary; Edgar C. Alger, wardeu; 
Charles Sturtevant, conductor; Carl Sher
man, R.S.S.; Arthur E. Brackett, L.S S.;  
Benjamau Ells, R.S.N.G.jKoy E Sher- 
mau, L.S.N.G-i Alvin Thayer, R.8.V.G ; 
Charles Turner, I.G.j Bertram Loud, O.
G. A banquet was served at the close.

Wintleld B. Baker, District Deputy 
Grand Master and suite of South Wey
mouth paid an ofllcial visit to Mt. Wollas
ton Lodge I.O.O.F. o f  Quincy Tuesday 
evening for the purpose o f  Installing the 
officers. Wednesday evening they paid 
an ofllclaljvisit to John Hancock Lodge 
I 0 . 0 . F. of Wollaston for the same pur
pose.

F. •( A.
The officers of Court Monatiqunt For

esters of  America were Installed by G rand 
Chief Hanger Richard Halloran of South 
Weymouth, assisted by Grand Herald De-
Rusha of Rockland a few evenings ago. 
During the evening Mr. DeRusha gave an 
interesting account o f  ills trip to Califor
nia wh?re he went as a delegate to the 
Natioual convention of the Foresters of  
America, as a representative of the Ply
mouth ami Norfolk districts.

LECTURE TO-NIGHT.

Free Public Lecture On “ Pence And 
War” by David Goldstein of Boston 
Under Auspices of Weymoutb Coun
cil 729 K. of C. In Odd Fellow’s 
Opera House.

D. of V.
Grand Army ball lu East Weymouth 

was crowded last Thursday night with 
members of Dorothea L Dix Tent, I), of 
V . ; Reyuolds Post, G. A. H.; Reynolds 
Post, W. R. C’. : Gen. James L. Bates 
Camp, S. o f  V. and the Ladle's Auxiliary 
to the Sons of Veterans to witness the 
installation of officers of Dorothea L. Dix 
Tent. Mrs. Mabel Gooding 1*. D l*. was 
the Installing officer, assisted by Mrs. Ag
ues I. McCoy of Somerville, as guide; 
Mrs. May Kidder of Waltham as S. V. P. 
Mrs. Margaret Smith of Waltham as J. V 
IV; Mrs. Elizabeth Klrchgasmer of 
Jamaica Plain as chaplaiu, Mrs. Eva 
Karl of Koxbury as P. I , Mrs. Lillian 
McDowell of Koxbury as secretary, Mrs. 
Jcuuie Schofield of Somerville, Mrs. Ella 
Packard, Mrs. Fannie Grlguan ami Mrs 
May Berry of Quincy as colorbearer's. A 
gold past presidents pin was presented io 
the relliing president

L. A. No. 31 to S. oi V.
At a joiut iuiiistallaliou of James L. 

Bates Camp, S. of V. No 30 and Auxilary- 
No 31 last Thursday night, Mrs. Margaret 
Waters of Woburn installed as officers of 
the Auxilary, the following: Mrs. Alice 
I.uut, president; Mrs. Maria Gardner, 
vice president; Mrs. Hattie Farrar, tress 
urer: Mis* Susie Hawes, chaplaiu; Mrs. 
Clara Richards, guide; Mrs. Laura Man
uel, A. guide: Mrs. Lizzie Pratt, C. guard, 
No 1; Mr- Emma Hawi>, C. guard, No. 
3: Mrs Jeuule Keene, Mrs. Charlotte 
Stoddard, Mrs. Lizz’e Pratt, trustees; 
Miss Nettie Holbrook, past instructor: 
Mrs. Jennie Keeue, I. guard; Mrs. Blanche 
Briggs, O. guard; Mr.- Estelle Richards, 
secretary; Mrs Mary' Cushing, P. Cor.; 
James Pratt, judge advocate. A .-upper 
was served aud tile officers of Corps 
102 W R. C., Post 58 G A K aud Teut 
32 D. of V. were invited gui»ts.

S. of V.
lu joiut session with the Ladies Auxil

iary the officers of Gen James L. Bates 
Camp S of V were iustalled iu office last 
Friday uight, by Cbailes Higgins, P D 
C of Chelsea aud suite

RrvaoUt Port, W R. C. 102.
lu the preseuceof members of Reynolds 

Post 58. (i A R , Geu James 1.. Bates 
Caiup. S of V , the Ladies' Auxiliary to 
the- Sous of Veterans aud Dorothea L 
Dix Tcul, D of Y mi i many of the W. 
R. t , the officers elect aud appointed of 
Remolds W R C w erc iustalled Tuesday

David Goldstein

The free public lecture on Peace and 
War by' David Goldstein of Boston, under 
the auspices of the Weymouth Council 
729 of the Knights of Columbus at Odd 
FrillAwsdiall at 8 o’clock tonight promises 
to be one of the most InterestTbg discour
ses heard in this town for some time, 
judging by the reports of the lecturer’s 
work.

Grand Knight William Doyle of the 
local council will preside at the gathering 
and introduce the speaker of the evening.

Speaking of Mr. Goldstein’s address in 
Troy, N. V., the Record declared his de
fense of American institutions to be “one 
of the most remarkable demonstrations 
of a patriotic uature in the history of  
Troy from the earliest days down to the 
present time."

The public b  invited to the lecture 
which will be held in Odd Fellows hall 8 
o'clock. Admission will he free to all. 
Questions will he answered by the 
speaker.

SIX CHILDREN LEFT ORPHANS.

TOWN BUSINESS.

Selectmen’s Business and Other Depart
ments of Worb and Expenditures.
At the Mon lay meeting of the Select

men permit was granted the White Sox 
A. A. to hold an entertainment in Music 
Hall Friday evening the 14th.

The Weymouth Light & Power Co. peti
tioned for permit to erect 12 poles on 
Commercial street extending from Com
mercial square to Wharf street Hearing 
Monday Jan. 24.

Notice was received from the Slate 
Board of Educatin’.; that J. J. Sweeney 
had been admitted to the Quincy Indus, 
trial school.

Notice also received that Co). W. W. 
Castle, E. II. Kavanaugh aud Eugene L. 
Taylor were exempt front jury duty on 
account of being members of the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery.

Much of the time of the Board was 
spent iu discussing the articles whicli are 
in for the Tow n Warrant and of which 
there are 75—the heaviest of whicli is for 
a new sclioolhouse in Ward 5.

The Park Commissioners come to the 
front tills year and have already put in 
their report prepared for the Town hook. 
The report is much more elaborate than 
usual, giving minute details of the years 
work and suggestions for more extended 
work.

Police Notes.
Officer Hall covered Officer Ford’s beat 

last week while the latter was away on 
account of the death of his father.

Chief Pratt was at Headquarters on 
Wednesday for the flrst time in two 
weeks being confined to his home during 
that time by a severe cold.

Officer Hall did house duty Wednesday.
Four years ago-Stetson & Heatd’o  shoe, 

factory was entered and' goods taken. 
The party who was guilty of the' 'offence, 
made his escape at that time; bat the 
police have kept after him and the first of  
the week he wAs located in Haverhill. 
Weduesday Officer Fitzgerald w est  to 
that cl’y and brought the prisoner «o 
Headquarters and had his finger prints 
taken after which he was taken to Ded
ham to await trial.

JOSEPH CHASE PASSES AWAY.

Death of North Weymouth Woman Oc
curs Six Weeks After Husband’s 
Decease.
Mrs. A Priscilla Prouty, aged 40, of 28 

Beal street, North Weymouth, died lu a 
Boston hospital last Thursday, following 
an operation. Her husbaud died in the 
same hospital less than six weeks ago. 
Six children, the eldest 13 years of age, 
are left orphans.

Funeral services were bold at the home 
of W. M. Rand 41 Nortou street North 
Weymouth last Sunday. Rev. Charles 
Clark officiated. Interment was in the 
North Weymouth cemetery.

Receive Many Gifts of Gold.
Mr. and Mrs. N athan ie l  R . Ells O b serv e  G o ld en  W e d d in g  W ith  H ost

o f  R e la t iv e s  and Friends.

Nathaniel K. Klls

Fifty years ago last Friday, Nathaniel 
Rodney Ells aud MBs Ella Priscilla Loud 
were united in marriage by Rev. Elmer 
llewett, at that time pastor of the Second 
Univcrsalist church. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of the bride’s par
ents, the old Daniel Loud house, now- 
standing on Maiu street, South Wey
mouth’ It was here the bride w as horn

Last Friday evening fro n 7 to 9 o'clock 
and in the afternoon from 2 EO to 10 o’clock 
surrounded by friends, relatives, children 
and grand children, Mr. ttnd Mrs. Ells 
celebrated the 50th anniversary of their 
marriage by a reception in the old Ells 
house, 1G0 Main street, where they have 
lived during their whole married life.' 
The three children of Mr. and Mrs. Ells,1 
are Benjamin N. Ells, Mrs. Sarah (Ells) 
Cowing and Louis H. Ells ; and they with 
the seven grandchildren of the elderly 
eoople assisted at the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray Whitcomb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zebulon Deane, sisters and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Ells and Mrs. Rosa 
Taxon, a cousin of Mrs. Ells, were pres-

Mrs. Nathaniel R. Klls

ent at the wedding 50 years ago and also 
last Frldav to extend their congratula
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ells received many gifts  
including gold. Refreshments were 
served and there was old time singing.

Mr Ells was horn in the old Martin 
house at Lake View Park ou October 19, 
1844, one of two children of Benjamin and 
Lydia (Hawes; Ells, and Weymouth has 
always been Ids home. He is a well 
known teamster and contractor, a mem
ber o f Wildey Lodge, I. O O. F., of the 
Firemen’s Relief Association and is a vet
eran fireman, having “ run with hand tubs” 
for many years previous to the introduc
tion of the modern Ore apparatus.

Mrs. Ells was born in the Daniel Loud 
house on Main street, South Weymouth, 
Dec 5, 1845, one of ten children of Daniel 
and Priscilla (Rogers) Loud-, and all her 
life has been lived In two houses, the 
home of her birth and that of  her married 
life. She belongs to Abigail Adams Ke- 
bekah lodge, 1.0. O. b . and Reynolds W- 
R. C Mr. and Mrs. Ells are members of 
the Second Universallst parish.

WEYMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE.

SURPRISE PARTY.

‘Abe’

Pilgrim Church Annual Meeting.
The Pilgrim Congregational church of  

North Weymouth held Its anuual meeting 
in the church vestry on Thursday evening 
of last week. Rev. diaries ('lark acted 
a» moderator. The following officers 
weie elected : —Deacon for 4 years, Job 
T. Ketris; deaconess for 3 years, Miss 
Lucy A. Dyer; clerk, Miss Cora I.. Beard; 
ass't clerk, Miss Clara W. Bellows; treas- 
uer, Mrs. J W. Thomas; ass’t treasurer, 
M >s Clara W. Bellows, auditor, Mrs. J. 
P Regan; church committee for 3 years, 
Mrs. 8. G. Dunbar; S. S. Supt , R. S 
Glllmore; calling committee, Mrs. G W 
B an; music committee, Miss Lillian Cur
tiss.

At this meeting it was voted to hold the 
anuual supper aud loll eall January 20, 
aud to have a 2 weeks' series of special 
services with outside preachers beginning 
February 0. Further anuouuceraents w ill 
he made later.

uight. Mr-. Ida L. Keene, is president; 
Mrs. Charlotte li Stoddard, senior vice 
piesideut and Mrs. Estelle W. Richards, 
juuor vice president. The ceremony was 
iu Grand Army hall, East Weymouth and 
was conducted by Mrs Mary E. Hol
brook, PDP, assisted by Mrs. Facuie 
W heeler of Brighton as guide. Before 
the exercises there was a banquet in the 
lower ball by the wumeuof the corps 
Music aud short patriotic addresses were 
the closing feature.

L. 0. 0. M.
At the regular weekly whist party at 

tie- rooms of the lodge on Mouday night, 
it was found at the close that three play
ers wire lit 1 for the flrst honors Johu 
Hunt was the lucky oue c '  the three and 
he took the barrel of dour

Frequent Visitor in Town Dead at 
Age of 98 Years, 8 months.

Joseph Chase, the oldest native of Bos
ton In the country ana the oldest resident 
of Martha’s Vineyard, also for some time 
a resident of  East Weymouth, died at his 
home Saturday evening, aged 98 years 
aud 8 months.

Mr. Chase was burn in Boston May 3, 
1817, near the corner of Prince and Salem 
streets. He atteuded the old Elliott 
school and later lived on Charier and Fleet 
streets. His father was a master mariner 
sailing for the old firm of Daniel Draper, 
and Mr. Chase accompanied him on sev
eral voyages, ultimately as mate. Later j 
he was proprietor of a grocery store at 
the corner of Washington and Pleasant 
streets and at one time was connected 
with the organ manufacturing ilrm of E. 
and G. G. Hook & Co.

He is survived by two sous, Isaac Chase 
of 47 Trowbridge street, Cambridge, aud 
Dr. Joseph Chase, Jr , of East Wey
mouth, by the widow of an older son uow 
dead, aud by several graud children

Mr. Chase spent several mouths nearly 
| every year at the heme of his son, Dr 
! Joseph Chase, Jr., o f  Broad street, East 

Weymouth, aud he w as highly esteemed 
by a host of acquaintances In this towu-

Rousseau Presented with Odd 
Fellows’ Charm.

Ou Monday night Abe Rousseau, propri
etor of the Jackson Square cafe, was 
called home from the store, the messen
ger stating that the water pipe had hurst.

Mr. Rousseau hurried home and on en
tering the house, found it in possession 
of a large number of his friends, who 
proceeded to give him the surprise of his 
life. After Mr. Rousseau had recovered 
himself, he welcomed the self-invited 
guests, aud then the fun of the evening 
commenced.

The event was a triple celebration, Mr. 
Rousseau’s birthday, also his neice, Viv
ian Rosseau and his brother-in-law, Geo. 
McNeil. Mr. Rousseau was presented 
with an Odd Fellows and Encampment 
charm, Vivian Rousseau with a pendent 
aDd Mr. McNeil with a pin. Each of the 
recipients responded to the best of their 
ability.

Lenox’s orchestra furnished music dur
ing the eveuing, solos and concert num
bers being played.

Refreshments were served by tlie host 
aud a social time followed, and as the 
guests departed, Mr. Rousseau Invited all 
those present to attend his moving pic
ture show the next night.

SECOND IN SERIES.

Forum in Lincoln Square.
Lincoln Wirt, oue of the country ’s most ■ j re88eB 

interesting lecturers entertained at the 
Sunday night forum in the church iu Lin
coln square ou last Sunday night. Mr.
Wirt’s lecture was on “ America's dial- I 
lenge to the World”. A feature of the 

was a musical program by th e1

People’s Forum In South Weymouth.
Beginning Sunday night January 1<>, 

there will he presented at the People’s 
Forum meetings w hich are being held on 
alternate Sunday nights in Union church| 
South Weymouth a series of four ad- 

on the general subject, “ The 
European War Situation Aud World 
Peace”. Each address will he from a dif
ferent point of view from the others. 
The flrst of these will he given by Itev. 
William Dusseault, chaplain Oth Mass, 

w ho w illevening was a musical program by the | Jufantry, who will speak ou the duly of 
Scaudia Singing club of Quincy, composed America in face of the present European 
of 27 men from the granite city who have J couflict He will present the pro-military 
delighted large audience throughout this ! |>roi»rain aud it may he called the Auieri. 
section lately. The singing was highly L an point of view Following him ou 
enjoyed by all present. January 30, Mrs Lucia Ames Mead of the

Next Sunday night, iu place of Miss World Peace movement will speak on 
Grady, whose lecture on “ Saving-’ Bank ; “Other Preparedness” or War aud Peace 
Insurance” has beeu postponed, Henry O.
Atkiusou will give au addrt-s ou “ Labor 
Wars and Their Meaning.” He will dis
cuss during the address the strikes iu 
Colorado, Youug-towu aud other centres 
A trio of ladies will slug At the close of 
his address Mr Atkiusou will auswer 
questions his audieuce wish to ask.

Monday Club.
The next meeting of the Monday dub 

w ill he held at Odd Fellows hall ou Jan 
17 in charge of the Educational committee 
Mrs Herbert J. Gurney of Quincy will 
speak ou “ The Quest of Romance " Miss 
Mary U Harris will furnish music.

from a woman's point of view February 
13, Dr. Levi M Powers who spent three 
months view ing Germany during the sum
mer of 1915 will speak on, “ Germany in 
War-Time’’ which will he illustrated by 
rnauy view s taken during his tour of the 
laud. Mr. Powers being a stroug pro- 
German, hi- address promises to he excit
ing as well as interesting Ou February 
27, the world-reuowued Russian preacher 
orator and revolutionist leader, who has 
beeu exiled to Siberia Out allowed to visit 
America through influences of higi er 
powers will give the Russian poiut of 
view in his lecture "Awakening of Ku«»ii 
a Great Empire iu the Making'.

East Weymouth Congregational Church 
Hold Sunday Evening Entertain* 
ment.
The second entertainment in u series 

which is being conducted on Sunday even
ings during the winter at the Corgrega- 
tional church, East Weymouth, was held 
last Sunday evening. The exercises were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Ed
ward T. Ford, with Fred Garey presiding 
at the organ.

An illustrated song sheet service with 
the hymns sang by the congregation, oc
cupied the flrst part of the program, and 
an address by Rev. Dr. Ford on “The 
Land of Jesus” followed.

There was then thrown on the screen 
15 reproductions of Hoflinau’s pictures of 
“The Life of Christ." The pictures were 
greatiy enjoyed by the company present 
they being tine works of art and showed 
very clearly the events at that period of  
the story which tells of the laud of Jesus

An Evening of Much Interest and 
Importance.

In the absence of the president of the 
Board of Trade the mealing for January 
was called to order at the Clapp Memo
rial building, Wednesday evening at 8.10 
by Vice President David M. Kidder. 
The attendance was not as large as some 
which have preceedcd it—many being 
absent for the Tufts Lecture at South 
Weymouth aud other events around town 
hut those who were there look upon it as a 
meeting of more than ordiuary Interest 
and importance

Records of the December meeting were 
read and approv d, n few committees 
made reports and progress recorded.

A communication was received from 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce asking 
the co-operation of the Board of Trade in 
efforts to restore our Merchant Marine to 
Its high standard and arrangements were 
made to have an able speaker on this sub
ject as soon as the Town Meeting busi
ness, which will come up at the February 
meeting, is disposed of.

The feature of the occasion which 
proved of tlie most interest and perhaps 
of the most importance to the town was  
the Norfolk County Farm school.

Charles L. Merritt, a member of the 
Board of Trustees, gave an elaborate 
statement of the work tlyis far, what the 
trustees are studying as to the methods 
of similar schools in Bristol and Essex 
counties and the outlook as to the loca
tion of the school.

The matter was extensively discussed 
by the members present and a committee 
consisting of Robert S. Hoffmau, E. W. 
Hunt and M. FI. Hawes was appointed to 
labor with tlie trustees for a location o f  
the school In Weymouth.

M. Sheehy introduced a subject which 
was laid on the shelf by the town shortly 
after the High school building was erected 
In the purchase of tlie land and location 
of the building it was quite apparent that 
there should be an easy approach to it 
from Broad street, but tlie town turned 
down an easy, safe and economical pro
ject and for all these years scholars from 
Ward 3 aud some parts of  Broad street 
have been trespassers on private property 
in getting to tlie school house and the 
meeting voted to petition the selectmen to 
lay out a public way from Broad street to 
the High school building.

Tlie February mcellug will he the aunuai 
meeting for tlie election o f officers and 
oilier business and D. M. Kidder, A. 1*. 
Wort lien and Bradford Hawes were ap
pointed as a committee on nomination for 
officers.

WEYMOUTH WINS FROM NO. EAS
TON.

Weymouth Choral Society.
Rehearsals are being held weekly for 

tlie Choral Society concert listed for Jan
uary 28 in Bales' opera house, Weymouth 
Director J. W. Calderwood lias selected 
the opera “ Martha” for the initial 1915— 
1910 performance and Clara Sexton, so. 
prano; Bertha l'utney Dudley, coutrullo; 
Herbert S Tuff, tenor; and G. B. Lender, 
basso, will sing the solo roles.

SHOE MEN OPTIMISTIC.

Better Buiineu and Hopeful Outlook 
at Beginning of 1916.

The new year is starting out well iu the 
shoe industry in Weymouth aud surround
ing towns. All the local factories are 
employing full complements of help and 
all report much better business than iu 
1915.

Iu Brockton tlie shoe business, with the 
army shoe orders aud the lug demand for 
good shoes in all lines, ha- a very helpful 
effect ou rnauy local shoemakers, as many 
of our townspeople are employed iu 
Brockton factories.

lu Braintree local shoemakers are iu 
demand aud a stioe man told us a few 
days ago, that no flrst class shoeworker 
need lie without a job which is indeed a 
helpful sigu.

At Christmas time our merchants re
ported a much larger business from the 
shoe operators than iu previous years 
aud this fact alone speak- for the increase 
iu steady work, which was so scarce last 
year at lids time Taken all iu all, from 
reports from the different factories 
throughout tiiis section, the year 1910 
slsi is out w ilii much better prospects iu 
our shoe industry tiiau fur seveial years 
past.

Oliver Amei H. S. Team Beaten by 54 
to 16 Score.

Weymouth High had little trouble in 
defeating the Oliver Amea basket-ball 
team of Nortli Easton at theC M. A. gym 
Fiasl Weymouth last Friduy afternoon, 54 
to 10

Tlie Weymouth machine went iuto high 
Hpeed soon after the opening toot of the 
horn and North Flaston was a trailer ail 
the way. The Oliver Ames defense was 
pow erless to slop the whirl wind Wey
mouth attack and the points rolled in 
rapidly.

Gannon w as high scorer and the fast 
Weymouth forward scored 10 baskets on 
Healey of North Easton. Capt Whittle, 
Dwyer and Richardson each scored live 
apiece. Murphy was the big .works iu 
tlie scoriug line for North Easton, the 
clever forward giving Richardson a battle 
and scoring four ha-kels. He was the 
only pl-yer on tlie North Fjastou team to 
cause Weymouth trouble. The suiiimsiy : 
Weymouth II. S. Oliver Ames II. 8. 
Gannon, rf In Healey
Whittle, Mahoney, if

rh, Mason, Burtorisliaw 
Dwyer, Whittle, c c, White
Rainier, ih If, Downey, Linuehau
Richardson, lb if ,  Murphy

Score, Weymouth H 8. 54, Oliver Ames
H. S. 10. Goals from floor, Gannon 10, 
Whittle 5, Mahouey, Dwyer 5, Richard
son 5, l’almer, Buitoushaw,. Downey 2, 
Murphy 4 Goals from fouls, White 2 
Referee, Sainpsou Umpire, Bates. 
Scorer, White Timer. McGray Time, 
15 iniuulc periods.

Weymoutb District Nurse Assscistios.
Mouday afternoon iu G A R hall, at ■ 

meeting of tlie hoard of management o f  
the District Nurse Association, Miss 
Mary Kimpsou of Boston, was appointed 
district nur-e to All the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Miss Allen

The work iu the past has been very 
beuefleial to the town aud such a work 
should have the hearty cooperation of 
every citizen of Wejmouth To those 
unable to pay for tlie services ol the 
nurse, the association uffci - her services
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How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can* 
net be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken 
fcir catarrh sufferers for the past 
tb lrty-nve years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure acta thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex* 
pelting the Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you w ill see a
K eat Improvement In your general 

alth. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh 
Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 
■old by all Druggists, 76c.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and you caa have 
it delivered at your house with 
somethin! new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Our aim should be to make the most of 

l what we have, to improve It, to care for 
It and get out of It all that Is possible.

Board of Health
Notice

A dispensary has been 
opened in Gardner’s Block, 
Jackson Square, for the ex
amination and treatment 
of cases of tuberculosis as 
provided for by law.

H O U R S  F O R  C O N S U L T A T I O N  

M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  f r o m  3  t o  4  

E v e n i n g s  f r o m  7 . 3 0  t o  8 . 3 0

GET YOUR NEXT

HAIR CUT
AND

SHAVE
IN OUR

Updo-Date Shop!
We know util will he satisfied.

Why is a horse the most curious feeder ' 
in the world? Because he cats hist when 

' lie has not a bit in his mouth.

Don't forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p? m. Shampoo, Facial Mas 
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Squire Eist Weymouth

H. FRANKLIN PERRY

O F E V ER Y  DESCRIPTION

R E A L  E S T A T E
Property Bought,
Sold and Rented.

104 Front Street
W EYMOUTH

Tel. 513-M

COAL BCE WOOD
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

It is of no advantage to keep too many 
, varieties of fruit of the same kind, though 
: early, medium nud late varieties may he 
grown, so as to get Into the markets wlien 
prices are highest.

The school course should be framed 
for the greatest good to the greatest num
ber. Hence agriculture should be taught 
in our schools—country and village at 
least.

So much is said nowadays about pure 
bred poultry, that some may begin to 

; think that there is no use of keeping any 
other. This is not true, as a common lien 
well cared for, will do as well as a pure 
bred neglected.

Truck gardening and the raising of 
small fruits are two of tlie most profitable 
industries that have l ecu developed, and 
enormous prollls are being made per acre 
by those who have seen the oppoi timity 
and have taken advantage of it.

To diversify farm interests us much us 
possible must be t lie object of progressive 
wide-awake farmers. Fruit of every 
kind must come in the programme of such 
fnrmeis, and nothing at present is more 
promising than the common redcurrnir.

A feed containing a large amount of 
natural water is not only more easily di
gested, but is also more palatable, and be
sides, serves the useful purpose of keep
ing the whole system of the animal in a 
state of healthy activity.

In applying lime it is best to put this 
material on a plowed surface, either dur
ing tlie fall or early in the spring before 
growing season. It is unnecessary to 
plow the lime in, as it will soon work it
self down into the soil.

Many farmeis are using their machines 
for a money saving purpose, as it enables 
them to market their dulry aud farm prod
ucts in less time and more satisfactorily, 
some attaching a trailer for tins purpose.

Men who product' apples that sell for 
more than oranges, first have choice vari
eties, and they keep their orchards el* an 
so that perfect apples can grow. Spray
ing is done to kill insects and diseases. 
By spraying and general good care, they 
reduce the crop of culls to nearly zero ami 
increase the crop of perfect apples to 
nearly 100 percent.

The production of a large number of 
high grade eggs is not only a matter of 
breeding; proper feeding is an equally im
portant matter, liens need large uinoutils 
of water ami this should always be clean 
They must have sharp, hard grit always 
available. Smooth sand or gravel will 
not do.

MAY PROVE FATAL-

When Will Weymouth People Leant 
the Importance of It.

Backache is only a simple tiling at first:
But if you find 'its from the kidneys;
That serious kidney troubles may fol

low ;
That dropsy or Brigln’s disease may be 

the fatal cud,
Yon will be glad to know the following 

experience.
'Tls the honest statement of a resident 

of tills locality.
B. <) Raymond, lfi Cottage street, Hast 

Weymouth, sa y s : “ I think kidney com
plaint and lame hack In my case came on 
from working hard. Mornings when I 
got up, I had a tired ache across the small 
of my back. If I tried to stoop over to 
put on my shoes or got up after sitting, a 
catch took me in my back. During one 
spell I was unable to do much work or 
even get around. The kidney secretions 
passed irregularly and obliged me to get 
up two or three times at night. They 
w ere accompanied by a burning sensation 
and contained brick-dust like sediment. 
Doan’s Kidney l’ills soon rid me of the 
backache and the kidney action became 
more regular."

l’rice 50c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney F ills—the same that. Mr. Bhymund 
had. Koster-Milburii Co., Props , Bnll'a- 
lo, N. Y.

■
Amianthin* Cloth.

The finest variety of asbestos Is 
known ns amianthus, and the most 
beautiful specimens of this come from 
Tnrnntnlse. Mi Savoy. Hence the fabric 
woven from asbestos Is sometimes 
known as nmlantlilne cloth. Charle
magne is said to have had an ninlnn- 
thlne tablecloth, w hich lie once ordered 
to be thrown Into the tire for the enter
tainment of Ids guests.—London Stand
ard. _

Mother Carey's Chickens.
•'Mother Carey’s chickens” is n nautl- 

enl name for stormy petrels, those tiny, 
webfooted olrds which sailors regard 
with such awe. When a storm Is im
minent they collect under the stern of 
a ship, an 1 superstitious seamen be
lieve they follow vessels with the In
tention of picking up the souls of 
wrecked sailors and carrying them to 
heaven.

The Hingham National Bank
£<M*a<w /.tty

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  

B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s
( Interest is paid on accounts o f  $500 and ever)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
& A- Robinson

P n t i c t n t
F. W  Jonrs

Cashin

CHANGED ONE LE T T E R .

How a Sencus Political Crisis In C a n a 
da W as Averted.

At the period when British Columbia 
was threatening to withdraw from the 
Dominion of Canada because the Car
narvon settlement bad been Ignored 
by the .Mackenzie administration the 
late Lord DiHTeriii took part in a pub
lic function in tjiiobec.

While the procession was moving 
through the principal streets a gentle
man. breathless with excitement, hur
ried up to Ills excellency’s carriage to 
say a “rebel" a felt bad been placed 
across the road so as to identify the 
viceroy with the approval of tlie dis
loyal inscription thereon.

“Can you tell me what words there 
are on the arch?" quietly asked Duf- 
ferin.

“Ob, yes!" replied bis informant. 
"They are ‘Carnarvon Terms or Sepa
ration.’ ’’

"Send the committee to me." com
manded his excellency. “Now, gentle
men," said lie. with a smile to the com
mittee. ‘i ' l l  go under your beautiful 
arch on one condition. I won’t ask yon 
to do much, and I beg but a trifling fa
vor. I merely ask that you alter one 
letter in your motto. Turn the S into 
an K—make it ‘Carnarvon Terms or 
Reparation’—and I will gladly pass un
der it."

The committee yielded, and eventti 
ally Du(Teriii contrived to smooth ovei 
the dillictiltics and to reconcile the mal
contents.

T a k in g  a Chance.
" I  want to help yon." said the fussy  

man. “but If I give you a nickel I'm 
afraid you won’t put it to good use."

"Well." replied the philosophic tramp, 
“n nickel ain't enough ter do much 
harm wid. or much good, either, so 
take n elmiiee. gov'nor.” Birmingham  
Age-Herald.

His  Business.
"That baker is the most valuable 

man we have in tin* place, always  
ready to back up any movement with 
a cash contribution."

“But. then, you know it is a baker’s 
business to lie always ready with the 
flougli." Hull Inum* American.

F am ily  Joys.
Hub—Well. II takes two to make a 

quarrel, so I ' l l  shut up. Wife—That’s 
Just like a contemptible man. You'll 
si* there and think m?n» things.— 
Boston Transcript.

f  SELECTED 
STOCK

FOR HEAT

C O A L FRESH
MINED

CLEAN COAL
is

OUR SPECIALTY

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Tel. Braintree 25. Quincy 232-W.

Also Needed.
We great I\ admire that poem which 

so magnificently exclaims, "God give 
us m en’" Sure, we need the men, but i 
oh. Lord, send along some real women 1 
They are needed no less.—IIoustor 
Post.

W o r th  the Risk.
“One kiss in 100 carries deadly 

germs," says a bacteriologist. Huh! 
About twenty-live in 100 carry the 
risk of gun fighting, but who's afraid? 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SS. P iiobate I olut.

TO the hcirs-at-law, next-of-kin, ami ail other 
persons interested in tlie estate of 

MOSES K. POWER, 
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased : 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will anil testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said Court for Probate by 
Julia M. Power of said Weymouth who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to her, tlie ex
ecutrix therein named without giving surety on 
her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Proba'c 
(’onit to he held at Brookline, in s.iid County of 
Norfolk, on the twenty-sixth day of January, A. 
T). 1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, toshow 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not he 
granted.

Ami said petitioner i* hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each week for three successive weeks in 
the Weymouth Gazette a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication to he one day 
at least before said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 

Airvirtc* H nm m  in Qnm* n f or delivering, a copy ot t his citition to ail known Something Almost H u m an  In Some ot |M.rMl||fS in u r e d  in the estate seven days at leant
the Plants* Actions. j before said Court.

Mr. .Itlllius Lodw.ty, who is tilt cur»l* j (Jourt, this third day of •January, in the year 
of the British Guiana museum arnl I one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.

SENSES OF TR EES.

We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J .  K. Sheppard & Sons, Ine., of Hast 
Braintree and Quincy. All orders 
will receive tlie courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. &  W, H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T.l.ptini*. Connection

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms at Residence:

398 BROAD S T ., E A S T  W EYM O U TH  

T il . 45R.

The significant tiling about Massachu
setts agriculture, is that none of our niar- 

‘ ket> are supplied with what they need, 
j and laud which can produce the very prod

ucts that we are importing from other 
placas is available at extremely low prices 

; That individual, state or nation is most 
prosperous which comes nearest to being 
self supporting

Where a large proportion of the popu
lation is engaged in oilier pursuits than 
that of  the production of food products, 
it is not surprising that the district is not 
considered as au important agricultural 
field, yet tlie very conditions that make 
southeru New Kngland tlie great indus
trial center that it is, magnify the oppor
tunities for agricultural expausiou. This 
is particularly true of certain specialties 
iu food products for which the laud aud 
climatic conditions are particularly adapt
able.

tor
an eminent botanist, declares that 
plants have at least three of our five 
senses—feeling, taste and smell and 
that certain tropical trees smell water 
from a distance and will move straight 
toward it.

lint trees not In the tropics: can do as 
well. A resident of an old Scotch 
mansion, says si writer in ltie Scots 
man. found the waste pipe from the 
house repeatedly choked. Lifting the 
slabs in the basement paving, lie dis
covered Iliilt (In* pipe was completely 
encircled by poplar roots. They lie 
longed to a tree that grew some thirty 
yards away oil the opposite side of the 
bouse.

Thus the roots had moved steadily 
toward ‘.lie house and had penetrated 
below the foundation and across the 
basement until they reached their goal, 
the waste pipe. Kit) feet away. Then 
they had pierced a cement joining and 
bail worked their way in long, taper
ing lengths inside tlie pipe for u eon 
slderuble distance beyond the house.

There seems something ulmost liu 
man in such uuerriug Instinct and per
severance In surmounting obstacles.

43 4.1 •I. It. McCOOJ.K, Ucgister.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
; NOIIFOLK, SS. 1’AOBATB (.‘OCKT.

tlie l.eirs-at-la\v, next of kin, and all other 
I -A. persons interested in the estate of 

WILLIAM L. KIMBALL, 
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 
: tlie last will and testament of said decease !, has 
been presented fo said Court for probate by Eliltu 
G. Loomis ol Bedford in tlie County of Middlesex 
who prays that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him, the executor therein named without giving 

i surety on his official bond ;
You are hereby cited t , appear at a Probate 

| Court, to be held at Brookline, in said County of 
! Norfolk, in the twenty-sixth day of January A. D. 

1916, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted.

| And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
! public r otice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication to be one day 
at least before said Court, and by mailing, post
paid, or de ivering a copy of this cita'.ion to all 

I known persons interested in the estate seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, Iames JL Flint, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, tfiis first day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen 

4345 J. K McCOOI.E, Register.

ALBERT E, BARNES & CO.
SUCCESSORS T O  G EO R G E C. T O R R EY

I N S U R A N C E

COLUMBIAN SQUARE

South Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone, Weymouth 21645

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DKALKR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near lackson Square, East Weymouth

Great H y m n ’s Pathetic  H istory .
Of till our hymns umie has a more 

patln-iu- lii-P ry than "Abide With 
Me." Tin* l!ev. Henry F. Lyte, who 
w n t f  it, was praoth'ully under sen- 
tence of death at tin* time. For tw en
ty-four yours ire* had b**en vicar or 
Brixhaui. Devon, und it was on the 
du> he | reached his final sermon there 
that I.ytc. then about to start f<>r Nice, 
where he died, composed the hymn, 
"intended." it has been said, "us a 
hymn of comfort f»>r those who were 
about to depart from life und not pri
marily as an evening hymn." Of the 
eight verses only four or five are com
monly sung, the general sense of con
gregations having eliminated about 
half of the l it  mu us Lyte penned it.— 
London Spectator.

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

Under and by \irtue of the |>ower of sale contained 
in a certain moitgage of leal estate given by Klleen 
F. Jacobs and Harry M. Jacobs, her husband, both 
of Boston, County of Suffolk and Commonwealdi 
of Massachusetts, to Abbie G. Dana of Weymouth 
County of Norfolk and said Commonwealth, dated 
April *4, 1913, and recorded in Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 1247, Page 248, for breach of the condition of 
said mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, will be sold at public auction on the 
premises on Saturday January 29, 1916, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, the real estate described in 
said moitgage, to wit:

A certain parcel of land with all the buddings 
thereon, situated in said Weymouth, and bounded 
and described as follows, viz :

Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the 
Iu use lot of John A. Holbrook on Bridge street, 
and running easterly by said street 257 1-2 feet to 
Sea street, thence running northwesterly by said 
Sea street 259 37 feet to land of Wallace Manuel, 
thence running southwesterl) by land u! Wallace 
Manuel ■ 3S-BS feet to said land of John A. Hot 
brook, and thence running southerly by land of 
John A. Holbrook 145 15 feet to the point of be 
ginning on Bridge stieet, and containing one acre 
more or less, be all of said measurements more or 
less, and however otherwise bounded, measured or 
described Being the whole of tlie homestead 
estate cl Priscilla Blanchard, deceased, except 960 
square feet which were taken for tlie widening of 
said Bridge street.

There is of recard a prior mortgage originally 
fm f  1,500 gieen by F.lleeo F. Jacobs to Daniel I..

-------------------——-— F. Chase, dated April 24, 1913, and recorded in
Norfolk Deeds, Book 1247, Page 246.

C h arac te r  Counts. Said premises will be sold subject to all unpaid
A man w ho lives right, ami is right, taxes, tax titles, and municipal assessments, if any.

And Yet They Say Authors A re  Poor.
Authors may not now spurn the of- 

fe*r of money for their work, hut they 
really do sometimes fail to cash cheeks, 
according to the cashier of the Century 
company. "1 don't know wliut they 
do with the checks," he said in com
plaint to a friend tlie other day. “uit 
less they frame them. Though ac
knowledgments have proved the re
ceipt of the checks, 1 am always carry 
tug on the hooks corresponding ac
counts that t can't close up for months, 
sometimes years. i remember espe
cially one check issued to u famous 
actor and author. He died a number 
of yours ago. The cheek was made 
out anew to the estate. Still it is uu- 
cusltod. There is more than one au
thor I'd bless if he it is usually he— 
would only go and get his money."

Daily  Thought.
Most potent, effectual for all work 

whatsoever is wise planning, firm, 
combining and commanding among 
men—Carlyle.

S easons come and go. The Old Reliable
Grocery Store Stays. There is Nothing-

Better than what we carry in Choice
Dairy Products or Staple Groceries and de-

$
liver at your home just what you ask for. 
Flour, Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, 
Canned Goods and Fruit.

B a te s  &  H u m p h r e y
Broad and Middle Sts., tel. con. East Weymouth

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  EN C IN EER  AND SURVEYO R

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SU R VEYS M A D E AND P LA N S  PR EP AR ED  FOR T H E  LA N D  C OURT

Daily Thought.  
One word, one look, can 

years of affection .—Baliac.
effact

D a ily  Thought.
Those who bring sunshine into lha 

lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—Barrie.

has more power in his silence than 
another lias by his words. Character 
is like bells which, w hen touched, even  
accidentally, resound with sweet mu
s ic — Phillips Brooks.

•J'wo bundled dollars floe) required at rale.
ABB1F G. DANA, Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to Swa n, Carpen
ter fc Nay, Attorney, for the Mortgagee, Kooms 
1111 111; Paddock Building, 101 Treumnt Street, 
Boston, Ma-s. 43-45
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The National Mount Wollaston Bank
QUINCY, MASS.
KST ABLISHKD H 5 3

U S. Depository for Pos'il Savings Funds.

O PE N  FO R  D FPOSITS 
Every Saturday Evening from 7 to 9.

Daily, from 8.30 A . M. fo 3 P. M. Saturdays, from 8.30 A . M. to 12 M.

You can open an account in our
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T

with a deposit of ONE DOLLAR.

Interest at 3 per cent, paid on deposits of $5 and over. 

G E T  T H E  H A B IT  O F SAV IN G  EACH W EEK.

G e o r g e  M .  H e e n e

B U I L D E R
16 Fairm ount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7VL R . L O U D  St C O .
C o l u m b i a n  S q u a r e  S o u t h  W e y m o u t h ,  H a s s .

GORDON WILLIS,

R U B B E R S
OK ALL KINDS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD

REN. BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ STORM SHOES. KNIT 

AND WOOLEN GLOVES OF ALL KINDS. MENS’ 

UNDERW EAR, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, TIES 

. . . AND OTHER FURNISHING GOODS . . .

W .  M . T X R R E L L
771 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Telephone 66 W 'eym outh.

W A N T E D
T o L is t  Y o u r P ro p e r t ie s  in  t h e

W e y m o u th s

H E N R Y  W . S A V A G P
®  IN C O R P O R R T 6D

OPPOSITE PARK ST., SUBW AY STATION

1 2 9  T R E M O N T  S T .  Tel. 4420O ifo rd  B O S T O N ,  M A S S .

IN OUR TOWN.

By Observer.
The lecture tonight In Odd Fellow* 

hull. Rest Weymouth, under the su-plcr* 
of the K. of C ,4«»M like a big »tf*ir.

I sorry to learn, the tlrft of the 
week, of the death of Fred Miller, for 3., 
year* editor and publisher of the Hing- 
ham Journal. Mr. Miller wax for 1C year* 
town clerk In our neighboring town and 
will be sadly missed by his host of friends 
all along the South Shore.

Looks as if the firemen's hall on Febru
ary 4. will be as big an event as ever.

‘•Abe" Russo entertained In good style 
with his “ movie" last Saturday night.

My congratulations to my friend, John 
Seabury who Is taking a few months' va
cation after serving nearly 25 years with 
the Gordan Willis grocery.

It is Patrolman Nash again In ward 1 
It behooves the rest of the police force 
and the rest of the officer associates lo s s ,  
slst him In Ills New Year resolution of be
ing one of the most efficient members of 
the force.

I am glad to learn that “ HIM” Gould, the 
popular m itorman ou the East Weymouth 
and Quincy line, has been elected presi
dent of the carmen's union for another 
year. Mr. Gould lias been a conscien
tious and untiring worker since assuming 
office, always for the best benefits for the 
tnen of the union. Square, upright and a 
careful thinker, no better man could be 
found for the position. It must have 
pleased “ Bill" to know that the East Wey
mouth car barn went solid for his elec
tion, his rival, Mr. Fay receiving but 21 
votes in all. lncidently, Morris Mullen 
and Forest Jones were elected ns mem
bers on the executive board for the msu- 
Ing year, as representatives of the local 
carbarn. Morris Mullen was re-elected 
but Forest Jones succeeds John Sullivan.

W H IS T L E R ’S B R E A K F A S T S .

Wouldn’t you like to know
where you can get the best New Orleans  

and Porto Rico M olasses? Co to
THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER 

South Weymouth

They Were Famous Functions When 
the Artist W at In Fund*.

An Invitation to one of Mr. Whistler's 
"brenkfnsts" wns prized by tunny per 
roiis almost ns much ns a roynl com
mand, more by some. Mr. Whistler 
brought together about Ills dainty, long, 
narrow breakfast tnblo In Its long, 
narrow room with pale yellow washed 
walls n symposium of those persons In 
London most noted for wit or endowed 
with rare original talent of some kind. 
Sprinkled here and there for the sake, 
no doubt, of half tones were others 
whose chief qualification was the pow 
cr of chastened ami Judicious apprecia
tion.

These symposiums were held by 
Whistler in Ills splendid studio, 33 Tite 
street, nt present the studio of Sargent. 
Whistler did not steadily occupy that 
place, which a depleted treasury some
times caused him to forsake tempora
rily. According to the widely known 
story, when the bailiffs came in to d is
possess him for debt lie pressed them 
Into service as extra men to help serve 
one of his famous breakfasts, after 
which he would retire to a low, ram
bling workshop tip nn alleyway off the 
Fulham road. There in solitary quiet 
lie would bring forth another master 
piece to startle the world and furnish 
him with the means of re-entering 
beautiful Tite street and taking up the 
thread of his more princely existence  
—Princess Lazarovlch-llrebelianovlch 
(Eleanor Calhoun) in Century Mnga 
zinc.

C R E M A T IO N  IN  IN D IA .
The Brahman’* Funeral Pyre and the 

Ceremony of Burning.
After tlie body of a Brahman has 

been anointed with sesnmum oil the 
big toes are hound together and the 
two thumbs. It is then lashed to n lit
ter made of two long parallel poles, to 
which are fastened seven transverse  
pieces of wood The shroud Is very 
simple, a large piece of cloth wrapped 
round the body and hound with ropes 
of straw. If the dead Brahman leaves 
a will Ids face Is not covered; other 
wise the shroud Is brought tip over the 
head

The hurtling ground, or ghat. Is usu 
ally near a river that those who have  
taken part in the ceremonies may puri
fy themselves as quickly and as easily 
ns possible Before erecting the fu 
neral pyre a shallow pit is dug and 
partially lillcd with dry wood; the body 
Is covered v\ ii li splinters of dry wood 
and sprinkled with pain luigarla, an in 
ftniiimuhlc liquid, anil placed ou the 
pyre and covered with branches and 
roots, like a lull.

The nearest relative or heir then 
takes a lighted taper and sets fire to 
the four corners of the pile and leaves 
at once io perform the ceremony of 
purlth atlon. The carriers, being of the 
lowest caste, remain until the body is 
entirely consumed.— Westminster Gu 
zetie.

A n  A s p i r a n t  F o r  

C r i m i n a l  H o n o r s

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

C o e d  -  C O A L  -  C o e d
BEST Q l’AI-lTV OF ALL KINDS ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

Need of Care and Method.
Without rare and method the larg

est forttme will not, and with them al
most the smallest will, supply all nec
essary expenses.—i-ord Chesterfield.

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
V s r d . W h a r f  81. ,  KA8 T W KYM OITH

Successor lo 
M CURTISS COAL Co

Appearances Deceptive.
Beware, so long as you live, of judg 

iug men by tiieir outward appearance 
— La Fontaine.

T e l .  1 9

M O D E R N  W IR E  R O P E.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.
Advance Goes On.

The upward sweep of civilization is 
not unlike the rising of the incoming 
tide. It advances and recedes, but 
each advance carries humanity to a 
higher altitude than it had reached be- 

, fore.— B. O. Flower.

The city iff Naples Is protected from 
the waters of the hay on which it is 
built by a sea wall. At tile northern 
end of this wall Is a landing to which 
a few boats are fastened. One day 
two men lounged on this landing. One 
of them said to the other:

"Luigi, how Is It that you always  
have money to spend and yet you nev
er work, while 1 mil usually hunting 
for n Job and can never get one un
less It is unloading the ships at the 
docks on the other side of the city? 
And, I can assure you, that Is very 
hard work and poor pay."

A knowing look came upon Luigi's 
face. "Only fools work, Giovanni," he 
said. “Wise tnen plan.”

“I know what you mean," said Gio
vanni. "What you call wisdom Is ar
ranging to take one’s share of the 
good things of the earth of which he 
has been unjustly deprived. That is 
all very well for you, for if you get 
caught you are not punished, while 1 
—well, I would suffer the penalty.” 

“What do you mean by that?"
“You know very well Hint when you 

nre tried your friends are in court  
A witness Is called to testify against 
you. You clasp your hands together 
over your breast dolorously. The wit
ness knows that if lie testifies against 
you lie will he killed. How Is nil 
tIlls arranged?"

"Do you really wish to become one 
o f  us?"

“1 surely do.”
“Well, I have my eye oil a rich man 

who should by lights divide with me,
I being poor. l i e  is looking for a but
ler. Go to him and solicit the place. 
When you see a chance for a good 
haul make it, divide with me, and I 
will see. if you are arrested and tried 
for maintaining your right, that you 
nre protected.”

Giovanni accepted the proposition, 
went to one Signor Murelll and obtain
ed the position of butler, to Luigi's 
surprise, with very little difficulty. 
Within a month he left Murelli’s  serv
ice with 1,000 lire, which lie divided 
with Luigi. Giovanni was arrested 
and tried, but the witnesses against 
him were cowed, mid ho wns acquit
ted.

One duy soon after that he went to 
his friend Luigi and said: "I have 
hoard that the police nre on (lie track 
of the murderer of  Francelli, who was  
done to death six months ago. They 
have laid a trap for him. and lie will 
very likely walk into it.”

“What nap?"
“As to that, if I give information I j 

must he paid for It. I don't save a 
man's life for nothing.”

Luigi tried in vain to get from Gio
vanni the method of procedure of the 
police to trap the murderer, hut fail
ed. Luigi, who knew who was the 
murderer, w ent to him and told him 
wliat lie had heard. It was agreed 
that Giovanni should he pnid 500 lire 
for the secret. Giovanni refused to I 
deal with any one except the person | 
most concerned, hut consented to tel! 1 
things to prove that on his in forma- | 
tion depended the safety of the crim
inal. This frightened the lutter, and, 
knowing that Giovanni had robbed his 
muster and had been protected from 
punishment by the society of crlmluuls, 
he felt it would he sufe to trust him. 
He therefore agreed to meet him and 
hear what lie had to say.

When the two met Giovanni demand
ed ids pay before giviug the informa
tion. Criminals do not keep thelt  
money long, and the murderer, whose 
name was Andrea Cavelll, could raise 
only a part of the sum agreed upon. 
Giovanni accepted it on condition that 
Cavelll would give Ills note for the 
rest, stipulating wliat the payments 
were for. Cavelll balked ut this for 
awhile, hut when Giovanni reminded 
him that lie himself was a criminal 
and had applied through Luigi for 
membership in the Society For Mutuul 
Criminal 1 Toted ion lie consented and 
signed the note tilled in as Giovanni 
desired.

The first installment having been 
paid Giovanni said the police knew 
tliut Cavelll was tin* murderer o f  Fran
celli, but had nothing except oral tes
timony against him, which would lie 
frowned down at the trial by members 
of the Society For Mutual Protection. 
The government Imd therefore secured 
the services of  a woman, who was to 
enthrall Cavelll and secure evidence 
that could not be suppressed by 
threats. All Cavelll had to do to keep 
himself safe was to beware of any 
woman who seemed disposed to favor 
him. But Giovanni declared tliut as 
soon us tlie police hud found tile proper 
person for the decoy he would know it 
and would communicate it to Cavelll.

The day after this arrangement hud 
been made a party of the carabinieri 
arrested Cavelll, and the officer who 
commanded it was Giovauni.

He had been instructed by the gov
ernment to track the murderer of 
Francelli and for the purpose had 
made the acquaintance of  Luigi. The 
position of butler had been given him 
by Murelli with the understanding 
that lie was of liic carabinieri and 
that the robbery of bis master was  
faked. In this way lie gained the con- 

| fidence of the criminals and succeeded 
in securing the written evidence need 

I ed to convict the murderer, for the 
j note Cavelll hud given him was held 
j to l»e tantamount to a confession.

Cavelll was brought to trial, and a 
number of bis friends were in court, 
erpcctlng to terrify witnesses. They 
had no opportunity.

Mathematical Precision Rule* Every 
Proceet In It*  Making.

Although wire rope lilts been used ns 
a mechanical appliance for almost 5.(100 
years, It Is commonly regarded us a 
modern Invention During the many 
years which have elapsed since the 
first records of Its use wire rope tins 
passed from n crude to a highly devel 
oped product, and the purposes for 
which It Is employed have Increased n 
thousandfold In no other branch of 
the American steel Industry is there so 
great n demnnsl for material of proved 
Integrity, for It might bo safely sng 
gested that wire rope is horn to he 
abused. It Is subjected to tremendous 
tensile strains; It must withstand eon 
slant bendings, abrasion, corrosion and 
the peculiar internal stress produced by 
vibration.

Wire rope ns It ts made today Is the 
product of the metallurgist and the me 
chnntc. Every process, from the smelt 
lug of  the ores, the cold drawing of the 
wire and the heat treatments It re 
eelves down to the stranding or laying 
up of the cable. Is conducted with 
mathematical precision.

The chemist sees thnt only steel of 
the proper analysis is used; the electric 
pyrometer Insures uniformity of heat; 
treatment In various testing machines 
clearly develops the worth of the prod
uct before It Is allowed to lenvo the 
mill. Wire rope Is used in the mine 
shafts more than a mile in depth, and 
may he found on aeroplanes which sail 
a mile or more above the ground.— 
Technical World.

The Norwegian Coetume.
It Is at church In Norway that the 

national costume is best seen. In tlui 
north the women wear short dark 
gowns, with fringed handkerchiefs 
tied becomingly over their curly fair 
hair, black ones for the matrons and 
white ones for maidens. In the south 
the old Norwegian dress is often worn, 
It consists of a short dark petticoat, 
with a stripe of blight colors, a full 
while blouse and a red bodice heavily 
embroidered, while on Sundays a quan 
tlty of silver pins and chains nre add 
ed. Tlie headdress varies according to 
the occasion and the wearer’s social 
condition. The girls wear Jaunty red 
caps, the married women a coif made 
of many folds of starched white linen, 
plaited over n wooden frame, ami a 
bride wears a high metal crown curl 
ously chased and set with jewels

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

W E Y M O U TH  &  EA S T B R AINTR EE

2 trips daily

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 

PIANO TUNER
PIANOS FOR SALE

78 Cleverly Court, Qolocy W i t .
1>l»|)hnae l*a?-3Y «|nlnry.

A r e  Y o u r  S T O R H  D O O R S  

a n d  W I N D O W S  R E A D Y ?  

D o e s  t h e  S H E D  R O O F  

L E A K  ?  A r e  y o u  g o in g :  

t o  b u i l d  o r  r e p a i r ?  I f  s o ,  

c a l l  o n

H. C. THOMPSON
CoilticlM ml BilMei
592 BROAD ST, EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 2 t » 4 -W .

A Ilea and a fly, in a tine, 
Got caught; so what could 

they do?
Said the flea, “ Let us fly,”

Said tite fly, “ Let us flee,” 
So they flew thru a flaw in the 

flue.

I*. S.— Mending flues is a good 
prevention of fires, hut an in
surance with

Russell B. Worster
is the host and only cure. 

Phone 79-W .

Boston Oft tees: 130 Bedford St.
{ 16 Union St. 

Weymouth O ffice: E. W aits Store 
E. Braintree O ffice: C. F. Vaughan’s 

Store

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES
12— River and l’arnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Wessagusset Road.

114—Wessaguasett & Hobomack IMs.
15— Blcknell square.

115 —Pearl and Norton Sts.
HI—Bay View St.

1 Hi—Bridge and Saunders Sts.
17—Sea and North Sts.
IS—Lovell and Bridge Sts.
1!>—Church and North 8ts.
21— Broad and Whitman Sts.
23— Jackson Square.
24— Electric Light Station.
25— Grant and High Sts.
2U—Cedar Si
27—Wharf St
2 s —Commercial and Putnam Sts.
2‘J —Strong’s Factory.

221— Shawmut St.
223— Broad St , near Essex St.
224— Central Square.
225— Middle St., near I.ake St.
22ii— Charles St.

31—Summer and Federal Sts 
32 —Congress and Washington Sis.
34— Front St., In-yond Federal St.
35— Prospect and Granite Sts.
3d—Garfield Square.
37—Engine House No. 3.
3«—Washington Square.
3'J—Lumber Wharves.
41— Lovell’s Corner.
42— Elm aud Pleasaut Sts.
43— Nash’s Corner.
45—Park Ave. and Main St.
4(5—Middle am! Washington Sts.
47—Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
4«— Lake View Park.
4'.)—Pratt Schoolhouse.

441— Pine aud Park Sts.
51— Pleasant St., frout Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine House No. 6
53— Independence Square.
54— Pouil Si., front Hollis’ Mill.
55— Pond St., front W. H RobinsonV. 
5G—Thicket aud Pond Sts.
57—Union St , May's Corner 
5S—Union St., front Henry Chaudlei’s 
Hi—Randolph and Forest Sts 
ti2—Main St. frout E. C. Staples'.
<13—Columbian aud Forest Sts.

SIGNALS
SECOND ALARM—Six blows, followed 

by box uuiuber
GENERAL ALARM—Five twos.
ALL OUT—Two blows.
LOST C H IL D :.................................. . fol

lowed by box number nearest to vs In re 
child live .

Three blows ou the alarm culls the Chief.
No SCHOOL: ..................... , souuded

twice, li will be sounded at 7 30 A M 
for no sessions in all the grades : a s A M. 
for uo sessions in Grades! to IV inclusive 
ill the forenoon; at 11 45 A It. for no 
st-ssii us in Grades I l o l V  Inclusive dur
ing the ufteriio jn . aud ut 12 45 p M foi 
uo s ssious iu all the grades iu the after- 
u oou.

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Street

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESI8NS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

42 Putnam Street, East Weymouth

FORSALE
1 Gas Stove, 2 Ranges
2 Heaters, 1 Safe, also 
Second hand Furniture

STORAGE ROOMS TO LET

C. W. JOY
169 MINI. St. East Weymuth

FOR SALE
The Zeoli estate, consisting of 
parcel of land with Imilding*, 
situated on Broad Street Place, 
assessed for $ 'J ,<500.00, without 
mortgage ; also two lots of laud, 
situated on Main Street, Wey
mouth, shown on plan of lots ut 
Weymouth Park.

Thomas J. White
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Central Square East Weymouth
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I W T h e  O azotic & Transcript^* printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, and Is for 
sale at all News-stands In the Weytnonths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All cpminunlcatlons must he accom
panied with the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications cannot he 
returned hy mall unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must be 
paid for nt regular rates, 10 cents per line 
in the reading matter, or regular rates In 
the advertising columns

Cheer 
Spring!

up, only ten more weeks to

If the grip.gels you send for 
it once.

a doctor

W E Y M O U T H
H E I G H T S

The rubbery of the post oftlce in Nor- 
well last week when the yeggs blew open 
a safe ( which the owner had not consid
ered it necessary to lock as it contained 
so little) shows that even burglars are 
careless sometimes or they would have 
tried the door llrst.

Comptroller of the Currency John F. Wil
liams has not tiled tits annual report in 
full but some advance suggestions from 
it are that there should he uu investiga
tion of National hanks in the south which 
are making short loans at exceedingly 
high rates of interest on money borrowed 
from the United States at 8 per cent.

More than four thousand years ago in 
reporting an accident, the sacred writer 
said, “ they daubed the walls with untem
pered mortar.” The sequel o f  a recent 
tire proves thut lire lighting in a wooden 
building in which there is a tall iron 
smoke stack guyed to the roof, is more 
daugerous than a stone one “daubed w ith 
untempered mortar"

— Mrs. Annie Thompson Lambert and 
s.jn, Edward of Manchester. N II., were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Lester Thompson 
on Snndav.

— Mrs John II Freeman pleasantly en
tertained the choir girls of the Old North 
church at her home on Friday cv.ning. 
Games, music and serving of refreshments 
were features of the evening

— Miss Mabel Kallocli of Medford was 
entertained over the week end by her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Barker T. Pearson.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Old North church w as held on Thursday 
evening An account of the officers elec, 
ted will be given In next week’s issue

— Mrs. .1, (’. Nash spent Monday with 
relatives in liinuham.

— Rev. Mr. Edward «L Yaeger has re. 
turned from a two weeks’ visit with his 
parents in Philadelphia, l ’a.. and will re
sume his duties as pastor of the Old North 
church on Sunday

— Mrs. Carlton Bradford has been stop
ping for a few days w ith her parents in 
Marshtleld.

—A social for the members of the Chris, 
tlan Endeavor society of the Old North 
church w ill be held at the home of George 
Lunt next Tuesday evening.

— Mrs. Theoda T. Osgood, aged 7!>, wife 
of the late George Osgood, passed away 
at her home, 43 Green street, on Friday 
morning at eleven o’clock. Mrs. Osgood 
has been ill for several months and has 
been a patient sutlerer. She leaves a soti) 
Daniel ( ’. Stoddard Last July, Mrs. Os
good became a member of the '.Old North 
church. She was greatly loved by all 
with whom she came in contact and w ill 
always he remembered by both young and 
old by her many klnduesses. Funeral set - 
vices were held from her late home on 
Monday afternoon, Hev. Mr. Yaeger offi
ciating. The interment took place at 
Bedford, N. Y.

Norfolk County Farm.
The hoard of trustees of the Norfolk 

County Farm as organized is: Evan S. 
Blcharson, Millis, president; Frederick 
W. Kinngman, Walpole, vice president; 
Ernest II. Gilbert, Stoughton, secretary; 
Charles L. Merritt, Weymouth; Patrick 
O. Laughton and Everett N. Bowker, 
Brookline and John S. Merrill, Quincy.

The board is now prepared to receive 
correspondence as to the proper location 
for the farm.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  .
I wish to take tills opportunity to sin

cerely thank the members of Reynold's 
j W. B. C. 102, of the Ladies’ Auxilary to 
the Sons of Veterans, and the Sons of 
Veterans (’amp 32, also to others of my 
friends for the beautiful flowers and de
licious fruits and oilier daiutles sent me 
tile past few weeks.

WAUltKN TlltUEI.I.,
Laurel street,

East Weymouth

The trial of eleven members of  Board 
o f  Directors of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford B. K , which lias been on 
for three months and more, came to an 
end Saturday when the jury acquitted six 
o f  them and failed to agree on the other 
five, which probably means a new trial 
for them. The trial just ended was car
ried on at a cost of §200,000 to the gov- bears tiis relation to the general result 
eminent and §.'>75,000 to the deft lice. ami if we are to have our due share of

. the country’s prosperity we must so act
lull! is to be a presidential year of more as 1,1 mv *t,‘ 11 Cl,,m! to ns- Careless in- 

thsn usual interest and already indications act* ' no  ̂ ca" prosperous times 
are that the contest will w ax w arm in a hxlD idual jealousy hikI selfishness will 
very short time. The Democratic an d ' l,ot a'1' *,0" n or People. There
Republican conventions will both be held I sho,,KI ,,e un,on actlou of lir,,rts to make 
10 Chicago the same week in June lu.xl j the most of our valuable possibilities that 
and men arc crowding to the frout for i tl,e conditions may lie changed for the 
chances to represent their respective par
ties at these conventions but the Moosers
are aitcady in ahead of either of the oilier 
parties und have unfurled their Hag at 
Chicago tins week.

State Auditor Cook urges care in uppro' 
prlatiou and says the State 'l ax can he 
kept down. We wonder if the State 
Auditor lias seen the (tills, which, if 
passed, will increase the salary of the j 
clerk of the House aud the clerk of the 
Senate, each, from 8:1,500 to 84,500 and 
the aergent-at-arms an increase of a much 
larger range. No doubt the men in ques
tion are flue men ami doing good work 
but there are many able and efficient 
clerks w ho are doing good work on 
less than half of $4,500 We niigh 
mention -everal oilier increases of  salaries 
pending at the State House which will 
not “ keep dow n the State Tax .”

better. Let every man think of the p e r  
sonal responsibility he bca;s to the pres
ent condition of tilings in the moral and 
materal affairs of the town—and the inora1 

: und material are so interwoven that each 
affects the oilier—and ask himself if he is 

i doing Ills duty by himself, his family aud 
ilie town; let him ask himself if the situa
tion today is as good or worse than it lias 
been iu the past, if loatlng aud rude street 
conduct are not increasing, if tilings are 

i being made better or are being alluwed to 
drift into conditions more productive of 

i harmful liilliieuce.

State Commissioner of Health Allan J. 
McLaughlin lias sent ids recoinnieuda* 
lions aud report to the House of Repre
sentatives aud in regard to Weymouth’s 
water, lie say- that “ Unsanitary condi
t ion-exist in thickly settled towns f o r ; 
iaek of proper seweage. Chief amoug 
these Is Braintree, Bridgew ater, Danvers' 
Naostleld, Marblehead, Beading, Rockland,

If Governor McCall can remain stcad- 
fu-t to the safe aud sane principals he 
outlined last week Thursday in ills inaug
ural address ami at the same time can per
suade the legislature to work with him 
on these changes, this state is at the be
ginning of a very able, busiues like admin* 
istratiou. Every indication points to the 
fact that Gov. McCall is ready to do 

j everything possible to carry out the pled- 
| ges of economy be made before his elec
tion. lie shows very clearly why it Is a 
necessity to reduce governmental costs 
that have pushed up the taxes of our 
state to an enormous total aud lie further 
tells how it may done. The appointment 
of many commissions, ofteu with llie

N O K T H  W E Y M O U T H .
Mr*. Annie Allan Newcomb at Rest.1 E

>

o ... . .  ... I , . . . . .  1 aiH> overlapping functions, hashaugus, Stoughton, \ \  eymouth aud W hit- , . . . .  . ,  . . . .,, ’ . raised the cost of administrations and iu
mau Seems to lie quite a few towns in

Old Colony Gat Company Notes.
The Old Colony Gas Co. lias added to its 

sales force W. Frank Bossman, formerly 
of Keene, New Hampshire, Gas & Electric 
Co. Mr. Bossmau is an able gas sales
man, having worked in the several depart
ments of a gas company. Mr. Bossman 
w ill have charge of the Braintree division 
of the Old Colony Gas Co.’s sales depart
ment .

Dr L. Paul Chapin, principal of the 
Braintree high school, Is having the old 
gasoline healing and lighting system put 
out of commission and this system con
nected with the Old Colony gas company's 
service for using gas in the domestic sci
ence room and laboratories.

Einest Vaughan, formerly sale-man in 
the Rockland, Whitman nnd Ahiugloo dis
trict of the sales department, lias receutly 
taseu tlie position of collector fur tiiis 
company.

Geo. P. Smith, Jr., Supl , w ill leave 
next Monday night for New York to at- 
t ‘lid a convention of the Board of Educa
tional Control of the National Commercial 
Gas Association to which he lias recently 
been appointed.

the same box as Weymouth, but notwith
standing tlijs fact, the death rate iu Wey
mouth for (he year l j l i  was second low
est in the stale aud the longevity of life 
V»a- above ;60 years where the average
was only 4l years. Weymouth's water
cau’t be veiy much polluted.

I
I

The year lv* 1U is fairly started ou ils 
way aud hopes are high that it will be a 
better and more geueroua year lhau its 1 good arguments to substantiate his cou-

a general way muddled the entire system. 
Tlie consolidations of the fuuclious aud 
duties of several of tlie commissions, sug
gested by the governor, seems to be au 
excellent thing

However |t will be a hard proposition 
to carry out a reduction In tlie pay roll as 
such a reduction is never popular, but the 
legislators as well as the governor should 
remember their promises of economy aud 
efficient dealing- Governor McCall has

At Least Had Him Thinking.
“Don't you feel that you are called 

| oil to do something for your fellow- 
men?'' asked tlie indefatigable philan
thropist. T don't know whether I am 
or not, ’ answered the practical man, 
“but the unanimity with which my fel
low men seem to expect it sometimes  
makes me think that 1 am.”

predecessor iu the business world the 
condition- are much improved over the 
early days of 1'J15 and the feeling i» gen
eral that better times are coming But 
we should cousider our ow u personal du
ties and responsibilities toward an 
aehievem- ut of good times at home, right 
here iu Weymouth Every iudividua'

lehliou that coo-titutioual revi-ion is 
uicessary at this lime, but should a revi
sion eouveution be decided upon, the leg
islature should take heed of tlie gover
nor's suggestion aud tlie delegates be se
lected without party consideration and 
solely for their ability to serve lb<- Com
mon wealth

— Mrs M. T ("inker will open a class 
in millinery at her rooms in Jackson 
squate. Ea-t Weymouth. Those interes
ted should apply at once. Pi I vate lessons 
nl«"—Adv

_ charh *• Tobin is able to attend to Ids 
duties at the pout office after being con
fined to ids home hy Illness.

_ Mi?' Ruth Powers of  Arlington
Heights spent a few days of last week 
with her sister, Mrs Lewis 1>. l.oring of 
Bridge street.

— Mrs. 1> J Sampson entertained the 
Tenophtis club at her home on Slinw 
street last Tuesday evening

— Miss M E. Goodale Is suffering from 
an attack of the grippe this week.

—T A. Lees of Standlsh street iiss ac
cepted a position as superintendent of the 
Electric Light Dept, of Manchester, and 
with ids family will move there In the 
near future.

— II. H. Gooding of Rosemont road lias 
been ili with an attack of grippe this 
week.

— Mrs. M. J. Clapp of Shaw street 
spent several days of tills week with her 
daughter, Mrs A. J. Grasslck of South 
Quincy.

—The Vehemnlldove chili met with Mrs. 
Harry I. Blcknell of Weymouth on Mon
day evening of tills week.

— Miss Clarabelle Pratt lias been ill at 
her home on Green street the past two 
weeks.

—The Weyqnin Dramatic club held its 
meeting nt tlie liomu of Missis Hutli aud 
Venus Thayer last evening.

—The regular meeting of the Teacher 
Training class was held in the vestry of 
the Universalist church this (Friday) even
ing. A social bout will follow the busi
ness meeting.

—Tlie regular meeting of tlie Ladies 
Circle of the Universalist church will lie 
held next Wednesday, January lit.

—The Y. P. C. U. will hold a special 
service in the Universalist church next 
Sunday evening, with Rev. Rufus H. Dix 
of New tern ilie as the speaker. An or
chestra will add to the pleasure o f  the 
service. A cordial invitation is extended 
to ail and a large attendance is desired.

—Tlie annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Pilgrim Sunday school 
took place last Sunday, January !). The 
following officers were elected for tlie en. 
suiug year Supt., It. S. Gillmore; asst, 
supt., Miss Cora L. Beard; Supt. primary 
dept., Mrs. E. R. O’Neil; sec. and asst, 
treasurer, Miss Helen Burgess; treasurer, 
Miss Lillian Trussell; supt. instruction 
Mrs. Charles Claik ; librarian, Miss Ritn
C. Page; asst, librarian and piauist, Miss 
Elizabeth M. Clark.

Golden Rule Circle of King’* Daugh* 
ter* Hold 25th Annual Meeting.
Last Friday at the home of Mrs. Clias.

E. Shaw on Middle street, tlie Golden 
Rule Circle of King’s Daughters held 
its 25th annual meeting. The officers 
elected for the coming y e a r :—Pres
ident, Mis. Joseph E. Sampson; vicepics- 
lilent, Mrs. Henry 1*. Tilden; secretary, 
Mrs. Frederick M. McCobb; treasurer, 
Miss Orllla J. Wade. Mrs. Sampson lias 
the honor of being president for this 
year as she was ou tlie llrst year of tlie 
organization twenty-five years ago.

Funeral services (or Mrs Annie Allan 
Newcomb, who passed aw ay at her home 
on Putnam street. Ea-t Weymouth Inst 
Wednesday, after a short Illness of pneu
monia, were held on Saturday afternoon.

The service w as conducted by Rev Ed
ward T. Ford, 1). 1). of tlie Flist Congre
gational church, East Weymouth, where 
Mrs Newcomb was a devoted member. 
•Beautiful Isle o f  Somewhere," "Passing 
Out of the Shadow" and “ Abide with Me" 
were sung by Mrs. Franklin P. Whitten.

One’, if not the brightest, spot in tlie 
character of Mrs. Newcomb was her dis
position to be always mindful of those 
around her and the Joy of her life w as to 
tie doing something to brighten some 
other life and bring happiness to some 
other soul. The beautiful display of 
floral tributes w as a fitting expression to 
show how keenly tlie loss is felt hy all 
who were in any way associated with 
Mis. Newcomb.

The bearers were John M. Soule, Ralph 
II Haskins, William E. Dlzer and J Ed
ward Willis. Tlie burial was at Fair- 
mount cemetery.

Great Discovery Despised.
Harvey's theory of the circulation 

of the blood was considered so ridicu
lous, nt tlie time of the discovery, that 
for ton years not a single patient con
sulted him.

Gingham Paper Dolls.
There are some cut-out dolls of 

gingham and paper that children like. 
The bodies are traced on checked 
gingham, attd tlie colored paper arms, 
legs nnd head are cut out nnd pasted 
on the bodies.

Here, Quit That.
Many a man's spotless reputation is 

duo to the fart tlint lie lias never been 
caught.—Columbus Enquirer-Sun.

Learning and Thought.
Learning without thought. Is labor 

lost, thought without learning is dan
gerous.—Confucius.

. ......................  ...  i f y b n  ^  i i

Randolph Trust Company
R A N D O L P H ,  M A S S .

C o l l e c t i o n  o f  d e p o s i t s  in  W e y m o u t h  T u e s d a y s  
a n d  F r i d a y s

S t a r t  a  C h e c k i n g  A c c o u n t — $ 3 0 0  b a l a n c e  d r a w s  
2  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t

S a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s  g o  o n  i n t e r e s t  m o n t h l y

O n e  D o l l a r  s t a r t s  a n  a c c o u n t

P h o n e  R a n d o l p h  2 5 0  a n d  a n  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  B a n k  
is  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  c a l l

Open dally 9 A . At. to 3  I*. At.
Saturday 9 A. At. to 12 ft  7 to 9 l>. ft.

JA M ES I). HENDERSON, Pres. FRANK W . VYE, T ren t.

For The New Year
DINING TABLES DINING CHAIRS DINING SETS

UP-TO-DATE STOVES AND RANGES
CURTAINS and FIXTURES. RUGS, MATS and CARPETS a Specialty.

Estimates given on Complete Home Furnishing.

FO R D  F U R N IT U R E  CO,
Broad Street Tei. Conn. East Weymouth

Advertise in the Gazette.

Apostolic! Renounced Wine.
The Apostolici was a sect which first 

appeared at the end of the second cell 
tury. The members renounced mar- j 
riage wine and flesh foods. A second 
sect, which sprang up about 1201. | 
wandered about, clothed in white, with 
long beards, disheveled hair and bare 
heads, accompanied by women, called 
spiritual sisters, preaching against the ] 
church at Rome. The leader was j 
burned alive iu 1300, his followers 
were dispersed iu 1307 and the sect j 
di^d p j l  iu 1404.

Your Emergency
I n  c a s e  o f  s u d d e n  s i c k n e s s ,  

p le n t y  o f  h o t  w a t e r  i s  n e e d e d  a t  

a  m o m e n t ’s  n o t ic e .

T h e  “t o u c h - o f - a - m a t c h ” s e r v ic e  

o f  t h e  g a s  w a t e r  h e a t e r  h a s  s a v e d  

m a n y  l i v e s — s o m e  o f  t h e m  r i g h t  

i n  y o u r  t o w n .

I s n ’t  t h i s  s e r v ic e  w o r t h  a  lo t  

a s  in s u r a n c e  o f  y o u r  D e a r  O n e s  

a t  H o m e ?

A n d  t h e  p r ic e s  w i l l  f i t  a n y  

p o c k e t b o o k .

‘P h o n e  “O l d  C o lo n y  G a s  C o m 

p a n y ” n o w .  O u r  “In f o r m a t i o n  

M a n ” w i l l  c a l l .
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2 .  W . H T 7N T  A  S O N
P R O P R IE T O R S  OF

H U N T ’S  M A R K E T  G R O C E R Y
F.xtond to You ami Yours a Prosperous anti Happy Year. We Solicit 
Your Orders and Will Strive to Seivc You with the Heat of Goods at 

Prices Consistent with Honest Dealing.
E. W. HUNT E. A. HUNT

TEL. IS2. W A K IIH O TO R  Sq., W C T M O I'T II AuH D«l.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

A f t e r  X m a s
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room, 

Den, and All Other Furniture 
Carpets, Rugs, and Mats

AT LOW PRICES
W. P. Denbroeder

Complete House Furnishing Store
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

n

J l'J a c k s o n  S q u a r e  W a i t i n g  R o o m
H eadquahteus kok D a t e s , F ig s , N i ts , A p p l e s , O hanc. e s , 

G u a pe  F k u it , R aw  P ea nuts , H ot R oasted  P ea n u ts , 
T onics and  all  H kands ok T oiiacco and  C ig a u s .

D aily  P a pe r s  and P e r io d ic a l s .

R .
J H C K S O N  S Q . E H S T  W E Y W O U T H

) A t  T h e  W e y m o u t h  F r u i t  S t o r e  \
|  Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts of every description. Choice ^ 
0 Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes. Large Line of Canned Goods (f

J  F R A N K  C H S H S S H  J
^ 7 3 H  BROAD ST. E A S T  W EYM OUTH, j

N E W S  S TO R E  N E W S
Get y o u r W eym outh Post Cards o f us—a com 
plete line. Kodaks, F ilm s, Developing, S ta 
tionery, C igars, Tobacco, Candy. AH the 

latest Periodicals

C. H. SMITH Newsdealer and Stationer
W EYMOUTH

Report o f Condition o f the F irs t N a tio n a l B ank at 
South W eym outh, in  the State o f Massachusetts, a t \ 
the close o f business on Decem ber 31, 1915.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b)

Total loans
Overdrafts;"unsecured . 
U. S. Bonds:

U. S. bonds deposited  
(par value)

*183,138 72

8183,138 72 
18 (13

to secure circulation
*100,000 00

Total U. S. R o n d s ......................................
Ronds, Securities, Etc :

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ
ing stocks) owned unpledged

Total bonds, securities, etc, .
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Rank stock 
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Hank . 

Less amount unpaid . . . . .

Met amount duo from Federal Reserve Rank 
Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in other reserve c i t i e s ......................................
Outside checks and other cash items . 
Fractional currency, nickels and cents

Notes of other national banks 
Coin and certificates 
Legal tender notes 
Redemption fund with U. S 

due from U S. Treasurer

87,800 00 
3,000 00

Total

Capital slock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits

Treasurer and

LIAH1LI 1 IKS

100,000

*10(1,801 83

103,801
7,010

$3,1(03 00
— 3,900

8,935

33,190
$3,203 00

113 27
— 3,320

3,531
19,589
7,935

5,000

—On Wednesday, .Ian 10, regular big 
•how at Hates Opera House.— Adv

—The annual banquet and business 
meeting of the Union Congregational 
church society were held in the chapel 
last .Thursday night. At the business 
meeting Rev. Ora A. Price j residing, work 
committees were appointed for the year 
and the following officers were elected: 
Walter W. Rates, clerk; Christopher 
Sinnet, treasurer; .1. Ellis Gardner, 
deacon for four years: John F. Robinson, 
superintendent of Sunday school; .1 K. 
Gardner, asdstant superintendent

—Miss Florence M. Cook left town Inst 
1 Friday morning for Washington, 1). ( \ ,  

where she will assist in the Montessorl 
schools, recently established In that city

—The Ladles’ Auxilary of the Pond 
Plain Improvement a^s elation held 
w hist party in Pond Plain hall 
Ittg. A good sized crowd was 
enjoy the play.

—The Old South Congregaliona church 
society held its annual banquet and hi s - 
ness meeting in the chapel last Thursday 
night, with Rev. Henry C. Alvord pre
siding The following officers were 
elected: Clarence W. Fearing, clerk;
Matthew R Loud, treasurer; Miss M F. 
Blanchard, financial secretary; W II 
Robinson, trustee for three yeais; 11. R. 
Alvord, trustee for one year; Frank B. 
Loud, superintendent of Sunday school; 
Mrs. M. R Loud, Mrs. A. S. Marsh and i 
Miss Mattie Sampson, additional members 
of the church committee; Frank E. Loud 

j and Miss Lizzie M. White, auditors. A 
full list of other committees was also 
chosen.

—Under the auspices of the V. P. C. U. 
connected with the Second Universalist 

i church Edward Brigham of New York 
I gave a song and diamatic recital in the 
church at South Weymouth last Thurs
day night.

—The Pond Plain Independent Chemi
cal Co. No. f> has elected the following 

! officers for the ensuing year: Frank 
Proctor, ch ief; Gerald Proctor, clerk; 
Allen Hosmcr, captain; Alfred Thompson 
steward and Thomas Thompson, assistant 
steward.

—Miss Annin Paine of Whitman has 
bceu the recent guest of friends in town

—Mrs. Charles E. Taylor of Main street 
entertained the Jolly Twenty whist club 
at her home last Friday evening.

— Harry York of this village lias takeu 
a position with the Rice & Hutchins Co. 
of South Braintree.

—Many expressions of favorable com
ment were showered on Blanchard and 
Alien, the local electrical contractors for 
their pleasing stringing and festooning of 
the Loud and Vining blocks during the 
holiday seasons. The effect was indeed 
very pleasing.

—At the annual meeting of the directors 
of the South Wiymonth Savings hank held 
last week, F. E. Loud was elected a trus
tee in the place of George C. Torrey, de
ceased. Outside of this change the offi
cials are the same as last term for the en
suing year.

—An illustrated lecture on “ Switzer
land" was highly enjoyed by a good sized 
audience in the Second Universalist church 
last Sunday evening. Rev. Ulysses S. 
Milburu being the lecturer. Piano solos,

| vocal selections and violin solos made up 
the musical program.

—A number from the local grange at- 
1 tended the meeting of Mayflower Pomona 
grange in G. A. R. hall Rockland last Sat
urday.

—Several young people, members of 
the Y. P. S. (’. E. in this section, arranged 
for a sleigh party last Friday evening, 

i They had their pttng all hired, but at the 
last moment the driver refused to hitch 

1 up his big sleigh for the party. However,
I A. S. Marsh was appealed to and iu short 
1 order he had his pung hitched up and the 

merry party speut several hours riding 
: around tills section.

— II. R Reed of Auburudale has been 
j iu town the past week renewing old frleud- 
| ship.

—Mrs. Francis Torrey of Main street 
I* reported as seriously ill. 

i —Mrs. James Carley of Pleasant street 
is coullued to her home with tunsilitis.

— K H. Stetson of the Stetson Shoe Go. 
rt turned las', week from a trip through 
the Western states.

— Henry Hayden and family, who have

f

PUT YOUR 

HOUSE IN 

ORDER

Do You Enjoy Convenience? Do You Appreciate Safety?
Your must nek now ledge that to have light, heat and power 
at the tuin of a switch is the height o f eonveiiieiieo.

It is surely a constant comfort to know that the house is safe front tire. 
Make your decision this month and 
have your house wired for Klectricity.

ELECTRICALLY Weymouth Light & Power Company
JACKSON SQ- J- E. Mulligan, New-Bn.iiteu EAST WEYMOUTH MASS

terina Allen, the genial visiting nurse of 
the Weymouth Visiting Nurse assoclatlt n 
were married last week, ami after a short 
wedding trip Mr. ami Mrs Poole will he 
at home at !>7 Pine street.

| —Miss Marla Nash is visiting friends 
at W ohtirr.

last even-j —Mis* Violet Choate ami George II. 
present to Choate of Kali River, were the week end 

| guests of Mr. and Mis. Samuel Mac- 
Phelres.

—John Sullivan passed away at his 
home on Main street Wednesday lie  
was a sho.'workcr by trade and is sur
vived by a daughter and two sons 

—Jos ph Burrell, a well known G. A. 
R V, teran quietly observed ids SOth birth
day Thursday at ins home on Central 
street.

—Charles Leary is about after a seige 
of the grip.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlton Tralnor are 
spending the winter at Gardiner, Maine.

—Mis. M. T. Croker will open a class 
in millinery at her rooms in Jackson 
square, F.ast Weymouth. Those interes
ted should apply at once. Private lessons 
also.—Adv.

—Edward Brigham, basso-profun do 
and dramatic reader, gave a concert at 
the Universalist church last Friday evt n- 
iuo before a large audience. The pn - 
grain included selections fiom Schubert, 
Gilbertc, Loltr, Kyliug, Joseph Lincoln 
and others.

— Henry Selmar, our genial mall carrier, 
is contined to his home with Hie grippe.

—The Jolly Twenty whist club met at 
the home of Charles Taylor of Main street 
last Friday evening. The prizes went to 
Mrs. August Ducker and Stanley Ilersey, 
and the consolations to Mrs. Helen Sher
man and August Ducker. Refreshments 
were served.

—Henry Lowell, warrant officer on U. 
S. S.- Louisiana, is home on u furlough. 
Henry lias many souvenirs for Ids friends.

—Helen Joy, the daughter of Wendall 
Joy of Main street, who recently broke 
her arm, is reported as improving.

—Miss Florence Greene of Pleasant 
street is having an unexpected vacation 
from tur school duties, owing to the des
truction by lire last Saturday of St. Aune's 
academy, Marlboro, where Miss Greene is 
a stqpcnt.

—Timothy Sullivan of Main street, a 
freight brakeman on the N. Y., N. II. & 
II. R R., had the misfortune 1o have sev
eral toes cut oir by a tram last Saturday 
morning at Hanover. “ Tim" is reported 
as resting as comfortably as possible at 
the present writing.
Old South Church Notes.

Morning worship next Sunday at 10 30 
with preaching by the pastor. 12 45 Sun
day school, ti, C. E. meeting, “ How to 
work with others.” 7, evening gospel 
service. Thursday evening, 7 30 prayer 
meeting.
Universalist Church Notes-

Sermon by the pastor, Rev. Fred A. 
Line at 10.30. Subject, “The Lost Soul.’ 
Mu>ic by vested choir under the direction 
of Miss Deauc. Sunday school 12 o’clock 
John B. Gough, superintendent. Y. P. C. 
U meeting at 5.30. Ralph Hollis will 

|lead.
Union Church Notes.

j “The Man on the Witness Stand” wi 1 
j be the subject of the Pastor’s sermou at 
i Union church Sunday morning, January 
i 10, 1010. Service at 10.30 Sabbath 
school service promptly at 12 m. C. E. 
service at 5.45 p. m The People’s forum 
service at 7 o'clock. Miss Elsie Lilch- 
IIeld of F.ast Weymouth will be the soloist 
for the evening

SPORTING NOTES.

John Gannon lias a gnat eye for the 
basket.

Hockey lias the call in South Weymouth
The ladles of the C. M. A. are right af- 

t t the men’s records on the alleys.
Row ling enthusiasm N rampant at the 

Stetson Shoe Co. factory. Several qulc* 
lets from tlie different departments 
threaten to get together on the allets and 
show enelt other up. We’d like to -ee the 
matches between some of the shoe hoys. 
Some excitement!

“ Mai" Barry, the Brockton boy well 
known in this tow n, is slated to wear an 
Oakland, Cal . Pacific League uniform the 
coining season. Last year lie was with 
Hie Jersey City International League 
team With Oakland lie w ill take Jack 
Ness’ place who goes to the Chicago 
White Sox.

Weymouth high lias a tine basket hall 
team this year, Captain Whittle and tiis 
hoys being in the light from the opening 
whistle.

Harold Soule, Earl Bates and the rest 
of the South Weymouth “ Allies" ate out 
on the ice again this winter and are look
ing for games. The ward 4 and 5 boys 
have taken up this popular winter sport 
and have some very good players Why 
not get some teams started in other parts 
of the town? All the skaters are not in 
the south part of the town, but evidently 
the “allies” have more push.

The ladies bowling league at Hie C M. 
A. in East Weymouth is flourishing again 
this season and some fine scores are being 
made by the fair sex who frequent the 
alleys. Last Thursday night in the can- 
dlepin tournament, the results were as 
follows :—Team 2, Mrs. Amy Severance, 
Mrs. Kate Couathan and Mrs. Nellie Pow
ers, won front team 4, Miss. Nellie Looney 
Mrs. Grace Rustin and Miss Bessie Grif- 
fin, taking three strings, with a total of 
4J5G to C17 pins. Mrs. Severance led with 
a single string of 83 and a three string to
tal of 232. In the second contest, leant 1 
Miss Alice Ilowley, Miss Julia Looney 
and Miss Helen Gridin, broke even at two 
points each with team 3, Mrs. Luella Far
rar, Mrs. Lottie McGrath and Miss Mar
garet Looney. Team 1 got two strings 
and team 3 one string ami the total 005 to 
030. Lottie McGrath led with a siugle 
string of !)<; and a three-string total of 
240.

C)n Hie alleys of the Norfolk club at 
South Weymouth last Monday night, in 
the bottlepin lournamentj Team 2, Elliott 
Veazie, captain, won from Team 3, Sam 
uel Robinson, captain, taking two out of 
three strings, with a total of 2425 to 23!H 
pins. Jam es L. Nettles led with a three 
string total of 524 pins. George Sellars 
got the high single string, with l!)fi pins. 
Team 2 took three points and Team 3, one 
point.

Basil Warren, the local wrestler, who 
learned the mat game under “ Doe” Ka- 
byan’s tutelage, is one of the Boston Y. 
M. C. A.’s leading men this season. In 
tlie main bout of Hie dual meet last Sa'm- 
day night between the Y. M. C. U. and the 

j V. M. C A. Warren defeated Jack Ryan 
on decision. It was the third time this 
pair lias met and in view of i.is victory of 
last week, Warren is in line for the 170 
Hi. eliainnionsliip.

Aerial Navigation Not New.
Researches into the principles of 

aerial navigation dale back to the  
! fourteenth century.

Restrictions on Wills.
In Argentina the laws provide that 

a father must leave his children four- 
fifths of his fortune, and a husband, if 

been visiting Mr. ami Mrs. George Con ant be has no children, lias to leave all of

817,103 30

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid

Circulating notes outstanding  
Due to hanks and hankers others thau included 

iu 28 or 2‘J)
Demand Deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check 
Total demand deposits, Item 32

T o t a l .........................................................

817,100 3l 
3,138 19

*210,015 41

*485,870 99

*100,000 OO
30,000 00

1
13,968 17
11(5,697 50

34,089 91

210,(515 41

*4*5,370 99

St a t e  or Ma ssa ch u setts , County o r  No b e o e k , ss .
1, J II. •'tetsou, ( asliier of above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J II. STETSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, 1910
FRED T. BARNES, Notary Public 

Correct—Attest:
A B. VINING, j
GORDON WILLIS, 
GEORGE L BARNES, )

Directors.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.

have returned to their home in Farming- 
ton, Me

—Myron Cummings of Newark, N. J. 
and his sister, Miss Isabel Cummings of 
the Etnersou hospital, Boston, were Hie 
guests of their pareuts over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mahoney of 
Curtis avenue gave a parly iu honor of 
Miss Rena Meyers of Gloversville, N. V , 
last Friday night There were vocal se
lections by Miss Isabel Noouau of Brock
ton, Leo Madden and Fred Jacobs of Bos
ton Refreshments w ere served Guests 
were present from lloekland, Whitman, 
Brockton, Portland, Boston, New York 
and the Wey mouths.

— Halsey Elwell of Hie sales force of 
the Stetson Shoe Co. lias returned from a 
trip through the far West.

—William Hacketi has recovered from 
a severe attack of acidosis.

—Stauley Merrill, advertising manager 
of the Stetson Shoe Co., is on a business 
trip through the Eastern stales

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pond 
Plaiu Improvement Society held a wldsl 
party at the^hall last evening.

— Edward Poole, sou of Mrs. 11 11 
Poole of l'leasaut street, aud Miss Wal

his property to his wife. An unmar
ried son is compelled to leave his par
ents two-thirds of li is property, and 
only unmarried persons without par
ents or descendants can make wills 
disposing of their possessions us they 
see lit.

W it Always Welcome.
Wit makes its own welcome and 

levels all distinction. N’o dignity, no 
learning, no force of character can 
make any stand against good wit. It 
is like ice, on which no beauty of form, 
no mujesty of carriage, can plead any 
immunity; they must walk gingerly, 
according to the laws of ice, or down 
they must go, dignity and all.— Emer
son.

Ventilation Experiments
Experiments conducted by the New 

York commission on ventilation dem
onstrate that as long as the tempera
ture is kept down the vitiated air of 
an unventilated room where the hu
midity is kept constant has no direct 
effects on the pulse, blood pressure, 
body temperature, respiration or me- 
taboltpai, though the desire for food is 
appreA&bly diminished.

Influence of Good Thoughts.
Every thought which genius and 

piety throws into the world alters  
the world.—Emerson.

Still, She's Long-Suffering.
A Chicago wife suing for divorce 

complains that she suffered "six 
smackless years." Well, even that’s a 
little better than six snackless years. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

HALT! STOP!
Instantly!

those small leaks Hint are wasting 
the water and telling up on your 

water bills

W. J. Powers
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

168 WASHINGTON ST.
Telephone Wee mouth I 7 5 -.I

Limousine Service
We arc equipped with au 

up-to-date full-sized Lim

ousine and prepared to 

give  parties good service 

ali hours. Call at the 

stable 81(5 Commercial St.

Last Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21 G'd'd.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

FOR SALE
For Sale—8 room house, shed and 

hen house. Centrally located, 
three minutes to electrics, 7 min
utes to steam cars, good neighbor
hood.

For Sale— Bungalow, 5 rooms, near 
churches, school and stores, 2 
minutes to electrics. CJas and 
electric lights.

For Sale— 2 family house, (5 rooms 
each, furnace heal, gas, near elec
trics, fruit, small garden, good 
neighbors.

For Sale— Attractive summer house, 
m rooms with all improvements, 
electric liglds, bath, 2 open lire 
places. Fine view of harbor, good 
bathing beach.

For Sale— A •> room summer house 
on water front. flood bathing 
beach. Not far from village 
center. $

For Sale—Two houses ccntially lo
cated. good repair, reasonable 
pi ice.

C. H, Chubbuck, Jr.
Real Estate & Insurance Agency

East Weymoutb, Mau.
Boston office: 69 Kilby Street.

Telephone Connection.. 35 tf

F em in in e  Reasoning.
Hub—“Well il takes two to make a  

quarrel, so I'll shut up.” Wife—“That's  
just like a -contemptible man. You'll 
sit there and think mean tilings.”

Need Hardware nr Paints?
Go to W eym outh’s Leading Hardware 

Store. Tell us your wants. W e’ll do 

the rest. DO I T  N O W .

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH, MA8S.
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HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters a n d

Builders : :
QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
F . O. Address. Weymouth.

W E YM O U TH
Savings Bank.

CHARLES A. MAVW ARO. President. 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer.

Vice-President*:
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Board of Investment:
CHARLES A. HAVWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR E. PRATT
CHARLES 0 . SHEPPARD

Rank H o u r .—9 to It A. M., 1.30 to A P, M. 
# .30  to 8 Monday Evenings and 9 to 13 A. M 
Saturday#.

Deposits placed on interest on the First Monday 
of January, April, July and October.

T h e  S a v i n g  o f  

A  H o u s e h o l d

By LV dR E TI P. CLARKE

South Shore 
Co’operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS Fln t M u l l )  «l Each Monti
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P .M .

Money to Lean at Eaoh Meeting 
Mortgages of Beal Fstite.

01

For In form sttri, or Lost* between th» 
meetings, apply t )

CHAS. Q. JORDAN, 
Weymouth,

Sso'y-Tress.
Mass.

FIRST *"*
NATIONAL *''*""*’ 
BANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

WIitMi Mi'len announced to tnc that 
her mother must come to live with us 
1 knew at once that we had come 
ilmvii with a severe case of motltor-in- 
l.iw. There was no escape from the 
matter. Mrs. Hold win had been living 
with u sister who had died, and site 
was now alone. Helen was her only 
i blld, and to refuse the old lady would 
he s terilcgiotts. For me to refuse my 
wife's desire would be einutlly so. 1 
consented, well Knowing that if the 1 
mother-in-law remained with us long 
enough I should be obliged to go else- J 
w here.

“IIow does your mother stand on the ' 
votes for women quest ion?" 1 asked 
Helen.

“She's a vigorous anti."
Since I made no reply to this Helen 

wanted to know why 1 asked mid 
when 1 gave no satisfactory reply said 
that this would not-m ake any differ
ence, since we were both indifferent 
on the subject.

Mrs. (loldwiii came and saw nnd 
conquered. There was no reason for 
our not getting on pleasantly together 
except that for forty years she had 
managed her household and she was 
too old to go Into any one clsc's house 
and relinquish the habit. If our maid 
did not suit her the maid must leave. 
This Kept my wife changing servants 
and me in misery. We Anally gave up 
trying to Keep one. Helen saying tlint 
she thought that, with her mother’s 
help, she could easily do the worK her
self.

This made mailers worse, because 
Mrs. Goklwin insisted on having every
thing done her way. and Helen was 
obliged to do il all over again. The old 
lady might have made possible our go
ing out occasionally evenings by tak
ing care of our little girl, two years 
old, hut she positively declined to take 
upon herself such responsibility, de
claring that “if the the child should 
get the croup what would I do?” Nev
ertheless when Helen was present her 
mother Insisted oit directing her In her 
care of the child.

Something must be done. It wouldn’t 
do for me to tell Helen that i was  
concocting a plan to get rid of  her 
mother. In that ease I stood a good 
chance of being the one to leave. I 
was obliged to Keep my own counsel.

N O T A LL  C A P T A IN S .
Some Member* of the Smell Company 

Were Really Private*.
An American woman—now safe In 

lie* States—writes that while she was  
in Mexl o live soldiers one day rode 
into her remote mountain camp. They 
were very decent fellows, and made no 
threats. Still, in the absence of her 
husband, it seemed only wise to give 
them plenty of food nnd drink, also to 
field gracefully to the request of one 
of t lie number, who said lie was the 
captain, for the “loan” of a blanket

Pretty soon a second warrior Inti
mated that lie, too. could use a blanket 

I to advantage III Ills campaigning, add
ling thill he, too, was a captain. When 
n third made the same request, also 
announcing Ids rank ns that of cap- 
tain, tltelr hostess paused in her dis
tribution of blankets.

“Tell tne.” she Inquired politely, “Is 
Mils entire detachment composed of 
captains V”

"Oh. no. senora!” ropMed the one who 
had first spoken. ”1 am the Captain 
Primero, this Is the Captain Scguudo 
and Hint is the Captain Tcroero. Those” 
—Indicating the two remaining—“are 
ilie private soldiers."

And at lids tlte admiring settorn, ac
cording to her own account, at once 
gave a blanket to each of the two 

j “high privates in the rear rank”— 
moved by “sympathy with them for be
ing captained firstly, secondly nnd even 
thirdly, and also by admiration of them 
ns being such rare birds!"—Youth's 
Companion.

T H E  F IR S T  T R O U S E R S .
They Use

Fit’ll 81, *100,000. surplus, *:m.oio

DIBKcTOKa.

KDWAKII R. IIANTINN8, Presides!.
KKOKtiK L. RAKNKN, VIce-Pr.Nldrul. 

J. H. ftTKTNON, CMhler.

AUKS B. VININti, 
CHARLKN H. PRATT.

HOKIMIN WIU1H.
TUK.ROM L. TIIlKKll.

llaukiDK Hour- . 9 to 13 A. M., 3 to 4 l*. M 
Sutunlays. 9 to 13 A. M.

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

O p f i c b h s  191 5 .

President R. WALLACE HUNT.
Vlre-Prcaldreta, ^

One day I announced to Helen that my | adopted trousers, and they kept prog-

Led to Edicts Against Their 
In Some German States.

The latest Instance of a European 
country enacting laws concerning dress 
occurred at the time of the French 
revolution, when some rulers of Ger
man states forbade their subjects to 
wear trousers, these being held to Indi 
cate revolutionary opinions. The elec
tor o f  Ilessc-Cussel, besides prohibiting 
the obnoxious garments, had tlie con 
victs employed on road sweeping dress
ed In trousers so as to Inspire disgust 
for snns-culotto fashions.

The term "sans culotte’’ means "with
out breeches," and during the French 
revolution the “sans culottes,” who de
nounced every one who wore breeches, 
finally went beyond their opponents 
nnd wore twice ns much cloth around 
tltelr legs—in a word, adopted the mod 
ern trousers and made them the badge 
of a party.

Napoleon wore trousers on state oc- 
j casions after he bnd been crowned 
emperor. His army wus the first that

Following Arc a Few of the Item  
Which Appeared in the Gatette 
Years Ago This Week.

TIIIKTY-KIlillT YKAttS AUO.
Trsvel and Freight.—The sale of tick

ets at tlte regular fare and money received 
for freight at the different railway sta. 
thins in Weymouth for the past yean foots 
up as fo l low s:

Weymouth Landing
Passenger tickets 
Freight charges

North Wi vtiiouth
Passenger tickets 
Freight charges

South Wcvtnotilh

♦10,858 02 
18,294 17

$1,580. 03 
4,547.9!)

Passenger tickets 
Freight charges

Ka-t Wevmouth
Passenger tickets 
Freight charges

$8,685 80 
3.100 03

$11,282 51
10,083 62

Treasurer.

, BLUB J. PITl'BIK. 
ALBUM R. KAYBOSD. 

KKKU T. BARMS.

BANK HOl'RN:
•  to Pi A. M.i 3 to 4 P. M. AUo Monday*, T is S 

P. M. Hatnrdar*. •  to IS A- M-
Dcpoiita go on interest second Wednesday 

lannary, April, July *od October.
ol

after tne secondpayWednesday of January and July.

Incorpora ted  March H. INO*

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, MASS
Successor to

National 6 ranita Bank
THKOPHlLia K1NR, Pres.
K. K. flAKLlh, Treasurer.

General Hanking B usiness transacted.  
Liberal A ccom m odations ‘ j  Business 

men.

S ake D eposit Boxes eok B ent , 

O nly $ 5 .0 0  a Y ear .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES lor t i l l

T ow n Clerk's Office
-  AT -

East Weymouth Savings Bank

Oiitce Hours: 10 to 12 & m 2 to 5 p m 

At all other hours at residence on Hillcrest 

Road, oppjsite Catholic Church.

JOHN A. RAYMOND, ffJK

Aunt Martha needed a home. There 
were many reasons why we should 
take her in. What she nnd Mrs. Gold- 
v, in paid r.s for hoard would pay cur 
house rent and leave us something 
over. Then, too. her dear mother 
would have a companion, at 1 it was  
quite likely that the two of the::i would 
consent to lake care of  Lucy while 
we saw  something of the world in the 
evening.

Helen didn't see il in that light, nnd 
for tla* first time I was obiigod to gain 
my own way by ihmiiueeriug. Put I 
thought that it was better to risk a 
break at this time than have one cer
tainly later, for 1 am not one of those 
puliont, forbearing men who will suf
fer my life and my wife's life to la* 
spoiled by some one who lmd no busi
ness to spoil l!

Aunt Martha came. At first it ap
peared that the reason I hud given for 
her coming showed my wisdom. Miss 
Goldwin took a great fancy to my 
stunt, and it seemed that tlte two old 
ladies would become very chummy.

I knew better.
At tlte second dinner we all laid to

gether I said, “Aunt Martha, what’s 
news in tin* suffragist camp?”

Helen looked at me with wide open I 
eyes. Evidently she saw my plan. 
She crouched as one waiting for a I 
storm to hurst.

"You don't mean," said Mrs. Gold- 
win. "that you an* in favor of women 1 
voting?"

“1 certainly am,” replied Aunt Mar- ■ 
tha. setting her lower jaw.

"That certainly can't make any d if
ference to you two." interposed Helen. ! 
"You don't have to discuss the suffrage j 
question."

"Certainly not," I put in. well know- 1 
iug that 1 had thrown a bomb be
tween them with a fuse attached that j 
would certainly bring about tin explo- j 
siou sooner <*r later.

The two ladies maintained for some 
time a discreet silence. Whether they 
would have continued to do so 1 don’t 
know, hut I do know that they would 
not if I could prevent. The next day 
at dinner I said:

“Aunt Martha. I see by the morn
ing's paper a statement that Ip those 
states which have udoptM woman's 
suffrage"—

“Charles!"
My wife lookeil a demand that I sle- 

sist. I desisted. Having touched a 
match to tla* fuss'. I wattes] for tin* ex 
plosion.

It came.
“I have seen those statements," suisl 

1 Mrs. Golslwln. “ami they tire conclu- 
stve."

“I. too. have seen them." said ray 
unit, "and they are absolutely false."

Fearing tliut my presence might 
dampen the argument. 1 left the table. 
The next slay when I came home from 
business Helen told me that my aunt 
must leave. I took the ground tlint If 

I either left it should l*e her mother.
Tliere was a divided household, but 

! not f"r long. 1 being for a com pro- 
miss' that is thut both ladies should 
find otlis-r ubodes—and In time se-

- curs'd it
TTeleu and I ore still living together 

itt pe.-ti-s* nr.d comfort nnd connubial 
J bM«s

toss, step by step, with the march of 
the French legions. The Duke of 
Wellington would Insist on wenriug 
pnntuloous—or trousers, ns they are 
now called—when lie attended certain 
social functions, although he wus al
most nlonii in so doing. This was 
about tlte year 1814, hut by 1830 trous
ers were worn by almost everybody.— 
Westminster Gazette.

•I
Golf’s Hardest Shots.

have lieanl many debates ns to 
the hardest and the easiest clubs to 
play." says Jerome D. Travers, the fu- 
ntous golfer, in the American Magn- 
stine. "1 should say the hardest shot 
in the game, tlte one that has fewer  
masters, is the full iron shot to the 
green. Running a close second Is the 
mnsliie pitch. There are fewer golfers 
by fur who cun piny these two shots 
well than those who are good drivers 
or good putters. The easiest shot In 
golf Is the drive, and the simplest is 
the putt. But as putting Is almost 
purely a mental proposition It probably 
varies more with all players than any 
other shot.

“You see very few  good sound iron 
players, especially among the amateurs 
in America. In England their Iron 
piny Is much better."

Man’* W ill Is All H i* Own.
True education lies lit learning to 

wish tilings to he ns they actually are. 
It lis's in learning to distinguish what 
is our own from what does not belong 
to 11s. But tliere is only one thing 
which Is fully our own—that is our 
will <n' purpose. God, acting as a good 
king and a true father, lias given us a 
will which cannot he restrained, com 
pel led or thwarted. He has put it 
wholly In our power. • • * Nothing can 
ever force us to act against our will. 
If we are conqucresl It Is because we 
have willed to he completed.—Epicte
tus.

Election of Bank Officers.—At tlte an
nual nicctitur of the stockholders of the 
Union National Bank of Weymouth, the 
old board of directors was unanimously 
clectedjfor the enduing voir, v iz : Jonathan 
French, James Jones, Thomas II. Hum
phrey, Albert Humphrey, Minot Tirrel), 
Amos S. White, Marshal C. l)l/.er, John 
l \  Lovell, Edwin P. Worster. At the 
close of  the stock holders’ meeting the 
newly chosen hoard o f  directors was 
organized by the unanimous re-election 
of Albert Humphrey Esq. as president of  
the board.

TWENTY KIOIIT YEARS AUO.
Sleighing has been fine tills week.

• • *

Clam banks nre closed for the present 
nnd tliere will be no more discounting 
until after the January thaw.

• * *

Last Tuesday tlte representatives to 
the General Court front tills district were 
appointed on the following committees: 
—Quincy of Quincy, on Labor; McIntosh 
of Weymouth on Mercantile affairs and 
Lovell of Weymouth, on Railroads.

* * *

At the annual meeting of tlte South 
Weymouth Savings bank held January 3, 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:—President, Josialt Reed; 
vice president, Joseph Dyer; secretary, 
A. E. Vining; hoard of investment, Josialt 
Reed, Joseph Dyer, Lorlnp Tirrell, l*. II 
Tirrell, Noalt B. Thayer. A dividend of 
2 per cent was declared payable on 
and after January 12th.

* v »

The engineers of the fire department 1 f 
Weymouth were authorised by a vote of  
the town at the annual meeting in March 
last, to dispose of any such portion of  
fire apparatus us in their opinion tlte town 
did not need, and in accordance with that 
vote the engineers have sold tlte “ Gen'l 
Bates” hand engine to parties in Lisbon, 
Me , for $800,

SEVENTEEN YEAUS AUO.
The beautiful clear weather of Sunday 

being unusually mild and propitious, large 
numbers assembled at the services for 
public worship lit our several churches.

* * *

The Rockland & Abington St. R. R. 
have applied for a franchise for an electric 
line from tlte depot, over Pond street to 
Reed’s corner, North Abington.

* * •

At a meeting of representatives of the 
various local clubs held at the Lovell Cycle 
club rooms the early part of the week, a 
league was formed to lie known as the 
South Shore Amateur Polo league. The 
following clubs were admitted: Lovell 
Cycle Club, Weymouth Ceoters, Edwin 
Clapp & Co., South Braintree A. A., Tor- 
rev, Curtis £ Tirrell and M. C. Dizcr& Co
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R u b b e r s
Wc carry the famous

GOODYEAR GLOVE BRAND
The best fitting and 
rubber on the market, 
fit all styles of toes 
height heels.

wearing 
We can 

and any
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STOP TH A T PAIN
* 1 in ip • 1 ,

Better 
than ANY  
Plaster.
Works like magic.
In collapsible tubes.
Isn’t greasy—doesn’t soil 
linen. 2  S o  a n d  4 0 c m

E .  F O U C E R A  &  C O . ,  I n c .
N E W  V O R K .

A g e n t *  f o r  U .  S .
~  --------------------- FO R S A L E  B Y

w i t h  H U X L E Y ' S  C R E A M

l ias magic effect in banishing
m ra lg ia ,  S t i f f  Joints,  

C ram p s,  S o r e  T h r o a t ,  S o r e  
C h e s t ,  E a r a c h e ,  H e a d 

a c h e ,  Chilblains,  
R heum atism .
D i r e c t i o n s  :

Bathe the
fmrt with 
lot water 
li e f o r o 

application ; 
dry amt mb in 
Huxley's Cream 

for live or ten 
minuted and cover 

with Runnel.

Geo. R. Kempl, C. D. Harlow, Weymouth 
L. A. Lebbossiere, Reidy & Co., East Weymouth 

Nash Drug Co., South Weymouth

1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Fowl 
All Kinds of Breakfast Foods 
Oranges, New Dates and Figs

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
B road S t . .  T e le p h o n e  I2IW  E a s t  W eym ou th .

Hia Reward.
“Willie," called his mother from the 

head of the stairs, “did you wipe your 
feet before you came In?"

“Yessum," replied the young hopeful.
“Did you close the door carefully be

hind you?"
“Yessum."
"Did you hang up your hat?”
“Yessum."
"Very well. Then you may practice 

jour music le- son '’ — Pittsburgh Press.

A Much Needed Improvement.
"Do you he licit* that we should have 

a more elastic currency*«" asked liie 
man who always t a I'; - national finance

"Xol much'" unrated the man with 
the siiinx clothe- 'It's elastic enough 

; now M'liat 1 hex ought in do j« makt 
: II inni'e adhesive. Exchange

Other People's Burdens.
It xx e could read 'he m- ret history 

i t  0111 enemies x\ e should find in each 
' man's life s.irroxv mid suffering enough 

lo disarm ah 11<»—1 i 1 it_x Longfellow

. W h t t  Oid He Mean?
1 “Have you noiiied. my friend, how 

many fools there m e on earth?"
“Yes. and there's ulxvays one more 

J than you think "- Sourire

The first mecetiug towards organizing 
a no-license force was held in tlte Congre
gational church at East Weymouth, Mon
day night, and was attended by represen
tative men from all parts of tlte town. 
John J. Loud presided and Rev. W I. 
Ward acted as secretary; a committee 
was chosen to map out work for (lie 
future and au organized effort will he 
made to get out the largest possible n<»- 
licetisi' vote.

Natural Query.
Addington Bruce says men are nol 

naturally lazy. Then what artiflcla 
condition or influence is it that maket 
us long for a snarp knife, a piece ol 
white pine and a nice seat in tht 
shade?

Amazing Grace.
“When Sistah Grace Waddles come  

th’oo at de revival." related Aunt 
Miasma Waters, “she riz up and 
shouted dat de devil had Iter by de 
feet try in’ to haul iter down into de 
pit, but, hallelooyer, a bright angel 
done had her by de hair o' de head 
uh-draggin her to glory! "—Kansas 
City Star.

CHICHESTER SPILLS Mortgagee’s Sale.
BRAND

No Pasting Whim.
“Art.” says Frank Alvah Parsons, 

"is not decided by a passing whim or 
style; it is based on laws that have 
been understood since the beginning  
of artistic expression. Rs principles 
may be applied to interior decoration 
just as well as to painting, sculpture 
or any other form of artistic expres 
siou."

DIAMOND

l a d ie s  1
Aak your l#r,fr*tit for CfTI-ClIES 
DIAMOND URAND PILLS il '
Gold metallic boxes, seated 
Ribbon. Ta x i no other. HuyoFvoar 
Drasftlat Bad Bak for ('III-l'UKH.TEK H 
DIAMOND DUAMI 1’IM.H, for twrnty-fla* 
years regarded ns Itest,Safest, Always Kruablc.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S

tim e  P t / F R Y U / U  F R F  worth tried  t i t n l  “ n t n t  tested

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. anil Commercial St
26— Allen St. and Shaw St
27— Commercial St opp, Fan Shop 
29 —Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— Rixvr St. aud Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35— West St. aud Washington St.
36— Ash St. aud Hollis Ave.
3 8 -W ashington St. opp, Monatiquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Uniou St aud Washington St
43— Pearl St. aud Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46— Hancock St. private, Holliugsworlh
47— Pond St , opp A O Clark’s house
48— -Franklin St. aud Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock aud Highland Ave.
52— < ’oruer Washington St aud South St 

123—( Corner Quincy Ave. aud Allen St 
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's
131—Corner Cedar St. aud Pleasant St 

135— West St and Mt Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Fraukliu St and Central St
143— South Braintree Kugiue.House
145— Fountain St and Pearl St
146— Corner Plain St.'and Grove Si
147— Town St aud Pond St
221 < ’oruer Howard St and Hayward St
225—Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St. 
2 4 4 -  Corner Trent out St aud Hobart St

liy virtue of and pursuant to the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage deed gix-cn by Ira 
Holbrook and Mary I.. Holbrook of Weymouth in 
the County of Norfolk and Commonxvealth ol 
Massachusetts, to William lielclier, dated Sept. 23, 
■ 8f>7, and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 1 itiro 502, 
folio 22j, f, r breach of the condition of said mort
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the same 
will be sold at public auction on the premises here
inafter described (being the premises described in 
said mortgage) on Saturday, January 1;, iyi6, at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon, all and singular, the prem
ises conx-eyed by said mortgage deed and therein 
described as follows, to wit: A certain parcel of 
land together with ail the buildings thereon,situated 
in said Wexmouth, and Ixiunded norlheily by 
Washington street, easterly by land of Patience 
Salisbury, southerly b/ land of Oliver ll.Shaxv, and 
westerly by !and of the heirs of Simeon Makejreace 
and land of Josiah Pool, and containing six acres 
more or less.

Said premises will be sold subject to any unpaid 
taxes or assessments that may >>e due therecn.

$50 in casli will be required to be paid by the 
purchaser at the time and place of sale.

SILAS B. TOTMAN,
Assignee and present owner of said mortgage. 

East Weymouth, December 9, 19IJ. 42-44

MEETINGS OF THE

S e le c t m e n  £  O v e r se e r s  o f  t h e  P o o r
SELECTMEN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Last Weymouth 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth, 
iienry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.
Ralph P. Burre'l, Sou h Weymouth.

Maatings Savings Bank Building/ Eaat 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o’clock p.ar

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day of the month.

M o th e r  and Daughter.
The old fashiom-d woman who used 

to fill eight lamps and clean eight 
globes every afternoon now lias a 
daughter who is loo tired to walk 
across a room and push a button when 
it gets loo dark to read.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.
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Eagle “ Mikado” Pencil No. 174
(W Hit*** in an iHratlivt tall-oil 1st and Half Groat in a Carton

For S a le  at  Y our D ea ler  5c  Each or  5 0c  p e r  D ozen

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 
with best Red Erasive Rubber.

The Mikado is a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very tinest specially 
prepared lead which is exceedingly smooth and durable.

ACCURATELY GRADED IN FIVE DEGREES
No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Hard tor Bookkeeper*

CONCEEDED TO BE THE FINEST PENCIL MADE FOR GENERAL USE

E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y
377 BROADWAY NEW Y0RK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  H W H H W t H H t H t H t  hml been reported ttmt one Dixon, nn 1 Town Officers of Weymouth and their

j The Unarmed ii 
Pirate

How She Plundered Was !
a Mystery.

H  Your Coal §
—  S h o u l d  b e  p u t  i n  a t  o n c e  =

1  R IG H T  T IM E  R IG H T  P LA C E  1
5  — W E  S E L L  — = §

=  R a n g e  a n d  F u r n a c e  C o a ls  S o f t  C o a l  a n d  E n g l i s h  C a n n e l  =

1  Woody Hay and Grain §
fj§ T ry  o ur Genuine Lehigh. =
=  M ore H eat per pound of Coal. =

1  Augustus J.  Richards & Son =
2E Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 64H. 2T

H i
J L i

:  it. J,
i  s - g  |  i,;1 1 i s

Act'll•<uni: children to i-leRnnt objects 
ns fur ns one's means permit. I think 
one mlitht ninniiRf* so that every com
mon jtiK and basin In the house were 
well molded with such curves ns would 
not offend the Athenian. There Is so 
much In the form of things.—Mary 
Hewitt.

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792 Broad St., East Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles. Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
Home Made Pastry. |^|gg|§ g | g || ||Q||[§ Our Specialty—4 kinds of

Quick Service. Ice Cream. Can you beat it?
A. L. ROUSSEAU, Proprietor

i i M
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
0 TO EVERETT LOUD’S FIRS
To Save Time, Trouble and Money
The Old Reliable Store For

FAMILY GROCERIES, TABLE DELICACIES  
CROCKERY, PA TEN T MEDICINES, FOREIGN  
and DO M ESTIC  FRUITS, NUTS and RAISINS

M O R E  A B O U T  C H I L D  F E E D IN G .

Simple dessert should be given 
rarely until after the eighteenih month 

and then only as a 
treat and for varie
ty. Pastry should 
not be given a 
child until it is ten 
years of age, says  
one of our famous 
c h i 1 d physicians. 
Candy should nev

er be allowed until after the second 
year and then hut one piece twice a 
week after the midday dinner. Often 
children of two do not gain in weight 
because of too much sameness, not a 
lack of quantity in the diet. Children 
should never be allowed to hurry or 
slight the breakfast, but the noon 
meal is the one which should be the

Ry F. A. MITCHEL 
4 W 4 4 W W H 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 W *

I.icutcuaiit Wii korsham, in command 
of the i'nitod States gmibont 7.no 
Taylor, cruising in the Malay archi
pelago. received a wireless order from 
i lie admiral to look out for a pirate 
vessel that had been doing a lot of 
damage to shipping in the South China 
sea. No well dclincd location for the 
pintle was given, since it was not 
known. Probably the order was sent 
to every i'nited States vessel cruising 
in that region.

The second day after receipt of the 
order Hie watch on tlie Taylor report
ed to the ollicer o f  the deck that a ship 
was to be seen on the starboard quar
ter. She was changing her course 
very frequently. She did not look at 
all like a pirate, hut on account of tier 
mysterious actions tlie watch thought 
it ids duty to report her.

The commander of the Taylor order 
ed the ship's course changed toward 
the vessel in question. No sooner had 
lids been done than the other exhibit
ed a dean  pair of heels, evidently in 
lligld. When the gunboat came close 
enough to the fugitive to discern wind 
she was like Wickorsliam was sur
prised to see a very ordinary looking 
vessel, as unlike a pirate as possible. 
There were no ports for guns or any 
other evidence of a capacity for liglu 
ing. About dusk the stranger ran 
d ose  into shore. She was still too far 
for those on the gunboat to sec what 
was doing on board of her, but since 
the anchor chains could be heard rat
tling in the hawse pipes Wiekersliani 
did not give himself any uneasiness ns 
to her getting aw ay from him.

By the time the Taylor had come 
near the vessel night had fallen, and 
since the latter craft showed no lightheartiest and a simple supper of bread 

and milk, milk toast or some light and the gunboat felt obliged (<• stand off. 
easily digested food. However, Wiekersliani, suspecting that

Too much excitement and play will s '10 might escape him under cover ol

6 T

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

I F  y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  i s  

i n t e n d e d  f o r  y o u r  e y e s  o n l y ,  p u t  

i t  i n  o n e  o f  o u r  S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s

F ir e  c a n n o t  r e a c h  i t — b u r g la r s  c a n n o t  g e t  i t  a n d  y o u  w ill 
n a v e  a b s o lu te  p r iv a c y  b e c a u se  a ll  o u r  S afe  D e p o s i t  B o x es 
a r e  f i t te d  w i th  Y a le  L o c k s  w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  o p e n e d  
u n le s s  y o u  h e lp .  T h e s e  lo c k s  h a v e  d o u b le  m e c h a n is m  
th a t  r e q u ir e s  tw o  d if f e r e n t  k e y s  to  u n lo c k .  Y o u  h a v e  
o n e  k e y  a n d  w e  h o ld  th e  o t h e r — a n d  b o th  m u s t he 
u se d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  o r  t h e  b o x  c a n n o t  b e  o p e n e d .

often take away the child’s appetite. 
They should not then be forced to eat, 
but put to bed earlier as sleep is the 
best of tonics for an appetite.

For a child from two to three the 
following foods may be served, at va
rious times, not all at one meal.

Fruits, orange juice, prune juice, 
pulp of stewed prunes, baked apple, 
apple Juice, apple sauce, stewed aprl- j 
cots, figs, soaked and stewed, scraped 
raw apple.

Soups.— Reef juice, vegetable soup, 
strained, broth or soup from chicken, 
mutton, beef or veal, thickened with 
arrowroot, peas, rice and enriched by 
the yolk of egg or toast squares but
tered.

Oatmeal, cream of wheat, rice, fa
rina, hominy, all slightly salted, well  
cooked and served with the top of the 
milk or thin cream.

Breads.—Dry toast, stale bread and 
butter, graham crackers, zwieback.

Eggs coddled, that is dropped in the 
shell into boiling water and removed 
at once from the heat, standing five 
or six minutes or longer; soft poached 
eggs.

Meat.—Scraped beef of rare roast, 
white meat of chicken, center of lamb 
chop, roast lamb, broiled beef steak, 
or boiled or broiled fresh fish, all 
minced fine.

vcdlU.

the darkness, sent a boat in command 
of Ensign Throckmorton to rocon- 
lioiter. The party was gone an hour. 
When it returned Throckmorton made 
a very singular report.

He had found the vessel deserted. 
On her were nil sorts of plunder, show
ing that she was undoubtedly a pirate.

| There was no cargo unless about a 
thousand barrels of oil might be con
sidered such, but it seemed rather that 
this might have been for fuel. And yet 
Hie furnace was constructed for coal, 
of which there was a scant supply.

Wiekersliani was puzzled. Never had 
lie hoard of a pirate unarmed, tin- 
manned, before. Nevertheless there 
was abundant evidence that the vessel 
was the one he laid been ordered to 
look out for. The fact that she hail 
tied when he gave chase was alone sttf 
tic-lent to condemn her. As for her

Englishman, who was known to lie ft 
pirate, had bought n vessel at Canton, 
and It was supposed that he had fitted 
her up for piratical purposes. It looked 
ns If he had captured the missing ves 
sols and sunk them with all on hoard.

This information did mu relieve j 
Wickershaill's perplexity, i f  the ves
sel he was i basing was the one Dlxoii 
had purchased, how had he been able to 
capture ships, plunder them and sink 
them without any annanieiit ? Never- - 
thelcss that ibis had been done was I 
evident from the valuables found on ' 
thi' deserted unarmed ship which was 
now (leeing before the Taylor.

Toward the close of the sc -end day 
of the chase the island of Formosa was 
sighted, mid Wiekersliani began to fear 
that Ids prey would escape him by put 
ting Into some indentation or inlet 
along the Formosan coast. The coin 
mandcr of the fugitive vessel ran to 
within a few miles of shore, inti did 
not put in, evidently wailing for dark 
in order Hint ids pursuer might not be 
able to see him when lie left the opi u 
water. However, reaching a enliven 
lent point for hiding, lie ran into it 
while there was still sullieieiit l idu for 
Wiekersliani to see him.

The fact of his doing so set the lieu 
tenant thinking. Might, she not have  
paused in her (light, when she eonUl 
have kept on. for a purpose? The fact 
that so many vessels laid disappeared 
suggested that the pirate had some 
newfangled device for wrecking them. 
Might she not come out during the 
night and practice it on the Taylor? 
As soon as it was dark, taking a po
sition off where the pirate hail put in. 
Wiekersliani dropped ills anchor and 
ordered every light on the ship put 
out. l i e  would not even permit a lamp 
to bo left burning, though covered, l i e  
resolved to remain awake during the 
night, ready for any emergency. 
However, about midnight, becoming 
drowsy, he went to sleep in a ham
mock, having given orders to bo oallod 
should anything unusual occur. About 
2 o’clock he was awakened and told 
that voices had boon heard near Hie 
gunboat. Springing up, lie went on 
deck anil listened. Ilis hearing was 
very acute, and he was sure that lie 
heard a sound <>f oars which had 
been imperfectly lmilllcil. Lie ordered 
a gun to be loaded on each of tlie four 
quarters, ready to he tired. Some of 
liis subordinates wondered what he 
expected to shoot at, while tlie more 
superstitious of the crew begun to fear 
that there was something supernatural 
about.

But the lieutenant ordered every 
man to keep perfectly silent’ and re
mained on watch himself. When the 
first ray of light came ho descried a 
boat pulling directly toward the Tay
lor. It was a mile away, and a cable’s 
length behind it the water seemed 
disturbed, as though some obstacle 
was moving through it. Then sudden
ly the lieutenant rushed to the gun 
that pointed toward Hie coming boat 
and stood with tlie lanyard in his 
hand, peering into the breaking dark
ness. Others on the deck were aide to 
descry the moving boat, but not tin* 
object disturbing the water behind it.

Nevertheless in a few minutes all 
could see something that caused a cold 
chill to run down their spines. It was 
Hie periscope of a submarine. I-Tmii 
it everv eve was turned to their eum-

erew, they had doubtless gone ashore I mandcr, who was carefully sigluiii^
under cover of darkness.

it did not seem that there was any 
need to take further action till morn
ing. The anchor of the pirate being on 
tin* bottom, there being no erewaboard  
to raise it and the shore to which they 
must have gone being eight or lei.

the piece near which he stood. <’ail
ing to liis next in command to come 
to him. without taking liis eye off the 
periscope, he resigned the lanyard to 
him. with orders to pull it when he 
gave the order. When the periscope 
came within a hundred yards of tin*

miles distant, the lieutenant decided to i Taylor it slowed down and began to 
let the matter rest fur the night an 1 hi the water.

Ingrate.
A Birmingham man is suing a mo

torist who ran over him. Is ii pos
sible that there is a man in all this 
country so devoid of gratitude as not 
to be thankful to the motorists that 
he is permitted to live?—Nashville  
Banner.

a

[E

Extend Production of Cam phor.
Experiments by the Japanese gov 

eminent of producing camphor by dis
tilling the leaves and branches of cam
phor trees have reached a stage at 
which 31? gallons ol distillate are pro
duced from each 400 pounds ol leaves.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
HAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PR A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER  

Clerk, JO H N  A. M acFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYM O ND

Small B ox $5  per year Large B ox $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T  T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Win. A. Drake. C. B. Cushing

Hank open daily from i) A M. t-i 12 M ; 2 to 5 I’ M , exceptiug Saturday, when 
the hours will be from ;• A.M to 12 M oulv Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to b.30

Deposits placed on interest ou the tenth of Jatniarr, April. July aud October. 
Deposit* received ou or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter- 

e-t from the above date.

Advertise in the Gazette.

Beauty and Hope.
1 think beauty is truthfully the ex

pression of hope, anil that is why it is 
so enthralling, because while the 
heart is absorbed in its contemplation, 
unconscious but powerful hope is fill
ing tlie breast.—Richard Jefferies.

The Lilies.
Two thousand years ago it was sup

posed that water lilies closed their 
flowers at night and retreated fiir un 
iler water to emerge again at sunrise 
This was 1‘liny’s view, and it was not 
impeached until the English botanist 
John Ray in PINS first doubted Its ve 
racity. The great lily of Zanzibar, one 
of the grandest of the lily family, open* 
its flowers, ten inches wide, between 
11 in ttie morning and fi in the after 
noon. They are of tlie richest royal 
blue, with from 1G0 to 200 golden sta 
mens in the center, and they remain 
open four or five days. It Is not gener
ally known that there are lilies that 
have nocturnal habits—night bloomers 
as well as day bloomers. They are very 
punctual timekeepers, too, ojienlng and 

losing with commendable regularity

(lie next day go aboard the craft him 
self and make a personal examination. 
So lie turned in, leaving the executive  
ollicer in charge.

When the first faint light appeared in 
the east the commander was awak
ened t<> be informed Unit the pirate had 
disappeared. Jumping out of Ills bunk, 
he put on a dressing gown anil slip 
pet's and hurried oil deck. The vessel 
certainly was not when* she hml been 
tin* night before, hut the day had 
broken, anil the man in the crow's nest 
reporto 1 her or a vessel very like her 
on the horizon. Wickershnin, after 
bringing a glass to hear on her, pro 
notint-fd her the pirate anil gave orders 
to get up tin* anchor and make chase 
immediately.

The pirate was standing eastward 
along tin* tenth parallel of latitude, ev
idently making for the open sea. The 
gunboat managed to keep her in sight 
and make a small gain. During the 
day (lie lieutenant made inquiries 
among the crew to learn if any one had 
heard any sound during the night. One 
man said that lie fancied lie had heal'd 
an anchor chain being carefully slip 
ped through a hawse pipe. He had 
called tin* attention of the ollicer of the 
deck to it. but since tlie officer had 
heard nothing himself lie paid n<> at
tention to the man’s report. Xeverthe  
less Wiekersham made up liis mind 
that die pirate had slipped her anchor 
and sailed away without it.

The mystery worked on the men. 
some of whom were ignorant and su 
jiersiitious, and knots were constantly 
gathering to discuss the strange craft, 
the opinion being occasionally exjires 
eil that the ship was a phantom. Rut 
this did not reach the ears of the com 
maiuler. who would have taken means 
to quash It.

During the du,\ a wireless message 
was Hashed by the admiral asking if 
the Taylor had seen anything <>f the 
pirate. Wiekersham asked for in for 
mat ion as to the vessel that he was or 
dered to capture. The answer was  
that the admiral had no description of 
her. It had been reported that several 
vessels due at f'hint-se ports hail not 
come in. Tlie weather had been fine: 
therefore there was no suspicion that 
they had been wrecked by storm. It

’•Fire!"
Then* was an explosion, and tin* peri 

scope careened, showing evidence of 
being wrecked, then disappeared. In 
a few  minutes the surface of the water 
was covered by oil. Wiekersham gave 
a sigh of relief, which was re-echoed bv 
every man on the Taylor.

The men in the boat turned and were 
pulling away lustily when a well aimed  
shot from another gun sent her to the 
bottom, leaving her crew, some dead, 
some wounded and some unhurt, float
ing on ilie water.

“Man a boat!" cried Wiekersham.
A boat was soon pulling to tin* men 

struggling in the water. They were 
picked up and brought on to the Taylor. 
One of them was Dixon. This was his 
story;

He had been using the vessel he hud 
bought to carry plunder which was se 
cured by means of a submarine lie 
kept with him. He would put a tor 
peili) into a vessel, then while she was 
sinking hoard her and secure what val
uables he could find, l i i s  hoarding 
party was well armed, but seldom 
needed to use tlieir weapons. After 
gathering the plunder he would leave 
the vessel and her crew to go down to
gether, taking pains that no person 
lived to (ell the tale. Believing that 
the Taylor would eventually get him, 
Dixon had resolved to torpedo her. 
Unfortunately for him, the night was  
dark, and he was unable to find her 
till daylight revealed him to liis intend 
ed prey.

Wickcrshum reported the fuels to tin- 
admiral, who directed him to hang the 
few pirates lie hail captured. The or 
dec was obeyed while the Taylor was 
making for the plunder ship, which 
was overhauled. The men, supj*»sing 
that the Taylor would surely be torpe 
doetl, took little i-aiv and did not m i* 
the gunboat until sin- was well on 
them. Then they tried to escape in 
boats, Imt were all captured and served 
the same punishment as the others.

The admiral’s order to hang tin- pi 
rates without trial enabled hint tobu-b  
the mutier up, which course he deem 
ed udvisablc. and, although reported to 
Washington, the matter never got into 
die newsjiapera.
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Pruhate Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays i f m-r> month, es ept August. At 
iju.ncy, on the semi d Wednesday of every 
month, excel t August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Weonesd.y 
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County CcinUiiss.cr.ers* Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of Aprd; fourth 'Tuesday of June, fourth Tues
day of September, la-.t Wednesday of December. 
By adjournn rut: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

L> strict Court ol East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, quin 
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Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, 1-awicnce W. Lyons. 
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cis A Spear, 35 Thayer Street (juincy, 
Court Oftcer and Bail.Commissioner, William 
Marden, 34 Coddmg on Street, ljuuicy.

of every month, except
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Wants, For salt, To Lot, Etc.
Four line. or left, tinier Ihi. 25 rent, each in
•rrtlnn; each extra lino IOr. Count 4 woni*too lino 
No ad*, accepted In thl.o department nnle.ta 

accompanied by the caih

T O t.ttT—On Elm Knoll ro»«l, EmI llralntrro, 
2 new • ottuBi' house., itt«l rotnpielerf. All 

modern rnnvenleiiren de«lr»l»ie location, 4 tnlnttle. 
to two railroad .lation., few. .ton. to .tree! oara. 
Apply at 170 Commercial at'rct, Ka«t Ilralnliec or 
at Kempl’* Drugstore, Wn.hlng*on equate, Wey. 
innutli. 4ltf
f  f-ltk 1,1 "S'—.5 mom tenement, efl Keith street, 

near Tafia school Mill line, 47 60 per month. 
F.nqlitre, M. It. Wrl(tht, 67 Commercial St., Wey. 
mouth. 88 tf
r 1 13 t.B i — oil.' iiai. M m it tn  Commercial

I itrect, Weymouth, ft romn«, furnace, hath, 
e;e<trie light*, lot. of yinl room Apply at 103 
t.'ommcrelal atreet, Weymouth. 32tf
r T W  I . K t - 2  tenement, in Bast Weymouth.

4, Apply to Charlea lliirrlngton, Ea>t Wey
mouth. Stilf

T l» I.K T—tlouae 8 ionin« and balh, modern 
Improvement., on Storlimt St, Weyinitltli. 

Apply at 1*7 Front St. 42 tf
f |t t»  I.K T —Heated flroom tenement, electric 

4  light, and hath, ltd hot)«e from Columhlan S<|. 
Apply to Henry t'. Je.«eitinn,‘10S 1’lc.iaaol St. 4 2 if

WA AITKI*—lVonlc to know that it cod. only 
25 cent* to make knmvn thrir want, in tills

column.

INSURANCE
Of Every Description
TWENTY COMPANIES

Covering ANYTHING that can be 
insured. Ask about the best ACCI
DENT and HKAI.TH contract on 
the market. Any age from 10 to 70 
regardless of occupation. Male or 
female risks at same price. Within 
the reach of a ll .

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENCY
733 Broad Street

East Weymouth.

S a fe t y  F i r s t
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organs are often the source of serious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

L iriH t Sal* o< Asp Medic ia# ia the World. 
Said araerwliere. la borne*. 10c., 2Sc.

[EVERY MAiJj 
lAEEV LVANk J

N E W  S O  C E N T  B O O K S

You’ ll want 
the.-n f o r  t h e  
I n n ;  evening, 
<'..at w ill soon ts  
here. Nothing 
*o restful and 
enjoyable' as a 
good novel and 
a cozy fireside 
after the wear 
and tear of the 
d a y ' s  w o r k .

--------- ------ ----------- Here are some
new arrivals just in from  Grosset (tf 
D unlap:
Once to Every Man.................. Larry Evans
Bobbie, General Manager,

. Oiive Hi,,in. Prouty
The Gringos.............................U M I).. 'er
Swer(apple Cove...........George Vuu Scluick
In Search of a liutboml.........  Corrd Harris
Honorable Senator Satfc-Cruth,

Frinc’i Lynde
Caviar............ ......................Crant Ridur<i>
Kuinunce of Billy goat Hill-. Alice H eg* a Rice 
Captivating Mary Car»loirs,
_  Heury SyJnjr Htnisou
1 he Argyle Caae ............Arthur liornblow*
The Money Makers,

„ Charlei Klciu (J Arthur Hornblow 
The Yellow Ticket............Victoria Morton

g A S T  W E Y M O U T H  A N D  

W E Y M O U T H  C E N T E R

H U N T ’S
News Agents - Book Sellers * Stationers

Circulating Library 
East Weymouth

ON —

Ladies’ Waists
S t e a d y  w o r k  a n d  g o o d  p a y  

— A P P L Y  —

Sovereign  W ais t Co.
192 G o a lie  S i. Quincy, t f a s s .

—!>. H. Clancy, Undertaker, office 1.14 
Washington atreet, below Richmond. Tel 
—Adv.

—On Wednesday .lan 10, regular big 
show at Bates Opera House —Adv.

— Fred Nolan ihe night chief operator 
a*, the telephone exchange is still off duty, 
on account of a strained back. Mr. Nolan 
expects to resume Ills duties next week

—Leo Ford, who is manager of the 
German American Button Co. of New 
York was In town visiting his parent"* 
last Saturday Mr. Ford left for Chicago 
Sunday, where lie is to take charge of the 
olllce of the company In that city 

—The foremen employed by the Edwin 
Clapp Shoe Co. had a banquet at the Bos
ton Tavern last Saturday night, after 
which they attended the performance at 
the Tremont theatre.

—John Donovan is receiving congratu
lations on the addition to his family, it is 
a girl

—At the Shakespearean revels given liv 
the Professional Woman’s club of Boston 
at the Somerset last week, May Fiske 
Hoffman of East Weymouth danced as a 
wood nymph and her daughter, Mary, 
was one of the pages.

— Foreman J. Walter Howley of the lo. 
cil carbarn, will be a special guest at the 
railroad men's hall of the Brockton divi
sion to be held in the Shoe City on Janu
ary 21. President William Gould of the 
local division of the employees union will 
a'so be a special guest.

—Tlie infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cann is much improved from his at
tack of the new disease, acidosis.

—T. J. Evans of 11 Charles street is in 
New York this week attending a conven
tion in the interest of the Manufacturers’ 
Association of Brockton of which lie is 
secretary.

—The annual meeting of the Fail-mount 
Cemetery circle was held last week Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. uharles Harring
ton of 33 Shawmut street. The follow
ing olllccrs were elected: Mrs. Virginia 
Whiton, president; Mrs. Mel/.ar S. Bur
rell, Mrs W. M. Tirrell and Mrs. C. E- 
Merchant, vice presidents; Mrs. Harry A. 
Morton, secretary aud Mrs. W. E. Ames, 
treasurer.

—ll-ports from Morris Mullen, the lo
cal conductor who underwent ail opera
tion a few days ago, are that he is rapidly 
improving

—Assessor F. H. Torrey of Ward 1 is 
at his desk again in the assessor’s olllce 
after being confined to his home for a few 
days wilii a slight attack of the grip.

—l)r. Joseph Chase Jr. was called to 
Vineyard Haven last Saturday by the seri
ous illness of Ills fattier. Mr. Chase, Sr., 
who is almost 09 years old, has been in 
feeble health for some lime and Saturday 
uiglit passed away at his home soon after 
Ills son arrived

—Albert Schofield, the uine year old 
son of Lawrence Schofield, who has been 
in failiug health for some time, will 
undergo treatment at the clillden’s hospi
tal in Boston.

—The engagement is announced of Miss 
Ethel Miller Bartlett to Mr. Truewortliy 
Ladd Fowler of Bow, New Hampshire.

— Mrs. M. T. Croker will opeu a class 
in millinery at her rooms in Jackson 
square, East Weymouth. Those interes
ted should apply at once. Private lessons 
a ls o —Adv.

—The Old Colony Driving club held 
their annual meeting on Tuesday evening 
in K. of C. hall, and elected the following 
otllcers: S. B. Totman, president; J. O 
Kay, vice president; Matthew C. Sproul, 
secretar-j-treasurer.

—Mrs. H. K. Cushing eutertaiued the 
Inasmuch circle of King’s Daughters at 
her home, 12 Hill street, on Wednesday 
evening. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

—Several tow n ollicials, other Invited 
guests aud newspapermen were the guests 
of A. L Rousseau at his moving picture 
show last Saturday night “ Abe” put i n 
a tine show aud all passed an enjoyable 
evening.

—The Watchful Circle of King’s 
Daughters was eutertaiued by Mrs. 
ILury A. Tirrell of 774 Broad street, at 
tier home ou Wednesday afternoon.

Methodist Episcopal Church Notes
The Epwortli League meetiug on Sun 

I day evening w ill be iu charge of Mrs. 
Annie W. Pratt.

The Ladles’ Social circle held a well at
tended supper and entertainment at the 
church on Wednesday evening.

Congregational Church Notes.
Mrs Edw ard Torrey Ford entertained 

the Woman's Missionary society of the 
Congregational church in the church par
sonage last Friday afternoon. Mrs. T 
H Emerson presided “ Home Mi-siou- 
au Educative aud llealiug Force,'1 w as the 
ilu me of the meeting Papers were read 
by Mis Frtd M McCobb, Mrs A 11 
Siroult, Mrs W P Denbroeder, Mrs 
Paiker I- Tirrell, Mrs T E Emerson, 
Miss Libel Keene aud Mrs Joseph A 
Sampson Cakes aud ices w ere served by 
the hostess aud a large birthday cake was 
cut, celebrating the birthday auuiversaiy 
of Rev Dr Edward T. Ford, pastor of  
the church

The fhristiau Endeavor meetiug on 
Sunday evening at c o ’clock will be in 
charge of the Prayer Meeting committee 
The aubject will be “ How to Work with 
Other- ” Ref. Isa 41 : 1-7

The monthly meeting of the teachers 
of the Sunday school was held iu the dlu-

LOVELL’S CORNER

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Improvement society w as held In Pratt's 
hall, Tuesday evening.

—After a long Illness Mrs. Mary J. 
Saunders passed away at her home on 
Pleasant street, Tuesday morning. Fu
neral services at the Porter M. E church 
this Friday afternoon.

—Miss Florence Devine lias been cotr 
Hoed to the house the past week with an 
attack of the grippe.

— At the annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Aid the following olllcers were elected 
for the coming year : Mrs. Silas Newcomb, 
president; Mrs. Charles Holmes, llrst and 
Mrs. John Marlin, second vice presidents; 
Mrs. Karle Lovell, secretary and Mrs. 
Charles White, treasurer.

—Mrs. Thomas Roberts Is ill at her 
home with tonsilltls aud grippe.

—Through the efforts of the teacher 
Miss Fearing, and the children, a piano 
lias been placed in the room t.f the llrst 
and second grade of the Pratt school.

—Mis James Smith entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kish of Rockland, Wed. 
nesday.

ing room of the church on Monday even
ing. A supper was served at li 1.7 o’clock 
by the teachers of the junior department 
Miss Grace W. Mitchell, superintendent. 
Following the supper a busimss meeting 
w as held in charge of John A. MacKnuii 
Miss Adrlla G. Rix gave an account of 
the work being done at the Teachers’ 
Training class at North Weymouth of 
which Miss Rix is a member representing 
the Sunday sciiooi.

The Ladies Socinl Union will hold an 
entertainment next Wednesday evening, 
January 1!*, in the chapel. Mrs. Minot P 
Garey will give an illustrated talk oil the 
“ Panama Puc'.lic Exposition.” There will 
lie instrumental music, and cake and candy 
will lie ou sale. Admission 10 cents.— 
Advt.

W eymouth and
E A S T  B R A I N T R E E

Mass. Board of Education Correspond
ence Course.

We are in receipt of the following from 
Rev. H. O. Alvord of South Weymouth 
and as the notice is worthy of everyone s 
attention, we are glad to publish the sam e:
The Editor of the Weymoutli Gazette: —

I am very glad to co-operate in exten
ding Hie notice of the Correspondence 
Courses offered free by the State Board 
of Education iu accordance with the. law 
of 11115 They include couises in Eug- 
ligh, Spanish, History, Government. Eco
nomics, Mathematics, Bookkeeping, In
dustrial Management, Drawing, Machine 
Design, Engines, Boilers, Automobiles,
Heating, Ventilating, Power Plants, Lo
comotives, Refrigeration, Heatingu atul 
Lighting for Jauitors, Electricity, S lruo  
tuai Engineering, Plumbing, Highway 
Construction, Reinforced Concrete, Hv- 
draulits and Home Making. Special cour- mental

— On Wednesday, Jan. 10, regular big 
show at Bates Opera House —Adv.

—Arthur D. Wilbur, the local jew eller, 
has Installed a w ireli ss telegraph system 
In Ills store on Washington atreet, and at 
noon and at 10.15 p. nv, gets the standard 
time from the government wireless sta
tion at Arlington, Virginia, where twice 
each 24 hours the time is Hashed to the 
war ships and stations on the Atlantic 
coast. Every night the current events 
are sent from the Marconla Station at 
Welllleet, to the war ship on tho Atlantic 
seaboard. Mr. Wiilnir also receives these 
messages and has received messages from 
Washington, 1). C.

—Daniel Hudson, IT. S. Marshall of 
State of Wyoming has been here on a visit 
to his cousin, James A. Pray. He 
brought a prisoner to Charleston, W. Vir
ginia, and stopped over on his return 
home.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mis. Mni- 
tln Welch (nee Julia Gagon) Saturday and 
on Sunday a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis St. Peter (nee Mabel De- 
lory).

—Wade Sandford of Brunswick, N. S , 
Is here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Thayer.

—Stanley E. Walsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Walsh and Miss Annie 
Schneider of Quincy, were married Satur
day at Quincy. They will reside on Elm 
Knoll road, Hast. Braintree.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Buriniitgham of 
Milford, are spending the week with Mr. 
and Mis. William Trask.

— Mrs. Louis llackric and Miss Eliza
beth Backrie spent Sunday with relatives 
iu Bridgewater.

— Miss Eleanor dark  of Nantiiskel lias 
been spending a few days with Miss Irene 
O’ Connor.

—The lluut gramiuat school is closed 
for the week while a new boiler is being 
installed, the old one giving out Monday 
morning.

—Iu tlie moving picture films illustra
ting the savings bank life insurance work 
in Massachusetts, being produced in Bos
ton, there is a scene iu which President 
G. O. Jenkins and Treasurer Edward W- 
Hunt of the Whitman hank are on the 
steps of the building. Mr. Hunt is a 
Weymouih boy and is a brother o f  John 
P. Hunt of the local bank force.

—Next Sunday morning in the Baptist 
church, Rev. C. J. Underhill will preach 
on the subject, “ Supreme Obligations of 
a Christian.” After the sermon Mr. Un
derbill will answer any questions pertain
ing to the subject his congregation may 
wish to ask.

—A number of ladies of this village, 
East and South Weytnoulks, have organ
ized the Nonpareil club. This club held 
its tlrst meeting with Mrs. Richard Hal- 
loran, Main street, South Weymoutli. 
There was a program of vocal and instru- 

music and a lunch was served.
ses are also arranged for those preparing The club presented Mrs. Ilalloran with a 
for Civil Service, Electricians aud j^qcc- 
mutivo Engineer’s Examinations.

No fee for tuition is charged. The stu
dent pays nominal charges for postage, 
stationery and books. The plau would 
seem to offer an excellent opportunity for 
much home study. F'urlhcr Information 
can lie obtained of James A. Moyer, Di* 
rector, State House, Boston, Mass.

Correspondence courses in agriculture 
and related subjects are also ottered on 
the same plan by the Extension Service 
of the Massachusetts Agricultural college,
Amherst, Mas9.

* Hunky C. Ai.vokd.

Where the Fault Lay.
“Pardon me," said the drummer, 

•‘but somehow your courthouse looks 
to bo In the wrong place?” “Nope!" 
replied the landlord of the Petunia 
tavern. “What makes it look so is 
that the town is in the wrong place 
to make the courthouse look in the 
right place.”— Kansas City Star.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court j
r |’U tlie heirs-at-'aw, next-of-kin, creditors and all 
“ ■ ot er jiersons interested in the estat: of 

KOWENA NASH
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased, in 
testate:

Whereas, a pe ition lias been presented to said 
Court to grant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Ellen L. Nash of 
said Weymouth, without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to bs held at Dedham, in said County of Nor
folk, on the second day of February, A. D. 19iG, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not lie granted.

And th: petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by p blisliing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper pub'ished in said 
Weymouth, tlie last publication tub: one day at 
least before said Court.

Witness, James H. P'lint, Esq, Judge f said 
Court, this eleventh day of January, A. D 1916.

44 j6 J. K. MrCOULE, Register

handsome picture. Thu next meeting of 
the club will be held next Wednesday ev
ening with Mrs. E iward Madigan, Broad 
street, East Weymouth.

—Mrs. M. T. Croker will open a class 
in milliuery at her rooms iu Jackson 
square, East Weymouth. Those Interes
ted should apply at ouce. Private lessons 
also.—Adv.

—A birthday party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ellen DcNcil on Broad 
street, ou Saturday afteruoou, in honor 
of the seventh birthday of her grand
daughter, Miss Dorothy DuNell. Games 
were played and refreshments served anti 
an eujoyahle afternoon was spent.
Union Church Notea.

Morning worship at 10 30. The pastor 
will take for the subject o f  his sermon, 
“ Tlie Hand of God.”

Sunday school will meet at 12 o’clock.
1 Thursday evening, January 20, the 
church wiil hold Its annual meeting. ; 
There will be a supper for the church 
members and their husbands and wives, 
at 0.30, followed by the toll call of mem
bers, and the repoits and other annual 
business

SOUTH SHORE MORNING 
CALE.

MUSI-

Present Entertaining Concert in Bates' 
Opera House Ye»terday Afternoon-
With oue of the lliiest programs ever 

rendered In town, the South Shore Morn
ing Muslcale gave its tlrst afternoon con
cert of tlie seasou in Bates’ opera house, 
Weymoutli yesterday afternoon The 
artists were Mrs Miuuie Little Lougley, 
pianist; Mrs. Georgie Pray Leselle, 'cell
ist; Miss J. Barbara Werner, violinist 
aud Arthur F- Tucker, tenor.

C o m m o n w ea lth
Norfolk, ti.

ot M a ssa c h u se tts
Probate Court,

feto tliv deviseex, legatee*, ami all other person. 
4. inter. sted iu the elute of

EI.IAS S. BEALS
lute of Weyuioutli iu swill County, deceased, testate :

W hile., A pcUlioU U»’ bc.n prc.cuUal tn said 
Court 10 grunt nuerv oi auuiiui.tritiiou wilii ihe will 
Annexed, ou the estate of said deceased not already 
administered, to Elizabeth B i’ra't ol Weywoutl. in 
said County aud 10 tlie Commonwealth Trust l our 
pauv of B"»tou in the County of butfulk, w ithout 
g iv  fug a surety u j .o d  tueir official bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Cour. 
to he held at Dedham iu .aid County, of Norfolk, 
ou the second day of February A. D. 1216, at 
teu o’clock iu the forcuoou, to show' cause, if auy 
you have, why the same should not he granted.

Aud said petitioners are hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishiug this citaliou 
ouee iu each week, for time successive weeks, iu 
the Weymouth Gazette, a ucwspnpci published iu 
said Weymouth, ttie la-t publication to he ou. day 
at least before said Court.

Witness. James II. F'nut, Esquiry Judge of said 
Court, this fill I. day if January,"in the year oue 
thousand utue huuirc 1 aud sixtieu.

14 4d J. U. M' COOLE. Register.

Daily Thought.
Sweet language will multiply 

friends, and a fair-speaking tongue 
will increase kind gree t in gs—Eccles
iastic

Daily Thought.
He that will not reason is a bigot; 

be that cannot reason is a fool, and 
be that dares not reason is a slave.— 
Sir W. Drummond.

Weeds.
The earlier you get the upper hand 

of the weeds, the more you lessen their 
later power of mischief. This is true 
of other soil besides that of the gar
den.— Youth’s Compuniou.

Bates Opera House
Big Feature Picture for 

Next Week

D o n ’ t  F o r g e t  “ I k e ”  J o n e s ’  B e n e f i t  

N e x t  F r i d a y  N i g h t

Show Time, 8 o’clock 10c and 15c

NOVELTY SILK SHOP, Inc.
Philip L. Buchert

President
Louis W. Nash

Treasurer

OUR

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Greatest known reductions in Silks, 
Silk Waists, Silk Dresses and Petticoats

Our Silk Waist, Silk Dress and Petticoat 
Business has shown such a wonder
ful increase that we are compelled to give 
additional room to these departments and 
our selling space being limited, we are forced

To Close Out Our Silk Department
The entire Silk Stock will be sold to our 
customers at from 50 to 60 per cent on 
the][doIlar, and we trust you will take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity to supply 
your silk wants for the coming year. i>! 
Corresponding low prices are quoted in

Our Ready To Wear Departments
Blake Building 59 Temple Place 

SIXTH FLOOR
Boston, Mass.

Watch Your House 1*̂
Repair Now. Let me estimate your ,
cost for the work now. Call me up. J

$  Estimates cheerfully given. ^

D O  IT H T  O N C E  %

1 J A M E S  P . H A D D IE f
#  Shop, 4 8  Shaw m ut St. E ast W eym outh #
^  TEL. 2 5 5 -W  s i

Our Printing
“LEAVES A GOOD IMPRESSION” 
Book and Job Printing ot all kinds 
We Specialize on Commercial Work 
Let us figure on your next order

Gazette and Transcript Print Shop
1 0  C O M M E R C I A L  S T .  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

Telephone Weymouth 145

Advertise in the Gazette
i J v n i S G b i b X .
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ENTERTAINING LECTURE.

Good Crowd Atteads Talk oa "Peace 
aad War” ia Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
East WeyBoath Last Friday Night 
Under Auspices of Kaights of 
Colaaibas.
Although the night win cohl and veiy 

disagreeable to he out in, a good sized 
crowd gathered In Odd Fellows’ hall Hast 
Weymouth last Friday night tollateu to a 
most entertaining and instructive lecture 
on the subject “ Peace and War” given by 
David Goldstein under the auspices of 
Weymouth Council 729 K. of ( \

Grand Ivuight William II. Doyle of 
Weymouth presided and introduced Mr. 
'Goldstein

M. Goldstein's talk was, as on all of the 
occasions where lie has spoken, full of 
tire, and Ids knowledge of his subject and 
his ability to talk on the same was very 
impressive to the gathering who thor
oughly enjoyed tlie lecture from start to 
finish.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS IMPROVE
MENT SOCIETY.

Entertainment and Sale Last Friday 
Evening a Success. Proceeds To 
Be Used To Beautify Putnam Square.
The Village Improvement Society of 

Weymouth Heights gave au entertain
ment In the Old North church ou Friday 
evening, which was largely attended. 
The program opened with a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Thompson of Brockton, accompan
ied by Mrs. F. C. McDowell. Several vi
olin selections were rendered by Miss 
Winifred Bowc of Hyde Park which re
ceived much applause. The feature of  
the evening was the illustrated lecture en
titled “ How the World is Fed” given by 
Edward I. Farrington. Also the four 
reels o f  motion pictures added much to 
the evening's interest. A sale of ice 
cream and cake followed the entertain
ment. The proceeds of the eveuiug will 
be used to beautify Putnam s'quare loca. 
ted at the corner of Commercial and Mid
dle streets. The president o f  the Improve* 

— 'rneot Society, EHnerTiunr, makes an 'ap 
peal to everyone to join the society.

Entertainment and Sale.
The Ladles Social Union connected 

with the First Congregational church, 
East Weymouth, held au entertainment 
and sale in the chapel of the church on 
Wednesday evening. The entertainment 
consisted of a very interesting talk by 
Mrs. Minot P. Garey ou “ The Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition.”

Mrs Garey was at the Exposition for 
several incntns and had the opportunity 
o f  getting fully acquainted with the whole 
fair. To add to the enjoyment of her 
talk, she had many views thrown upon 
the screen of the magnitlceul structures 
and scenery at the Exposition and the 
western couutry. Cake and candy were 
sold by a committee of the ladies.

Mrs. Jane T. Holbrook Dead.
Mrs. Jane T. Holbrook, 85, widow of 

Jeremiah Holbrook, died at tier home on 
Union street, Sunday after a lingering il l - ! 
ness She was a native of this place and I 
was born and passed her life in Hie house! 
in which she died. Slu* was a member of 1 
the Second l uiversalist church. She is! 
survived by three sous, Arthur of Soutli 
Weymouth; Fred of Kocklaud and George 
of Everett. Funeral services were held 
from her late home Wednesday afteruoou, 
Kev. Fred A. Line conducting Hie servi
ces. Burial was in the Union street ceme
tery.

Michael B. McCarthy, Obituary.
Michael B McCarthy, 80 years of 

age, died at ids home, t) Lakeside avenue 
Sunday. Seven daughters an 1 three 
sous survive him Funeral services were 
held iu (lie Immaculate Uoucepiion church 
Tuesday moruiug At the Solemn High 
Mass of llequieui, Kev. Cornelius S. ({Ior
dan was Hie celebrant Kev. Dennis J. 
Crimmius, deacon and Kev. James F 
Sliney, sul>Jeacou Miss Nellie F- 
Noonan, orgaulist au 1 the choir provided 
the music

Six grand- >us, William McCarthy, 
Tnomas McCarthy, liar <ld KUard, George 
Ellard, Johu Fold Mn 1 Ge rgc Ford, were 
the pallbearers.

High School Notea.
The Weymouth High School Uoiou 

comprising boys from the four classes, 
held a debate in the assemb’y hill o f  th 
school on Mon lav afternoon “ Prepared
ness.” a timely subjed, w a.- discussed by 
tiie boys, these iskiug part were Koy 
Cope, Arthur Kousseau, Jo in  Miller, 
Mauuce Stone. Edwin Joy and Arthur 
White Leo Eoley presided.

IN OUR TOWN.

By Observer.
Nearly all the fraternal societies have 

Installed their new olllcers an! are now 
mapping out their season's work.

Ward 5 is getting in line for their new 
school house which Is decidedly necessary 
iu the south part of the town.

I sec North Weymouth is becoming fa
mous for its presidents of local societies. 
Mrs Ida L. Keene of Pearl street Is presi
dent of W. K. C. No. 102; Mrs. Anua 
Williams of Standlsh road, Is president of 
Tent 82 D. of V.; Elmer Lnnt of Church 
street, Weymouth Heights, is comman
der of General James L. Bates Camp, S. 
of V.; and Mrs. Alice I.unt is president 
of the Ladies Auxiliary 31 to the S. o f  V. 
Quite a record.

It is with regret that I learn of the 
resignation of Mrs. Mary EL Smith from 
the ofllcc of treasurer of Reynolds ,W. K 
C. Mrs. Smith has been treasurer for 21 
years and has been a most efficient olll- 
cer. Ill health is the cause of her reslg. 
nation and Her large number of friends 
hope for a speedy recovery for the popu
lar ex-treasurer.

Kev. Ora A. Price and his associates 
are pushing a grand good idea in their ef
forts to establish a permanent forum or
ganization in South Weymouth. Tills 
movement should receive the hearty sup
port of all ward 4 and 5 men.

From the way some of our doctors 
travel about towu in their autos, we are 
likely to hear of a serious accident one of  
these slippery days. 1 saw a prominent 
Weymouth physician nearly end up against 
a store iu South Weymouth last week and 
a few days later an East Weymouth doc
tor just cleared a pole in Lincoln square. 
“ Safety first” must have escaped our phy
sicians’ notice lately.

I sec the seuiors at the high school have 
the call in the recent two months hnuor 
list As announced six of the 1910 class 
are ou the list, with the 192) class next 
with five. Tlie sophomores have three 
while the juniors are last with one mem
ber to uphold their reputation.

I see that politics are beginning for the 
annual March meeting. Joseph Kelley 
seems to he the first in the field, with his 
announcement of  Ills candidacy for the 
olllce of selectman.

An incident witnessed iu Central square, 
East Weymouth, six times since last Sun
day by the writer: Braintree car ou way
to East Weymouth, at block signal at C. 
M. A. field, Quincy car in Ceutrai square 
going to Quincy. Braiutrce car starts 
toward Central square, Quincy car con
ductor rings hell and car speeds off toward 
Quincy. Kesult—people ou Braintree car 
going to North Weymouth wait one-half 
an hour after case o f  car being “ so near 
and yet so far." Some aceommodatlon, 
and they want a Gc fare too for that kind 
of service.

1 am told tlie Ward 5 new schoolhouse 
leaders intend to go into Town Meeting 

| with a complete understanding as to w hat 
they want aad need in the line of a new 

; building. I iiope so, and lets not spend 
j all day on Marcli 13 arguing on this one 

article.
Evidently one of the Braintree aud East 

Weymouth car Hue conductors is quite 
popular with the ladies, as several o f  Hie 
fair sex who ride on one of the early morn
ing trips to Braintree presented Hie regular 
conductor on this car with a huge onion 
last Wednesday, the conductor receiving 
the same by Uncle Sam’s parcel post. 
Why an onion, Mr. Wing?

There are several people in town who 
have held office iu this and that order for 
lung periods, but I wonder liow many 
know that Elbridge Nash, the geuial South 
Weymouth druggist and postmaster, lias 
been quartermaster of Reynolds l’oat 58, 
G. A K , for 45 years. He became quar
termaster in 1871 aud lias been in-tailed 
iuto bis office 47 times, as during tlie ilr-t 
two years he served tlie elections aud in
stallation- were held twice a year 1 
wonder how many others there are in 
towu who have as good or better records 
than this. I should like to hear of such 
cases if there are any.

East Weymouth Forum.
There was au Inerta-ed attendance at 

the third of the serie- of Community 
Betterment Sunday evening services iu 
the lCa.-t Weymouth t'ougrcgatiuual 

| church la-t Sunday night. Fred V. Garey 
1 presided at tlie orgau. Au orchestra 

made up of Miss Theodora Keith, cornet 
aud leader; Miss Mary Keith aud James 
A Melviile, flrst violin-; Mrs. Florence 

j Gaillaadet. trombone; Not man l)izer, 
| second violiu; E'rank Kaud, clarinet aud 
! Howard Kichards, drum- and Ik -Hs , 

played several selections, with solo parts 
by Mis- Theodora Keith aud Mrs. Gaillar 
det. Kev Dr. Edward T Ford led the 
dcvolioual exerci-es, aud spoke ou th« 
theme “ Why Am I a Chriatiao?”

H N D  T R A N S C R I P T
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Foreman’s Association Entertains.
Stetson  S h oe  C om pany E m p lo y ees  M a k e  M erry A t  C oncert and  D a n ce  

In F o g g ’s  O p era  H ouse  Last W e d n e sd a y  N ight.

(Bela;Tlie Foreman's association of the Stet
son Sine Co. tendered a concert to the 
employees of Hie company, their families 
and friends on Wednesday evening at 
Fogg’s opera house, Soutli Weymouth, 
The concert was under the able direction 
of Mrs. George Drew and reflected much 
credit on her ability to arrange a concert 
at once popular and artistic.

The hall was crowded to overflowing 
and the spirit of “ camaraderie,” which 
has ever marked tlie relations of this firm 
with its employees, was never so poig
nantly felt as on this occasion.

The concert was given by the Pilgrim 
male quartet of Boston composed of 
Robert Fitzgerald, tenor; Everett S. 
Gllnes, tenor; Percy F. Baker, baritone 
and William Gustafson, Jr., i asso.

Tlie quartette was assisted by Mine. 
Wilhelminn Wright Calvert, soprano; 
Miss Dorothy Berry Carpenter, reader 
and Miss Ethel Freeman Raymond, accom
panist.

Thu Stetson Shoe band also contributed 
several selections to tlie concert.

Following is the program :

Overture, Hungarian Ltislsficl 
Baud

Quartet, “ Guards March" (Gclbel)
Reading, “ A Colonial Romance” (Hill) 
Soprano solos

(a) “ At Dawning" (Cadman)
(b) “ Madicap Marjorie” (Norton)
(c) “ Thoughts Have Wings”

(Lehmann)
(d) “ The Cuckoo’’ (Lehmann)

Quartet, “ A Perfect Day” (Bond)
Solo by Mr. Giines

Cornet solo, “ Ameiicau Cadet Polka”
(Stinson)

F. S. Vender
Heading “ Through Fire and Water”

(Lincoln)
Duett, “ I Feel Thy Angel Spirit"

(Grahen-IIoffinau) 
Mine. Calvert and Mr. Baker 

Quartet, Humorous 
Tenor solo, “ Oil For a Day of Spring”

(Andrews)
Mr. Fitzgerald

Reading, A Monalogue (Flske)
Bass solo, “ The Horn” (Flegier)

Mr. Gustafsou
Operatic selection, Sextette front Lucia

(Dongeth)
Marcli, “ In Wisconsin (Purdy)

Band
After the concert dancing was enjoyed 

until midnight

TOWN BUSINESS.

Selectmen’s Business and Other Depart
ments of Work and Expenditures.
In a sense “ nothing doing" might be air- 

plied to the regular Monday meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen. EL W. Hunt, the 
chairman, was confined to his home by 
one of his severe headache attacks and 
another member being absent on account 
of business no definite action on the few 
matters discussed.

As we get nearer and nearer the 
“ Annual” people are warming up as to the 
election of town expenditures and possi
ble reforms.

Speaking of vacancies or expiration of  
terms most people know who are the One 
year men but we aro often asked In re
gard to the three year and for the benefit 
of any Inquirer we would sav that the 
following three year terms expire in 1910 :

Assessors, John E\ Dwyer, F. II. Tor- 
rey; school committee, Clarence P. Whit
tle, Efimer EL Leonard; board of health, 

i Dr Geo. E. Emerson; park commissioner, 
Wilson F. Bean; trustees Tufts Library, 
James H. Flint, Clarence P. Whittle; 
water commissioner, Robert S. Hoffman; 
commissioner of Ward 2 school house 
sinking fund bonds, Willard J Dunbar.

Police Notes.
A eard system has been installed at 

Police Headquarters, every arrest, every 
complaint and every investigation is re
corded and placed ou file.

State inspector of boilers was at head
quarters looking over the heating appara
tus and pronounced it O. K.

Circulars from all over the country are 
received daily at headquarters coming 
from every police department, describing 
persons wauled and property stolen.

A circular was received from the police 
| of Providence, it. I., describing a E’ord 
! automobile and a-kliig the police of Wey
mouth to look for it.

SPORTING NOTES.

Thomas Fryer at Rest.
Mr. Thomas E’ryer, died suddenly at 

I his home, 50 Phillips stre.-t. Friday noon 
of heart disease. He iiad been iu his 
usual health up to a short time before. 
He was bom iu England 01 years ago but 
had resided iu this tow u for years aud 
had conducted a shoe repairing business. 
Besides ids widow he is survived by two 
daughters, Miss Lillian Fryer of this 
town ami Mrs. Evelyu Guert of lisst  
Bo.-lou, also four sons, Thomas, George, 
Frederick aud Nathaniel Fryer. The 
futeral was held from hi- late residence, 

! Sunday afternoon and was attended try 
mauy friends of the deceased. Kev. Ches
ter J. Underhill, pa-tor of the E’irst Bap- 

i list church conducted the service. The 
j intei nieiii wa- at Village cemetery aud 
Ids so ts  acted as pall bearers.

Monday Club.
The Mouthy club held their regular 

meeting iu Odd E’elluws opera house, Eia.-t 
Weymouth ou Monday afternoon, a large 
number of the members beiug entertained 
by au address on the topic, “ The Guest of 
Romance ” Mrs. Edwin K. Sampson pre. 
sided Mrs. Herbert J. Gurney of Quincy 
de ivtred the address in a pleasing man
ner The’ educatioua! committee of the 
club, Mrs. Benjamin A Robinson, chair
man, bad charge.

On the alleys of the Norfolk club at 
South Weymouth last Thursday night in 
the boltlepin tournament, team 4, William 
Lyon, captain, won from team 5, Frank 
Loud, captain, taking three strings, with 
a total of 2352 to 2042 pins. Carlton 
Drown led with a single string of 202 and 
a three string total of 512 pins. Team 4 
captured all the points.

On the alleys of the Clapp Memorial at 
Elast Weymouth last Thursday night in 
the Woman's league, candlepins, team 1, 
Alice Howley, captain, won from team 2, 
Amy Severance, captain, taking three 
strings with a total o f  098 to 010 pins. 
Team 1 captured all the points. Alice 
Howley led with a single string o f 100 and 
a three-string total o f  249 pins. In the 
second game team 3, Luella E’arrar, cap
tain, won from team 4, Nellie Looney, 
captain, taking two out of three striugs 
with a total of 089 to 025 pins. Nellie 
Looney led with a single string of 80 and 
a three-string total of 240 pins.

Daniel 1’. Howley, the East Weymouth 
boy, managing Montreal in tlie Inter
national League, is spending a few days 
in town visiting his folks. “ Dan” is 
around scouting for players and expects 
to land the pennant in tlie Barrows circuit 
this season. Howley says the arrival of  
peace will help baseball generally and ex
pects a highly successful season for the 
International League in 1910. “ Dan ” 
leaves next week for Montreal, where he 
will rest until time for spring training.

Tlie “Allies,’1 tlie speedy Soutli Wey
mouth hockey seven, defeated Lou Court
ney’s “ Kuights of the Iron Cross ” from 
Randolpli last Saturday, at the “ Arena,” 
otherwise the “ Meadow,” in Soutli Wey
mouth, by Hie score of 3 to 2. The 
trenches iu all their terribleness had little 
ou this game of hockey. “ Bunk” Loud 
came out with a wrenched knee and Ran
dolph Lou split several tlugers badly. 
The Allies will play the Randolph seven 
again later, aud in Hie meantime are look
ing for more teams in this section to 
conquer

On tlie Norfolk Monday Club Alleys at 
Soutli Weymouth la-t night in the bottlc- 
piu tournament, Team J, Henry Rock- 
wood, captain, won from Team 5, Flunk 
Loud, captain, taking two out of three 
strings with a total of 2119 to 2000 pins. 
Charles Clapp led w illi 485. Frank Loud 
bad the high single of 173 Team 1 cap-1 
tured three points. Teams 0 aud 3 will 
bowl tonight.

In the boltlepin tournament on tlie Nor
folk Club Alleys at Soutli Weymouth last 
Tuesday night, Team 3, Samuel Robinson, 
cuptaiu, led Team 0, Warren Philbrick, 
captain, takiug two out of three strings 
with a total of 2551 to 2443. George 
Mar-hall had a single string of 224 and 
three strings of 586. Team 3 captured 
three points. Teams 2 aud 4 will bowl 
tomorrow night.

T0WM MEETING.

On March 6th, the Town Will Face 
77 Articles.

Article No 1 Is to choose a moderator 
and that is usually a question of but a 
moment, and yet on March 6th it may 
take a little more time 

The next fl at tides call for appoint
ments of minor officers atul committees, 
reports of town officers and special com
mittees and these, barring the possibility 
of some of their reports being placed on 
the gridiron, will go through In one, two  
and three order.

No. 8 will open up the school question 
with all of its details o f  appropriation 
and other features and it is early to guess  
on tlie time it will take.

No. 9 and 10 are for tlie purchase of 
land and erection of a new school build
ing in Ward 5 and while there Is a large 
expenditure involved in these articles, if 
judiciously handled and superfluous talk 
eliminated, they ought not to take much 
time aud a real need supplied to Ward 5.

Articles 13, 14 and 15 are from the l’ark 
Commissioners and will open the ques
tion of supplying Soutli and ICast Wey
mouth with play grounds, nnd also appro
priations for the Weymouth Great Hill 
and Webb parks. Oratory and differences 
of opinion may be looked for.

Articles 10, 17, 18 and 19 all ielate to 
the lire hepartment with only one espe
cially new feature and that may lie found 
in article 18 which calls for £4,000 for a 
piece o f  new apparatis for ward 3.

Articles 21, 22, 23 and 24 arc relative to 
the water department and in addition to 
general work, tlie commissioners sugges
tion additional water loan bonds aud a 
special issue of (40,000 of bonds at not 
over 4 per cent for the purpose of buying 
certain Boston IceJCo. property for the 
purpose of establishing a filtering System-

Articles 25, 2G and 27 are from the 
Board of Health witii suggestions as to 
sanitary improvements and a special men
tion of the need of action iu regards to 
sewerage.

The longest string of articles pertain
ing to any one subject isjitliat relative to 
roads, side walks, etc. These articles ex
tend from 39 to fil with a few additional
ones later on in tlie warrant. They call 
for sums ranging from £75 up to several 
hundred eacli aud uo doubt tlie appropria
tion committee will, as usual, find a place 
for some of these iu the general appropri
ation.

Articles 55, 50, 57 and 58 are relative to 
the lighting system; the first for lighting 
in general and the other three eacl: calling 
for one special light. This is the smallest 
number of additional lights which lias 
been called for at any one time since tlie 
lighting system was started but it does 
not follow that gross expenditure is not 
far above the early estimate, nor does it 
follow that there are uo more places 
where lights are needed as tnucli as in 
places where lights are now installed.

Article 00 asks to have tlie tow n valua
tion published in tlie towu report of the 
next year and tills lias not been done 
since Hie year 1903 and there is and lias 
been quite a demand for this publication.

WOMAN WANDERS 22 
COLD.

DAYS IN

Appeals to Weymouth Police for Food 
and Shelter.

A pitiful story was told to tho local po
lice la-t Saturday through an Interpreter 
by Christina Cusanlo, aged 29 years, an 
Italian women who, turned out, she says 
from her sister’s house, lias for mnrethan 
three weeks been homeless, sleeping In 
barns and outhouses and maintaining life 
by the food she could beg.

Site first came to tlie attention of the 
police early Saturday morning when about 
12.30 l’alroiman Eddie Butler found her 
wandering about on Madison street, E)ast 
Weymouth, thinly clad, although the tem
perature was little above zero. He took 
tier to the police station where she was 
fed and given a warm bed, and later in 
tiie morning Chief l ’ratt dismissed her.

Saturday night she returned to the sta
tion, biuI by signs asked to lie again given 
food and shelter. She could speak little 
or no English and an Interpreter was 
called to secure her story.

She had come to Hostou, she said, from 
Italy ou tlie Canopic In July, 1911, sup
posing that stie was to lie married here. 
At Hie dock she was met by the man she 
expected to marry—whom, it appears, 
she had never seen before—and a woman 
and was taken to a house in tlie North 
E7nd. It turned out, however, that lie did 
not intend to marry her and that, indeed, 
lie was already married to the other 
woman.

After staying in Boston for some 
months, she learned of the presence iu 
Elast Weymouth of a married sister, Mrs. 
E'rancisco Zeoli of Middle street aud w ent 
to tier house. There site had lived until 
very recently, workiug in factories and at 
other jobs to pay for her board. Her last 
place had been in a clothing factory at 
Hlngham but she lost the place Home time 
ago. E'or 22 days since she had retimed 
the tow u, sleeping at night in hai ns, sheds 
and outhouses, wherever she could find 
shelter, ami subsisting on what food she 
could heg, principally from the Italian 
colony. She had no hat, only a veil over 
her head, and tier dom ing was poor and 
Insufficient for warmth in the recent cold 
weather.

Tlie police cared for her Saturday night 
and Sunday. On Mouday she was taken 
to Tewksbury where she w ill lie confined 
until Hie police see if she can be deported 
under the Aliens act. If not, it is likely 
that site will he turned over to the state 
authorities

OLD TIMERS MEET.

ThisSeveral Former Players From 
Town In Attendance.

Several old-time baseball stars from 
tills section attended tlie annual reunion 
of tiie Juuior Baseball Players of Massa
chusetts 1873, 1874 aud 1875 Association 
held at EL N. Vo ling's camp “ You Say” iu 
Arlington last Thursday. Senator ('. 8. 
Beal of Rockland was elected u member 
of tlie hoard of directors. Among those 
who attended from this town were: A. B 
Raymond, U. 11. Clapp aud Howard II 
Joy of Soutli Weymouth aud E’rank II. 
Torrey of North Weymouth.

People’s Forum In South Weymouth.
At the People’s E’orum service iu the 

Uuion Congregational church at Soutli 
Weymouth, la-t Sunday night Rev Wil
liam liusseault, chaplain of tiie 0th ltegi- 
meut M V M gave a very interesting ad
dress ou “ The United States and Pre
paredness”. Rev. Ora A Price presided 
aud conducted tbe devotions Miss ileleu 
F Richards |>!aj*-d the orgau aud Fiauk 
W. llolhrook entertained with several 
vocal numbers

Braintree Board of Trade-
Braintree joined Hie tank- of towns 

whlch have a Board of Trade, Monday 
evening. In response to the call a large 
number of tiie leading citizens of tiie 
tow n assembled aud perfected un organ
ization of 15b members to be known us 
tlie Braiutrce Board of Trade.

A code of By-Laws was adopted and 
the following i Ulcers were elected : C. O 
Miller, president; EJmer EL Abercrombie, 
1st vice president; Herbert F. Kueelaml, 
2ud v ice president; Fred N. Mauuing, 
secretary aud treasurer; Frauk 11 
Waters, auditor and iueludiug the above 
a board oT 9 directors, which will meet 
next Mouday evening, tlie 24th aud form
ulate a plan of work

Weymouth Historical Society.
Tiie annual meeting of the Weymouth 

Historical Society will be held at Hie E’ogg 
Library, Soutli Weymouth, al 8 P M on 
Wtdm-day, Jan 20lb. At this uncling 
the ollieei - for tlie year will be elected, 
and Rev William Hyde will give a talk ou 

| his rcceul visit to Eluglaud aud Scotland

TALK ON NEW SCHOOLHOUSE.

South Weymouth Improvement Asso

ciation and Village Study Clnh 

Hold Joint Meeting. Committee 

To Present Plans, Estimates aad 

Available Sites.
With a large crowd of citizens present, 

a joint meeting of tlie Village Study elub 
and tiie Soutli Weymouth Improvement 
association vvss held in Hie E’ogg Library 
building last Monday eveuiug. Mrs. 
Sarali Stetson Howe of the school com. 
mittee and Walter L. Bates, president o f  
the Improvement soci» ty, presided joiutly.

Tlie main subject of discussion was the 
“ Schoolhouse Needs of Soutli Weymouth’* 
ami uiHiiy sides of tlie matter were dis
cussed. Mrs. Howe spoke ou “ Our 
Schools and < Rher Schools,” comparing 
ward 5 conditions with those of other 
pai ts of the tow n and of outside towns 

Freeman Putney, a retired superinten
dent of schools, discussed “ Things for 
the Betterment of  Schools." Rev. Fred 
A-Line gave an iutenstiug and instruc
tive talk ou “ Schools iu tlie South and 
West," of which lie had much first hand 
knowledge; and Miss Sarali Brassil, a 
teacher of prominence, had for tier sub
ject, “ Home Gardening aud School Gar
dening.” and this new piiase of schoo 

i work was highly interesting to those 
I present PatkerT Pearson, superinten
dent of the local schools, ably outlined 

I the needs of the south part of Hie tow u t 
: while Everett N. Hollis, principal of tiie 

Bales school, made an earnest plea for a 
t it room schoolhouse fur South Wey- 

i mouth.
After the discussion, it was voted that 

a committee of live secure plans, esti- 
j males aud select a site for the style of  
| schoolhouse ueeded iu waul 5 and report 

at tiie next meeting.
The meeting also voted to eudursc aud 

help all that is possible, tlie “ Home aud 
School Gardening” project.

Several more uieetiugs to discus* the 
schoolhouse qu» -lion w ill lie held before 
towu meeting and it is expected that a 
clear, concise Idea of wbsl the south end 
of Hu- town needs in school matters will 
be presented for the vutei- cousidei alien 
at the anmal meeliug ou March 13.
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Post Office Addrcw.

TOWN CI.IRR
John A. Kx>mound P»»l Weymouth.

'TOWN TRRARURB*.
John II. St*t»on, South Weymouth. 

AILRCTMIIN.
Fit went W. Mum, (h»inr»n, Weymouth. 
Brmdloro IDwri, »n teury, K»»t Weymouth 
Groff. I . Newton, North Weymouth 
Henry K. Ilxntrv, K»*t Weymouth.
Ralph I’. Burrell, South Weymouth.

ovrrsrrrx o r Tim ro o t.
F.itwxnl W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth 
Bradford llxwrx, Secretary, KaM Weymouth 
Grorgr I.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry K. Hanley, Kart Weymouth.
Kalph P. Iturrell, Smith Weymouth.

AxaffftSORO.
John F. I in r», Chairman, Weymouth.
Frank tt. l orrev, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
I^avitt W. Halt*, I'.aat Weymouth.
ChArlea II. Clapp, South Weymouth.
I^wis W. Callahan, Sruth Weymouth.
Kecular meetint of Hoard first Wednesday *»■ 

nine of eaih month at Town Oflire Savings Ban* 
tniildini;, Fxxt Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTB1.
Clarence I'. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Therein I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymoutl 
K. E. I.eonard, least Weymouth.
Arthur II. Alden, North Weymouth.
Prince II. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

St'fRBINTItNtlRNT OF SCHOOLS J
Parker T. Pearson, F.ast Weymouth / t 

e use of school on Monday will be at the Athe a 
building ; Tuesday at Jefferson ; Wednesday t 
Howe Thursday at Hunt

WATRR roMSUSSIONRRI.
Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymout i 
George F-. Ilicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

HOAHI> Or-HHALTII.
George l .  Emerson. Chairman, So. Weymoutl 
Fred I.. Doucette, F.ast Weymouth.
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

SUFRBINTRNDHNT OF STRRRTS.
John I.. Maynard,East Weymouth.

Tax Collrctor.
Winslow M. Tirrell, E.ast Weymouth 

PIRR RHOINRRRS.
W alter W. Pratt, chief, E.ast Weymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Iliram Nadell. North Weymouth.
Wallace II. Ilicknell, Weyrr.outh.

BLRCTRIC LIGHTING COMMIMTRR 
Kus e'l II Worater, Weymcuth.
Wina ow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Walter W. Eratt, East Weymouth.
Matthew O'Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymcuth.

T rustees of T ufts I.irrakv.
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William E. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James II. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TRRR warden
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

POLICE OFFICERS.
Arthur II. Pratt, Chief, East Weymouth. 
Thomas Pitigerald, Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash. North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.
Edward E. Butler, East Weymouth.

CONSTABLRt.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Baytey, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conatit, South Weymouth.
Willard E. Hall, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, least Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

AUDITORS. 4m
William H. Eratt, East Weymouth.
Wm. E. Thayer, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

PARE COMMISSIONER.
J. Heibert Walch, Weymouth, 
l-ouis A. Cook, South Weymouth 
W. E. 1C..., North Weymouth.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth.

RHPRRS8NTATIVR TO GENERAL COURT.
(From Seventh Norlolk District.) 

Kenneth I.. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 
SENATOR

Louis F. K. Langelier of (Juincy.

County Officers.
UPPICKS AT DRDIIAM.

Judge of Probate and Insolvency, James I 
Eliot of Weymouth.

Regain of Probate aud Insolvency,). Kaph.r 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of Sovtl 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, I.ou s A Cook of Seuth Wey 
mouth.

Assis'Ant Clerk, Hubert H. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Sou I 

Weymouth.
Kcgistrr ot Deni's, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Kegis'.i r of Deeds, Edwatd L. Bu 

dakin.
County Treasurer. Henry 1). Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel II. Capen.
Special Sheiilt, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohasir 
County Commissioners, Jtlm E. Merrell u 

Gurney, chairman. Evan E. Richardson, of Mill. 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tc 1 
esday at io a. in.

S|>ecia! Commissioners, Fied L. Fisher, cl Noi 
wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

Distint Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfoli 
and Plymouth), Albert E. Barker, of Brocktor 
Assistant, D. A., Fred 1.. Katznian, ot Hyde Ear) 

Clerk of Dist. Court, ( Hast. Norfolk), l^iwrccc 
W. Lyons, of yuincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
Supieme Judicial Court Jury SitUng, third Tue 

day of February.
Superior Court, Civil Sessions —For work will 

Juries—Fust Monday of January, hrst M ud..
.I May. and lust Monday oi October. For Coui 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday cl September, and brs 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mon 
day of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the hist and ttnn 
Wednesdays o! every month, except August. A 
(Juincy, on the second Wednesday of eveiy 
month, fieri t August. At Brookline, on ti» 
fourth Wednesday of every month, excej 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of Juue; fourth Tue: 
day of September, last Wednesday ot Decembei 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except durui| 
August.

D.sU'.ct Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Ue) mouth, lju.i 
£.  Holbrook and Milton. Court held at ijrnnc* 
fur criminal business every week day except leg. 1 
hobiays, and fur civil business Tuesdays at y 
a ui. Justice, Albeit E. Avery, Braintree Sped. 
Justices, E. Granville Eratt, yuurcy , Louts A 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Insistence W. Lyons 
Asst James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran
cis A. Spear, zy lhayer Street, Ouuuy 
Court Officer and Bail .Commissioner, W'lliun 
Mar den, la Codding toe Street, ^amey.

P O S T O F F IC E  P O IN T .
Ttiera Is No Mail Station Located on 

Th.a Arctio lea Pack.
Almost tint* imi'ili nf Bering attull lx 

n iioliil In (lie anllil north prick tlint 
nlwnys extumla much fnrtlior aontli 
ttinii the pack tit tIn* custwrml or at 
tlio westward. ThW point Is mitmiilly 
vnrlnlilp, according to ihu hunt or the 
RUiiiincr anil iln< severity of tlu» prevl 
mis winter. Inn Ii does no) move tnorr 
Ilinn a few degrees. For ttfty or st*v- 
only live yearn t Ii lx point of lee Ban 
Been npolten of By Hie a relic whale- 
men us "Postolllee point

Tills duct not mean tlint there In a 
poRlnlllee there, lull the significance 
of the 1111111.* Ii because the x\ lulling: 
Heels usually are divided. some ships 
going eonshlerahly east of I’osiolllee 
point nml others west of It Ships 
that have Been east of it cruise along 
the c lu e  <>r the pink ami very Ire 
ipicntly meet ships Mini have Been to 
the west of It mnl the mooting: point 
for some reason Inis always Been in 
the neighborhood of I’ostolllec point 
II was here iherefore ilnil the ships 
ascii lo meel. alter being separated 
for nian.y weeks, and exchange news 
and gossip

The soil I 11"i111 pin k comes pretty 
close lo I’olni Harrow and eMeiiiN In 
an Irrepnlm line I'roin I'olnt Harrow 
to Poslofli o |'i illl Mnrli "I till' leu 
"looks ii' ' diuli h has I'een there 
from the year I." it' one "I the w lull 
lap captain Inis exprcsM* I It Hear- 
lap In m i l the filet iliat I’ostolllce 
poll)I Is a ways lo In- found in up 
proxlimi'elv i he same lalliude and 
ioiipliinh- n seems as Humph lliere 
must o l  a - essliy he laud hack of it. 
nlthoiipli oi  .nurse there Is a possi
bility that ihere may lie a very solid 
pack of lee Instead of laud, held in 
place By i-omparnllvely shallow water. 
—New York Times

T H E  U B IQ U IT O U S  T U R K E Y .
Ha Has Spread All Over the World 

Despite Hie Retiring Waye.
In every comer of the globe almost, 

at least where civilization has spread 
Its epicurean taste, may he found the 
domesticated turkey not. however, of 
Ids own volition Never would he. In 
Ills wild stale, have sought to cross 
Ihe stormy seas to find green Holds 
aud pastures new.

l ie  Is mil so constructed. He Is no! 
hold or adventurous of disposition. On 
the contrary, he is limid and much 
afraid of things he does not under
stand and w hen undisturbed Is prone 
to let well enough alone and pet along 
with Ills accustomed feeding grounds.

Again, as a tlier the turkey Is not it 
pronounced success. He Hies ponder
ously. almost painfully aud with great 
effort and only w hen very much fright
ened His ilighi can he sustained for 
only a short distance, but what the 
wild turkey lacks as an aviator he 
fully makes up as a sprinter.

He can oiiirun ii race horse, especial
ly in Ills own native forest, where 
undergrowth and hushes seem Imi to 
add to his speed. Hut he could not 
h ate  down over the ocean even If he 
had had that unnatural desire.

l ie  was taken over By the hand ot 
man. llrsi to Spain, then to othei 
Mediterranean conn tries, to northern 
Europe. to the far east, tintII now lu 
Is well nigh omnipresent. And litis 
spreading out of his kind even unto 
the ends of tin- earth is all due to the 
entrancing: qualities Ids meat takes 
on when properly Baked or roasted.-  
Now York Herald

Cataclysmic Geology.
Cataclysmic geology no longer ex 

Isis. It was once the accepted opinion 
that (lie great changes In the earth's 
surface had Been mainly Brought about 
by sudden and violent u-alaclysmlel 
iigcm-ics. Inti Sir d ia r ie s  I veil, as far 
back as is.".s. demolished Hie old theory 
of ealaclysm  at once aud forever Sit 
d iar ies  proved By facts which were in 
disputable ilint the groat geological 
changes have Been produced slowly by 
gradual processes of subsidence mid 
clcvolioii and not by earilupiakes. vo| 
canic action, etc Lyell may In- said l> 
lie the faille: of scicntilic geology

Artif ic ia l  Gold Fish.
The urtiliciul coloring of gold fish tc 

meet prevailing tastes By keeping 
them in water containing certain 
chemicals is extensively carried on in 
Sicily.

Need Innocent Amusement.
It is doing some service to human

ity to amuse innocently. They know 
but little of society who think we 
cun bear to be always employed, 
either in duties or meditation, with
out relaxation. 11. More.

|>S

Ladies’ Waists
Stead) work and good pay

A m  a

Sovereign W ais t Go.
192 Granite S t. Quincy. M a ss.

ON IHE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at yonr heme with 
something new every weeh for a 
fall year hy sending $2.00 to this 
office new.
Dnt k dump dsys mnl dmk dump pens or 

Beds sre not only u tux on the vitnlliy of 
the young animats, hut rKo on the feed 
Bin

When fowls sre Judiciously led, made 
to iske exercise mid their quarters kept 
cli-Rii nnd fr< e front filth, tlu-ie Is ro npnr- 
Rllvely no trouble w lilt sickle ss, except In 
cases of coiilngton.

There Is nothing Better Hutu well cured ; 
clover grown or second growth clover 
hay for chickens This should lie cut up 
line nml Hlcsmed.

Every in a n owning n lid, however mnnll 
should embrace the curliest opportunity 
to plant tipples, pears, plums, clierlrs, 
grtipiN, elc , carefully selected for I licit 
rich i|iinlltles and productiveness

When fowls arc'nnt supplied with grit 
- much of the food eaten pusses through 
their Bodies in nn undigested state. lie- 
sides, the lurk of gilt throws nn undue 
strain upon the digestive system resulting 
In liver and Bowel trouble.

It ought to he clear to every farmer 
that Hie Best method of keeping live stock 
In a healthy condition during the winter 
Is to allow jdenty of sunlight to enter the 
staldes and pens and allow the animals to 
he out In the open air enough to Invigor-

Work horses may he fed It) or 12 
pounds a day of sliced potatoes; more 
than this should not he fed, Because this 
food Is too softening. Idle horses an I 
breeding slock can get n somew hat larger 
amoimt with advantage. Hogs do not. 
thrive on raw potatoes.

Many feed oyster shells and believe 
that tills is all that is required in the line 
of grit. Oyster shell Is necessary for the 
welfare of the liens, supplying limo that 
goes into tiie formation of egg, shell and 
hone but it will not altogether answer as 
a substitute for grit for the reason that it 
is too soft.

“ At the present time lliere is uo section 
of tiie country which offers a greater di
versity o f  opportunity for the develop
ment of  a profitable agricultural enter
prise I ban does the state of Massachusetts. 
No other section of the country offers 
more diversified markets than are to be 
found within her borders.

Hive a light feed of whole corn nt noon 
Place w ater in wooden trough or galvar- 
ized iron vessel with a larger bottom than 
top. Have the water deep enough to 

i reach above the noslrills aud give the 
| ducks an opportunity to clean out tlu-ir 
1 noslrills in the water.

lee has become almost necessary lo 
comfort during the warm months, and 
yet very few farmers have a supply of  
their ow n to draw upon for Hie many pur- 
posts for w hich it Is used. Ice is one of 
the cheapest luxuries that, can he supplied 
on the farm and any one with any mechan
ical ability at all can build an Ice house 
that will answer all practical purposes.

Where such a large proportion of the 
population is engaged in other pursuits 
than that of tiie production of food pro
duct' It is not surprising that the distort 
is not considered U' an important agricul
tural Held, yet (lie very conditions that 
make southern New England the gnat 
industrial center that it is, magnify the i 
opportunities for agiicullura! expansion 
Tliis is particularly true of certain spu- 
laities in food products for which the 
laud and climatic conditions arc particu
larly adaptable.

ANNOYING KIDNEY ILLS.

Make Life Miierable For Many Wey
mouth People.

There’s nothing more uunoyiug Hum 
kidney w cakin 'S < r inability to properly 
control the kidney secretions. Night aid 
day alike, the sufferer is tormeuted ami 
what w 1th the hunting ui.d scalding, the 
attendant backache, headache aud dlz/.i- 
m'S, life I- indeed, a burden Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have given peace and com
fort to many Weymouth people. Profit 
hy this Weymouth resident's experience.

William V Brown, teamster, 15 Nor
folk street, Weymouth, says :—“ Cujjstaut 
driving over rough streets and roads had 
a weuktniug effect oil iny kidneys and 
Drought on severe spells of aching w hich 
not ouly troubled me during thedsy while 
ai work, but when 1 rested at night The 
kidney secretlou# became- irregular iu pas- 
sagt- ami iu various ways 1 knew 1 had a 
case of kidney complaint. J used prob 
ably leu boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills' 
but the r.-suli was a cure thut lias lasted.” 

St Element given July 11 lb, 1913 - 
No Tuorm.i S inik .

On May Zlst, 1915, Mr Brown said: 
"1 haven't had a 'igu of kidney db- vider 
since I loan - Kidney Pills cured me."

Price 5Uc, st all dealers Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan - Kid- 
Ley { P ill--H ie  sauw- that Mr. Brown 
had Foster-Milburu Co , Props., Bufls- 
lo, K Y

One evening nt u social gathering lu 
New York city a gtrl sat alone, and 
those who passeil her would have won 
dered Imw one so attractive looking 
could l>o a wallflower were they not 
cognizant of the fact Hint Hie higher 
the social status the greater the self  
Islmess. To speak more plainly, the 
young lady, a Miss Starkweather, was  
a western girl visiting an aunt, and 
In-r way Into society had not been 
paved for her liy certain requisites 
without which an unknown girt could 
not hope for any attention.

The hostess observed .Miss Stark
weather sitting by herself and thought 
of a pl'iti. Stic had no especial sym 
patliy with tin- girl, hut ii lady t<» 
whom she was under obligations so 
chilly had asked for an Invitation for 
a man with whom her httsliand lmd 
Inn I dealings in Colorado, who laid 
come to New York and satd her hus
band considered It to Ills interest to 
treat him with especial attention. The 
hostess found the above named guest, 
Peter (iallaglier, holding his hands 
with n bored look on his face and took 
him to .Mi.-s Starkweather and Intro 
duccd him.

When the young lady heard the 
name and looked up Into the man's 
eyes It was evident that there was a 
commotion in her bosom.

“Gallagher, did you say?” who asked. 
"Yes'tn; I'm Peter Gallagher of  Colo

rado."
“Did you ever live In ArizonaV"
"1 certainly did."
The man seated himself beside the 

girl, who was a dozen years his Jun
ior, and (lie two fell Into an unlimited 
conversation. Mr. Gallagher was de
sirous o f  le:.ruing what the young lady 
knew uboul him, and hy way of reply 
she told him a story.

"Once upon a time," she said, "a 
man, his wife aud several children, 
tho oldest of whom was a girl of 
twelve, lived iu a cabin on a prairie. 
There were no forests to obstruct the 
view and few houses. One morning 
tho oldest girl, Alice, went out o f  the 
cabin for water with which to make 
coffee for breakfast and against the 
rising sun saw a horseman coming at 
a gallop. She watched him till lie 
came near, then went Into tin* cabin 
nnd told her fattier.

"The settler met Hie horseman at the 
door, uml the latter said:

" ‘There’s been a murder over at Hil
ton, and your revolver with your ini
tials carved on Hie handle lias been 
found near hy. I don’t believe It's 
yours, Is It?'

“ ‘No.’
“ ‘Some one used it to put the Job 

on to you. The committee found It 
and are coming for yon. Get on your 
horse—quick!'

"The settler got out his fastest horse, 
mid the two galloped away. They had 
scarcely gone when Alice saw  coming, 
not a man, hut a dozen. As soon as 
they reached her father’s cabin they 
scattered themselves around it. and 
one of them, the sheriff, called on tho 
settler to come out and surrender him
self. Thu wife and mother went to 
the door and in a trembling voice a s
sured Itini tliat her husband was not 
there. Throwing himself off ids horse, 
the sheriff went into the house and 
searched every nook and corner. Not 
tlndiug whom lie wanted, lie rode 
away with Ids men, who meanwhile 
hail noticed fresh tracks of horses' 
hoofs iu Hie same direction as the se t
tler and tin* mail who had warned him, 
leaving Hie woman and her children iu 
an agony of fear, for there had been 
many brutal murders In that region, 
and the vigilance committee were en
deavoring to stump them out without 
wasting time iu trying those accused.

"The committee overtook the settler 
and the man who had warned him, 
and the latter stopiied and faced them. 
He told them lie was convinced that 
Ihe man they were after was inno
cent of crime. The sheriff said lie 
was convinced to the contrary. Then 
the other said lie would not see an in
nocent man strung up without an e f 
fort to save him and they would have 
to light the two together.

"Tills turned the scute, and the set
tler surrendered on condition that lie 
he fairly tried. He was acquitted tin t 
returned to tits family, l i e  told ills 
wife and children how lie had been 
saved from being banged and charged 
them all to reverence forever the man 
who had so nobly stood by him."

The girl paused, her last words being 
spoken iu a tremulous voice.

"I think 1 remember soim-pin like 
that,” said Mr. Gallagher. "You re
fer to John Stark weather. He'd done 
me a favor once, and. seeing tHat lie 
was short- to be strung up for somepin 
he hadn't done 1 lit out to warn him 
Was you one of the children who was 
iu tiie cabin Hint mornin'Y'

"I was tin* oldest girl, Alice.”
"Well, now, it's queer, isn't it. that 

I should meet you among these God 
forsaken people? Don't you want to 
go back to a re-pc table community?" 

"I think 1 do."
“Who is tliat man?" asked a guest, 

referring to Mr. Gallagher. "He 
doesn't look as if lie belonged here."

" lie  doesn't." was the reply. "He's 
uiie "f tin* biggest gold mine owners 
In ( ’olorudo."

Persons overhearing Ibis sought an 
Introduction t<> the stranger. Imi In* 
r as on tin* point <>f leaving.

Not long after this Gallagher return 
,-d to what lit- called a mqs-ctubU- com 
uiUidty. and Alice Stark we;.ther went 
with l:im as Ids wife

The Hingham National Bank
&*«»>W n .?.?

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  
B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 anti over)

The officers of the Batik are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
& A. Robinnon R W  Jonrtt

Pntutiml Cashm

W A N T E D
T o  L is t  Y o u r  P r o p e r t ie s  in  t h e

W e y m o u t h s

H e n r y  w . s a v a g e
I N C O R P O R A T 6D

O PPOSITE PARK ST., SUBW AY STATION

1 2 9  T R E M O N T  S T .  Tel. 4420 Oxford B O S T O N , M A S S .
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rubber on the market. We can
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JONES;J u s t  A r o u n d  T h e  C o r n e r  •.*

G r a n i t e  S t . ,  Q U I N C Y

1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Fowl 
All Kinds of Breakfast Foods 
Oranges, New Dates and Figs

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S t„ T elep h on e  I2IW. E ast Weymouth.

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
' ^

Our line of Hardware is i in possible* to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

R .  L O U D  S t  C O .
C o l u m b i a n  S q u a r e  S o u t h  W e y m o u t h ,  f l a s s .

Wouldn’t you like to know
where you can get the best New Orleans 

and Porto Rico Molasses? Co to

GORDON WILLIS,
THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER 

Smilb Weyaeutk
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T h e  N a t i o n a l  M o u n t  W o l l a s t o n  B a n k
QUINCY, MASS.
HST AELISHED 1*5}

U S. D/p wilory lor Pos'al Savings Fund*.

OPEN FOR DFPOSITS 
Every Saturday Evening from 7 to 9.

Dally, from 8.30 A . M. to 3 P. M, Saturdays, from 8.30 A. M. to 12 M.

You can open an account in our
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T

with a deposit of ONE DOLLAR.

Interest at 3 per cent, paid on deposits of $5 and over. 

GET THE HABIT OF SAVING EACH WEEK.

Your Coal
S h o u l d  h e  p u t  In  a t  o n c e

R IG H T  T IM E  R IG H T  P L A C E
— W E  S E L L  —

R a n g e  a n d  F u r n a c e  C o a l s  S o f t  C o a l  a n d  E n g l i s h  C a n n e l

Wood,  Hay and Grain
Try  our Genuine Lehigh.

M ore H eat p er pound o f Coal.

Augustus J. Richards & Son
Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648.

I F you have so m e th in g  that is 
intended for yo u r  eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
nave absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

E a s t  W e y m o u t h  S a v i n g s  B a n k
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PR A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T. H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER  

Clerk, JO H N  A. MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A . RAYM O ND

S m a l l  B o x  $ 5  p e r  y e a r  L a r g e  B o x  $  J 0  p e r  y e a r

BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratl, Eugene M. Carter, 
Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bunk open (tally from !t .V.M. !•> Vi M ; i  to 5 I’.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be fm m il A.M to 12 >1. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January. April, July and October. 
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the (jnarter are placed on inter

est front the above date

ALBERT E. BARNES &  GO.
SUCCESSORS TO G EO R G E C. TO R R EY

I N S U R A N C E

COLUMBIAN SQUARE

South Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone, Weymouth 21645

[ Suited to Winter Sports-Coats

There is nothing better suited to the  
sports-coats of winter than the chin
chilla fur fabrics, which arc manufac
tured in white as well as colors, and 
in some mixtures. They are practi
cal as well as bright and showy, and 
arc made up in plain models and In 
handsome fur-trimmed garments as 
well.

For skating, caps to match are made 
of the material, quite often combined 
with some other fabric or with fur. 
The very dressy skating costumes, 
made of velvet or plush and fur- 
trimmed, offer many suggestions for 
making up the more matter-of-fact 
chinchilla coats and caps. They are 
modeled most attractively on Russian 
lines, which are incomparably smart 
for really wearable outdoor clothes.

The plainest and most unambitious 
of chinchilla sports-coats is pictured 
above. It is cut on linos so simple 
that it does not need description, and

its intent is plainly to be purely 
practical. It presents no difficulties to 
the home dressmaker. Even the roll
ing collar is easy to manage because 
of the elasticity of the material. A 
"Tam" cap of the same material with 
yarn balls or pompons for trimming 
is equally easy to manage.

Chinchilla can be recommended for 
children's coats, as It includes all the | 
essentials of clothes for winter, be
ing soft and warm, attractive and du
rable. The prettiest of long coats, 
for very small girls, are made of 
whito chinchilla and worn with white  
fur muffs and neckpieces and pretty 
bonnets of heavy white silk. Where 
the coat Is intended for general wear, 
brown or blue or the regular chinchilla  
mixturo is chosen.

/
HERBERT A. HAYDEN

PIANO
PIANOS

78 Cleverly Court,

TUNER
FOR SALE

Quincy Po'nt.
Tel<-|ilioue INilT-W (liiln ry .

Fogg &  Sons
Auto Express

WEYMOUTH & EAST BRAINTREE

2 trips daily
Weymouth Office: E. Watts Store

E. Braintree Office: C. F. Vaughan’s 
Store

t FA IN T  R E E  f IRE A 1 A F M  B O XES .
21—(juiney Avc. ami I lav ward St.
23— (Jiiincy Aw. and (Y.iunierrial Si
24— Elliot Kt.
25— Allen St. and Commercial S:
26— Allen St. and Shaw St
27— Commercial Si <>pp, H an Kho|
29—Commercial St. and Kim St
31— Kim St. and Middle St
32— Hiwr St. and Middle Si.
34— Klin St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St
36— Ash St. and Hollis Aw.
3 8 -Washington St. « pp, Monatiq-ioi 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— Pearl St. and Washington St.
45— l’eat'l St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark's house
48— -Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51— Corner Haucock ami Highlaud Ave.
52— Corner Washington St ami South St 

1 2 3 -  Corner quiucy Ave. ami Allen St 
125—Liberty St., opp Kltiter Vinton's
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St 

135—West St. and Ml Vernon Ave,
142— ( 'oruer Fraukiiu St. and Central St
143— South Braintree Kugiue llouse
145— Fountain St and lVarl St
146— Comer Plain St and Drove Si
147— Town St and pond Kt
221—('oruer Howard St. and Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St. 
244 -  Corner Treiuout S t . aud Hobart St

S M I  i t  Ik G ffiT T E
Why They Succeed.

Perhaps you think that a lot of sue 
cessful men won success because they 
had nerve, whereas their success  
probably is due more to good, hard 
work while you were standing on tbo 
street corner arguing politics or re 

1 Jigiou.—Atchison Globe.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES
12— ltlver ntid Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Wessagusset Hoad.

114—WessHgussett & Hohotuack Rds.
15— Bicknell square.

115 —Pearl and Norton Sts.
1(5 —Bay View St.

110—Bridge and Saunders Sts.
17— Sea and North Sts.
1 8 — Lovell and Bridge Sis .
1!)—'"’burch aud North Sts.
21 —Broad and Whitman Si*.
23 -  J it k*ou Square.
24 — Electric Light Station.
2 5 -  Grant ami High Sts.
20 Cedar S' !
2 7 -  Wli .i f St
2* -Commercial and Putnam Sts.
21) -Strong’s Factory.

221— Sliawmul ht.
223 Broad St , n ar KssexSt.
224—Central Square.
225 - Middle St., near Lake St.
220— Charles St.

31 —Rummer and Federal St*
32 -Congress and Washington Sts.
31 —Front St., beyond Federal St.
3 5 —Prospect and Granite Sts.
30 -Garfield Square
37 — Engine House No. 3.
38 — Washington Square.
311—Lumber Wharves
41 -Lovell’s Corner.
42—Elm ami Pleasant Sts 
43 —Nash’s Corner.
45—Park Ave. and Main St.
40—Middle aud Washington Sts.
47 —Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
48 —Lake View Park.
4U —Pratt Hcltoolhouse.

441—Pine aud Park Sts.
51 — Pleasant St., front Otis Torrey’s.
52 —Engine House No. 5
53 —independence Square.
54 —Pond S , front Hollis’ Mill.
55 —Pond St., front W. H i fob in sou’s. 
50—Thicket ami Pond Sts.
57—Union St , May’s Corner.
5s—Union St., flout Henry Chamllei’s
01— Randolph and Forest Sts.
02— Main St front K. C. Staples’.
03— Columbian and Forest Sts.

SIGNALS
SECOND ALARM—Six blows, followed 

by hux number
GENERAL ALARM—Five twos.
ALL OUT—Two blows.
LO ST C H I L D : ...................................... f<>’-

lowed by box number nearest to where 
child live .

Three blow s on the alarm calls the < ’hief.
NO S C H O O L ;....................., sounded

twice. It will tie sounded at 7 3b A. M 
for no sessions in all the grades : a s A M 
for no sessions in Grades I to IV inclusive 
in llie foleuoou; at 11.45 A M. for no 
sessions in Grades 1 to IV' inclusive dur
ing the afternoon : and at 12 45 1'. M foi 
no - ssi ns in all the grades in the after- 
uoou.

Fate of Handsome Man.
A handsome man shares the fate of 

other natural scenery. S o  matter how 
much he is admired, he isn't allowed 
to interfere with practical enterprises.

A  C o m p l i c a t i o n  o f  

L o v e  a n d  W a r

By ELINOR MARSH

My grandfather was graduated from 
college lit 1 So!). At (hat time the plant a 
lion system in the south was attrac 
live to northern .voting men. and he do 
tcrtnlncd to go south ns u tutor In 
sonic* southern family. Events lending 
to the War between the states were 
coining on rapidly, anil there was til 
ready much prejudice In the south 
against northerners. Nevertheless my 
grandfather. Gilbert Hastings, soon rod 
such a posit ion as lie desired in the 
state of Georgia in the family of Fit/. 
Iitiglt Griggs, who owned n large plan
tation worked by 800 negroes.

His duties were to prepare the older 
son, Herbert, for college and teach the 
younger children in the elementary 
brain lies. There was a daughter two  
years older than Herbert, whose stud
ies in literature young Hastings was  
expected to conduct. ,

It is strange that parents will permit 
the Intimate association of a son or 
daughter with one whom they would 
not approve for a wife or husband, for 
a love affair is most likely to be there  
suit. The present ease was no excep
tion to the rule.

However, no one was aware of it ex 
cept the lovers. When both the soutli 
and the north were arrayed against 
each other by the tiring on Fort Sum
ter my grandfather left for Ills home 
with the understanding that when 
peace t ame lie would return and sec 
what could be done in gaining Olivia’s 
parents’ consent to their union. But 
the outlook was not hopeful.

In the spring of 'til. when General 
Sherman was making Ids march to the ‘ 
sea, my grandfather, who w as a lieu | 
tenant in the invading army, passed | 
near the plantation where a few  years j 
before he had been a tutor. Being fa- | 
miliar with the region and able to j 
imltnte the southern accent, lie volun- j 
teered to disguise himself as a poor 
white countryman and go forth for in ; 
formation ns to the location and num
bers of the enemy's forces, l i e  was | 
recognized by one he had known dur
ing Ills residence there and turned over 
to the Confederate authorities, l»y 
whom lie was tried and sentenced to 
be hanged as a spy.

As n last resource he sent to t lie plan
tation to learn If Fltzljugli Griggs 
w as there and if he would not Inter
cede for him. Griggs had commanded 
a Georgia regiment, had been wounded 
and was at home recovering from his 
wound. He declined to interfere to 
save Lieutenant Hastings until Ids 
wife  and Olivia begged so hard that he 
should do so that lie at last consented. 
Having great inllueiicc with the otii- 
cer Into whose hands the spy had fall
en. his efforts were successful. Colo
nel Griggs not only succeeded In sav
ing my grandfather’s life, hut In hav
ing him paroled to remain on tho 
Griggs plantation till (lie end of the 
war.

The planter's cliildreji had received 
no instruction for several years. Her
bert hud recently entered the (.’unfed 
crate army, but the younger members 
of the family were growing tip in ig 
norance. It was tills that induced 
Colonel Griggs to suggest that Hast
ings be paroled on his plantation. Ho 
desired that he should resume bis dti 
ties as teacher.

Hut this plan placed Lieutenant 
Hastings in tin equivocal position. Ilis  
life laid been saved by Colonel Griggs, 
and his intimacy with the colonel’s 
daughter was resumed, Griggs nol 
dreaming that Olivia was in love with 

I a northern soldier who had been con- 
' detuned as it spy. Not only would it 

be dishonorable in Hastings to take 
advantage of ids position to possess  

! the girl he loved, hut his sentence had 
been merely suspended, and at a word 
from Griggs ho could he sent to the 
gallows.

The strain upon the lovers was very 
great. My grandfather, who was an 
honorable man, treated Olivia as if  
there had been nothing lover-like he 
tween them, and sin*, not realizing 
tlie cause of such treatment, made it 
very hard for hiui. During the balance 
of the war, though it was hut a few  
mouths, lie was subject to a terrible 
temptation. The more he endeavored 
to treat Olivia with apparent indiffer
ence tho more dillicult became ids po 
sit ion. At last he said to tier: "If 
your father knew of our relationship 
he would doubtless consider that I 
was lifting a dishonorable part. My 
life is ia his hands. We do not know 
but that he would send me back to 
the authorities to meet the doom of a 
spy.”

This frightened Olivia to such an e x 
tent that she controlled herself, and no 
one on the plantation suspected that 
the  anil Lieutenant Hastings were lov 
era until they made llie fact known 
themselves.

The war closed in April, leaving 
Colonel Griggs with it wrecked plan 
tatlou and all the negroes freed by 
virtue of the emancipation proclama
tion. From a rich man he had been 
reduced to poverty. Hastings went 
north to llnd that his father early in 
tlie war had bought cotton at a low 
price and sold it at a price varying 
from 81 to 82 a pound. This had made 
him a rich man.

The ex-lieutenant returned to Geor 
pin and made a formal application for 
the hand of Olivia. Since lie was the 
sole licit' to a fortune and the colonel 
was a pauper, the man who would 
have spurned him as a son-in-law he 
fore now g iv e  a willing consent. He 
uud my grandmother were married and 
went north. I am one of 11n-Ir numer
ous gr.onbliildicn

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters an d

• • ■
•  a aBuilders

.  QUINCY A V E N U E , 

East Braintree.
f . O. Address, Weymouth.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CHARLES A. H A Y "  ARIL President. 

CHAKI.ES T. CRANE, Trcmtirer.

Vice-Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Hoard of Investment:
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. W HITTLE  
EDWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR E. PRATT
CHARLES O. SHEPPARD

Hank Ilm ira - 9 to 13 A. M., 1.30 to * I*. M.
0 .31) to H Monday Evening., nnd l* to 12 A. M 
Saturdays.

Deposits placed on interest on tlie First Monday 
of January, April, July and October.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y , M A S S
Successor to

National Granite Bank
TIIKOPIIILim KINO, I’res.
It. K. ILAKLIN, Treasurer.

leueral Hanking Business transacted, 
.ibcral Accommodations Business 

men.

Sa f e  D eposit Boxes  eoii B e n t , 

O nly  $f).00 a Y e a r .

« UIERICAN E X P R E S S  C H EQ U ES  lor u lo

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

O f p i c k r s  1 915 .

’resident - R. WALLACE HUNT.
... „  ... . s J. PITillKK.Ilce-Pretililenls j AlMOIV miMONIL

Treasurer. FKKI) T. KAIINKN.

RANK HWItN i
0 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. Aiao Mondays T i l l  

P. M. Saturdays, 1) to 12 A. M.
;>cpoiiil8 go on interest second Wednesday of 

-nuary, April, Juiy aud October.
Dividends payable on and after the second 

. ednesdav 01 January and July.

Inco rpo ra ted  Mareli <1, ISDN

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each M i i t k
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

jiiuy to Liua at E&oh Meeting on 
Mortgages of Real Fstite.

>r Informati- 1 , or Loans between the 
meetings, apply I j

CHA8. G. JORDAN, Seo'y-Treas. 
Weymouth, Mass

IK S! St#u
NATIONAL T " 1’ 
TANK, Mm
Fogg Building Columbian Square.

(PITAl, #100,00(1. Surplus #3 0 ,0 0 (1

DIKE* TOILS

KUWAIll) It. IIASTl.MiS, Prrsldeat.
liKOlUiK L. UAIINKS, VIce-PrrsMenl. 

J. II. STETSON, (ashler.

i.UN B. VININtt, (iOltllON WILLIS.
1 ilAKLKH H. PKA11. HIKIHIS L. TlltKKLl.___

Htsukiufc Hour# V to U A. M., 'i to 4 I*. M. 
btttuHuvs. ft to U A.M.

T o w n  C l e r k ' s  O f f i c e
-  AT -

East Weymouth Savings Bank

Ollice Hours: 10 lo 12 a• m 2 to 5 p in. 

At all other hour, at residence ou Hillcrcst 
Road, opposite Catholic Church.

IOHN A. RAYMOND,! KSl
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p y » T h c  Gazette & Transcript Is printed 
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All communications must he accom
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returned by mall unless stamps arc en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
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paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per line 
in the reading matter, or regular rates in 
the advertising columns

Ice culling Is good these days.

Nearly everybody In town is employed 
arn’t they?

When the mercury gets below 32 It is 
akating instead of automobile collisions 
that till up the hospitals.

This has been the icc man’s week and 
judging by the past he will have several 
weeks more In .Inly and August next.

Miss Jane Addatns is undoubtedly rjiiali- 
fled to conduct a settlement house, but we 
are not much Impressed with her ideas of 
our national defence.

A bill is before the legislature provi
ding that “ no license shall be granted to 
any woman to operate a motor vehicle of 
more than 30 horse power.” The agita. 
tors of this bill may he right in their de
sire for such a law, but \ve know of sev
eral women right in tills town we would 
feel safer with in a 90 horse power ma. 
chine, than with several of the men driv
ers we know.

The June president making conventions 
at Chicago seems to be diverting the at
tention of the Solons ou Beacon Hill from 
the routine calendar work of the Legisla
ture to that of meeting the issues raised 
by Col. Theodore Uoosevelt, Charles Sum- 
uer Bird, Joseph Walker and others. The 
latter gentlemen seem to he quite willing 
to come hack to the G. O. I*. provided 
they can make the menu and have the 
head of the table.

President WUs m is scheduled to start 
Au Preparedness on a campaigning tour 
through the Middle West the latter part 
of this month, and ex-Secretary Bryan Is 
said to he booked to follow him and show 
up the other side of the question. As 
these tours are liable to “cost quite a bit 
of money” why would it not be a good 
idea to consolidate the two, save railroad, 
band and hall expenses, and have joint 
debates?

The six cent fare matter oil i lie Bay 
Stale Street Kailway is receiving careful 
invest igatlon before the Public Service 
Commission, the department to which the 
State has committed control of service 
conditions and fares. There it should re
main at least until the commission shows 
some dear signs of being negligent or in
competent to handle '.lie matter, which 
fact is not at present suspected or alleged 
in any manner. The Bauer bill recently 
tiled to take jurisdiction away from the 
commission in this special ruling, would, 
if passed iu the legislature, lie the begin
ning of tlie end of sane regulation of 
transportation ami the substitution of 
political caprice, something no one can 
honestly desire in this department

WITH THE FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Newt of The Lodges About Tow*.
Rtyaaldt Nat. « .  It. C. 1 0 2 .

A delegation of Reynolds W. K C. 
members attended the special meeting of 
Kart suit W. K C. In Rockland last Friday 
night. A feature of the occasion was the 
burning of the mortgage on the O. A. It. 
hall In Rockland

After 21 consecutive years as treasurer 
of Reynolds Relief Corps, Mrs Mary K 
Smith has resigned her position on ac
count of 111 health.

The officers of Hart stiff W. K. C. of 
Rockland were installed last Wednesday 
evening by Mrs. Carrie Loring, o f  Rey
nolds W R. C.

Mrs Ida L. Keene of the W. R. C. has 
appointed the following four “ Marys” to 
office .—Mrs Mary H. Bailey, secretary; 
Mrs. Mary Brassil, P. I.; Mrs. Mary Ma
honey, press correspondent, anil Mrs. 
Mary Flint, principal musician

L. 0. 0. M.
Tlie L O. O. M degree team, accom

panied by a large number of tlie members 
of tlie order, journeyed to Quincy Tues
day night, to exemplify tlie degree work 
before the Quincy lodge. When the 
party arrived at the rooms, ami the meet
ing had been opened, tlie Fast Weymouth 
team discovered that, degree work had 
been tabooed for lhatnight and that they 
were special guests at a surprise enter, 
tamment given for their amusement, con
sisting of high class vaudeville and a gen
eral program. A most enjoyable time 
was reported by all.

At the Loyal Order of Moose hall ou 
Monday night the regular weekly whist 
party was held. A ton of coal was the 
prize the players tried to secure and at 
the close o f  play it was found that Mrs. 
Daniel Higgins was the one to have the 
most points to her credit and so took the 
prize. The Braintree books were se
cured by the four next highest players

I. 0. 0. F.
Wlldey lodge, I. O. O. F., conferred the 

3rd degree oil a class of candidates at the 
Old Colony lodge, Hingham, last Friday.

W C R A

The officers of Weymouth Council, 
Royal Arcanum, were installed in Pythian 
hall on Wednesday night by Grand Orator 
Herbert A. Billings and suite.

M. C. 0. E. S.
The officers elect and appointed of  

Mayflower Chapter, O E. S., were in
stalled in Pythian hall, Weymouth Land
ing, last Tuesday night The past grand 
matron, Mrs. Eva C. Apted of Cambridge 
officiated and watt assisted by Mrs. Ireue 
II. Beane of Cambridge as grand marshal, 
George Field, l ’.P. of Quincy as grand 
patrou and Mrs. Flora 8. Mathewson of 
Braintree as grand chaplain. Miss Clara 
Call presided at the piano and solos were 
suug by Clint n B- Nash of Quincy. Mrs. 
Annie P. Beck is matron and John B. 
Merrill, patron. There was a social hour 
with music, addresses and refreshments 
in charge of Mrs F. Addle Pease and a 
corps of women.

Community Forum.
Next Sunday evening Miss Alice Grady 

will give a talk on the highly interesting 
subject “ Savings Bank Insurance”. All 
the townspeople should hear Miss Grady 
and become acquainted with this up-to 
dale subject. Next Sunday night at 7 at 
tlie church in Liuco'n square.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We take this opportunity to thank our 

many friends ami neighbors for deeds of 
kindness and tokens of respect in our 
time of sorrow.

MltS PuiSCll.I.A FltVKIt 
and family

Destroying Optimism.
Some of us try so hard to be op

timistic that tlie nervous strain makes 
us irritable.

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

— I lie “ Teaser,' a rural comedy In three 
acts, at Odd Fellows Opera House, East 
Weymouth, February 18th Under the 
auspices of tin’ Loyal Order of Moose — 
Adv.

—!(\ II. Stoddard is able to lie out again 
after being confined to his home for sev
eral weeks b /  an attack of the grippe

—Mrs. Georgia M. Newton of Melrose 
Highlands and Mbs Martha Shaw of 
Portsmouth, N. H., have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Emery Shaw of North 
street tills week.

—Miss Mary Andrews of Sea street 
lias been on the sick list this week

—George Webber entertalnul tlie Wey- 
qniii dramatic club at his home on North 
street on Thursday evening of this week.

—Mrs. Etta Ross of Quincy is spending 
a week with her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Drew of Sea street.

—Tlie Tenophus chib met at tlie home 
of Misses Ella and Lizzie Fisher of Cur
tiss street last Tuesday evening.

— Mrs. Winteas and family have moved 
from Bridge street to tlie house on Lin
coln street owned by C. 11. Stoddard.

—Miss Venus Thayer has been contlncd 
to her home by an attack of the grippe 
hut is now able to he out again.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw of Sea 
street have both been confined to their 
home by the grippe the past week.

—H. A. Bailey is hack at his duties at 
the post office after having been con’lncd 
to ids home several weeks by illness.

—Box 15 was sounded about 10 50 
o'clock last Saturday mornlug for a grass 
Are on-Blutt road. Tlie Ward 1 lire de
partment and the East Weymouth Com- 
bination reponded hut the tire was put 
out hy the boys before the IIrj apparatus 
arrived.

—The regular mceeling of tlie Teachers’ 
Training class was held in tlie vestiy of 
the Pilgrim church on Wednesday cvcn- 
of this w e k .

—A party of ft lends surprised Mr. and 
Mrs.Ralph Poulin at their new home on 
Bigelow street, Quincy, last Tuesday 
evening. A delightful luncheon was 
served aud a very pleasant evening spent.

—The regular business meeting of the 
Young People’s Christian union was held 
in the parlor of  the Unlversalist church 
last Friday evening. After the meeting 
there was a social hour and games and 
refreshments were enjoyed

—The Y.P.C.LT. held a special service 
in the Unlversalist church last Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. Rufus H. Dix 
of Newtonville gave a very pleasing ad
dress and an orchestra under the direction 
of John Leiglitou played several selections 
which added much to the pleasure of the 
service.

—Miss Marjorie Shaw of Nutley, N. J , 
was the guest o f  Miss Elizabeth Clark 
this week Miss Shaw is a former room
mate of Miss Clark’s at the Whittier 
school, Merrimac.

—The Pilgrim circle held an all day 
meeting in the vestry of the church last 
Wednesday iu preparation for their an
nual fair which will be held the llrst 
week lu February.

—Tlie regular meeting of the Ladles 
circle of the Unlversalist church was held 
on Wednesday of this week. Slipper w as 
served at (! o’clock. At this meeting it 
was voted to hold the annual fair the first 
week in March.

—The tire department responded Wed
nesday afternoon to a lire in tlie home of 
it. N. Gar Held on Crescent road- The 
front part and roof of the house were 
considerably burned hut the lire was put 
out w ithout any great loss.

—The annual supper and roll call of the 
Pilgrim church look pluce in the vestry 
of tlie church last Wednesday evening 
After the supper Dr. F. E. Em rich, supt. 
of tlie Mass. Home Missionary Society, 
gave a very pleasing address.

W E Y M O U T H

H E I 0 H T 5

—Mis. F. W. Stockhrldgc has been en
tertaining her mother, Mrs Chandler of 
Roslindale.

—The Ladles Benevolent society held a 
successful food sale at the home of Mra. 
James B Jones on Thursday.

—John II. Freeman spent Sunday with 
Ids mother in Belmont.

— Joseph Lovell of Union avenue Is 
very III with pneumonia

—The Woman's Mlssionaiy Society 
held a meeting with Mrs. F II. Saunders 
on Wednesday afternoon.

—Miss BerthaC. Nash was a guest of 
relatives In Somerville on Tuesday.

—The Christian Endeavour Social lias 
been postponed, and will he held at tlie 
home of George Lunt next Tuefday even- 

| log.
—All roads have led to Joins' pond for 

the past week. The unusually flue skat
ing lias drawn crowds of peoplcjfrmn dif
ferent parts of tlie town and both young 
and old have enjoyed tlie skating.

—Tite subject at tlie Christian Endeavor 
meeting on Sunday evening will lie 
“ Amusement that Is Worth While." At 
the meeting on last Sunday evening it w as 
voted to hold the Sunday cvetiing meetings 
of the society, until further notice, at six- 
thirty instead of six o’clock.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Old North church w as held lu the chapel 
on Thursday evening. After favorable 
reports were read hy the various officers 
and committees, tlie following officeis 
were elected for the ensuing year:—mod
erator, Frank A. Richards; clerk, Miss M. 
M Hunt; treasurer, Rufus Bates; audi
tors, Charles Taylor, George Lunt; dea
con, James L. Wildes; prudential com
mittee, Charles W. Studley; supt. Sunday 
school, Rev. Edward J. Yaeger; church 
committee, Miss Louise Humphrey and 
Mrs. Walter J Sladeu; visiting committee, 
Miss Clara Cole, Mrs. James B. Jones, 
Mrs. C. W. Studley; decorating commit
tee, Mrs. John B. Merrill. Following the 
election of officers came a discussion rc- 
girdiug the recommendation of disconliL- 
tting the Sunday eveuing meetings, and it 
was voted to accept this recommendation

N O T I C E
ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The Trustees of the Norfolk County 
Agricultural School, will invite propositions 
from any who may have or who may know of 
a suitable location or site for the

NORFOLK COUNTY A6 BICULTURAL SCHOOL

Said proposition should state the amount of 
land, its desirability and location as regards 
travel, and its convenience to Steam and 
Klcctric ears. A hearing on these propositions 
will he held at Court House, Dedham, Mass.

SATURDAY, FEB.5,1916
AT 2 P. M .

Kvan H. Richardson 
John K. Merrill 
Kverctt M. Rowker, M. I).
Frederic W. Kingman 
Patrick O’Loiighlin 
Charles L. Merritt 
Finest II. Gilbert

Trustees

Advertise in the Gazette

»r *• The
Home
Cheerful

Fast Traveling.
The fastest of the English whippets 

can tear along over tlie ground at the 
rate of 17 yards a second.

Oin-tin-prettiest tributes to tlie Stars 
aud Stripes we ever heard was a number 
of years ago, hy Leverett Saltoustall iu 
telling of bi> joy, when, overlooking the 
harbor of faleulta, after an extended 
travel to lie interior of India, lie saw 
ouee more the llag of his country ffoatiug 
at the mast head of American shipping. 
The days of the “ white wluged" craft of 
Salem, Newburyport and other places are 
long gone by aud American commerce has 
for a longtime beeu ou the wane, but now 
we hear much talk of its revival aud the 
writer thought, as he hegau to lead a 
statement in a last Suuday's paper, that 
Boston was to open a new Hue of com 
uierce w llh Calcutta: a regular monthly 
trip would be made but what is the matter 
with tlie Dual statement iu regard to this 
new line betweeu Boston aud Calcutta. 
It will sail under the Scaudiuaviau flag. 
Why not American money, American 
ships, American flag aud American guus 
to protect it.

Convenient Parachute
A parachute for aviators that has 

been invented in England is compact j 
enough to be worn in a helmet, ready 
for instant use.

Provides for Pure Air.
Only filtered air is permitted to en

ter a large German electric  
which protects its machinery 
dust with cloth screens.

plant,
from

The lUv. Ora A. Price of South Wey
mouth is eudeavoriug to establish iu his 
section of the town, a peimaueut forum 
organization. That he will,; meet with 
some obstacles, no ouc w ill deny, but the 
idea is one of the best introduced in tow u 
for some lime Rev Mr Price's object 
is to have an association “ formed on

Beyond Doubt.
"Tlie news dispatches,” said Groul 

P. Smith, glaring fixedly at Tennyaoi
J. Daft, "state that a poet has just 
been sentenced to the penitentiary 
The proof that lie was a poet was con 
elusive.”— Kansas City Star.

broad l in o  that will unbrace men of the 
entire village, of any creed or uo creed: 
of any church or of uo church ; iu short a 
connnuuity organization ” Such au or
ganization under above conditions is what 
the tow u needs. More “getting together’’ 
for meeting one another, more feeling of 
mterest iu the other fellow, 1- w hat we | 
want Weymouth lias beeu held back of 
late ytais  b« cause the majority of its peo
ple were uot interested iu the “ get to-1 
gether" spuit for the heuelit of the entire ' 
town The community forum- are a step 
iu this direction; let us all help all that is 
possible, aud start the movement to put 
W<ymouth where It belongs, at the top of 
the t astern Ms'-achusetts tow us, as a 
leader iu all thing- for the.uplift aud 
benefll to the general community. We 
commeud Rev Mr Price iu his move to 
establish a permanent association to carry
out the principles for which the People's j 
forum stands |

Nature’s Differences.
W hen a man breathes lie uses his 

muscular strength to draw in the air, 
and it is afterward forced out auto
matically. With insects, as a German 
investigator has just discovered, this 
process is just reversed.

HALT! STOP!
Instantly!

those small leaks that are wasting 
the water and telling up on your 

water hills

W. J. Powers
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
Jobbiag Promptly Attended To

1 6 8  W A S H I N G T O N  S T .
Tatophoac W«>aonth 17o-J

i s  a l w a y s  t h e  c o n v e n i e n t  h o m e  

w h e r e  d r u d g e r y  i s  b a n i s h e d  —  

w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d -  o f  a  

C o a l  S l a v e  t o  c a r r y  t h e  h o d  a n d  

t h e  a s h e s .

A n d  y o u  c a n  h a v e  y o u r  

h o m e  e n j o y  c h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e  

c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  e c o n o m i c a l  g a s  

k i t c h e n  w i t h  a  s m a l l  i n v e s t m e n t  

a n d  o n  e a s y  p a y m e n t s .

$

A  c a r d  w i l l  b r i n g  o u r  c h e e r 

f u l  “ I n f o r m a t i o n  M a n ”  n o  o b l i g a 

t i o n  t o  p u r c h a s e .

Old Colony Gas Company

*
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Randolph Trust Company
R A N D O L P H ,  M A S S .

i C o l l e c t i o n  off d e p o s i t s  i n  W e y m o u t h  T u e s d a y s  
a n d  F r i d a y s

S t a r t  a  C h e c k i n g  A c c o u n t — $ 3 0 0  b a l a n c e  d r a w s  
2  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t

S a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s  g o  o n  i n t e r e s t  m o n t h l y  

O n e  D o l l a r  s t a r t s  a n  a c c o u n t

P h o n e  R a n d o l p h  2 5 0  a n d  a n  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  B a n k  
i s  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  c a l l

Open dally 9  A. M. 
Saturday 9 A. M. to  12

JA M ES D. HENDERSON, P res.

to  3 P. M. 
n .  7 to  9  P. n .

FRANK W . VYE, T reas.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

A l l  W o m e n  N e e d
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous
ness and sleepless nights. QuLk relief from stomach 
troubles is assured by promptly taking a dose cr two of

B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s
They act gently on the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, assisting 
and regulating these organs, and keeping them in a healthy condition. 
These famous pills are vegetable in composition—therefore, harmless, 
leave no disagreeable after-effects and are not habit-forming.
A box of Beecham’s Pills in the house is a protection against the 
many annoying troubles caused by stomach ills, and lays the foundation

F o r  B e t t e r  H e a lth
Direction, of Special Value lo Women ore with Every Box.

Sold by Druggist, Throughout the World, la borne*, 1 0 c., 2 5 c.

E W S S TO R E  N E W S
Get y o u r W eym outh Post Cards o f us—a com 
plete line. Kodaks, F ilm s, Developing, S ta 
tionery, C igars, Tobacco, Candy. A ll the 

latest Periodicals

C. H. SMITH Newsdealer and Stationer

W EYMOUTH

Watch Your House
Repair Now. Let me estimate your ^  
cost for the work now. Call hie up. 

Estimates cheerfully given.

D O  IT H T  O N C E  %

I  J A M E S  P . H A D D IE !

t

l

t Shop , 4 8  Shaw m ut St.
T E L . 2 5 5 -W

2 . W. HUNT <& SON
PRO PR IETO R S OF

H U N T ’S  M A R K E T  G R O C E R Y
Extend to You and Yours a Prosperous and Happy Year. We Solicit 
Your Orders and Will Strive to Seive You with the Best of Goods at 

Prices Consistent with Honest Dealing.
E. W. HUNT E. A. HUNT

TEL. IS2 . WAMIIISUTO.D M |., W L V N U H III AutJ U«l.

A f t e r  X m a s
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room, 

Den, and All Other Furniture 
Carpets, Rugs, and Mats

AT LOW PRICES
W . P. Denbroeder

Com plete House Furn ishing Store
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

J a c k s o n  S q u a r e  W a i t i n g  R o o m
H l a d q u a k t e iu  roK D ate s , F ig s , N uts , A imm.ks, O uak g es , 

C h a fe  F k i i t , H aw  Pe a k it s , H ot R oasted  P e a x it s .
T onics  a n d  a l l  B rands  ot T obacco a n d  C ig a r s .

D aii.t P apers  and  P eriodicals.

his
M

East W eymouth £

vS

— 1 he "Tester," * rural comedy In three 
act*, at Odd Fel’oiv* Opera House, Hast 
Weymouth, February 18th Under the 
auspice* of the I.oyal Order of Moo*u —
Adv.

—On Wednesday, ,lan. 2(!, regular big 
show at Hates Opera House —Adv.

—Mis. Joseph Kohler of Hates avenue 
entertained a party of friends at whist at 
her home last Friday afternoon.

—A supper was served In the Second 
Unlversallst church last eveulng followed 
by a “ klndergarden” entertainment given 
by a group of men of the parish

—Neville W. Wayland of 1’lne street is 
reported quite seriously ill.

—The funeial of John Sullivan, who 
passed aw ay early last week, was held 
lsst Friday at the St. Francis Xavier cem
etery with llev. C. J. Oriintnins officiating.
Hurial w as in S i Francis Xavier cemetary.

—The Hassabec chib met last Monday 
night with Mrs. (Tiarlcs Grundstroni of 
Central street.

—Samuil Ware is Improving from an 
attack of the prip

—The Bov Scorns of this place held a 
“ fathers and sons" supper in the Univer
sa l ly  church vestry, last Friday night 
In the evening the mothers were special 
guests. The scouts intcrtalned with 
scouts actlvlths and there was speech 
making by the scouts and others present.

—Mrs. William Barnard, another of 
the local grip patients, is improving from 
the malady.

—Work is rapidly progressing on the 
new house on l*ond street being erected 
by Mrs. Whitten of Boston.

—Mrs. Sidney It. Cook arrived home 
last Saturday from St. Louis Missouri.
Mrs. Cook is much improved from her 
receut illness which necessitated an oper
ation while site was in the west.

—Whooping cough is prevalent !n the 
fond l’lain su lion many youngsters suf
fering from the i-pidemic that is making 
the rouuds.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Pratt, 802 
Union street, will will be pleased to greet 
their friends between the hours of .‘5 and 
5 in the afternoon, and between 7 and 0 
in the evening, on Tuesday m xt, January 
25th. 1910, the occasion being the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding day.

—The second of a series, which it is 
hoped to make permanent, of Episcopal 
religious services, under the auspices of 
the Mission of the Holy Nativity, was 
held at the residence of Col. and Mrs 
Daniel Cornman, corner of Columbian 
and Main streets, last Sunday afternoon.
Robert Casey, a lay reader from Dorches
ter, conducted the services.

—The Woman’s Hoard of Missions of 
the Old South church was entertained try 
Mrs A. O. Craw ford at her home on Cen
tral street last Friday afternoon.

— Last Sunday morning in the Second 
Universallst church, Kev. Fred A. Line 
delivered a sermon on “The Lost Soul.
A vested choir, directed by Miss Annie 
Deane, furnished the stuging.

—The following olilcers of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the fond l’lain Village Im
provement Association, were elected at 
the meeting held on Monday night:— Mrs 
Kalph Denbroeder, president; Mrs. Eva 
Blanchard, vice president; Mrs. George 
Bennett, secretary; Mrs. Alfred Flowers, 
treasurer; Mrs. Frederick Kent, auditor.
A gentleman’s night, minstrel show, four 
open meetings and a banquet is the pro
gram for the remainder of the season.

—The Rev. Fred A. Line of the Second 
I’niversallst chinch, addressed tile Melt’s 
League of the Unitarian church, itockland 
on Wednesday evening.

—The Fin de Siecle whist club meets 
this week at the home of Mrs. Wendell 
Joy.

— Donald Burns of Union street is seri
ously ill with pneumonia.

—Mrs. Margaret Buttery returned last 
week from an extended visit in Sandwich, j 8le lllv,lL‘d.

—Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hopkins are re-

recently lost hts auto truck ami kit in 
garage Arc, has taken a position with 
K. Lotul A Co.

— fast  Dept, fres. Mary E. Holbrook 
was a gut st at the silver annlver*< ry bat - 
quet of llartMiff Relief Corps, Rockland 
last Friday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frost of l’leas- 
ani street have been entertaining their 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Morris of Natick

—Alon/.o Nubert of Torrey street has 
returned from a business trip to Rich
mond, Va.

—Joint Kendrick Bangs, the celebrated 
humorist, gave his famous lecture, “Saltr 
brltles I Have Met,” as the llrst of tills 
year’s Tufis fund lectures at Foggs’opera 
house, Thursday evening. The hall w as 
very well tilled and the audience had am
ple opportunity to wax enthusiastic over 
lie speaker. Mr. Bangs told anecdotes 

of Richard Harding Davis, Rudyatd Klp- 
pllng, Winston Churchill, Mark Twain, 
John II. Rockefeller and others.

— Among the bills tiled at the State 
House are two by Representative K L. 
Nash of tills town, one on petition of Al
lien 1’. Worlheru that the time of taking 
effect of the proposed changes of fares of 
the Bay State Street Railway lie extended ; 
and 1 he other for a state boulevard at 
Great pond, South Weymouth.

—Mrs, William Reilly of Springvale, 
Me., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Matthew 
O’Dowd of Reed avenue.

— Mrs. Ernest Stetson has returned to 
East Sumner, Maine, after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wilton Hawes of l ’leasant 
street.

—Mrs. Fannie Vinal of Norwell is vis
iting Mrs. Marcia Baldwin of Main street.

—Alden Thayer, the little son o f Alvin 
Thayer of Main street, is very sick at the 
Mass. General Hospital after an operation 

■Elliott Vcazie, shipper of the Stetson 
Shoe Co., Is confined to Ids home with the 
grippe.

— Mrs J. P. Stowers returned to Sandy 
1’oiut, Me., this week after visititg her 
son, Henry Stowers.

—B. W. Shaw, proprietor of the Wer- 
saaus9ett farm, is spending the wiuter al 
11 eland, Florida.

—Samuel Hutchinsou is routined to his 
home with illness.

—A. P. l’li in a in has closed his home on 
F«gg road for the winter and lias taken 
Ids residence in Boston 

—J. S. Fordham has taken up ills resi
dence at 187 Pleasant street.

—Mrs. Eaton Reed of New York City, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Tourer of Pleasant street.
Old South Churoh Notea.

Morning worship at 10.30 w ith sermon 
by ibe pastor. At 11.45 Sunday school. 
C. <E. meeting at 0, subject, “ Amuse
ments that Are Worth While.” 7 o’clock 
evening gospel service. Thursday even
ing,: January 27, Prayer meeting.

Unifen Churoh Notea.
‘^ o r  Christ and the Church” will be the 

subject of the sermon given by the pastor 
of Union church Sunday, January 23, at 
the morning service at 10.30.

Sabbath school promptly at 12, J. W. 
Robinson, superintendent of the school. 
Good soiig service for the children and 
classes for everybody.

Christian Endeavor service at 6 o’clock, 
Ernest Mowry, president. Every one has 
a cordial welcome to auy and all of these 
services.
Univeraalist Church Notes

Morning service at 10 30. The pastor, 
Rev. Fred A. Line, will preach the third 
of a scries of  special sermons, his subject 
being “ Heaven and Hell.” Music by vcs. 
ted choir uuder the direction of Miss 
Deane Sunday school at 12, John II. 
Gotigli, superintendent. Y. P. (’. U 
meeting at 5 30, Earl Holbrook will lead. 
Al 7 o’clock a beautifully illustrated lec
ture on “ Whittier Laud” by Dr. L. M 
Powers of Gloucester, will be given by 
tin* pastor Special musical program will 
be reudereil by Mrs. Thomas’ orchestra.

FTTF

A l w a y s  a t  y o u r  C o m m a n d  

P r o m p t  C o u r t e o u s  E f f i c i e n t

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

iitc k so n  S q u a re ’P h o n e , 6 2  W

F. MULLIGAN, N ew -B usiness M anager

Mortgagee’s Sale.

E H S T  W E Y W O U T H

i
ceiving congratulations on tlie hirtIs of a . 
baby girl born Friday

— Miss Blanche liowc of Randolph 
street lias entered the training school for 
nurses at Weslhoro.

— Edwin Hollis is quite ill with tlie 
grippe.

—John McGovetu of East Boston spent 
the week end with his aunt, Mrs. Ben
jamin llcffertian of Main street.

— Mrs. Louis Jones of Main street eu- ' 
tertained at a whist party last Finlay 
evening

—Louis T. Reilly lias been elected jani- j 
tor of the new Forester's hull.

—The second of Pastor Russell's mov
ing picture >eriuoiis on the “ Creation” w as 
given at Music hall last Sunday evening. I

—8. R. Matthews of Wiulhrop has pur
chased the house at 101 Torrey sheet  
Mr. Matthews buys for occupancy

—11 W. Dyer of the South Weymouth | 
Custom Laundry tendered a banquet to | 
his drivers and male foremeti last week.

—Patrick Welch, one of the drivers for 
the South Weymouth Custom Laundry, Is 
enjoying a two week'-’ vacation from his 
duties

—A. B Raymond lias been harvesting ice 
from Martiu’s pond this week The ice 
i'  reported « inches thick

— Miss Ruth Wright of Plcasaut strict 
has recovered from an attack of the grip

— Mis* Kitty Maguer of Kaudoiph 
street slipped ou the ice al the Meadow 
last Saturday and broke her arm

—White sox A A held a well attended 
dance in Music hall last Friday evening.

— Mrs. Charles A. Shaw of Pond street
ia ill vyiih « „ .v r

—F ran k  Feruald o f T ow er avenue, who

Post 58, G. A. R. Corporation.
I lie annual meeting of Reynolds Post 

58, (i. A. R , Corporation was held at 
G A R. hall Tuesday night and tile fol
lowing olilcers were elected: Clerk,
Bradford llawes; treasurer, Willard J 
Dunbar; board of directors, Elbridge 
Nash, Francis A. Hickucll, William A. 
Drake, George L Newton, J. Murray 
Whitcomb, Willard .) Dunbar and Brad
ford ilaives.

A meeting of the 
followed the above 
was elected presidcut 
Hickiu-ll vice-presideut.

Board of Directors 
and Elbridge Nash 

and Francis A. 
Walter Turner, 

custodian, submitted an encouraging n -  
port of hi> administration of the property 
and a cordial vote of tliauks w as tendered 
him for Ids faithful and careful service, 
ami he was reappointed to tiie same 
position for another year.

By virtue of the power of sale contained n cer
tain indenture or mortgage deed given by Plym
outh Seam Face Granite Company, a Massa
chusetts corporation, to Dorchester Trust Co., a 
MassachuscttsCcr ncration,as Trustee for the per
sons and purposes therein expressed,said mortgage 
deed being dated June snd, 1913, and recorded 
with Plymouth Cou .ty Deeds in Kook 1159, 
page t, and also e. tered and recorded in the 
Clerk’s Office of the Town of Bingham, Mass, 
in Kook 7, folio 258, and a’so entered and re
corded in the Records of Mortgages in the City 
Clerk's Office, Roston, Mass., m lltwk 1217, 
page 351, and also by virtue of a certain supple
mentary indenture or mortgage given by said 
Plymouth Seam Face Granite Company to said 
Dorchester Trust Company, dated Deccmtier 
17th, -1-915, and receded in the Records of 
Mortgages in said City of Boston, in Book 1268, 
page 412, and also received and recorded in the 
Records of Mortgages in the Clerk’s office of 
said Town of Ringham in Volume 8, page 30, 
which said latter mortgage was given as an ad
ditional assurance under the terms and pro
visions of said mortgage first above referred to, 
for breach of the condition of said mortgage 
dated June 2nd, 1913, first above referred to as 
supplemented by said indenture above referred 
to dated December 17th. 1915, and for the pur
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction on or near the second parcel here
inafter described, containing about eight (8) 
acres more or less and at or near the ipiarry 
office of said Plymouth Seam Face Granite Com
pany, on SATURDAY, the 121I1 day of Febru
ary, 1916. at three o’clock P. M., all and singular 
the premises, istate, property, rights and Iran 
chises conveyed and mortgaged in said two 
mortgages and each and both of them', or in
tended so to be, therein describid substantially 
as follows, namely :—
“All the lands with the buildings thereon and all 

structures and fixtures so annexed thereto as to be 
real estate, now owned or hereafter acquired by the 
Company, including particularly, without restricting 
the generality of the foregoing grant, the following 
described teal estate, namely: —

“A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
Bingham, in the County of Plymouth, and Com
monwealth aforesaid, containing six acres two 
roods and fifteen tods, more or less, bounded and 
described as follows:—Northerly by land now or 
formerly of David I.ovell 2nd and Michael I.ovell; 
Westerly by land now or formerly of Cotton Tuft’s 
heirs; and Southerly and Easterly by lard now or 
formerly of Captain JosiahLane.

“Also a ceitain other parcel of land situated on 
the South side of Whiting Street in Bingham 
in the County ot Plymouth, nontaining 
about eight (8) acres more or less, and bounded, 
Northerly by said Whiting Street, Southerly by the 
line marking the division of said Bingham and the 
Town of Weymouth; and Easterly and Westerly 
by lands severally of Frtnch, Dr. Filicld and Elijah 
Hobart now or formerly.

“Also no’.her parcel situated on Whiting Street 
in said Bingham and containing nineteen and 8-10 
(19.8) acres be the same more or less, and bounded 
and described as follows, namely: Commencing
near a Highway Bound on the Noithcastcriy side 
of said Whiting Street, there measuring eight hun
dred twenty and 27-ico (820.27) feet; Northwest
erly by land of unknown oarer measuring from 
the centre of Whiting Street tv a pile of stones on 
a ledge 1 f rocks, forty-four (44) feet; Northerly by 
land of unknown owners to a pile of stones near 
the Northwest line of the jrortion of a s reet form
erly known as ‘Ward Street’ said portion having 
been discontinued, portion of Ward Street there 
measuring seventeen hundred ninety two and 14-100 
(1792.14) feet; Easterly to the Centre of said dis
continued portion of Ward Street, there measuring 
seventy-four and 45-100 (74.45) feet; thence run 
ning Southwesterly on several courses in the line of 
sa d discontinued portion of Ward Street to an old 
roadway there measuring eight hundred eighty- 
three and 55-100 (S83.55) feet; thence running 
Northwesterly on several courses by said roadway 
to said Whiting Street to the place of beginning, 
there measuring seven hu: dred and ten and 97-100 
(7,0.07) feet.

“The three parcels above described are the same 
premises conveyeu to said Plymouth Seam Face 
Granite Company by deed of Charles W. Smith, 
dated August lltli, 1911, and duly recorded with 
Plymouth County Deeds, Book tc97, pages 12 
122 and 123.

“Also a ceitain piece of woodland situale in 
Bingham, in the County of Plymouth,and Com 
monwealth aforesaid, lying in the fourth division of 
lands in said Bingham, containing nine (9) acres 
more or less, and bounded as follows; —Northerly 
by Ward Street beginning at the Northeasterly cor- 
ner thereof running South forty-six degrees West 
twelve (12) rods to meet the land now or formeily 
of Daniel Whlton; thence running by said land 
now or foimerly owned by said vMiiton as the 
fence stands to meet the land now or formerly of 
Pratt; thence ruining by said land now or formerly 
of Pratt to meet the division line of that part 
which was set off to Elisha Remington; thence tun
ning South sixty eigiit degrees East by said division 
line thirty rods; thence North twenty-five degrees 

j East running to meet land now or formerly of 
Josiali Lane; thence running hy said land now or 
for.netly of Lane as the fence stands to meet the 
first point of departure.

“Also a certain paieel of quaiiy and wood land 
situate in said Bingham, hounded and described as 
follows: — Norther y and Westerly hy land now or 
foimerly of the heirs of Elijah Bohait and Thomas 
French ; Easterly hy Plymouth River Road so 
called, formerly Ward Stieet; Southerly hy land 
now or foimerly of Thomas French, and containing 
nine acres more or less. This parcel of land is 
known as the “ Sylvanus Whiling" lot, and lias a 
stone wall entirely around it.

“ Tile last two described parcels are tiie same 
premises conveyed to grantor hy deed of John J. 
Barry, dated August n th , 1911, and duly recorded 
with Plymouth County Deeds, Kook 1094, pages 
458 and 459.

quarterly cuu- 
vebtry of the

—The third aud fourth 
fereuce was held iu the 
church last Thursday eveulng, District 
Superiotcadeut J. F. Cooper presiding 

— Mrs Albert Cbapmau of West Bridge- 
water visited relatives here last wetk.

—The temperance society held Its 
monthly meeting Wednesday evening 

—Mrs Myra Shaw, who has becu ii 
with bronchitis for several weeks is im. 
proving.

—William Mace has b«eu tilling his ice 
house with twelve-inch ice this week.

rles Ford is ill at ilia home w ilh
the grippe*

"Together with all engines, Iroilcrs, wheels, 
mainshafting, mainbeiting, derricks, pumps, dtills, 
stene boats, stone cars, tails, machinery, pulleys, 
appliances, tool', appurtrnsnee', furniture, fixtures 
and personal properly of every name and descrip
tion new 111*011 or used in connection with the 
premise! hereinbefore described, or upon any part 
or parcel thereof, or in the offices of the corpora
tion at No. 6 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass., certain 
of which arc specified in the following schedule, 
namely:—

1 M.M. Manufacturing Co. Boiler No. 14615.
1 Eas’man Engine No 1280.
1 I S. Drill No. 34080.
1 George F. Blake Pump No. 88505.
1 Dupont Blast Machine No. 124r.
3 Derricks.
1 Car and Kails.
Drills, Tools, etc.
Office furniture and fixtures, Boston offices.
“ Said schedule not excluding hy inference or 

otherwise other property not included therein which 
may l>c on said premises or used in connection 
therewith; meaning and intending hereby to convey 
the entire property real and personal and mixed of 
said Company wherever situated or contained, to
gether with the goodwill of said Company and atl 
its rights, franchises, trade marks, latitls, designs, 
patterns, patents, copyrights, rights of patents, of 
copyrights and trade maiks which said Company 
now has or may hereafter have, so far as an/ of the 
same may be appurtenant to or useful in any busi
ness which said Company, its successors or assigns 
is now or may tc hereafter d ing or carrying on on 
said premises or elsewhere; also all property, real 
and pers.nal which said Company may hereafter 
acquire for * r in renewal of any of the property 
conveyed or mortgaged as aforesaid or in the repair 
ami renewal of tiie same and all alterations or ad
ditions wh’ch said Company may hereafter make 
on sahl premises and with reference to anv of the 
same."

(The foregoing being substantially the descrip
tion thereof set forth in raid mortgage of June 2nd, 
1913), and also ,

"all the propelty real, personal or mixed now 
owned by the said party of the first part including 
engines, Ixrilcrs, wheels, shafting, belting, derricks, 
pumps, drills, bolts, cars, rails, machinery, pulleys, 
appliances, tools, appurtenances, furniture, fixtures 
and personal property of every name ami- descrip
tion used upon or in connection with the premises 
therein described or upon any part or parcel 
thereof, or in the offices of the Company at No. 6 
BEACON Street, Boston, Mass., and all such 
property that it may hereafter acquire.”

(The foregoing being substantially the deserqv* 
tion thereof set forth in said supp’ementary inden
ture dated December 17th, 1915.)

Attention is called lo the fact that under para
graph Eleventh of said indenture of June 2nd, 
■ 913, permission was given said I’lymoiith Scam 
Eace Granite Company to sell and dispose of in 
the usual course of business from time to time, free 
from the operation cf said mortgage all such goods 
and granite as may be manufactured or quarried by 
said Company at its plant aforesaid, and said 
Company shall be permitted to alter, remove, sell 
or dispose of any building, fixtures, machinery, or 
other appliances upon the mortgaged premises, 
which cannot bo advantageously used in the judi
cious operation and management cf the business of 
the Company, subject to certain provisions more 
fully set forth in said paragraph. Inasmuch as said 
I'lymouth Seam Eace Granite Company has availed 
itself, to some extent, of the permission set forth in 
said paragraph, this sale will he n ade with notice 
thircof

Said prjtqiiscs, estate, proicrty, lights and fran
chises above described or rcfeircd to will he sold 
subject to any and all unpaid taxes, municipal 
liens and tax sales, if any there are.

Five thousand ($500:1) dollars will be required to 
he paid in cash at the litre and place of sale. Bal
ance in ten day* from the date of sale on delivery 
of deed or other instrument or instruments by 
mortgagee. Further terms aud information will be 
furnished on request arid will he announced at time, 
and place of sale.

DORCHESTER TRUST COM FA NY,
By Wilbur F. Beale Tieasurcr. Mertgagee as 

aforesaid. 4 5-47

Commo iwea tli o! Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. I'koiiate Court.
r|M) all |>crsons interested in the estate of

WENDELL it CLAIM',
late ol Weymouth, in said County, deceased :

Whereas, Laurence II. II. Johnson, the trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the first and secondKcounts of his trust 
under said will.

You are hereby cited to appear at a I’robate 
Court to he held at Quincy, in said County, 
on the ninth day ot February A. D. 1916, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not Ire 
allowed.

And said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation hy delivering a copy thereof to all persons 
interested in the c,tatc fourteen days at least 
befoie said Court, cr by publishing the same, 
once in each week, for three successiv. weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last public lion to Ire one day 
at least before said Couit, and hy mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of Ibis citation to all known persons in
terested in tin* estate seven days at least hefuie 
said Court.

Witness, James II. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this twelfth day of January, in the year 
one t ousand nine hundred and sixteen.

45-47 J K. Mr COOI.E, Register.

I k .o i .o t  L ) j L , / V i : s : a  C i : i
oiuests wliAl you

Our Printing
“LEAVES A GOOD IMPRESSION” 
Hook and Job Printing ot all kinds 
We Specialize on Commercial Work 
Let us figure on your next order

Gazette and Transcript Print Shop
10 COMMERCIAL ST. WEYMOUTH, MASS.
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GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T

A N D

S H A V E

IN OUR

Un-to-Date Shop
We know \ou will in- - tMln!

I

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUCS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
Don’t foriid mu special LAI)IK> 746 WSShingtOn StfCCt 
Department Mondays, from Ha. in. Q u i n c y *  M 0 S S «
to 5 p. in. Shampoo, Facial Mas-
Bagc, etc.. ct<'., at rijtlit prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Cntril Squire Cut Wiiimtl

Board of Health
Notice

A dispensary has been 
opened in Gardner’s Block, 

Jackson Square, for the e x 
amination and treatment

i
of cases of tuberculosis as 

provided for by law.

H O U R S  F O R  C O N S U L T A T I O N  

M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  f r o m  3  t o  4 

E v e n i n g s  f r o m  7 . 3 0  t o  3 . 3 0

T

COAL S C £  WOOD 

HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

Tel. 1827-M.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court
O tlie liciu-»t-aw, nextof-kin, creditors and ail 

nt cr persons interc ted in the cstat ■ of
ROWENA NASH . M

late of Weyinoalh in said County, deceased, in 
testate:

Whereas, a pc ition has been pre-ented to said 
Court to quilt a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Ellen L. Nash of 
said Weymouth, without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to b: held at , edham, in said County of Nor
folk, on the second day of February, A. D. 1916, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not l>c granted.

And tb : petitioner is hereby dirc.ted to give 
public notice thereof by p blishing this citation 
on;j in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper pnb'ishcd in said 
Weymouth, the last publication to b: one day at 
least before slid Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esq, Judge f said 
Court, this eleventh day of January, A. 1) 1916.

44 46 J. I<. McCOOLE, Register

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Xoitroi.K, ss. Piiobatk Court.
• p o  the devisees, legatees, mm nil other persons 
1. inter sted in the estate of

El. I AS S. 11EAT.S
lute "| Weymouth 111 said County, deceased, lestate :

Wlicieus, a petiiiou has btiu presented to said 
Court 10 grant letters 01 a iiiiiiiistratitiii wilii the will 
auuev'd, on the estate of said tleeeased not airnadt 
administered, to Kd/.ihcili It l’ra't of Weymouth in 
said (‘oiiuty and to the Commonwealth Trust Com
pany of Boston in the County of Sull’o k, without 
giving a surety upon their olliehil bonds.

You are hereby t iled t i iippearat a Pioliate Cour. 
to he held at Dedham ill said County, of Norfolk, 
on the second day of February A. D. 1910, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not lie granted.

And sai l petitioners are hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing ties citation 
once ill each week, fm three siioeesslvo weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication (o be one day 
at least lie fore said Court.

Witness. Janies II. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, tins lil'i It d iv of January, in the year (lie 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen.

44 Pi J. It. McCOOLE, Register.

We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J .  F . .Sheppard & Sous, Inc., of Fast j 
Braintree and Quincy. All orders ' 
will receive the courteous attention ! 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be (illcd.

j ,  T . & W .  H. GUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T elephone C onnection

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms at Residence:

398 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH 

Tel. 4SR.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NOB FOLK, SS. Probate Court.

rO 1 lie lu*irs-ut-la\vt next-of-kin, and ull other 
persons interested in the estate of 

MOSES It. POWER,
late* of Weymouth in said County, deceased : 

Wherein/ a certain instrument purporting to he the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said Court for Probate by 
.Julia M. Power of said Weymouth who prays that 
letters testament try may he issued to her, the ex
ecutrix therein named without giving surety on 
her official bond.

You lire hereby eited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Brookline, in stid County of 
Norfolk, on the twenty-sixth day of January,’ A. 
D. 1H1H, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to's low 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not bo 
Slanted.

Ami said petitioner i- hereby directed to give 
public n lice thereof by publishing thi* i ‘nation 
once in each week for three successive weeks in 
the Weymouth Gazette a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, tin* last publication to be one day 
at least before said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
or delivering, a copy of ibis eit.tion to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven days at least 
before said (’ourt.

Witness, James 11. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this third day of January, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.

43 45 J. It. McCOOLE, Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Norfolk, rs.

A tli'u ami a lly, in a Hue.
Got can*.lit ; so wliat could 

lliey dor
Said tlie Ilea, "L et ns lly,”

Said tin* lly, "L et ns live, '
So they flew Him a flaw in tin* 

flue.

}’. S.— Mending flues is a good 
prevention of lires, but an in
surance with

R u s s e l l  B. Worster
i*» tbulbost and only cure. 

Phone 79-W.

4 1 4 5

•"ts'-XvXxV is ;\s*X ■ sstfx&VXvXsJ*

■Sx«*
DANCE or THE

H ERBERT I.ANO, who has re
turned to civilization with tin* 
largest collection of specimens 
of animal life ever acquired 

in Africa, aaw a good deal of the pyg
mies in the interior regions of the Uel- 
gian Congo, where he spent six years 
He wns in charge of the Congo expedi
tion of the American Museum of 
Natural History Altogether it is es 
timated that the members of the ex
pedition gathered more than 20.000 
large specimens for the museum and 
the collections in the aggregate 
weighed 45 tons

When Mu. lo n g  and lus associate, 
James P. Chapin, arrived in Africa 
they first established headquarters at 
Stanleyville, with an equipment includ- , 
ing 11 tons of supplies, which tlmy ( 
packed inlo loads of C>0 pounds each 
for transportation over tin* trail lead 
Ing inlo the forest With (lie assist
ance of the Belgian government the 
explorers secured 200 native porters 
to carry their packs and started out 
on the Journey from Stanleyville (o 
Avakubl, which was accomplished in 
about twenty one days  

."Our chief difficulty," said Mr. bang, 
with reference to the equipment of the 
expedition, "was caused by the ex
treme humidity of Hie forest, to which 
our supplies to a certain extent were 
exposed. Whenever our expedition ar
rived at a village in the Congo the 
chieftain of the tribe usually greeted 
us and brought us presents of chicken, 
rice and bananas and other fruit In 
exchange for these favors we gave

* * * * * & ^

MAliURE TWitJE
thousand pictures in the field of Af
rican life game and other subjects,  
succeeded in securing some capital 
negatives of the pygmies.

"The women are slightly smaller 
than tlic men,' lie said, "and their  
clothing consists chiefly of the hark of 
African trees They usually speak tHe 
language of the tribe they happen to 
associate with, and the little people 
are ruled by their own chieftains.

Live in L eafy  Bowers.
Some of their places of abode are 

formed by bowers of large, loaves In 
the depths of I ho forest Others imi
tate the tribes or nearby natives and 
build their lints' Their villages are 
apart from each other Once in a 
while they have n eltsli with the 
larger native tribes, but generally are 
not considered quarrelsome.

Most of the natives are fond of mu
sic and dancing, and some of the 
tribes possess very elaborate musical 
instruments These include antelope 
horns and wooden horns covered with 
animal skins and are used for cere
monial and other dances."

The natives also use wooden and 
iron clappers and iron rings upon their  
ankles, which make an odd sound dur
ing tlie dance. Some of the dances 
are the ceremonial. In which they 
initiate (lie natives into tlie secret 
societies, and the medicine man dance. 
Tlie explorer said in response to a  
question that lie had not seen any evi
dence of cannibalism, but lie ndded: 

“Nearly all African tribes are canni
bals. but owing to the Influence of the

S easons come and go. The Old Reliable 

Grocery Store Stays. 'There is Nothing 
Better than what we cutty  in Choice 

Dairy Products or Staple Groceries and de

liver at your home just what you ask for. 
Flour, Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, 
Canned Goods and Fruit,

Bates & Humphrey
B r o a d  a n d  M i d d l e  S t s  , t e l , c o n . Ea s t  W e y m o u t h  

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS
RUSSELL H. WHITING

C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R
56 Sea Street

NORTH W EYM OUTH, MASS.
SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

f  SELECTED 
STOCK

FOR HEAT

C O A L FRESH
MINED

CLEAN COAL
is

OUR SPECIALTY

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DEALER IN

I'llllllATK Cl)CRT.
I rq~XO the heirs-at-law, next of kin, anil all other 

-L persons interested in ttie estate of 
WILLIAM L. KIMBALL, 

i late <if Weymouth in said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 

| the last will and testament of said decease], lias 
lieen presented to said Court for probate by Eliliu 
G. Loomis ol Bedford in tlie County of Middlesex 
who prays that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him, tlie executor therein named without giving 

j surety on his official bond ;
| You are hereby cited t > appear at a I’robate 
Court, to be held at Brookline, in said County of 
Norfolk, in the twenty-sixth day of January A. I). 
iqiO, at ten o’clock in tlie forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tlie same should not be 

! granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 

public ri tice thereof, by publishing this citation 
’ once in each week, for three successive weeks, in 
I tlie Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 
i said Weymouth, tlie last publication to be one day 
at least befoie *aid Court, and by mailing, post
paid, or de ivering a copy of this citation to ail 
known persons interested in the estate seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, Jambs II Flint, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this tiist day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine Iiundied and sixteen.

J. K McCOOLE, Register.

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

PRY COOPS
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
:c mmercial Street, near lackson Square, East Weymouth

For The New Year
DINING TABLES DINING CHAIRS DINING SETS

UP-TO-DATE STOVES AND RANGES
CURTAINS and FIXTURES. RUGS, MATS and CARPETS a Specially.

5
i Estimates given on Complete Home Furnishing.

P aintcd A'ZAndc Hut

FO R D  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Broad Street Tei.Conn. East W eym outh

MEETING OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELSClMgll

E i« s ti W. H-r.t, aunun, Weymouth.
Bi-dfoiu Hates, SeocUiy, East Weyuuuth 
G -.r,i L. Neutoa. N->rt!> Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, fc-»st VVc)mouth.
K-lph P. Burred, Sjl h Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building,* Feet
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during tlie nu.r ::q aiy iar, f it n. n p  'Cock I r

Meet at the Town Home every first Tue»- 
dir of Hie mouth.

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

I’uder and by urlue of the power of sale contained 
m a certain mortgage of real estate given by Eileen 
t- lacobs and Harry M iacobi, Her liusbind, both 
■ f Boston, County of Suffolk and Commonweal'll 
o' Massachusetts, to Abbie G. Dana of Weyuuuth 
County uf Norfolk and said Commonwealth, dated 
April 24, loi r, and recorded in Norfolk Deeds, 
Book liar, i’age 248, for breach of theconditiun of 
said mortgage and for tlie purpose of foreclosing 
the same, ui l be sold at y ubkr auction on the 
1 remises on Saturday January 29, 1916, at two 
o' Vck in the afternoon, tlie rea! estate describ.’d in 
said mortgage, to wit:

A certain panel of land with all tlie buildings 
tlnreon, situated in said Weymouth, and bounded 
and descrilied as follows, viz .

Beginning a*, the s iutliea-'.erly corner of the 
h ise lot of John A. Holbrook on Biidge stieet, 
and running easteily by said street 257 i-a feet to 
Sea street, thence running northwesterly by said 
Sea atiect 2 jq 37 feet tj land of Wallace Manuel, 
tl. nee running southwesterly by land of Wallace 
Manuel 115.8j feet to said land 01 John A. Hoi- 
bn ok, and thence running southerly by land of 
loi n A II i'bio-'k 14; 15 feet to the point of be 
.mning on Bridge stieet, and containing one acre 
more or leas, be all of said measurements more or 
•ss. and however otherwise bounded, measured or 

described Being the whole of the homestead 
estate cl Pr.scilla Blanchard, deceased, except 960 
» quale let! which were taken for the widening of 
said Bridge street

theieiso f record a prior mortgage oiiginally 
lor f  1,500 gi'.eu by Eileen F. Jacobs to Daniel L. 
1 chase, dated April 2,, 1913, and recorded in 
N ifuU Deeds, Buck 1247, Face 246.

Said preni scs wui be sold subject to all unpaid 
tax, >, tax titles, and municipal assessments, 1 any . 
t'w hundred dollars S200) required at sa'e.

ABBIE G. DANA, Mortgage*, 
f- >i further particulars apply to Swain, Carpcm 

' ix Nay, At: rneys !• 1 tlie M rtgagee, Rooms 
1 a i 1 -1117 Fai-i c';. B .IJ.rg, 1 1 drcauiit Street, 

1 Huston, Mass. 43 45

clothes and useful articles to the na
tives, who invariably are glad to wel
come the white man to the Congo for
est. We pitched our tent wherever 
night overtook us and often occupied 
for a dwelling place one of the shelter 
houses used by the natives.

Pygmies Are Not Shy.
"We discovered tho first pygmy at 

Avakubl, and he was a prisoner on a

government and recent training this 
feature of life in the wilds lias been 
practically eliminated.”

In fighting the natives usually re
sort to spears and poisoned arrows, 
their chief weapon in conflict.

A messenger system has been estab
lished throughout tlie Congo region, 
whereby reports from chieftains in 
the Belgian Congo are received con
stantly. The entire region is closelycharge of having killed a man with a 

spear Contrary to the general idea patrolled by native messengers.
tho pygmies are not shy. They are a -----------------------------
trifle suspicious, hut after they make 
your acquaintance they are not unlike 
other tribes of native Africans.

Those Poor Rich People.
Pity tlie poor millionaires!
For the trugal wife, 5 cents now"Tlie pygmies live by hunting c h ie f - . 

ly and frequently bring in antelope ! bu>'8 as b‘« » loaf as | l lvvo >'fars 
ami other game to the villages, which ag0, but doesn t buy as ng a
they are glad to exchange for food blue foxskin coat- QO* 1,01 b>' balf' 
They are quite expert in tracking i The bo*letl potatoes on tlie modest  
games and shoot everything with bow dinner table are rather cheaper than 
and arrow On the track of big game tbey were last winter; hut when the 
the chiefs women and children all , Poor millionaires are driven by no
join in the pursuit until the animal is cessity to buy white fox turs hubby 
captured Sometimes they will give advances 65 per cent more money for

Need Hardware or Paints?
Go to W eym outh’s Leading Hardware 

Store. Tell us your wants. W e’ll do 

the rest. DO IT  N O W .

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

a tip to other natives about tlie dis- thein than lie would have done at this
covery of game and then when tlie in 1‘j 12.
hunter's bag is filled they will demand Beaver, another essential to pluto- 
a share of the trophy. . cratic happiness, has risen much more

‘ At one time we arrived at a vf 1- I limn sugar or lamb chops, indeed, 
lage of 200 pygmies and witnessed a :  ̂ ,lt-le Fain tells us that the whole fur 
characteristic pygmy dance. The pyg- j family is roosting oil a higher l:mb 
d ie s  dauce in a circle to the accom- tban ever before.
paniment of the heating of a gong, and Luxuries rise and fall rapidly with 
sometimes a drum. During the dance I the amount of loose change in million-

! A t  T h e  W e y m o u t h  F r u it  S t o r e  *
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts of every description. Choice |  
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes. Large Line of Canned Goods f

F R H N K  C H S H S S R
7 3 4  B R O A D  ST. L A ST  W 6YW OUTII.

wine made from j alms and the ba
nana is consumed by the dancers."

Both the pygmy men and tlie women 
dui t 1 for the explorers and Mr. Lang, 
wh •. l y  the > ay, took moie than six

uire bank accounts; but so far as 
prices go, the poor man's dinner pall 
can scarcely tell a financial feast from 
a financial famine.—Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger.

0

0
■ o

Advertise in the Gazette.
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Eagle “ M ikado” Pencil No. 174
Packed One Date* ta n  attractive paB*iH Bat a»d Half Grata ia“ a Carlo*

For Sale at Your Dealer 5c Each or 50c per Dozen
Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 

with best Red Erasive Rubber.
The Mikado it a Sapcrior Quality of Pencil and contains the very finest specially 

prepared lead which is exceedingly smooth and durable.
ACCURATELY GRADED IN FIVE DEGREES

No. 2 1-2 MtOiirn Herd No. 3 Hard
No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkreptrt

CONCEEDED TO BF THE FINEST PENCIL MADE FOR GENERAL USE

E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y
NEW YORK

No. I Soft 
No. 2 Medium

377 BROADWAY

Following Are a Few of the Item  
Which Appeared in the Garette 
Yeari Ago This Week.

TlltRTY-KtOtlT VKA11S AGO. 
f'K) pickerels have been lakeii from 

Whitman's pond, with hroks, since the 
ice has been strong enough to hear.

• • •

Win. Hocking of the Hoard of En
gineers has charge of the matter of hlr- 
Ing an engine in place of the Hescttc until 
the Match nncling.

Ready For the W orat.
"A woman in n pnrlsli where I lived,” 

said an English clergyman, "used each 
day to prepare herself for the worst. 
I was complimenting Iter one day on 
the extreme tidiness of tlie house even 
early In the morning.

" ‘Yes,’ she said; '1 always likes to 
'ave my bedrooms done hourly, for, a* 
I nllus sot, you never knows what may 
'appen. 'ow soon one of Hie children 
may he brought 'onto in a III or with 
a broken leg. and, as l alius sc/.. Ii 
don't matter what 'appetts. so long as 
you've got a bedroom to put 'em Into.’ " 
—Cornhill Mnga/lne.

STOP TH A T PAIN
w i t h  H U X L E Y ’ S  C R E A M

Better 
than ANY  
Plaster.
Works like magic.
In collapsible tubes.
Isn’t greasy—doesn’t soil 
linen. 2 B o  a n d  4 0 o ,
E .  F O U C E R A  &  C O . ,  I n o .

N E W  V O R K .
A ( * n tm  f o r  (J . S .
—  ~ FO R  S A L E  B Y

Has magic effect in banishing
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints, 

Cramps, Sore Throat, Sore 
Chest, Earache, Head

ache, Chilblains, 
umatism.

D i r e c t i o n s :

Bathe the 
part with 
hot water 
b e f o r e  

application ; 
dry amt rub in 
Huxley's Cream 

ibr five or ten 
minutes and cover 
with flannel.

I T ©  H E N

C a b i n e t

1 need not enlarge upon the advan
tage of money; everything we see and 
everything we hear puts us In remem- 
brnnee of it. As the world Is, it is 
sort of duty to be rich, that it may be 
in one's power to do good.—T.ady 
Montagu.

HOW TO PREPARE RABBITS.

Geo. R. Kempl, C. D. Harlow, Weymouth 
L. A. Lebbossiere, Reidy & Co., East Weymouth 

Nash Drug Co., South Weymouth

G e o r g e  M .  K e e n e

B U I L D E R
16 Fairm ount Ave., East W eym outh

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

Messrs, .lames II Clapp & Co. are 
staitmg up their shop with prospects of h 
good run of work.

* * f

The outside help of the W. I. C<>. have 
been docked from SI 25 to $1.00 a day and 
some of them are going to Waieham. It 
is also statid that the mill will shut down 
soon awaiting better prices for nails.

Chivalry.
"l*o you Know,'' said the pnilleulnrly 

well groomed and elaborately viva 
clous lady In the full bloom of her sec
ond youth, "that I have the most won 
flet'ful gardener in the world the ten 
liefest hearted not only of gardeners, 
hut of n u n 7 lie  Inis always made me 
ap n very special houipiet on my birth- 
tiny anil presented it to me in person 
But ever since I was thirty well, tie's 

* *■ * ; only given me u birthday bmniuct ev
The South Weymouth Hefofin club held j ”t\v third year New 5 ork Post

R U B B E R S
OF ALL KINDS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CH ILD 

REN. ROYS’ AND YOUTHS’ STORM SHOES. KNIT 

AND WOOLEN CLOVES OF ALL KINDS. MENS' 

UNDERW EAR, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CU FFS, T IES 

. . . AND OTHER FURNISHING GOODS . . .

W .  M .  T I R R E L L
771 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Telephone 66 W ey m o u th .

C o a l  -  C O A L  -  C o a l
BKST QUALITY »>K ALL KINDS ALL-HAIL ANTHKAUITB IS SUl'KHIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
lard. Wharf Ml., hast WKYMOIITH.

Successor to
H M C U R T IS S  COAL Cc

T el. 19

A rabbit should not be hung longer 
than two or three days unless kept In 

cold storage. The age 
of a rabbit may be told 
by the paw. If there is 
a little nut in the paw 
which may be easily 
broken with the thumb 
and Anger, the rabbit is 
young; if It has disap- 
peared and the paw re- 

* s ists  pressure, the rab
bit is too old for any

thing but a  stew.
In dressing a rabbit there is a 

little secret that will remove the 
gamy odor which is so objectionable 
to some. It is to remove the thin 
membrane which extends from the 
Aanks over the Intestines. The strong 
flavor will be removed and the flesh 
delightfully sweet. The gall bladder 
must, of course, be carefully removed.

Roast Rabbit.—Put the rabbit, care
fully dressed but whole, Into a kettle. 
Add a quart of water and a pinch of 
soda and stew  until tender. Take from 
the broth. Mix with the broth to 
moisten, well-seasoned bread crumbs, 
stuff the rabbit, lay In a pan, spread 
with butter, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and bake a rich brown. Serve  
with a brown gravy made from the 
broth, adding a little browned onion 
for seasoning.

Barbecued Rabbit.—Open plump 
young rabbits all the way down the 
under side, wash and lay flat in a pan 
of salt and water with a weight to 
hold them under the water. Wipe dry 
and slash across the backbone in 
eight or ten gashes, brush with olive  
oil and broil before a clear fire, turn
ing often. Lay on a hot dish, season  
with salt, pepper and plenty of butter, 
then set in the oven for the butter to 
soak in. Heat in a small pan two 
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, with one of  
made mustard; brush this over the 
rabbit \ bile boiling hot. Garnish 
with parsley or watercress and serve | 
with a currant-jelly sauce. Cook a 
tablespoonful of onion in a tablespoon- 

: ful of butter, add one teaspoonful of 
flour and a half cupful of rabbit stock,

' season with salt, a teaspoonful of vine- 
| gar, a bay leaf, a clove and a table- i 

spoonful of currant jelly. Simmer five 
! minutes and serve.

R E C IP E  F O R  G R A Y  H A IR .
To hall pint of water add 1 (»/.. Ba> 

Hum, a small liox of K ir bn Compound 
ami *4 oz. of glycerine Apply to the hail 
twice a week until it becomes the desired 
shade. Any druggist can put this up <> 

j vou call mix it tit home at very little cost 
i Full directions for making and use com 
I in each box of Barbo Compound. It wl 

gradually darken streaked, faded grn\
: hair, and removes dandruff. It is excel 

lent for falling Jia ir and will make hart 
I hair soft and glossy. It will not color tl •
I scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and does rn 

rub off

a praise tun ling on Mcdttesday evening at 
ihe rooms of the club. The club Is show
ing signs of renewed activity in ilteir 
work ami Is to hold public meetings at 
Intervals during the winter.

* * *

The 4ill Ward Speak.—The new bell 
takes its position in the tower of the En
gine house in the 4th Wartl under the 
careful cnglneetlng of Otis Cushing, anti 
was tolled four hours or less to the mem
ory of the old Rescue.

KIOIITKKN YKAHS AGO.
The members of the Third Universallst 

society celebrated the tweuty-llfth anni
versary of the society Monday afternoon 
and evening at the church.

* * *

Mrs. Rachel Smith, one of our oldest 
citizens, was 01 years old last Thmsday 
and a number of her frit mis called and 
congratulated her on the event 

* * *

At a well attended meeting of llietiien 
from all parts of the town held In Engine 
hall, Ward 3, Tuesday night, It was voted 
to ask of the town fifty cents an hour in 
addition to the present salary, $10 a year 
and poll tax, while in actual service at 
II res.

* *

A pretty home wedding was solemnized 
at the home of William T. Thayer on 
Grant street. Wednesday evening. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Harry C. 
Thomas and Miss Rose Thayer. The 
marriage ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Thomas II. Vincent in the presence 
of the immediate family of the bride and 
groom.

* » *

South Weymouth—A notice has been 
posted on the door of the new library 
stating that no one will be admitted with
out the consent of the foreman. This is 
due to the fact that before, people felt 
themselves privileged to go in there at 
nny time and talk to the men, thereby d<- 
layiug them in their work. This building 
when completed will be among the most 
successful library buildings in the couutn 
tli.) architectural Hues being particular!v 
true and pure.

Heroes and Vdlains.
Mon nro not made homos b\ tin- per 

fortnnnoe of uti net of heroism, hut 
must lie brave before they can perforin 
It; so they were not made villains by 
the commission of a crime, but were 
villains before they committed it.—Hus 
kin.

Is This  So, Ladies?
"They say that a Martini* year lias 

over 000 days.”
“Possibly it is In Martian years that 

our Indies give their ages.”—Boston 
Transcript.

H o w ’s  T h i s ?
W e  offer One l lu n d r ,  d Do llars  R e 

w a rd  fo r  nny ease of C a tarrh  that  ca n 
not be cured by H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  Cure.

H a ll 's  Cntnrrh  'Cure lias been taken  
by ea tnrrh  sufferers for the past  
th lr ty - i .v e  years, and lias become 
known as the most re liab le  remedy fo r  
Catarrh. Hu ll 's  C a tarrh  Cure acts th ru  
the lilnod on the M icons surfaces, e x 
pelling  the Poison from  the Blood and  
healing the diseased portions.

A f te r  you have taken  Hall 's  C a ta rrh  
Cure for a  short t im e you w i l l  soo a 
great improvement In your general  
henlth. S tar t  ta k in g  H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  
Cure at once and get r id  o f  catarrh .  
Send fo r  testimonials, free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  *  C O . Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by a l l  Druggists, 7Dc.

H. FRANKLIN PERRY

IHSIIRANEE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

REAL E S T A T E
Property Bought,
Sold and Rented.

104 Front Street
W EYMOUTH

Tel. 513-M

Solved.
Kulcker— What would happen If  an 

Irresistible force met an immovable 
body? Booker—The mule would Ulek 
Itself.— New York Sun.

Intelligence Is the mother of good 
luck.—Benjamin Franklin.

The Dancing Mania.
The "dancing mania'' o f  the middle 

ages came on the heels of the great 
plague known ns the “black death.” 
It was some sort of nervous disease 
and Is now supposed to have been 
what Is known as “St. Vitus’ dnnee.” 
It began In the year 1374 at Aix-la- 
Chapelle and spread all over Gcr 
many, the Netherlands and Italy. The 
dancers formed circles hand In hand 
and appearing to have lost nil reason 
continued dancing, regardless of the 
bystanders, for hours together until In 
their wild delirium they fell to the 
ground In sheer exhaustion. Panting 
and foaming at the mouth, they would 
suddenly spring up and begin the 
dance again, to lie again exhausted, 
and so on until they died. The mania 
involved millions of people.

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
“ g o  10 EVERETT LOOD'S F IR S T”

T

O p tim is t ic  Thought.
The happiness of the body consists  

in health.

To Save Time, Trouble and Money
The Old Reliable Store For

FAMILY GROCERIES, TABLE DELICACIES  
CROCKERY, PATENT MEDICINES, FOREIGN  
and DOM ESTIC FRUITS, NUTS and RAISINS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS

Source of H is Am bition.
1 have always wanted to be a de 

tective," confessed Casper Cawstick, 
"so that 1 could poke my nose into 
other people's business while minding 
niv own business."—Exchange

Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

I r res is t ib le .
Never argue with the barber, l ie  

can, in three minutes, think of more 
reasons why you should have a mas
sage Ilian you can confute in a week.— 
Oklahoma City Times

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
702 Broad 8t., East Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles. Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
H“ “  Made Paltry. | | g g |g  j j  g | |  | |g y fS <>w Specialty - 4  triad, a*

Quick Service. Ice Cream. Can you beat it?

A. L. ROUSSEAU, Proprietor

D ist inct ion  Is V an  Buren's.
The tirst president born in the Uni

ted States after the signing of the Dec 
laration of independence and the e s 
tablishment of national unity was Mar 
tin Van Duron who was burn in the 
state of New York in 1782.

H a rm  Done by Old Fable.
The story of the hare and the tor

toise has done a great deal of harm 
in encouraging people to bet on long 
■hots

Just a Suggestion.
"In writing Ibis hook 1 had one eye,  

on the? stage and one eye on the mov-1 
ing pictures." “Pity you didn't have . 
another eye to keep on the book. You 
might have improved it a lot.”—Lou
isville Courier-Journal.

F O R  S A L E
For Sale—8 room house, slietl and 

lien house. Centrally located, 
lluec minutes to electrics, 7 min
utes to steam cars, good neighbor
hood.

For Sale— Bungalow, rooms, near
churches, school and stoics, 2 
minutes to electrics. Gas and 
electric lights.

For Sale—2 family house, (i rooms 
each, furnace heat, gas, near elec
trics, fruit, small garden, good 
neighbors.

For Sale—Attractive summer house, 
8 tooins with all improvements, 
electric lights, bath, 2 open lire 
places. Fine view of harbor, good 
bathing beach.

For Sale—A 5 room summer house 
on water front. Good bathing 
beach. Not far from village 
center.

For Sale—Two houses ceutially lo
cated, good repair, reasonable 
price.

C. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
R eal E sta te  &  Insurance A gency

Em ! Weymouth, Matt.
Boston office: 69 Kilby Street.

ItltpkMC CoMCCtiM*.

Old Saws and Sayings.
A  few old sayings on the subject of 

food come to us rather as a surprise in 
our age of daintiness and refinement, 
yet they have their raison d’etre not
withstanding. "Meat Is much, manners 
are more;" "Cease your chatter and 
mind your platter;” "The ass that
brays most eats least;......l'he wing with
the liver lo him who’s tlie giver;” "lie  
can give little to ills servant who licks 
Ills own trencher."

Apropos of this remark It Is amusing 
to note thill "manners" was the name 
given to I lie remnants of a meal. These 
came to the servants its othcial per
quisites; hence our well worn expres
sion before empty Ing a dish, “Leave 
the last slice (or whatever it may bei 
for manners."

A r e  Y o u r  S T O R r i  D O O R S  

a n d  W I N D O W S  R E A D Y ?  

D o e s  t h e  S H E D  R O O F  
L E A K  ?  A r e  y o u  g o i n g  

t o  b u i l d  o r  r e p a i r ?  I f  s o ,  

c a l l  o n

H. 0. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts. ,

Tel. Weymouth 2H4-W.

FOR SALE
The Zooii estate, consisting' of 
parcel of land with buildings, 
situated on Broad Street Place, 
assessed for $2,(500.00, without 
mortgage ; also two lots of land, 
situated on Main Street, W ey
mouth, shown on plan of lots at 
Weymouth Park.

Thomas J. White
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Central Squire East Weymouth

FORSALE
A Queen W ho W as  a King.

Only once in the history of the world 
lias a queen been officially known as a 
king. This was in Hungary, when the 
Hungarians gave the name of king to 
their Queen Mary in older to avoid 
the Infamy which the laws of that 
country east upon those who are gov
erned by women She boro the title of 
King Mary till her marriage with Sigis- 
mund. After that she took the title <>f 
queen.

Good Role.
Johnnie W’ohbs was regarded as the 

town simpleton, but occasionally lie 
was gifted with a Hash of keenest 
repartee, as a city visitor discovered 
to Ids discomfiture "What part do 
you perform in the great drama of 
life?" lie asked "I mind my own busi
ness." replied Mr Wobbs. — Argonaut.

Kee;j on the Move.
nitty-- llorely is going to take up rail- 

reading. Hang—So many nice girls 
have told bin* to make tracks that I 
flon't wonder at It.—Town Topics

Wet In H is Line.
She—You must give him credit for 

the fact that he expresses Ills ideas 
beautifully. He—But. you see. I am a 
freight agent.—Judge

1 Gjis Stove,
2 Heaters, 1 
Second hand

2 Ranges 
Safe, also 
Furniture

STORAGE ROOMS TO LET

c .  w .
159 Middle St.

Be neither ignorant nor cureless with 
respect to the future —Vergil

Long Pull.
Personally, we never expect *o hare 

any trouble with our app. affix. We 
think the dentist pulled it out when 
he fetched that tooth. Galveston 
News.

JOY
East Weymouth

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

42 Putnam Street, East Weymouth

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

T h e  Long T ra i l .
The search for tin; elixir of life anil 

the philosopher's stone lias been aban
doned, but the hunt for soon- kind of 
tax that will arouse no objection con
tinues.—Washington Star.

Aak >*III A ill  
C o l o

34 tl

T h e  N e c ta r  of Autum n.
Very few cider barrels ever contain 

enough not to disappoint the owner. 
—Baltimore Sun.

0°'
LADIES |

_ _  jour b r , H t , lUAMO.ND ill d 
BWUitlc 

Ribbon. Tax a
I n u M  »ud m - ---------------------------
•  1 AMVNU U lU hU  I 'l l  I k  for
f e u r t  r e g a r d e d  ad Ik - l . b u f c t t ,  A lw ay s  K ( l ia b le .

8 0 L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS  
EVERYWHERE 1'HiVuiTIME

T4UJO)
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W i l t s ,  F ir  S M ,  TO L it , E tc.
Four line* or lc«« un ler fhi* head. 2* <mt* • arli in 
wrrtion; each txtrn line !Or. Count * worrii to n lint 
Mo ado. accepted In thU department vnleti 

accompanied by the cath

TO talCT—On Kim Knoll Vo11, E nt Braintree, 
2 new • ottaer !loii«e*. JnM completed. All 

modern cnnvcntrneei* deaimbic location, 4 minute* 
to two railroad n ation*, few »t«*|*« to Mreet car*. 
App'y nt 170 Commercial *t cot, r.n*t llmlnticc or 
at Kcmpl’p Driijr Stor . NVa«hltJ|Tnii «'jii ire, Wey 
mouth. 41 If

a  "111 I.P.T—5 ror m lower fl »t, new paper, paint, 
plumbing, paa Move an«l elcctHc light*. $15 

21 ObardSi, Kn*t Weymouth. 45 It
l,K T—Tenement with all modern inpr *ve- 

.£ inent«; good location. Apply to F, !,. Hick- 
lu ll, 296 Front Street, Weymouth. ’Phone 3Srt M 
Weyinoulh. tf
fl^O  IjK.T—Two furnished »oom«; me front, 

I  one tide; heat and c.lertric lights Apply at 
lft Fuirinount Avenue, Kaat Weymouth. 45 46

r i " l t l  laR T—One half houae at 121 Commercial 
I  ftieet, Weymouth, G room*, furnace, bath, 

electric light*, lot« of yard room. Apply a 103 
Commercial Ptreet, Weymouth. 32tf

I.K « — 2 tenement* ii tm t Weymouth. 
-1 - Apply In Cliarle* linnington, End Wey

mouth. 3 9 tf

W e y m o u t h  a n d

EAST BRAINTREE

Fill* I .I T —Uoii.o 0 imiin. and bath, tnulrn 
1  Improvement*, on Stirling Si , WeymlU'li 

Apply nt 1**7 Front St. 42 If
f |W  I, K T—Heated 6 room tenement, elocltir 

I  light* hi,<1 liitlh, .Td home from Columh nil S,|. 
Apply to Henry ('. •Ip.seiniiii, 105 Pletunt St 4 2 if

WANTKD-IVo pie to kn m- licit i' i o-t. only 
<5 vent* to m iiK P  kuotrn tlielr wunt« in till, 

column.

INSURANCE
Of Every Description
TWENTY COMPANIES

Covering ANYTHING that can lie 
insured. Ask about the best ACCI
D EN T and HEALTH contract on 
the market. Any age from 1G to 70 
Cegnrdless of occupation. Male or 
female risks at same price. Within 
the reach of all.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENCY
7 3 3  Broad S treet

East Weymouth.
Tvlr |»h»ne

.'’i S S M
V * J

F )R ENJOYMENT S SAKE read 
T. 1 embarotn, by Franen Hodgson 
Burnett. We recommend it as parti* 

cularly good (or the "tired business man" 
or woman. Get U today. ll’toocol Burt's
P o p u l a r  N o v e l s ,  5 0 c

F o r m e r l y  $  1 .2 5  t o f t . 5 0  
Here .re • tew more at (he tame price: 
TW Ira. Trail . . . .  R u  B e a c h  
Ya.N.,*rKMwTawUcfc C il V lP o r k e r  
TW Hour (4 Hippiam . K a t e L .  B o th e r  
Robiartla ■ . K a te  D o u g la s IV ir g in  
TW KureW DuM * . E t h e l  M . D e l l  
TWl AHair NmIDm* . A  n n a  K . Green 
Tk. Paul Mat. Fri*Wb - H . C .  W e lle  
Tk. Da, al Dan - L o u is  Josep h V a n c e  
Tk* Hrart al tkia Daaart - H o n o re W ilis le  
TW Haiti ai tk* Faria! ■  R a n d a l l  P a r r is h  

A s k  f o r  (he f r e t  com plete list o f  
B u r t ' s  N o v e l s

Y our Name and Addreu Here

H U N T ’S
News Agents - Book Sellers • Stationers

Circulating Library
East Weymouth

NOTICE!
The co-partuership heretofore ex 

isting between T . I t .  Emerson and 
J. 1). Hosworlh, under the linn name 
of T. H. Emerson & Co , is this day 
dissolved, and all bills may be paid 
at the old stand.

T. II EMERSON,
J . I). liOSW ORTH. 

Ea&t Weymouth,
January 17, 1910.

The coal and grain busiuess for
merly conduct©*! nndei the linn name 
o f  T. H. Emerson A. Co . will be con
tinued under the name of The Miner, 
sou Coal A Grain Co.

JAM ES l> HUS WORTH, 
W ILFRED  II HAIM LETT.

Proprietors.

—The “ T« a*er," a rural comedy In three 
act*. at Odd Fellow* Opera House. Fust 
Weymouth, February 18th Under the 
an*plci *> of the L<<yal Order of Moose — 
Adv.

— On Wednesday, Jan 20, regular big 
show nt Hates Opera House —Adv.

—The “ Ooasyoullke" ,-ew ins club met 
with Mrs Norton F. I’ratt nt licr home on 
Prescott lane bat Tuesday afternoon

—While «m her way to the home of lur 
father on Front street, la-i Friday, Mis 
(ban.tile Field of Washington street fell 
on the Ice ami suffered the misfortune of 
breaking her wrlst In two places. Dra 
Diiucett and Kmerson were snitn med and 
administered treatment to the injured 
member.

— Fred Harris Is home from a vacation 
trip to New Hampshire.

— Miss Maude Godfrey, liie popular 
bookkeeper at Harris' urocery store on 
Front street, is confined to tier home with 
illness

—Mrs .Jo-eph Sewell of Federal street 
is recovering from an attack o f the grip

—Frank S. Hobart is confined to his 
home w ith an attack of the grip.

—Morrill Alien is ill with an attack of 
appendicitis.

—Thrives entered the hen house of 
Millard P. Bryant a few nights ago and 
carried off several o f  his Ileus.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Han nail n of Hock- 
laud have been the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
William If. Donovan of Broad street.

—Sessions were resumed at the Hunt 
grammar school Monday after a close 
down of a week for the purpose i>f Instill
ing a boiler Thomas Sweeney, the new 
ja' ilor assumed hi* duties, Saturday.

— Mrs Ellen Condrick, who underwent 
an operation at her home, 302 Broad 
street, Saturday, is now rapidly improv
ing. Dr. Whlttemoie of Boston was the 
surueon sn I was assisted by Dr N. V. 
Mulliu

—At Trinity church uext Sunday Rev. 
William Hyde, will begin a course of ser
mons on Bible Prophecy and the present 
war. At 7.30 P. M. the subject will be 
“ Bible Prophecy of lire Nntlons Engaged 
in the Present War." The subject at 
P.1.30 A. M. will lie the “ Marvellous stone 
of the New t’uveiiaui” referred to Zecli 
III i), and its recent wonderful discovery.

—Mrs A. K Bales, who lias been con- 
lined to her home for some weeks with 
rheumatism, is now much improved.

—Chairman John F. Dwyer of tlie 
board of assessors is to be a candidate 
for re-election to that board.

—Among tlie early mention of candi
dates for town officers in Ward 3 are E. 
W. Hunt, II. Krauklin Perry an I Joseph 
Kelley for selectmen.

—Mrs. Henry L. Thayer isspendiug the 
week in Melrose.

— Mrs. Victor Hall and Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor aic substituting at the Tufts 
school this week, two of the regular 
teachers being off duty on account of ill
ness

—James Jordan of Brockton, a former 
resident, lias been visiting ids brother* 
Calvin Jordan

—Frederick Hanson, a resident of 
Br* ckton for the past sixty years, died in 
that city last Friday. He was a brother 
of Mrs A K. Bates of this town. De
ceased was lioin In lids town July 8,1864, 
tin; son of Thomas U and Clarissa Han
son. He lived in tills town null! he was 
21 years of age. He was a civil war vet
eran and carried on the marble business 
for years

— Mrs. Peter W. Howe eutertalued the 
Breezy Hill Sewing Clulilast Friday after
noon at her home on Front street.

—Mr. John Coyle died suddenly Sunday 
at his home, 255 Commercial street, aged 
93. He wa» born in Ireland hut had re-1 
sided in tills town for years where lie; 
conducted a large farm. He i» survived , 
by two sous, John and William Coyle aud 
three daughters, Mrs. George Smith o f,  
this town, Mrs. William Lyons of Dor-j 
Chester and Mrs trank McGrayo of 
Providence, H. I The funeral look p’ace 
from the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
Wednesday morning Rev. J B Holland 
celebrated Mass. Interment was at St. 
Fiuucls Xavier cemetery.
Union Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10 30 with sermon 
by tlie pastor.

Sunday school will meet at 12 o’clock.
Prayer meetiug Thursday evening at 

7 30 o'clock. Subject “ The Ideal Chris
tian in Ins Church Relations.”

The parish meeting w as held on Tues
day evening Mr. Charles T Crane was 
modelator, E. A. Hum was chosen clerk 
in place of  Ralph Loud. Other officers' 
were re-elected

Commonwealth of Mauachuietti.
i

Non FOLK, S*. PU’JBATK < Ol KT
f'INO the heir* ut-lttw, uext-of kiu, creditors, und 
X .»'* other persons interested in the t >tatc of

SAMUEL t .  DENTON
Ule of Wtymouth, iu said County deceased, iu- 
te»utc.

Where*-*, a petition ha* been presented to said 
Court to gruul a litter of administration ou the 
estate «*f »*iti deceased, to Alida M. Denton of 
*aid Weymouth, without giving a surety ou her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held a' (JuuiCjr U said CoUUty of 
Norfolk, ou the niuth day of February A. D. 
1916, at nine o'clock iu the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any )ou have, why the same should not be granted.

Aud the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by pubfishing this citation 
once iu each week, for three successive Meeks, 
in the Weymouth Ciarette, a newspaper published 
ui said Weyuiouth, the publication to be
one day at least before said Court.

Wiuies-, J mine* 11 Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, thi* thirteenth duy of January, A. D. 1916.
4 47 J. It. McCOOLE, Uegistei'

g A S T  WEYMOUTH AND

W E Y M O U T H  C E N T E R

—Tlic “ Tca*er," a rural comedy in throe 
act!1, at Odd Fellow s Opera House, East 
Weymouth, February 18th. Under the 
auspices of the Loyal Order of Mouse — 
Adv.

—D. H. Clancy, Undertaker, office 28 
Vine street. Tel.—Adv.

—On Wednesday Jan. 26, regular Idg 
show at Bates Opera House— Adv.

—A. B. Harding residing on Lake street 
while working for the J. F. & W H. 
Cushing Ice Co harvesting ice, \\ as unfor
tunate enough to have Ills leg broken by 
n cake of Ice which struck him just above 
the ankle He was taken to his home and 
Dr. F. L. Doncott called, who set the in
jured member

—The J. F & W. II. Cushing Ice Co 
commenced to harvest their annual crop 
of ice the first of the week. The Ice is of 
good quality and thickness.

— Robert W. Upton of Brockton lias 
been appointed administrator of Hie es
tate of Cornelius P. Condrick who was 
killed in the boiler explosion at Hie 
George Strong Co. factory last October.

—Fred Nolan, night chief operator at 
the telephone exchange, resumed his du
ties Sunday night after a lay-off of two 
weeks owing lo Injuries to his back

—Willie Shaw formerly of Weymouth 
Centre but now residing In Lowell spen 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Shaw.

—Daniel Howley, manager of t lie Mon
treal baseball club is in town visiting ids 
folks, for a few days- Manager Ho wit V 
will leave soon for Montreal where h«* w ill 
begin to get Ills team in sliaje for the 
coming season.

—Lizzie Meuse, head nurse in a Boston 
hospital was visiting her mother on Middle 
street fer a few days tlie first o f  the 
week

—Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cushing of Hill 
street celebrated the 34th anniversary of 
their marriage ou Sunday, January 16, by 
entertaining a family parly at dinner. Mr. 
Cushing also celebrated his birthday on 
tlie same day and as a surprise to Mr 
Cushing, lie was presented w ill) a jew elled 
Odd Fellows’ charm, having been an Odd 
Fellow for 30. years.

—Douglas M. Ea-tlon of 166 Middle 
street is able to be out and arouud after 
being confined to ids house most of the 
time for tlie last two months with erysip
elas.

—Box 27 was rung iu at 11.10 Tuesday 
morning for a tire ou tlie roof of a house 
on East street, formally called tlie old 
Evans house. Combination 2 responded 
and soon had tlie lire under control. A 
slightly burnt roof aud a small water loi-s 
was the extent of the damage

—Mrs. George M. Hoyt entertained the 
Inasmuch Circle Kings’ Daughters with a 
covered clialiug dish luucli, at tier home, 
62 Hillcrest road on Tuesday afternoon.

— Mrs. Sarah I) Litchlicld of Station 
street was made tlie happy recipient of a 
beautiful gold watcli aud pin ou her birth
day by members of Reynolds W. R.‘C. 
No. 102, of the “ Good of tlie Order Com
mittee," with whom she had worked so 
faithfully in adding more than $188 to 
the Relief Fund of the.Corps for the year 
1915, thus proving their success.

—After several months' illness Charles 
Kimball and Charlie Hollis, local railroad 
men, were welcomed back to their duties 
on Tuesday of this week by a host of 
railroad men. The return of these two 
veterans necessitated a new pick of runs, 
and many chaugrs resulted.

—The Falrmount Cemetery Circle will 
meet w ith Mrs. Lucinda Tuiman * his 
(Friday) afternoon at 2 30 o’clock.

—Combination 2 responded to box 19, 
Weymouth Heights, Wednesday forenoon, 
but found nothing but a small grass tire 
on Green street.

—Miss Lena Smith of tills place lias 
been engaged as substitute in tlie School 
street school iu Rockland, in place of  
Miss Mary Donovan, who lias taken a 
position iu tlie Boston schools.

—A girl was hum to Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Caulara of Middle street Saturday 
last.

— Mr aud Mrs. Harry C. Cottell of 
Broad street have been entertaining Mrs. 
Nicholas Ward, Mr. Cottell’s grand
mother, of Newport, R. I.

—Mrs Henry C. Thompson aud sou, 
Hartley G , spent tlie past week with 
Mrs. Thompson's parents at lirocktou.

—Malcolm Dizer, formerly o f  this 
town, but now of Brookline, was in East 
Weymouth on Monday. Mr. Dizer lias 
been iu Loudon, England, iu tlie interests 
of the Deuuisou Mlg. Co , for some time, 
aud returned on Wednesday, leaving from 
New York.

—Mrs. Kate Harding is speudiug a few 
week> with her niece, Mrs. Frank E 
Briggs of Raymond street.

— Mrs Keene is ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J Edward Willis of Uu'- 
uam street.

—Many poultry fauciers hoar lids 
place attended tlie annual poultry show in 
Boston last week, aud are using informa
tion gained to make poultry taisiug more 
of a protit

—James W. Kldrldge, superintendent 
of liie town fsi in,Junderwent au opeiatiou 
to ids foot ou Sunday, aud w ill be housed 
for a time as the result.

—Thomas Cullen of Cain avenue is ill 
at ids home witli pneumonia

— William R Dufley of Iron Hill street 
lias accepted a position as travelling 
salesman for the Urownbrldge Rubber 
Company of Andover, Ma-s.

—Mrs Ralph 11 llaakina has been con
fined to her home on Lafayette avenue 
the paM week with a touch of the grippe

—Aftor thirty years o f  close application 
to Hie coal and main huslncss T 11 Em
erson retires from It tills week, and busi
ness, nt the old stand, will go on ns the 
Emerson Coal and Grain Co., with James 
O. Hosworlh ami Wilfred II rtartht', 
propi let ors.

—For January—Bates Street Shirts 
Two dollar grade nt one dollar and thirty- 
eight cenis One dollar and fifty cent 
grade nt one dollar and fifteen cents. At 
C. R. Denhroeder’s store, Broad street, 
East Weyinoutii.—Adv.

—Mrs T. J. Evans, who lias been in III 
health for some time pas', Is reported not 
so well tills week.

The members of the Ladles Nonparlcl 
musical chib held a meeting last evening 
will) Mrs. Edward Madigau of Broad 
street. There were vocal solos by Miss 
Alice Trask, readings by Mrs Michael 
O’Brien and chorus singing by the club. 
Mrs. Madigau was presented a stiver 
crumb tray and scraper by tlie members 
of the clnh. Next Thursday evening Mrs. 
Charles B. Trask o f Summit street, will 
entertain tlie members of tlie club. 
Congregational Church Note*

The Friendship C ass are desirous of 
selling the balance o f  tlielr500 beautifully 
colored calendars for the year 1916. 
They are scripture text calendars and 
have beautiful reproductions of famous 
works of art. The price of eacli is 25 
cents, und any one desiring them should 
see Mrs. Ford or some member of tlie 
class at once.

Stanlon A. Newc mb will have charge 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting on 
Sunday evening. The topic will lie, 
“ Amusement Worth While.”

The fourth in a series o f  Sunday eve n- 
ina Community Services ein next Sunday 
promises to surpass anything o f its kind 
ever iiclel in the: church. Rev. A. T 
Kemplein eif Cambridge, the originator eif 
Hie drama sermon, which lias become 
epiite noted all over the world, will pre*J 
sent one of Ids latest sermons, “ l’aid in 
Full.” Freel V. Garey will preside at the 
organ, anel there will be other special 
music.

Al the First Congregational church 
next Stiuday night tlie drama sermon 
“ l’aiel in Full” will lie given by Rev. A. T. 
Kempton M. A. of Cambridge.

Tiie events take place in Mr. Coleman’s 
home. Tlie charaters are Mr Coleman, 
his son, Harry, who is very sick, his other 
son Will, who lias been a wav a long lime, 
and Dr. Rex Burton, the physician and 
friend o f the family. Mr. Kempton will 
impersonate tlie characieis

Optimiatic Thought.
An Hour well ipent is worth a week 

wasted away.

Optimistic Thought.
There is a thousand times more 

goodness, wisdom and love in the  
world than men imagine.

Fabulous Bird.
The roc, a fabulous bird often re

ferred to in tlie "Arabian Nights.” was  
believed to bo of such enormous size  
and strength as to se  able to carry 
seven elephants in its talons.

Corr|iT |onwealthi of M a s s a c h u s e tts .
Norfolk us. 1’rodate Court
rp o  all persons interested in tlie estate of

WENDELL B. CLAPP,
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased:

Whereas, Emma P. Clapp and Laurence H. H. 
Johnson, executors of the will of said deceased, 
have presented for allowance the fust and second 
and final accounts of their administration upon 
tlie estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Quincy, in said County, on 
the ninth day of February A. D. 1916, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not he allowed.

And said executors are ordered to serve this 
citation by deliveingacopy thereof to ail persons in
terested in tlie estate fourteen days at least before 
said -ourt, or by publishing the same once in eacli 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 
Gazette a newspaper published in said Weymouth, 
the last publication to be one diy at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to ail known persons interes'ed in the 
estate seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Jamei 11. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this twelfth day of January in the year 
one thousand nine bundled and sixteen.
45-47 J. K. McCOOLE, Register.

C o m m o n w ea lth  ol M a ssa c h u se tts
N o r f o l k , hb. P robate  Court

TO tlie heirs ut-law, next-of-kin, creditors and 
all oilier persons interested in tlie estate of

Ha r r ie t t . h a y u k n ,
late oi Weymouth, in said County, deceased intes
tate :

Wlieieus, 11 petition has been presented to said 
Court to grunt a letter of udminittratiou on the 
estate of said deieused, to Henry W. Hayden of 
said Weyinoutii, without giving 11 surety ou his 
bond.

Von are hereby riled to appear at a Probate ( ourt 
to he held at Quincy, iu said County of Norfolk, 
ou tlie ninth day of February, A. I). PJlu, at 
nine o'cloek in tlie forenoon, lo show cause, if any 
you have, why tlie sume should not lie Rraiiled.

And the petitioner i* hereby directed to give 
publie notice thereof by publishing this citation, 
once in eacli week, for llinc successive wieksin 
tin- WrtiDCUlh Gazette, a newspaper published ill 
said Weyinoutii, tlie last publication lo be ouc 
dav al least before said Court.

Wituess, J antes H. Fliul, Kaquiro, Judge of said 
Court, this seventeenth day of January A. I). lVltl. 

45-47 J. U. Met OOJ.K, Register.

N o n e * .  I* IIKIIKBV 4.IV i;> that the 
subsi iber lias been duly appointed Aduiuils 

tratot of liie estate of 8AUAH A BUltGOVNE, 
Jale of Wevmoutli, 111 the County of Nor
folk, deceased, intestate, and lias taken upon hitnsrlf 
that trust by giving bond as tlie law directs. All 
persons having demands upou the estate of said 
deceased ure required to exhibit the saute; and all 
persons iudcbtcJ to said es'ale are called upon to 
make payment to

GKOUGE T. Bl'UGOYKE. Administrator, 
S4 Charles S: , East Weymouth, Mass 

F ast Wey mouth, Jan. It), 1V1S. 45 47

v ru T I tT ':  Ik  l l l . l t FRV GIVEN that the
subscriber lias been duly appointed adminis

tratrix of tlie e-late of MART T. ltl( UAUUS, 
late ol Wi y mouth, m the ( cuuty of Norfolk, de
ceased, intestate, and ba* taken upou herself that 
trust by giving bund, us the Jaw directs. All pci 
sous having demands upon the estate of said de
ceased are nquired to exhibit the same; and 
all persoUs indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to

ANNIE K. ItlCHAULhS. Adrnx.
?5 Coinmcicta) 8l., Wevmoutli. 

January 19, Ibid, 45 47 • •

r
Weymouth Choral Society

with Mr. Janies W . Caklcrwood, Conductor 
Mrs. William A. Hodges, Pianist

Will Give in Concert the Opera of

“M artha  ”
assistctl by the  following soloists

CLARA SEXTON, Soprano  BERTH A  P. DUDLEY, Contralto
HAROLD S. T R IP P . T enor C. ROBERTS LUNGER, Bass

W ITH  ORCHESTRA AT

Bates Opera House 
Friday Evening, Jan. 28,1916

BEGINS AT 7.45 P. M.

Tickets - 50 cents
FOR SALE AT KEMPl/S DRUG STORE

Bates Opera House
SATURDAY, JAN. 22 

“ THE LITTLE LADY ACROSS THE WAY”

“ The Ring of Destiny”
2-R EEL COMEDY.

2-R EEL W ESTER N  DRAMA 
2  S tellar Acts of VAUDEVILLE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
BROADW AY FEA TU R E

“ A LITTLE BROTHER OF THE RICH”
A 5-Reel Drama featuring H O B A R T B O SW O R TH , the Broadway star. 

DON’T  FAII. T O  SEE T H E  LAST EPISO D E O F

“THE BROKEN COIN.”

Show Time 8  o’clock - 1 0  and 1 5 c

E M E R S O N

C O A L  <& C R A I N  G O .
S u c c e s s o r s  t o

T .  H .  E M E R S O N

W h a r f  &  E a s t  S t r e e t s

E a s t  W e t m o t j t h

NOVELTY SILK SHOP, Inc.
Philip L. Buchert

P r e s i d e n t

Louis W. Nash
T r e a s u r e r

OUR

Great January Clearance Sale
Just a Few of Our Wonderful Silk Values

$2.50 40 in. Crepe Meteor
2.00 40 “ Satin Channelise
1.50 40 “ Crepe de Chene 
1.25 36 “ Peau de Cygne
1.00 36 “ Satin Messaline
1.50 46 “ Imp. Chiffon Cloth

Exceptional Values in Our Populai 
Petticoat Departments 

$2.95 Wash Silk Waists

$1.29 per yard
1.25 44 44
.90 4 I 44
.79 44 44
.68 44 44
.75 44 44

Waist and

4 i I t *<3 95
5.00 White Shanghai Duck Silk Waists 
8.50 White Silk Broadcloth Waists

$1.89 
2.50 
2 95 
4.95

$2.95 Silk Petticoats, Messaline and Jersey 'fop
$1.95

3.95 Peau di Cygne Silk Petticoats 2.75
4.95 Chiffon Taffeta * • . 3.75

Greatest Reductions in Stylish Silk Dresses
$16.50 Chiffon Taffeta Dresses extra special $9.75

16.50 Crepe de Chene
16.50 Wool Poplin
22.50 Crepe de Chene
25.00 Crepe Meteor
35.00 Crepe Meteor

44

44

9.75
9.75 

12.50 
14 50 
19.75

5 9  T E M P L E  P L A C E  S I X T H  F L O O R

Boston’s Leading Upstairs Specialty Shop
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WALKOVER DANCE.

Girl’s Club at George E Keith Co. 
Factory Entertains in Bates’ Opera 
House Last Tuesday Night.
With one of the largest crowds that has 

ever attended a dancing party In tow n, 
the Walkover club, consisting of the ofllcc 
girls of the George E. Keith Co. factory 
No. H, in East Weymouth, entertained 
their friends in Bates’ opera house, Wey
mouth last Tuesday night.

The event which was the third annual 
ball of the club, was in charge of Miss 
Helen G. Powers who also lias charge of 
the office at the Keith factory. Miss 
Powers was assisted by the Misses Ethel 
Bartlett, Josephine Kiernan, Mary Martin, 
Eleanor Blanchard, Winifred Breeu, 
Mabel Dowd and Catherine Powers.

Miss Helen Powers was tloor director 
and site had as her aids the above list of 
young ladies.

Cuffs orchestra of four pieces furnished 
music from 8 until 12. During the inter
mission refreshments were served.

The dance order included all the new 
and old dances, the features being ladles 
•choices, moonlight waltzes, Walkover 
specials and leap Year one-steps.

Invited guests of the occasion included 
Superintendent and Mrs. Ernest Bemis, 
Asst. Superintendent Trafton Cole, Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Boyden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oswald and Mr. and Mrs Fred Willis, the 
last named gentleman being foreman at 
the factory.

After the dance Hollis' Jitney conveyed 
the merry-makers to their home.

WITH THE FRATERNAL ORDERS.

News of The Lodges About Town.
K. •( P.

Delphi Lodge K. of P. to the number of 
44, journeyed t« Hingham, Monday night, 
in compauy of the other lodges in the dis
trict. It was the annual visitation to 
Hingham lodge and the 3rd degree was 
worked on nine candidates hv Merrymount 
lodge of Wollaston. A banquet was ser
ved by the home lodge.

CONDUCTS KINDERGARDEN CLASS.

Prominent Citizens of South Wey
mouth Ranging from 25 to 75 
Years of Age, Scholars in Hilarious 
School Session.
Upwards of 250 people attended the so. 

cial aud banquet held in the vestry of the 
Second Unlversallst church by the Ladles 
Aid Society of the church on last Thurs
day evening.

The supper h as served by a committee 
of twelve ladies In charge o f  Mrs. Frank 
W. Thomas.

The evening's entertainment program 
consisted of a “ ktndergarden school," 
with many of South Weymouth’s well- 
known citizens as scholars, Including “ Al- 
lie" liaymond, “ Hole" Sherman, “ Ellle” 
Pitcher, “ Nat” Thomas, “ Sammie” Mc- 
l ’hetres, “ Freddie" Line, “ Howdy” Joy, 
“ Willie" Holbrook, “ Evle” Hollis, “Jon. 
nle” Gough, “ Carlle” Grldley, “ Charley’ 
Brown, “ Win” Baker and “ Freddie’ 
Barnes. Mrs. Margaret II. Barnard pre 
sided at the piano.

The ages of the class ranged from 25 
to 75 years old, all were In costume ami 
sang tunes and spoke their little pieces. 
The affair was under the able manage
ment of Mrs. Gordon Willis, who was 
the promoter and the teacher.

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING. SERIES OF SPECIAL MEETINGS.

South Weymouth Improvement So- Speakers Announced for Two Weeks 
ciety Vote in Favor of Ten Room Sessions at Pilgrim Church, North 
School Building for Ward 5. Weymouth.

COMMUNITY WELFARE SERVICE.

Large Number at Fourth Meeting of 

the Series Being Held in East Wey
mouth.
A congregation that taxed the auditor

ium to its full capacity, benefited by the 
fourth Community Welfare service, held 
In the First Congregational church, East 
Weymouth, on Sunday evening.

The speaker was Rev. A. T. Kempton, 
A. M. o f  Cambridge. Dr. Kempton pre
sented one of his latest drama sermons, 
entitled “ Paid in Full”, in which the char
acters of Mr. Colemau, a wealthy business 
man; Dr. Burton, a Christian physician; 
Harry Coleman, the sick son of Mr. Cole
man, and Will, the older son, a wayward 
boy, were impersonated by the speaker.

Previously to his sermon, the speaker 
gave a very extended account of how he  
came to write and deliver his drama ser. 
raons.

Fred V. Garey at the organ, assisted by 
Miss Theodore Keith on the cornet, led in 
tlie praise service of congregational sing
ing. Miss Bessie Bates contralto, sang 
“ The Lord is My Strength" and “ How 
Lovely are Thy Dwellings.”

The South Weymouth Improvement so
ciety held its annual meeting at the Fogg 
library on Tuesday evening. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: secretary, Sidney R. Cook; treas
urer, Burton 13. Wright. A president and 
24 directors will be elected at the next 
meeting next Tuesday evening.

After the business session the commit
tee on the site for the new school build
ing gave its report.

Judge Louis A. Cook, seconder! by Sid
ney It. Cook, favored the purchasing of 
the properties from the old Brown drug 
store to Independence square for the site.

Another faction led by Henry Stowers, 
proposed the purchase of the Quincy Heed 
estate on Main street for the site.

Still another group favored the pur
chase of the James Tirrell lot on Main 
street.

Matthew O'Dowd and others argued 
for the purchase of  the Fogg lot on Co
lumbian square for the proposed building.

A vote was taken and the sentiment of  
those assembled was found to be In favor 
of the Fogg lot. Further, it was voted 
to approve a ten-room building.

A committee of  15 was appointed to 
represent the association before the ap
propriation committee at its meeting, 
Feb. Oth and also to cariy the project on 
the lloor of town meeting.

A committee was also choseu to nom
inate candidates for the president and 
24 directors, which will make its report 
at the meeting next Tuesday evening.

W C R A
At a recent meeting o f "Royal Arcanum 

held In Pythian hall the follosving were 
Installed: regent, George E. Luddeu; vice 
regent, Frank Morgan; secretary, George 
Bagley; treasurer, Charles Sheppard; 
collector, Arthur Davis; orator, William 
A. Biliiugs; guide, Bradford Y. Knight;
$tiuer guard, Walter Salisbury; outer 
guard, Howard Richards; chaplain,
Thomas South; master of work, Arthur 
Hobart.

L. A. No. 31 to S. of V.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Gen. James L.

Bate- Camp, S. of V., served a banquet 
In the Grand Army Hall at East Wey
mouth Monday night. The committee in 
charge was Mrs. Jennie L Keene, Mrs- 
Estelle W. Richards, Mrs. Evelyn Phil* 
brook, Mrs. Clara Richards. Mrs. Marion I the season on the speedy Weymouth high 
Shaw, Mrs. Mabel Cowing, Mrs. Fannie , basket-ball live at Rockland last Thursday 
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Higglus. Mrs. Liz- j afternoon. As a result of Rockland wiu- 
xle Pratt. During the afternoon there J uing this contest, each team has now won 
was a whist party in the upper hall and j a game and in all probability the suprem-

The Pilgrim church, North Weymouth, 
has arranged a series of special meetings 
beginning Feb, <’> nnd continuing through 
Feb. 20 as follows :

Feb. 0, Sun. evening, Rev. A. J. Music, 
New tonville

Feb. 7, Mon. evening, Rev. Wnl. M. 
McNair, Cambridge.

Feb. 8, Tnes. evening, Rev. F. E. Em- 
rich D. I)., Boston.

Feb. 10, Thurs. evening, Rev. Edward 
Norton, Quincy.

Feb. 11, Fri. evening, Rev. John C. 
Prince, Rockland.

Feb. 13, Sun. morning and evening, 
Rev. G. E. Soper D I)., Somerville.

Feb. 14, Mon. evening, Rev. E. T. Ford 
I). I)., East Weymouth.

Feb. *, Tiles, evening, Rev. Richard 
Wright, Cambridge.

Feb. 17, Thurs. evening, Rev. E. M. 
Noyes I). I ) , Newton.

Feb. 18, Frl. evening, Rev. Geo. W. 
Owen, Hyde Park.

Feb. 20, Sun. morniug nnd evening, to 
be announced.

(Sunday services, 10.30 A. M. to 7 P. 
M. Week evenings at 7.30.)

There will be an inspiring praise ser
vice led by a chorus every eveniug fol
lowed by preaching by the above named 
ministers.

Pilgrim church extends a cordial Invita
tion not only to all the people of North 
Weymouth but also to the entire towns.

TOWN BUSINESS. CELEBRATES 50TH ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. T. John Evans, Dead.
After an illness of six months, result 

ing from a severe attack of pneumonia, 
the last week of w hich was particularly 
acute, Mrs. Heleu M. (Tirrell) Evans 
passed away at her home on Charles 
street, East Weymouth, last Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Evans was a descendant of fam
ilies which have figured In Weymouth 
history from its earliest days, a daughter 
of Ezra and Hannah (Belcher) Tirrell of 
East Weymouth.

Owing to Mr. Evans business relations

will be held next Friday night in Fogg’s 
j opera house, South Weymouth. I am 
i told that the tickets are selling well this 
\ year and the 111 omen expect a large crowd 

at the gala event.
Initiations and degree work are flour-J 

ishing in the orders about town.
1 am sorry to hear that the forum meet- { 

lags in South Weymouth at the Union | 
church have been given up on account of ' 
tlie lack of enough interest by South | 
Weymouth citizens. The idea of a gen
eral community forum as suggested by 
Rev. Ora Price was indeed worthy of the 
attention of the citizens who have the 
wellfare of tlie south part of the town at 
heart, but with only about ilfty replies in

the favors went to Mrs. Fannie Silva and 
Mrs Alice hunt.

D. oi V.
The sewing circle of I). of V. will hold 

a meeting at G. A. R. hall at 2 30 o’clock, 
February 3. A supper for tlie committee 
will be served at <’> o'clock and an initia
tion will take place in the evening.

ROCKLAND BEATS WEYMOUTH.

High School Fives Go Over Time At 
Rockland Last Thursday. First De
feat For Weymouth.
After five miuutes overtime plaviug

Rockland high pinned tlie first defeat of j response to letters on the subject, Rev.
Mr. Price decided to give up the project, 
for the present anyway.

The appropriation committee is hard at 
work on tlie 77 articles for this year’s 
town meeting and few people realize the 
amount of work that is necessary by this 
committee to prepare its estimates aud 
recommendations to lie carried into the 
meetings each March. It is some job!

acy o f tlie two teams will be tested later 
in tlie season with a rubber game.

At the close of the first period Rock- 
laud w as leading, 11 to 10. At the end of 
the second half tlie figures were reversed, 
tieing up the score. In the five-minute 
play-off Rockland made seven baskets 
while Weymouth was held to four.

The playing was rough throughout, 
botli teams lieiug anxious for the decision 
The ffue pa-- work and shooting of Rock
land prevailed, however. The Osgood 
brothers were easily tlie stars, each mak
ing four baskets. F. Osgood made six 
goals on fouls. Gauuon excelled for 
Weymouth, getting six baskets. The

IN OUR TOWN.

By Observer.

Randolph lias purchased a new $5500 
tire truck to replace the horse drawn ap
paratus at the central fire station. All 
the towns around are gradually adopting 
tlie motor apparatus which is the only 
proper protection as has been demonstra. 
ted in this town several times during the 
past year.

Lest you forget, the annual ball of the
Weymouth Firemen’s Relief Association f s e c r e t a r y  of the Brockton Shoe Manu

facturers association a part of their time 
has been spent in the Shoe City and there 
as well as in her home tow n, Mrs. Evans 
endeared herself to a large circle of 
friends by tlie same traits of character 
for which she was well known in the 
Methodist church and other organizations 
in East Weymouth.

In addition to her husband, Mrs. Evans 
is survived by a half sister, Mrs. Lucy A. 
Parrott and n grandson, Harold M Soule, 
by a former marriage, both residents of 
Brockton.

Funeral services were held at her late 
home yesterday afternoon, Rev. Win. M. 
Newton officiating. The Pilgrim Male 
quartette of Boston added the following 
selections to the service: “ Nearer My 
God to Thee," “ Beautiful Isle of Some
where" and “ Abide with Me.” Tlie burial 
was at tlie North Weymouth cemetery 
and the bearers were Geo. L. Bates, 
Charles E. Leavitt, Frank 1). Tirrell and 
Charles B. Harrington.

The floral tokeus of regard from friends 
aud relatives were exceptionally large and 
rare.

Selectmen’s Business and Other Depart
ments of Work and Expenditures.
Just at present nearly all the town de

partments are busy gathering up tlie Huai 
details of the 1315 business and getting 
ready for March <>, when the grand re
view will take place.

The Selectmen on Monday, however, 
Considered some matters of ordinary cvciy  
day affairs aud had a hearing on the peti
tion for a line of itf new pules on Com
mercial street in East Weymouth and 
granted the same.

Winifred II. Bartlett, by request, was 
placed on the list of Public Weighers of 
the town.

Notice was received from tlie State 
Board of Education that Henry Johnson 
of East Weymouth had been admitted to 
tlie Evening Industrial school at Quincy, 
and Hollis Pitcher of Weymouth admitted 
to tlie Full Time Industrial school of tlie 
same place.

Negotiations are pending between tlie 
town and Hon. George L. Wentworth, 
trustees of tlie John P. Lovell estate 
which holds the title to the herring, or 
alewive, fishery at East Weymouth by 
which it is hoped that Weymouth, or its 
people, may come back to their own and 
Weymouth ilsli, once more, become attain
able by Weymouth people as provided in 
the sale to the Weymouth Iron Co. 70 
years ago.

Police Notes. v ^
The police have been busy tlie past 

week with drunks, assault and court cases.
Saturday the police had a case of drunk- 

enness at Quincy court, man sentenced 
to State farm.

Monday, two intoxication cases in court 
one sentenced to State Farm, the other 
placed oil probation.

Last week the police arrested a man 
for assault and In court at Quincy the 
party was found guilty and sentenced to 
pay a tine of $50. He was given a year’s 
time in which to pay.

Chief Pratt attended court at Quincy, 
".'uesday on a continued case.

.Officer Nash was on house duty Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Pratl Enter
tain at Their Home in South Wey
mouth .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Pratt of Union 

street olis rved the 50th anniversary of  
their marriage on Tuesday with a recep
tion nnd open house at their home, the 
old Colonial Pratt house, 302 Union street 
where Mr. Pratt was boru ami lias always 
lived and where the couple have spent 
50 years of marrleil life

Fifty years ago Mr. Pratt was married 
to Miss Carrie 11. White by Rev. James 

Terry, then pastor of the Old South 
church, at the home of the bride's parents.

In a bower of green the couple received 
their guests, Mrs. Pratt wcailng her 
original wedding gown. In tlie receiving 
line with tlie couple was Mrs. Pratt’s s is
ter, Mrs. L. Wilbur Gowdey o f West 
with her husband, Mr. Gowdey.

The guests were met al the door by Mr. 
Pratt's niece, Miss Mary Lintleld and after 
greeting Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, they were 
served to refreshments in the dining room 
by Mrs. Pratt’s niece, Mrs. George W. 
Jennings of Braintree and her husband, 
ably assisted by another niece, Mrs. Edith 
I. Caldwell.

Not a few of the guests present were 
also present at the wedding 50 years ago, 
among them living Mrs. Pratt’s sister, 
Mrs. L. Wilbur Gowdey of West Lynn, 
her niece, Mrs. Edith I. Caldwell of Rock- 

nil, Mr. and Mrs. William Vlning of  
gliam and Mr. Pratt’s throe nieces, 

Mrs. Bradford Bailey, Mrs. Leonard Cur
tis and Miss Mary Lintleld, all of South 
Weymouth.

The couple received many gifts, among 
them beiug a liberal supply of gold coin.

During the reception music was fur
nished by Miss Mildred Burgess, violinist 
and Edmund Chandler, banjoist.

Mr. Pratt was born in South Weymouth 
March 25, 1837, the youngest o f  twelve 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Sally ("Burrell) 
Pratt.

Mrs. Pratt was horn on Union street, 
South Weymouth, Sept. 30, 18sl, one of 8 
children of Bolyston aud charlotte (Dyer) 
While aud has always made her home in 
her present neighborhood. Both Mr. and 
Mrs- Pratt are active members of the 
2nd Unlversallst church.

L. 0. 0. M.
Weymouth lodge, Loyal Order of Moose, 

entertained a delegation from Quincy 
lodge at their rooms on Tuesday evening 
The degree teams of both lodges gave ex
hibitions of floor work and then there was 
an entertainment consisting of boxing 
bouts, solo singing by members of both 
orders, aud addresses by Dictator Cow
ing, Vice-Dictator Foye, l ’a-t Dictator 
Norris and Secretary Fagan of the Quincy . E it is  lb 
lodge. A vaudeville show wa-tlieu given Score, Rockland High 28, Weymouth I 
after which refreshments were served. High 23. Goals from floor, R. Osgood 4, j 

________  F Osgood 4, Allison, Estes 2, Mahoney,

SAVINGS BANK INSURANCE. 

Forum Meeting in Baptist Church.
Under tlie auspices of the Community 

Service union, connected with the First

Richard Loud Obituary.
Richard Loud, oue of tlie town’s oldest 

and most respected citizens, died at his 
home on West street, South Weymouth, 
Tuesday moruiiig after a lingering illness, 
aged 82 years Mr. Loud was tlie senior

1 8 6 6 -1 9 1 6 .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Burrell Cele
brate Their Fiftieth Anniversary.
Fifty years ago Lucy Evelyn Lovell, 

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. James Lovell 
resided with her parents at' 728 Broad 
street and there on January 23d, 1850, she 
became tlie wife of Charles H. Burrell, 
Rev. Win. Robinson, then pastor of the 
Methodist church, now directly across 
tile way, performing the ceremony.

A half century lias passed and the home 
of Mr. and Mrs llurrell lias always been 
in tlie same house and there on Sunday 
last they celebrated the Golden event by 
a gathering o f friends and relatives.

Features of the occasion were an elab
orate dinner, choice orchestral and vocal 
selections aud remiuiscenses of the long 
ago.

The family relatives are large Hnd wide 
spread aud guests were present from all 
tlie Weymouths, Brockton, Hingham, 
Quincy, Somerville and other places

Weymouth, a toruin inenjber of R. Loud & Sons, box manufac-

summarv: 
ROCKLAND HIGH 
K Osgood If 
F. Osgood i f 
Allison c 
Billing- rb

WEYMOUTH HIGH 
rb Palmer 

lb Sampson, Curtin 
c Dwyer, Whittle 

If Mahoney 
rf Gauuon

Baptist church of
meeting was held last Sunday evening, turt,r8) and was also oue of tlie origiual 
when Miss Alice Grady of Boston “poke! ,nen,bcrs of the Weymouth Baud. He 
on ‘\Sa\ings Bank Insurance. Hev. I leaves three children, Jenuie, Susie aud 
( heater J. L uderhill conducted the meet- i Arthur, all o f  South Weymouth. Funeral 
lug Miss Grady is fluancial secretary o f : 8ervjces Were held this afternoon ( Friday)

at his late residence. Rev. Henry C. Al-the Mass. Savings Insurance League aud 
was well posted on tier subject. Mrs. 
Emily Station! Hagan gave several violin 
solos during tlie evening and Miss Emma 

I Clapp presided al the organ.

L M C.
Womans Loyal Circle held a supper, en- 

terlaiuiueut, cak<-w alk aud dance in'Moose 
ball on Wednesday evening In tlie cake
walk, the several kind- of cake were 
represented by members of  the circle aud 
their young friends Solo dancing, sing
ing and reading*, made up the rest of the 
eutertaiumeut, after which, dancing toik  
place uutil 12

CLARK C. E. UNION.

ia im enae Chestnut Tree .
The largest Spanish c hestnut tree in 

the world grows in a forest on the 
6lopes of Mount Etna. It is said that 
a hundred soldiers and their horaea 
once found shelter beneath it.

Gauuou 0, Dwyer 2, Whittle 2. Goals 
from fouls, F. Osgood (1, Sampson, Gan
non, Mahoney. Referee, Wheeler j 
Scorer, Walls. Timer, Mulready Time 
two 15-iniuute periods aud 5 miuutes 
overtime.

Fifing Wey-Squadron Visits East 
mouth Society.

Last Suuday eveniug the Chrisliau Eu- I he class pin committee recenty elected 
i deavur society of the First Congregational 1 by the 1317 class include* the follow iug : 
j cliurcn had the pleasure of a visit of eight Miss Elsie Munroe, ( harles Palmer, Miss

-----------------------------------  ; young men comprising a delegation of the Helen Corridau, Miss Addle Deane and
| Clark C. E. Union “ Flying Squadron ’’ George Cutter

Weymouth Choral Society Coscert. Edward F Stoddard of North Abiuglon, Tickets are out for the operetta, “ An 
The Weymouth Choral Society w ill give chr., a recently formed organization that American Girl” to be giveu in Odd Fellow s ’ 

its first concert of tlie year in Bates'opera 
house, Weymouth, this (Friday) eveniug 
at 7 45 o’clcck. The opera of “ Martha'' 
w ill lie presented by ihe society, a--isted 
by Clara Si.xtou, soprano; Bertha P Dud
ley, contralto; Harold S Tripp, tenor aud 
G. Robert* Luuger, bass

Crowded House at Isaac Jones’ Testi* 
monial.

The Bralutree Dramatic society, com
posed of pupils of the Braintree high 
school aud alumni, presented the comedy 
sketch, “ Mrs. Compton's Manager,” be
fore a crowded house at Bates’ opera 

j house last Friday night, 
i Tlie play was giveu for the benefit of 
j Isaac Jones, the faithful crossing tender 
i at Elm street, for whom a fund is being 

raised for tlie purchase of a home as a 
tribute to the bravery of the man in sav- 
iug a number of lives al this railroad 
crossing.

The play was presented by Clifton 
Thayer, Jeremiah Groce, Robert Wither
ed, Maynard Creed, Mbs Doris Hubbard, 
Miss Florence Hogau, Miss Lillian Hciu-

-------------  ; lent, Charles l’atridge, Miss Mddrcd
Sixteen members of tlie senior Kugllsli ; Kaius, Donald ( artuichae), Miss Mabelle 

class witnessed the performance o f  “ Mac- j Campbell, Miss Ethel Dacey and William 
belli ’ at the Hollis street theatre in Bos- > Heath
tou last Saturday afternoon. Between tlie acts cuudy was sold by

tlie girls of tlie high school aud there 
were vocal solos by Mi*s Mabel Thayer 
of South Braintree.

G00DFELL0WSHIP CLUB.

Banquet and Evening of School Talk.
The Men’s Gooilfcllowship club of tins 

Congregational church, East Weymouth, 
hud two him i * of enjoyment and profit 
Wednesday evening.

About Ilfty members and guests were 
at the supper table and at the conclusion 
of the well served menu President Libby 
opened tiie exercises of the evening with 
words of welcome aud introduced Clar- 
ence I). Kingsle/ of the State Boanl of  
Education as the speaker of the eveniug. 
Mr. Kingsley’s talk was along tlie line of 
greater results from our High schools and 
tlie speaker made the topic exceedingly 
interesting aud when all ids theories are 
realized there will be a better development 
of the hoys and girls who w ill be on a 
higher plan of usefulness in tlie home aud 
society, they will have a more general 
knowlege of arts, manufacturers, soil 
culture, less games and more reai physical 
culture.

There will also lie a Junior High school 
and a practical climnaliou of 7ili, Hth aud 
bib grades from tlie so-called grammar 
school. A volley of  questions to the 
speaker brought out many other features 
und remarks were made by Rev. Dr. Ford, 
Dr. Joseph Chase Jr and Fred V. Garey

vord officiated.

High School Notei.

Notice.
Now is tlie time to think about your 

fruit trees, grape vines, etc. Are they in 
the best condition to bring good results? 
If a tree or vine is worth having, it is 
worth keeping in good condition Good 
judgement aud knowledge of pruuiug is 
essential Let me look over your trees 
ami give estimates. Prices reasonable and 
all w ork guaranteed to lie llrst class.

Contracts for planting and care of gar
dens, law ns ami shrubs solicited.— K. C. 
Metcalf, Orchardbi aud Landscape Gar
dener. 38‘J Front street, Weymouth. 
Tel. 744-M.—Adv’t.

visits the several societies of Hie Union 
aud keeps in touch with their work

The service wa- iu charge of Sianlou 
A. Newcomb, who spoke on the topic, 
. ‘Amusement That is Worth While."

, Tin local C. K quailet rendered the pleas
ing selection, “ The Lord is My Shepard "

hall, East Weymouth, ou Friday eveniug, 
February 11, at 8 o’clock. Pupils have

Free Bible Lecture.
A free Bible lecture w ill be giveu al 

Music ball, Columbian square, South 
Weymouth, Suuda.v, January 30, at 7.30 p 
in .; speaker, C. M. Elliott Subject, “ The

the ticket- for -ale aud a* thi- preaenla- Worlds Judgement Now at Haul 
tlou is up to the usual high standard of Tills w ill be the fluale of the Eureka 
High school performances, all o f  our own Drama of ( reatlou, which ha- been well 
townspeople will waut to witness tlie attended. All are cordially invited to a(- 
sauie. i u'oc* Seat- free.

Third Univeraaliat Men’* Club.
At the Third Uuiversalist church, North 

Weymouth, on Mon lay night, the Meu’a 
club couuected with tlie church, held a 
social ami euteriaiument in ihe chapel. 
A banquet was served the cluii by the fo l
low iug ladies of the parish:—Mi- Stan
ley T- Torrey, Mr-. Russell H. Whiling, 
Mr-. J Herbert Libby, Mrs Earle Wil
liams, Mrs Char e ,  i lapp and Miss Mary 
Blake Vocal aud Instrumental music was 
provided by Mrs. Charles Clapp, Alfred 
Gardner, Harry Sides aud Leouard Wiley.
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Ladies’ Waists
Steady work and good pay

— a p p l y  —

Sovereign W ais t Co.
192 Granite St. Quincy. Mass.

F O R  S A L E
For Sole—8 room house, shed and 

lien house. Centrally located, 
three minutes to electrics, 7 min
utes to steam ears, good neighbor
hood.

For Sale—Bungalow, 5 rooms, near 
churches, school and stores, 2 
minutes to electrics. Gas and 
electric lights.

For Sale—2 family house, 6 rooms 
each, furnace heat, gas, near elec
trics, fruit, small garden, good 
neighbors.

For Sale—Attractive summer house, 
H rooms with all improvements, 
electric lights, bath, 2 open fire 
places. Fine view of harbor, good 
bathing bench.

For Sale—A 5 room summer house 
on water front. Good bathing 
beach. Not far from village 
center.

For Sale—Two houses centrally lo
cated, good repair, reasonable 
price.

G. H. Ghubbuck, Jr.
R ea l E sta te  &  In su ran ce A gency

East Weymouth, Mass.
Boston office: 69 Kilby Street.

TelcplMae Connection*. 35 tf

A r e  Y o u r  S T O R H  D O O R S  

a n d  W I N D O W S  R E A D Y ?  

D o e s  t h e  S H E D  R O O F  
L E A K ?  A r e  y o u  g o i n g  

t o  b u i l d  o r  r e p a i r ?  I f  s o ,  

c a l l  o n

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder

BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH
Estimates given on all kinds of 

contracts.
Tel. Weymouth 294-W.

F O R S A L E

1 Gas Stove, 2 Ranges
2 Heaters, 1 Safe, also 
Second hand Furniture

STORAGE ROOMS TO LET

C. W. JOY
159 M lU le  SI. East Weymouth

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

U T E S f  DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
AH orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

42  P o tia i Street, East Weymouth

Worth While Quotation.
Make it your habit not to be critical 

■mall Usings.—Selected.

The Retail of Three Weeks’ Trial of 
the Massachasetts Headlight Regu
lation.
A great «1(>nl of Interest ha* been aroused 

by the new regulation of the Massachu
setts Highway Commission, which pro
hibits the use of automobile headlights 
which throw out dazzling rays more 
than 3 |  feet above the ground on a level 
road 80 feet or more ahead of the auto
mobile.

At a recent test of more than thirty de
vices attached to automobile lamps, held 
in the rooms of the Massachusetts Auto
mobile Club of Boston, at which many 
judges of Massachusetts courts, including 
Chief Justice Aiken ol the Massachusetts 
Superior court, were present, it was the 
opinion of practically every one present 
that not more than four or live of the de
vices exhibited satisfied the requirements 
of the rule relating to the elimination of 
the dazzling rays, and at the same time 
left enough light to distinguish a substan
tial object 150 feet ahead of the automo
bile.

Ofllccrs Blake and Maguire of the Bos
ton Police department, realizing the dlfll- 
ctilties in interpreting the regulation, de
cided to summon to court users of sev
eral of the devices for the purpose of 
making a test of the reasonableness of 
the regulation, and securing some form 
of judicial expression regarding it.

Charles S. Cook, Jr. of Newton was the 
first defendant. Mr. Cook had the lenses 
of his lamps ground from the top to a 
point three quarters of of an inch below 
the center. lie was represented by Wil
liam A. Thibodeau, General Counsel of 
the Automobile Legal Association. After 
the officers had testified that the rays of 
light from Mr. Cook's lamps were blind
ing, Mr. Thibodeau raised the novel point 
that the regulation does not prevent the 
use of lamps which throw out blinding 
rays, and contended that the officers must 
satisfy the court that the lamps gave out 
dazz.ling rays 3$ feet above the ground, 
and the officers seemed puzzled as to 
whether they had been blinded or dazzled

Mr. Thibodeau contended that the did', 
ertnec between a blinding and a dazzling 
ray is illustrated by the use of the com
mon street arc lamp and the ground glass 
globe; that the rays from such a lamp 
were not dazzling to the casual observer, 
but if looked at long enough might have n 
blinding effect, and for that reason street 
arc lamp globes a few years ago were 
changed from plain to ground glass for 
the purpose of doing away with the daz
zling ed'ects of plain glass.

Judge Palmer of the Koxbury District 
Court, who heard the case, after looking 
up the dednitions in a well known diction
ary, adopted the distinction raised by 
counsel and found the defendent not 
guilty.

This decision settles at least one point, 
namely, that no dazzling ray can come 
from ground glass or from lenses wholly 
ground, and Is In keeping with the opinion 
of an expert from New York, who, in ad
dressing those present at the meeting 
above referred to, said no dazzling ray 
could come from ground glass.

It cannot be said, however, that auto- 
mobllists can solve their troubles by us
ing ground glass lenses only, for unless 
the lamps are powerful the grinding of  
the lenses will so reduce the light rays 
that a substantial object cannot be seen 
the required 150 feet ahead of the automo
bile. Many have found this difficulty and 
solved it by grindiug a little more than 
the upper half of the lenses, hut it Is said 
that occasionally there may come a daz
zling ray from the bright surface of the 
parabola at the bottom of the lamp, as 
well as from the top, so that the whole of 
the lenses must be ground, after which) 
if there is not enough light to comply 
with the regulation requiring one to dis
tinguish a substantial object 150 feet 
ahead of the automobile, hut detlciency In 
light may he made up hy using the more 
powerful ultrogen bulbs now on the mar* 
ket.

The reaspu that so many of the devices 
tested at the rooms of the Massachusetts 
Automobile club have failed is probably 
due to the fact that there are almost as 
many varieties of automobile lamps as 
there are automobiles, each manufacturer 
iryiug to make his lamp distinctive in de
sign for the obvious advertising icsults 
which follow. To this variety of lamps 
is due the fact that no one device has yet 
been perfected which can he attached to 
all cars w ith auy degree of certainty that 
it will meet the requirement of the Massa* 
chusetts regulation. This difficulty will 
doubtless soon be solved hy reason of the 
fact that the society of Automobile En
gineers has adopted I he regulation of the 
Massachusetts Highway Commission as a 
standard r»quiremeut, which will result 
in the manufacture of lamps that will con
form to the nquiiemeiit without the at* 
tachmeut of any device. With the multi
plicity of devices it Is probably true ilia’, 
with the excepliong of acetlyue lamps, 
some device or method can be used which 
will enable auy one substantially to com
ply with the regulation.

Nou-rtsideuts of Massachusetts should 
remember that the regulation applies to 
all automobiles operated in Massachusetts 
whether registered in Massachusetts or in 
auv other state.

And Scarce.
Welcome is that visitor who appre

ciates the value of another's time.— 
Selected.

Following Are a Few of the Item* 
Which Appeared in the Gaiette 
Years Ago Thin Week.

A-----------
THIHTV-XISK YKAIlS A<i<>.

The most pleasing evidence of apprecl 
ation of the Gazette we have ever noted 
is that of a South Weymouth p.uron who 
semis hi- yeirly subscription payment 
with a note saying ••This Is the first £2 1 
have received this year anil though we 
are short of fl mr and coal we must have 
the Gazette.”

• • *

Mrs 1‘hcobe T. Richards of Weymouth 
Landing, a lady about 71 years old lias re
cently finished n bed quilt containing 
3500 pieces, it being the fourteenth quilt 
of a similar elaborate ehaiacter which 
she has made with her own hands and 
presented to her children and grandchild
ren.

* * *

At the regular meeting of Highland 
Light Lodge 1. <> G. i .  the following 
officers were chosen for the ensuing 
quarter ami will be Installed the llth of 
February: W. ('. T , Augustus K Shaw; 
W. V. T , Mary L Greeley; W S ,  Mary 
B. Tirrell; W. C., Lewis Aid. n; W. T., 
II. B. Heed; W. F. S., C. S Lloyd; W. 
M. Lester Willct;W. L G , Oscar Madan; 
W. O. U., Henry Hunt; W. O , Miss Annie 
Graves.

KIUIITKKN YKAR8 AGO
The annual meeting of the South Wey* 

mouth Savings hunk was held at the bank 
building, Jan. 3d and the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Joseph Dyer, president;.!. M. Whitcomb, 
1st vice president; A. B. Raymond, 2nd 
vice president; George E. Reed, clerk.

* * m

Our new postal arrangements seem to 
be working well, and the increased num
ber of mails is appreciated. Those who 
are accustomed to take their letters in to 
Boston to mail them in the morning 
ought to know that they will reach their 
destination earlier by mailing I hem here.

* »• *

The snow of Tuesday night and Wed
nesday has given ns the lirst good sleigh
ing of the season. The quick glancing cut
ters the large gay boat sleighs ami the 
heavy lumbering pungs, all slip quickly 
along, while their bells jingling merrily 
give out a brisk, cheerful melody.

* * *

County President William Smith O’Brien 
and suite installed the following officers 
of Div. 9, A. O. H., Tuesday evening:— 
Pres., Thomas B. Reed; Vice Pres., 
Peter F. Hughes; (luancial secretary, 
Cornelius F. Duffy; recording secretary, 
Jamis T. McKeever; sergtant at-arms, 
Timothy Hooley

Love and a Cathedral Altar.
The high nltar of the Freiburg ca

thedral, with its matchless carvings, 
tells a story not only of love, but of  
love’s triumph through the sharp wit  
of tlie lover. The simple woodearver, 
Haas Lefrink. who had been the early 
protege of Maximilian I., 200 years 
before Alsm-e was captured by the 
French, had dared to love the daugh
ter of a rich man. and she was foolish 
enough to love him in return. The in
dignant parent, when the youth had 
received the commission to carve the 
high altar, and on the strength of this 
honor asked for the hand of his love, 
received the huughty response, “When 
you carve an altar us much higher than 
the church in which it stuuds, as my 
duugbter is higher tliuu you, you muy 
lead her to tliut ultar in marriage.” It 
was an impossible condition, hut noth
ing is impc*slble to love. When the 
ultar hud been Installed it was ob
served thut the topmost point o f  it was  
bent forward, extending in a curve, 
und was actually about fifteen inches 
higher than the church. It merely 
stooped a little in order to conquer.— 
St. Ia»ii1h Globe-Democrat.

Qu««n Ant* That Lived Long. 
Queen ant* have been known to live 

fifteen years.

When Gasoline Runs Low.
In Farm and Fireside is an Ingenious 

suggestion for uutoists whose gasoline 
has run so low thut they have trouble 
in hill climbing.

One sometimes is caught out with a 
low supply of gasoline through having 
to make long detours to avoid had 
roads or fnom other causes. The sup
ply can he made to stretch over this 
emergency by adding denatured alco
hol or kerosene. Occasionally there is 
sufficient gasoline for the ordinary lev
el road, hut not enough for an unex
pected hill.

In this case the principle of pressure 
feed can he applied. Screw the cup 
down tight on the gasoline tank and 
then sharpen a mutch to lit the venti
lating hole in the cap. Blow into this 
hole as hard as possible and immedi
ately plug with a sharpened match. 
Fsually this will enable the driver to 
make the hill without further trouble. 
Itut if imi he <:iii turn the cur around 
and hack uphill

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been .aken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
tliirty-uve years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex 
pelling the Poison from the lilood und 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s  Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by a ll Druggists. 76c.

Festival of Minerva.
The most notable festival af Athens 

was In honor of Minerva. All classes 
Of citizens on Ibis day marched In pro
cession. The oldest went tlrst. then 
the young men. the children, the young 
women, the matrons and the people of 
the lower orders. The most prominent 
object In flic parade was a ship pro 
polled hy hidden machinery and bear 
lug at Its masthead the sacred banner 
nf the goddess.

Curious Lake.
In the center of Kildlne. an island In 

Hie German ocean, is n curious lake. 
The surface of its waters Is quite fresh 
nnd supports fresh water creatures, 
but deep down it is as salt ns tlie great
est depths of the sen. and salt water 
llsli live In it.

Highly Important.
It is highly important when a man 

makes up his mind tew bekum a m s  
tail that ho slmd examine ldssolf chts- 
ty and see if lie ain’t better konsfruct 
rd for a pliool.—Josh Hillings.

Explained.
"Pa. wlint's 'innocuous desuetude?’ ”
“It’s wliat 1 fall into. son. when your 

mother and a caller start to discussing  
the servant problem.” — Birmingham  
Age-Herald.

Poverty Is the north wind Hint lashes 
men Into vikings.—Ouldn.

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l B a n k

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  

B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s
( Interest it paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
b  A Robinson

I'niiitmt
F. W  Jones

C.ashtr

Optimistic Thought.
It was Rudolph of Hapsburg who 

said: "It is bettor to govern a country 
well than to enlarge its boundaries.”

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES
12— River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Wessagusset Road.

114— WessRgussett & Hobomai k Rds.
15— Blcknell square.

115— IVarl and Norton Sts.
1(1—Bay View s

111!—Bridge Hint Saunders Sis  
17— Sea and x. r li sis.
IN —Lovell ami Bridge Sts. 
l!l—Church «n i North Sts
21—Broad ami Whitman Sts.
23— Jackson s.,unre
24— Electric Unlit Station.
25— Grant nnd High Sts.
2C(—I'edar S’
27—Wharf St
2s — Commerci*! aud l’utnain Sts.
29 —Strong’s Factory.

221—Shawmut s i .
223 —Broad St., n -ar Essex St.
224—Central Square.
225 —Middle St., near Lake St.
22U—Charles St.
31— Summer and Federal Sts
32— Congress and Washington Sts.
34— Front St., beyond Federal St.
35— Prospect and Granite Sts.
3i»— Garfield Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Washington Square.
39— Lumber Wharves.

1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6  1 9 1 6

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Fowl 
All Kinds of Breakfast Foods
Oranges, New Dates and Figs

F .  H .  S Y L V E S T E R ’ S
Broad St., Telephone I2IW. East Weymouth.

41-
42-
43- 
45- 
40-
47-
48-
49- 

441-
51-
52-
53-
54-
55-
50-
57-
58- 
01- 
02- 
03-

-Loveli’s Corner.
-Elm and Pleasant Sts.
-Nash’s Corner.
-Park Ave. and Main St 
-Middle and Washington Sts. 
-Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
-Lake View Park.
-Pratt Schoolhouse.
-l’ine aud Park Sts.
-Pleasant St., front Otis Torrey’s. 
-Engine House No. 5.
-Independence Square.
-Pond S ’., front Hollis’ Mill.
-Pond St., front W. II Robinson’s. 
-Thicket and Pond Sts.
-Union St., May's Corner.
-Union St., front Henry Chandlei’s. 
-Randolph and Forest Sts 
-Main St. front E. C. Staples’. 
-Columbian aDd Forest Sts.

SIGNALS
SECOND ALARM—Six blows, followed 

by box number.
GENERAL ALARM—Five twos.
ALL OUT—Two blows.
LOST CHILD ....................................... fol

lowed by box number nearest to where 
child live-.

Three blows on the alarm calls the Chief.
NO SCHOOL: - - - - • sounded

twice. It will he sounded at 7.30 A. M. 
for no sessions in all the grades; a 8 A. M. 
for no sessions in Grades I to IV inclusive 
in the forenoon; at 11.45 A. M. for no 
sessions in tirades 1 to IV inclusive dur
ing the afternoon : and at 12.45 P. M. for 
no s _ssi jus in all the grades in the after
noon.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St
28— Allen St. and Shaw St
27—Commercial St opp, Fan Shop
2 9 — Commercial St. aud Elin St
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35—  West St. aud Washington St.
36— Ash St. aud Hollis Ave.
3 8 - Washington St. opp, Monaliquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42 — Union St. and Washington St.
4 3 — Pearl St. aud Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46— Hancock S t .. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark’s house
48 — -Fraukliu Si aud Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock aud Highland Ave.

52— Corner Washington St and South St. 
123—C ’oruer Quincy Ave. and Allen St 
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton’s.
131—Corner Cedar St. aud Pleasant St. 

135—West St. and Mt. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Fraukliu St..and Central St
143— South Braintree Eugine'iiouse.
145— Fountain St. and Pearl St-
146— Corner Plain St.'and Grove St
147— Town St and Pond St
221—Corner Howard St. and Hayward St- 
225—Corner Liberty St. andStetaon St. 
244—Corner Tremont St. and Hobart St

STOP TH A T PAIN
w i t h  H U X L E Y ' S  C R E A M

Has magic effect in banishing 
Lumbago, Neuralgia, StiffJoints, 

Better Cramps, Sore Throat, Sore
than ANY Chest, Earache, Head-
Piaster. ache, Chilblains,
Works like magic. Rheumatism.
In collapsible tubes,
Isn’t greasy—doesn’t soil
linen. 2 5 c  a n d  4 0 O r n  

E .  F O U C E R A  &  C O . ,  I n c .
N E W  V O R K .

A c *  n t «  f o r  U .  A .

D i r e c t i o n s  :

Bntlie tho
gnrt with 

ot water 
b efo ro  

application ; 
dry and rub in 
Huxley's Cream 

for five or ten 
minutes and cover 

with flannel.
F O R  S A L E  B Y

Geo. R. Kempl, C. D. Harlow, Weymouth 
L. A. Lebbossiere, Reidy & Co., East Weymouth 

Nash Drug Co., South Weymouth

G e o r g e  M .  K e e n e

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

R U B B E R S
OK ALL KINDS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD- 

KEN. BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ STOHM SHOES. KNIT 
AND WOOLEN GLOVES OK ALL KINDS. MENS’ 

UNDERW EAR, SH IRTS, COLLARS, CUKES, TIES 

. . . AND OTHER KURNISHING GOODS . . .

W .  M .  T I R R E L L
771 Broad Street - East Weymouth

T elephone 66  W ey m o u th .

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
“ (JO TO EVERETT LOUD’S F IR ST’ ’

D  To Save Time, Trouble and Money |
The Old Reliable Store For

FAMILY GROCERIES, TABLE DELICACIES  
CROCKERY, PATENT MEDICINES, FOREIGN  
and DO M ESTIC  FRUITS, NUTS and RAI8INS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.
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ALBERT E. BARNES & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE C. TORREY

I N S U R A N C E

COLUMBIAN SQUARE

South Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone, Weymouth 21645

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
intended for your eyes on ly , put 

it in one of o u r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
nave absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other— and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

4 f
o PM'My r

E a s t W c y m o u th  S av in g s  B a n k
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PR A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER  

Clerk, JO H N  A. M acFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYM OND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year

Very rich-looking coats arc made of 
smooth-surfaced cloths, with fine 
heavy broadcloth heading the list of 
desirables. They are useful for wear 
at almost any time, quiet and elegant 
looking, and many of them finished 
with velvet in the collar and cuffs.

A good example of the plain cloth 
coat is given in tho picture shown 
here. It follows tho initial styles of 
the present season, in a conservative 
way, with its high, Haring collar, full 
and slightly flaring skirt, and large 
coat sleeves. Tho belt is placed in a 
novel way, slipping under a panel at 
tho back of the coat and ending, like 
many others, in rounded ends at each 
side.

Huttons in two sizes, made by cov
ering molds with the cloth, arc used 
for fastening tho coat and to provide 
for its decoration. They appear down 
tho front, at tho ends of the belt and 
on tho panel at tho back, in the largo 
size. Tho smaller buttons are placed 
at the front of the collar and in close-

set  rows on the velvet inlay at the 
cuffs.

Coats of this kind are lined for 
warmth and made in the roomy fash
ion that allows a knitted vest or 
sweater to bo worn under them in 
tho extremest weather. They are 
usually double breasted and made with 
straight and ample coat sleeves that 
are relieved from a too plain effect 
by the management of the cuffs. These 
arc cut with a certain eccentricity or 
trimmed noticeably so that they are 
in keeping with the collar, which is 
featured in accordance with the sea
son's demands.

A model, like tho one shown here, 
that contrives to ho conservative with
out being commonplace, and smart 
without any indication of the sports 
styles, deserves the attention of the 
woman of quiet taste.

ON THE FARM

Read this cofaaa and yon can have 

it delivered at your home with 

something new every week for a 

full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
A cow cannot he expected to keep up n 

good milk flow wltnout plenty of feed of 
the right kind.

The fanner w ho sells all hi- crops oil' 
the place and then also hums all Ins nun-  
stalks and straw , reminds one of the bur
glar who takes all tin; valuables he can 
carry oil and sets lire to what is left.

There is no one subject related to fann
ing of greater interest ami importance to 
tin- farmer, than the improvement of Ills 
general crops by seed selection and breed
ing.

Kverytliing in the lieu house should lie 
movable—nests, roosts, dust boxes, etc. 
This gives an easy chance to light vermin 
and also give the house a thorough clean- 
Ing.

One of the best preventives of scratches 
In horses Is to keep the feet clean. If 
mud is permitted to dry on the fetlock ir  
ritation is likely to ensue.

If the manure is hauled out during the 
winter, a hard job is completed when 
spring opeus up, and the team is ready 
for plowing rather than hauling manure 
for a week or two

Have your house us large as possible. 
A house 12 feet square will furnish space 
sulliclcnt for front 15 to 20 birds, accor
ding to the size of the breed. Eighteen 
Rhode Island Reds or White Leghorns 
should do well in a house of this size.

The three fundamental riqiiircmcnls 
for successful blueberry culture are, tlrst, 
an acid soil, especially one composed of 
peat and sand; second, good drainage and 
thorough aeration of the surface soil, and 

I third, permnnent but moderate soil mois" 
lure.

l)o not allow the hens to get in the 
habit of standing niouml all day doing 
nothing. When they do tins it is an in
dication that they are too fat, diseased or 
fed in such a manner that they do not 
have to work for it. Activity and egg 
laying go together.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters s* 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
P. O. Adrirem, Weymouth.

e T K i V l  * " »

NATIONAL
RANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

OAl’irtL, sum,mm. surplus, fSU.OCU

m iner n o u s :

UPWARD It. IIANTINHN, FrrsWIeal.
UKOIIUK L. RAIIMCN, Vlcf-PrraUenl. 

J. H. RTKTNON, Taskler.

A im  R. VININH, 
OHARLKA R. PRATT.

MOKDOV WILLIS.
TIIKltON L. TIRHKLL.

banking Honrs : a to 12 A. M.; 1  to 4 P. M. 
Hatntdavs. 9 to 12 A. M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

South Weymouth
Officers 1915.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.

Vice-Presidents, 1!
KLIIN .1. PITCIIKH.

1 ALMOV II. ItAYMOVn. 
Treasurer. KIIKIt T. BAIISK8.*

BANK HOURS!
IMo 12 A. M.; 2 In I I’. M. Also Mondays, T to S 

P. M. Saturdays,!»to 12  A. M
Deposits go on Interest second Wednesday of 

J*nuary, April, July and October.
Dividends payable on and after the second 

Wednesday of January and July.
1 ncorpornlr.l Mart'll <1. I HUS

If your liens are not laying these days 
ilie one great desideratum that will make 
them commence is ground bone or meal. 
These are rich iu albumen, phosphate of 
lime and phosphoric acid, which go to 
make eggs and shells.

BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratl, Eugene M. Carter, 
Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Rank open daily from !l A.M. to 12 M.j 2 to 5 l'.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will he from it A.M. to 12 M. only- Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tentli of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter

est front the above date.

4 A t  T h e  W e y m o u t h  F r u i t  S t o r e  \
^ Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts of every description. Choice ^ 

d Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes. Large Line of Canned Goods f
4  '
4  
4

F R A N K  C R S R S S A
4

•734 BROAD ST. E A S T  W EYMOUTH.

Need Hardware or Painls?
Go to Weymouth’s Leading Hardware 
Store. Tell u« your wants. We’ll do 

the rest. DO IT NOW.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAO STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

N o t ic ic  is  i i k h e b y  G IV E.\ that the
subsc iber lias been duly appointed Adminis

trator of the estate of SAKAII A- 1JUKUOYNE, 
late of Weymouth, in the County of Nor
folk,deceased, intestate, and has taken upon himsolf 
that trust by giying bond as the law directs. All 
persons having demands upon the estate of said 
deceased arc required to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said es ate are called upon to 
make payment to

GEORGE T. BUKGOYNE, Administrator, 
34 Charles St-, East Weymouth, Mass. 

East Weymouth, Jan. ID, 1910. 45-47

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Nokfolk, ss. Frohatb Court
rpO the heirs-at-'aw, next-of-kin, creditors and all 

ot er persons intere.ted in the estat: of 
ROWENA NASH

late of Weymouth in said County, deceased, in 
testate:

Whereas, a petition lias been presented to said 
Court to grant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Ellen L. Nash of 
said Weymouth, without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to b: held at I edhani, in said County of Nor
folk, on the second day of February, A. I). 1916, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not Ire granted.

And thr petitioner is hereby dire.ted to give 
public notice thereof by p blisliing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper pub ished in said 
Weymouth, the last publication tu b : one day at 
least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esq, Judge ( said 
Court, this eleventh day of January, A. D 1916. 

44-4G |. i<- McCCF'LE, Register

C o m m o n w e a lth  ot M a ssa c h u se tts

HALT! STOP!
Instantly!

th o se  siim ll leak s th a t  a te  w astin g  
the  w a te r  an d  te llin g  up  on y o u r 

w a te r  b ills

W . J. Powers
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

1 6 8  W A S H I N G T O N  S T .
Telephone Weymou'h 1 7 6 -J

Blueberries thrive best on soils which 
are so acid that they are usually con
sidered almost worthies* for ordinary 
agricultural purposes. Blueberry culture 

| therefore, oilers possibilities of prolils to 
i individual laud owners in districts iu

N OTICE IN IIEUKIIY 44IVi:N that the 
Htbsrribcr lias been July unpointed adminis- 

tratrix of the estate of MAll) T KICJIAKDS, 
late of Weymouth, in the Comity of Norfolk, de
ceased, intestate, and lias taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law lireets. All per 
sons hiving demand- upon the estate of said de
ceased are required to exhibit the same; and 
all persons indebted to said estate are railed upon 
to make payment to

ANNIE K. UICJIAUDS. Adinx.
2 5 C'ommeieial St., Weymouth. 

Jiiouury 19, 19H. 45-47
N u u f o l k , ss. 1* ho bate Cou n t .
r p o  the devisees, legatee*., aim all other persons
|  interested in the estate of j _____________________________________

ELIAS S. DEALS I
| late of Weymouth in said County, deceased, testate: j CotT|rT|Onv/calUq of M assach u se tts .

Whereas, a petition has been presented ty said 
Court to gram letters oi administration with the will 
annexed, on the estate of said deceased not uireadj 
administered, to Elizabeth D Dra t of Weymouth in 
said County and to the Commonwealth Tru»t < 0111- 
paiiy of Boston in the County of Suffolk, withoutpauv
giving a surety upon their otliciai bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Dedham in said Count) , of Norfolk, 
on the second day of February A. IX 1910, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be grunted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for tim e nuccesslve weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the lust publication to be one day 
at leust before said Court.

Witness, James 11. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this Glib day of January, iu the year one 
thousand niue hundred and sixteen.

44-40 J. U. McCoOLK. Register.

Norfolk ss. Fkouate Court
fPO all persons interested in the estate of

WENDELL D. CL ADD,
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased:

Whereas, Emma F. Clapp and Laurence H. If. 
Johnson, executors of the will of said deceased, 
have presented for allowance the first and second 
and final accounts of their administration upon 
the estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Frobate
Court to be held at Quincy, in said County, on 

ay of February A. IX 1916, at nine 
lo

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM OUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND FLANS PREPAREO FOR THE LAND COURT

■ i  In Ik GAZETTE

Commonwealth of MassachuietU.
Nouroi.K, . . . l‘ll itlATfc Col’UT

TO tilt- heirs-at-law. mxt-ofkiu, i reditors, und 
i.'i oll.t-r ji.-i .oii. iuuri.l. ■! iu tire elate of

SAMUKI. C. DENTON
lati-of Wiyuioutk, iu .aid Uouuty deceased, iu- 
u-.tuto.

Whereas, a JR-titioii ha- been |»ri -» uti-d to .aid 
( uurt to grant a letter i t aduiiui.l ration ou ll.i- 
t-.tutl* »*f -ai 1 di r< a-< d. t" All'iu M. DlUtUO Ol 
.aid Wi-ym utb, » uboui giv inn a surety ou her bond.

You arc hereby ril.-.l to appear at a Probate 
I'l.urt, to be held a' Ouiuiy it. .aid Uouuty of 
Nurlu.k, ou tin limb day of February A. 1). 
191'., at UIUI' o'I'll.' k iu till' fore UOf'U, to .bow eau.e, if 
uuy )uu hare, trlii tin .auie .bouid not be granted.

And tbe 1'i tiiiou.r i> ht-i.-hy diluted to give 
jiublic notice tbereol by puldi-hing tlii. eitaliou 
owe iu each week, for three successive week*, 
iu tin Wiviuouth Gazette, a tu h .pajrer published 
iu .ani M'.yii 'Utb. tin ia«t I'ubinati u tu be 
OUe day at b a-l befole .aid < uurt

W'ltut —, Jaiue. J1 I mil, E-'iuire, Judge of 'aid 
( ourt. tbi. t iteelitb day of January, A. D. 191'.  
4 .-1 7  J. ii. MeCOULE, Register

the ninth day of 
o'clock in tlie forenoon, to allow cause, if any you 
have, why tbe same should not be allowed.

And said executors are ordered to serve this 
citat on by deliveingacopy thereof to alljiersons in- 
teiested in the estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in tbe Weymouth 
Gazette a newspaper published in said Weymouth, 
the last publication tu be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
Citation to all known persons interested in the 
estate seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Janie. If. Flint. Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, tliis twelfth day of January in the year 
one thousand nine bundled and sixteen.
45-47 J. K. McCOOI.E, Register.

which the general conditions arc especially 
hard and unpromising.

It is a pi city well settled fact that If 
prnlttahlc crops of fruit are to be grown 
the soil must he kept reasonably rich. 
Choice crops of fruit can not he grown 
without plenty of available plant food, 
any more than can good crops of wheat, 
corn and potatoes.

ANNOYING KIDNEY ILLS.

Make Life Miserable For Many Wey
mouth People.

There’s nothing more uuuoyiug than 
kidney weakness or inability to properly 
control the kidney secretions. Night and 
day alike, the sufferer is tormented und 
w hat with the burning ai d scalding, tin; 
attendant backache, headache and dizzi
ness, life is Indeed, a burden. Doan’s 
Kidney Fills have given peace and com
fort to many Weymouth people. Frollt 
by tliis Weymouth lesidcnl’s experience.

William V. Brown, teamster, 15 Nor
folk street, Weymouth, says :—“ Constant 
driving over rough streets ami roads had 
a weakening effect on my kidnejs and 
brought on severe spells of aching w hich 
not only troubled me during the day while 
at work, but wlnn I rested at night. The 
kidney secretions became irregular in pas
sage ami in vatious ways J knew 1 had a 
case of kidney complaint. 1 used prob
ably teu boxes of Doan's Kidney Fills, 
but the result was a cure that lias lasted.’ 
(Statement given July 11th, l ‘J13 )

No Tltouni.K S ince .
On May 21st, l'.M5, Mr Brown said: 

••I haven’t had a sigu of kidney disorder 
since Doau's Kiduey Fills cured me.”

I
Ft ice 50c, at all dealers Don’t simjily 

ask for a kiduey remedy—get Doan's Kid
uey ; Fills —the same that Mr. Brown 
itad. Fosler-Milburu Co., Frops., Bulla- 

i lo, n y .

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday ot Each Moitk.
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

Honey to Loan at Eaoh Meeting ou 
Mortgages of Roal Estate.

For lnformati'"i, or Loans between the 
meetings, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Seo'y-Treaa. 
Weymouth, Mass.

G r a n i t e

TRUST COMPANY
Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S

Successor to

N ational Granite Bank
THKOPHILlllt KINU, Pres.
H. P. I'LAKLIN, Treasurer.

General Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations ‘o B u s in e s s  

men.

Hake D epo sit  B oxes eou R e n t , 

O nly 8f>.00  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sail

Orchids F rom  Burm a.
Burma is exporting orchids lo tb< 

United States.

Encouraged by T rust.
Trust men and they will be true to 

you; treat them greatly and they will 
show themselves great —Emerson.

Optimistic.
Sniper—"I've knocked tho spiko or! 

of 'is bloomin’ ‘e lm et—V s  took the 
top orf o' my bloomiu’ tar—und it's 
my shot n ex t!”—London Opinion.

Worth Thinking About.
But if a man turned over a new leaf 

every time his wife wanted hint to he 
w*u!d have but little time left iu 
which to earn the price of her bonnets.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CHARLES A. HAVWAUI). President, 

CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer-
Vice-Presidents:

EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT
Hoard oi Investmtnt:

CHARLES A. HAVWARDCLARENCE P. WHITTLE EDWARD W. HUNT
ARTHUR E PRATT

CHARLES O. SHEPPARD
Hank Hours—9 lo 12 A. M., 1.30 lo 6 P. M.6.30 to a Mou'luy Eveuiug., and 9 to 12 A. M Saturday..Depo.iik jiiiirt'd on iiiti-i. -i on tin- First Monday ol J.nuai}, April, July und October.

Tow n Clerk's Office
-  AT -

E ast W eym outh S a v in g s  B ank

Oiiice Hour.: 10 to 12 i ■ in . 2 lo 5 p- m- 

At all ether hiur. at n  idenc; tit Hillcrest 

R ra ,̂ of pus te Catholic Church.

IOHN A. K A Y M O N D JcuK
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l l j^ T h e  Gazette & Transcript is printed 
•nd mailed Friday afternoons, and Is for 
sale at all News-stands in the Weyinouths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All communications must be accom
panied with the name of the w riter, and 
unpublished communications cannot be 
returned by mail unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates, Id cents per line 
in the readiug matter, or regular rates in
he advertising columns

(Jetting interested in town politics yet?

(Jot over the attack of the grip yet, or 
haven't you had It ?

Let us all hope Hint Kahbl Levi is right 
in ills statement, or prophecy, that the 
present is the world's Inst great war.

Mayor Curley of the Hub seems to be 
leading up to a garrison finish. At least 
there is no doubt about the llnish.

To the average man in this country the 
whirr of the shells over European 
trenches is nothing compared to the rattle 
of the shovel in the empty coalhin

J A N U A R Y  2 5 ,  1 9 1 0 .

Hals off to Hubert Burns! Had he lived 
until today he would have been 157 years 
old but Robert Burns, “ Auld Lang Syne” 
and “ A Man's a Man for a' That,” will 
never grow old.

On the streets of New York, last year, 
C5<* persons were killed in accidents and 
23,321 Injured. While this is not the 
worse record the city has ever known, it 
looks as If all New York hadn’t taken up 
“ Safety First” as yet.

At a meeting last week of the South 
Weymouth Improvement association and 
the Village Study club tlie sentiment of 
the meeting was in favor of a ten room 
schoolhouse for the south part of the 
town. Ten rooms is just about what 
South Weymouth needs and should have. 
The present buildings and conditions in 
South Weymouth are a* bad, at least, if 
not worse than in other parts of the town. 
The South Weymouth people are carefully 
cou-iderlng their needs will come into 
Town meeting on March 1:5, w ith a definite 
idea as to what they want. Let every 
citizen carefully consider these needs and 
regardless of what other parts of the town 
have had or has now, every man should 
vote for the project that will help our 
6chool system to attaiu a more efficient 
basis fur the good of the most pupils, 
which is the cheapest way iu the end.

W EYM OUTH
HEIOHTS

—The Wide Awakes will give a recep- 
thin to their friends in the Old North 
chapel this Friday evening.

—The Sunday evening meeting of Hie 
Christian Endeavor society will be In 
charge of the Missionary committee. Miss 
Lillian Keene of East Weymouth wi 1 give 
a short talk on foreign missionary work.

—The annual business meeting of the 
teachers and officers of the Old North 
Sunday school will lie held at the home of  
Rev. Edward J. Yaeger next Wednesday 
evening at seven o’clock.

—Mrs. Mercy Hunt has returned home 
after making an extended visit with her 
son, William F. Hunt of Stoneham.

—Miss Tlieoda Merrill is enjoying the 
company of her sister Grace from l’latts- 
burg, N. Y.

—The Ladles Benevolent society wil1 
hold an all day sewing meeting with Mrs. 
Charles Macker next Friday.

—At the Christian Endeavor social held 
at the home of George Lunt on Tuesday 
evening, a jolly time was spent. An in
teresting program of games and music In 
charge of Miss Ruth Sladen, was indulged 
in. after w hich refreshments of  Ice cream, 
cake and candy were served.

Annual Meeting of Union Church.
Last Thursday evening, January 20, the 

annual meeting of the Union Congrega. 
tion church of Weymouth and East Brain
tree was held iu the church parlors.

Supper w as served at (! 30 followed by 
the roll call Interesting reports were 
received from the different organizations 
connected with the church, and the fol
lowing officers were elected :—Deacons, 
Charles T. Crane, Harry F. South, Fred 
A. Xorlhrup; treasurer, Edgar II. Bolles, 
clerk, Miss Jessie Macgregor; executive 
committee, Mrs. Charles T. Crane, Mrs. 
J. F. Sheppard, Mrs. A. I). Tirrell; supt. 
of Sunday sell*.o', C. Edward Mayo; supt. 
of Primary department, Mrs. Charles T. 
Crane; auditor, Chailes R. Hill; head 
usher, Allan Lawsnu.

lug, etc., we Hud that the students’ work 
on the major studies, as languages, math
ematics, etc., is increased by the addition 
of these other courses.

Then the old timer goes on and says 
that “ our schools are all sports and no 
work.” Nothing to it! The social part 
of our schools, especially at our high 
school, under the present regime, Is one 
of the best features of the school system. 
The days when a pupil goes to school to 
put his nose in a hook and gets a rap on 
the kuuckles if he looks away from that 
hook are over. Our students today arc 
being taught to prepare themselves to 
meet the world and its duties, both so
cially and in a business way, and as the 
records show, the efficiency and standing 
of the average pupil today, with his many 
interests is just as great as in the days 
when “ reading, writing and spelling’ 
were the chief concern of our school 
teachers and the pupils.

From all indications this will he a year 
o f  extraordinary oratory in the political 
ring. The welkin w ill ring and the at
mosphere will reverberate.

President Wilson will take the stump, 
strongly prepared to show that he was 
the original friend of preparedness and 
that all other plans that have been sug
gested are daugerous and not feasible, 
William Jennings Bryan of grape juice 
fame, Is polishing tip his address on 
“ Peace" and is ready to show the public 
that he, tin- “ emperor ol peace", is right 
in his theory that, if a man punches you 
once, lie has not done his full duty

Then, to complete the triangle of up
heaval and “ talkology," into the ring 
cornea Col. Theodore Roosevelt. Other 
minor talkers will lie heard but Wilson, 
Bryan and Roosevelt are the big three.

After you have heard these men and 
their opiulous, you can take your choice. 
Wilson i> rather forgetful and often iu. 
consistent, but bis phrases have the true 
style of the university man. Bryan ex
cludes political righteousness and is quite 
oily Roosevelt— well, you all know him.

NORTH W EYM OUTH.

— I he •• I'ea-er,” a rural comedy In three 
acts, at Odd Fellow s Opera House, East 
Weymouth, Kehruary 18th Under the 
auspices of the Loyal Order of Moose.— 
A d v .

—The unimal banquet and roll eall of 
the Pilgrim Congregational church at 
North Weymouth, Rev. Charles Clark, 
presiding, was held last Thursday night 
In the church vestry. Sixty responded in 
person or by letter. A supper was served 
by a corps of ladies with Mrs. 11. E. 
Gould as chairman. An address was 
given on the subject “The Mission of the 
Church” by Rev. l)r. F\ E. Emrlch of 
Boston.

—Rev. Charles Clark and A. J. Side- 
linger attended the installation services 
of the Rev. Mr. Stanley at Cohassct on 
Wednesday of this week.

—Mrs W. 11. Wilde entertained a whist 
party at dinner at her home on Bridge 
street last Friday afternooon.

—F. H. Hilton Is entertaining his 
father and sister of Machias, Maine, this 
week.

—Miss Lillian Trussed has been con
fined to her home by an attack of the 
grippe recently.

—T. A. Lees and family moved on Wed
nesday of tliis week from their home on 
Staudish street to Manchester, Mass , 
where Mr. Lees has accepted a position 
as superintendent of the Light and Power 
Company.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sampson and 
Miss Mabel F. Sampson spent the week 
end with friends in Framingham.

—Miss Sadie White of Jamaica Plain is 
the guest of Miss Emma Huntress of 
Bridge street.

—Mrs. S. O. Estes entertained tha Ten- 
ophus club at her home on Neck street 
last Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. J. H. Pratt lias been confined to 
her home by illness the past two weeks.

—Mrs T. B. Seabury lias been ill with 
an attack of the grippe the past week.

—The Vehemalidove club met at the 
home of Mrs. Nathaniel Ford of Bridge 
street last Monday evening.

—The ladies of the Pilgrim Circle are 
preparing for their annual fair which will 
be held this year on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons, February 1st and 
2nd.

—The regular meetiug of the Teachers’ 
Training class was held in the vestry of 
the Pilgrim church on Wednesday even
ing of this week.

—On account of their high standing In 
attendance at the Univcrsallst Sunday 
school, Mrs. E. R. Sampson, superinten
dent of the Sunday school, entertained a 
class of young ladies and their teacher* 
Miss Bertha F. Estes, at her home on 
Lincoln street on last Thursday evening. 
This was the result of a contest In which 
Miss Flstes’ class came next to the high
est. A luncheon was served and the even
ing was pleasantly spent with music and 
games.

L O V E L L ’ S  C O R N E R

Every n**w and tlieu we hear some en
thusiast ou the old time schooling, hunch 
up his bai k aud siart an elongated >peech 
ou the undesirability of having so many 
subject' iu our school courses at the pres* 
eut time. Wondering whether the scho
lars of today are behind those of years 
ago and whether as the old-timer states, 
tht-pupils of years ago did "ham  more 
and show it" we had occasion to uote the 
comparison of st-veial scholars during the 
years le’Jl, l«t>2, 181*3 and 1k *4 with those 
of the present day in our high school 
By this comparison, which was taken on 
a\ -.-rage students and not on \ aledictoriaiis 
or the lowest iu the classes, we tiud that 
the pupils of today average more major 
studies than in the period of twenty odd 
years ago, aud the tugifcs of today ou the 
same basis average ten per cent higher 
iu the studies which are taken parts of 
the week, which the old timer tells us Is 
• all foolishness,” such r *  sewing, cook-

The revolving w heels of time aud Mass- 
chusetts’ system of doing things politi
cally makes it necessary to re-district the 
state for many of its officers. The presi
dent of the Senate and speaker of the 
House have appointed the customary com
mittees and a heavy contract is in their 
hands.

The committee’s duty w ill be to lay out 
the eight councillor districts and the 40 
senatorial districts and to apportion to 
each county hs many representatives as it 
Is eulitled to on the basis of the last cen
sus figures. The country commissioners 
take the alluttineut of representative 
seats and divide the country into districts 
except in Suffolk country, where a special 
commission lias been appointed to per
form that work.

The senate i- limited to 40 members of 
which Norfolk County has two, one iu the 
First district and one in the Second. We 
are in the first but since the last (apportion
ment, Hyde l’ark with 3,802 votes has 

I gone out of it which may result in a re
arrangement of the town and one city, 

j (juiucy, iu the country.
The House of Representatives is also 

limited in its membership and however 
much we may grow, 240 must Ire the mem- 

; lu-rshlp and ill the nature of tlie ease, 
every member at each re-districting will 
represent a larger coustituaucy.

We have 12 representative districts aud 
under the lust arrangement, 13 represent 
talives. Brookline has two iu one dis
trict, aud (piiucv lias two but they repre
sent two districts. The other districts, 
although there are a uumber of towns in 
several of them, are represented by a sin
gle member.

Weymouth is the largest single town In 
; the county aud aloue may, as it now is, 
be eulitled to a larger representation but 

1 can hardly be expected to receive tw o aud 
In nee may be doubled up with s line smal
ler tow u, aud if so. w ill it be Braiutree 
agaiu or w ill It he Holbrook or Randolph

—A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Tisdale last Saturday.

—A concert by the following talent: 
Miss Josephine l’enick, reader! Miss Flora 
MacDonald, soprano; Miss Theo. Keith, 
cornet; Myron Ford, bass aud Mrs. Her
bert MacFawn, organist was given at the 
Porter church, Wednesday evening under 
the direction o f Mrs. Charles Lovell.

—Frank Reed, who was injured by the 
explosion of the boiler at Strong’s factory, 
was out for the first time this week.

“Dear Old Ladies” and Other Kinds.
There ure us uruuy kinds of old la

dles us there ure girls, men, automo
biles, books and remedies for ti cold. 
There ure kindly old ladies, ill nutured 
old ladles, sharp old ladles, witty old 
ladies, stupid old ladles, musty-fusty 
old ladles, dainty old ladles, wise old 
ladies, silly old ladles, Whistler’s moth- 

| er old ladles, Betsy Trot wood old la
dies, white spatted old ladles, churchy 

| old ladles, sit-by-tlie-lire old ladies, tan
going old ladles and old ladies who 
don’t wish to be called old ladies at 

i all.
Nowadays most of them are so busy 

working iu public causes that they 
have not time to protect their own in
terests us they should. But let us hope 
that after awhile they will orgunize a 
new association, to be called the Soci
ety For the Promotion of Distinctive 
Characterizations For Old Ladles, und 
that H will have displayed prominent
ly ou its banners the slogan “Down 
With tin* Word ‘Dear!’ ”- Scribner’s.

W A N T E D
A lady bookkeeper at the 

coal office of Augustus J. 
Richards & Son. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. A. P. Worthen, 
28 Front St., Weymouth.

The Grand Teton.
The Hew of the Teton peaks front 

Ashton. Ida.. Is superb and doubtless  
has been 1 lie Inducement for many a 
tourist and sportsman to leave the 
main line for ’.he Teton range and the 
Jackson Hole country hi pursuit of 
oik. sheep, trout and unsurpassed moun
tain scenery. Owen Wlster'ti "Virgin 
Ian ' was glad to get out o f  those moun
tains because, as ho explained, "they're 
most too big."

The average American, who has only 
a vague conception of the natural beau
ties of the Rocky mountains and Imag
ines that real alpine forms are found 
ouly In Sw itzerland, must he surprised 
when he first sees the lofty peaks of 
the Tetons. Even a man who has 
climbed the Matterhorn would think 
twice before daring to try Grand Teton. 
According to local report, this peak 
lias been ascended only twice. In 1S72 
and 1 St*4. As the snowdnd mountains 
along the Alaskan archipelago, rising 
to cloud reaching heights, stand with 
their foot, bathed in the ocean, so from 
a viewpoint near Ashton the Tetons, 
towering to the sky, rise from the bil
lowy surface of a sea of golden grain.

Geological Survey Bulletin.

Celts  Discovered Soap.
Soap appears to have been discover

ed by tbc ('cits, for tbe i a me is de
rived from the Celtic word "seisin." 
It seems strange that sueb early wan
derers should have been familiar with 
soup, but if they had the name they 
must certainly have had the article it 
stissl for. Moreover, it i- quite con
ceivable that nomads using wood tires 
could accidentally discover soap. All 
woods have a certain umount of min
eral salts, chiefly those of potash, iu 
their fibers. After burning these are 
left In the form of carbonate, which a 
heavy shower of ruin would dissolve 
into u liquid lye, wanting only the 
grease from an overturned caldron of 
broth to form soap. A (lush of uutural 

J curiosity on tbe part of tbe woman 
who cleaned up the itiess would reveal 

; tbe cleansing properties of tbe new 
I substance.--London Mail.

Howard and Prison Fever.
Typhus, which under the name of 

“prison fever" w as once rampant in 
England, held no terrors for John 
Howard, the prison reformer. While 
in u cell he would hold to his nose a 
vial of aromatic vinegar and on going 
home would wash and change his 
clothes, though even these precautions 
he later abandoned. People thought 
his powers bordered on the mngicnl, 
pressed him for his secret and refused 
to believe Ids explanations that his 
immunity was due to fearlessness, 
cleanliness and temperance. l i e  ate 
no flesh and very little of anything; he 
drank neither wine nor spirits and 
went to bed early and rose early. And 
Ills asceticism enabled him to let light 
into (lie most noisome dungeons nml to 
live to the age of sixty-four.—London 
Graphic.

Cost of Criminality.
Maintenance of prisons iu England 

casts $2,330,000 a year.

D
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Randolph Trust Company
R A N D O L P H ,  M A S S .

i C o l l e c t i o n  o f  d e p o s i t s  i n  W e y m o u t h  T u e s d a y s  
a n d  F r i d a y s

S t a r t  a  C h e c k i n g  A c c o u n t — $ 3 0 0  b a l a n c e  d r a w *  
2  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t

S a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s  g o  o n  i n t e r e s t  m o n t h l y

O n e  D o l l a r  s t a r t s  a n  a c c o u n t

P h o n e  R a n d o l p h  2 5 0  a n d  a n  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  B a n k  
i s  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  c a l l

Open daily 9  A . M . to 3 P. M . 
Saturday 9 A. M . to 12 n . 7 to 9 P. H .»

JA M E S D. HENDERSON, P res. FRANK W . VYE, T rens. * I

r
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Watch Your House!
Repair Now. Let me estimate your 
cost for the work now. Call me up. 

Estimates cheerfully given.

$ D O  IT H T  O N C E

|JAMES P. HADDIE!
w  Shop, 48 Shawmut St. • East Weymouth #
^  T E L .  2 5 5 -W  d )

»

Second Annual

Gas Cookery Lectures
BY -

M i s s  C a r o l y n  P u t n a m  W e b b e r

L a s t  y e a r ’s  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  

L e c t u r e s  p r o v e d  o f  s u c h  i n t e r e s t  

t o  o u r  c o n s u m e r s  t h a t  w e  h a v e  

m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  a  N e w  

S e r i e s

April 1 7 th to 2 2 nd, inclusive.
OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY,

Geo. P. Smith,  Jr., Supt.
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Scolds Gagged W ith Iron.
In tho scviffitoonth century erring In- 

habitants “f Newcastle used t<> tin (lor- 
Ko far inure trying ordeals Until that of 
the drunkard's clonk.

Ralph Gardner In a work entitled  
"England's Grievance In Relation to 
tlio Coal Trade," published 1055, re
cords having seen "In N ew castle six 
m onths ago one Ann Rridlcstmio drove 
th ro u g h  the streets by an ofllecr of 
the sam e corporation holding n rope in 
Ids hand, the other end fastened to an 
engine called the brnnks, which is like 
n crown, It being of Iron, which was 
muzzled over the bend and face, with 
a great gag of Iron forced into her 
mouth, which forced the blood out, and 
that Is tlie* punishment which the m ag
istrates do Inflict upon chiding and 
scolding women."—London Express.

1

Everybody’s Opportunity.
How many people we meet who are 

living narrow lives, complaining of 
their lack of opportunity!

Take the woman who feels helpless
ly that she does not know bow to think 
—she has had no chance to study or to 
m eet people of great Interests and groat 
purposes. Yet there are libraries—city 
libraries, -country libraries, loan and 
traveling libraries, with all the wealth  
o f the world's thought and experience, 
all hers for the taking. She may not 
know how to think great thoughts her
se lf—com paratively few  people do— 
but through a book she may live with 
som e master mind until his thoughts 
become a part of her very life. It is 
not the mere reading of many chapters 
that starts the life growing.—Youth's 
Companion.

Epsom Salts as a Dimmer.
Five cents’ worth of Epsom salts d is

solved in a teacupful of w ater pro
vides the neatest and most efficient 
"headlight dimmer" for automobiles so 
far proposed, according to the Scien- 
eifle American. The solution is used 
on the inside of tin- headlight glass, 
where It is allowed to evaporate. The 
result Is a beautifully frosted lens, the 
frosting on which lasts for several 
months.

Naming a Town.
An interesting story is told an to the 

orlgl* of the name “Moosejaw” ns njv- 
pllc-d to n town in Canada. Some fifty 
years ago, so the story runs, a pioneer, 
with his team of oxen and “prairie 
schooner," passing &i<>ug the bnnks of 
the river, w as obliged to camp at this 
point in Saskatchewan on account of 
nil accident to his cart.

A spoke had fallen out during the 
day, and the wheel was falling apart, 
l ie  looked about for something to in 
sert for a temporary brace for tin- 
wheel, while his w ife busied herself 
with the evening meal.

The pioneer's child, while romping 
around, found the Jawbone of a moose, 
which she held up to her father, who 
by this time almost despaired of find
ing anything with which to repair his 
cart. l ie  was delighted to find that 
the Jawbone exactly fitted the place of 
the missing spoke. The Indians there
after named tills district the " l’lnce 
Where tlie W hite Man Found the 
Moosejaw." This, it is said, accounts 
for tlie town's queer name.—W ashing
ton Star.

Message of a Banknote.
W riting on a banknote once freed 

an English slave. The note cam e into 
tho hands of a Liverpool merchant's 
cashier. He examined It, noticed some 
red marks on the back and by the lav
ish use of time and ingenuity deci
phered the m essage. It ran: "If this 
note should fall into the hands of .John 
Dean of Longhill, near Carlisle, he 
will learn thereby that his brother is 
languishing a prisoner In Algiers.” 
John Dean w as found, and lie applied 
to the government and interested the 
prime minister, who stirred the for
eign secretary into action. Inquiries 
were made, and tho doy, by golden ar
guments, was persuaded to release him. 
For eleven years lie had been a galley 
slave, and he had written the message 
in blood with a splinter of wood. Ills  
release cam e in time to allow him to 
die at home.—London Telegraph.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U I H There ia no place like 

an Electrical Home

Large asiortment of 

Very Attractive 

Fixture*

W H Y  D E L A Y  A N Y  L O N G E R ?
—The “ Tr n«er." h ratal comedy In tlirie 

acta, at Odd Fellow* Opera Hottse, Enal 
Wcymonr|i, February 18th. Under the 
auspice* of 1 lie Loyal Order of Moose — 
Adv.

—On Wednesday, Heir. 2, regular bin 
show at Bales Opera House.—Adv.

—Miss F ia:ces Paine has been on the 
slek list the past ten days.

— Frank Torrey, 1 ne of the most popu
lar students at Weymouth Itluh, lm* he. n

A d o p t  th e  m o d e r n  w a y  a n d  u s e  E le c tr ic  E ig h ts ?

E le c tr ic ity  is  a g r e a t c o n v e n ie n c e . Y o u  s im p ly  c a n n o t  g e t  a lo n g  w ith o u t  
it . E le c tr ic ity  w ill s e r v e  y o u  in  a n y  w a y  y o u  c h o o s e  to  a sk .

F e w  p e o p le  rea lto e  th e  E o w  C o st  a t  w h ic h  th e  w ir in g  ca n  h e  d o n e .  

In q u ire  a t  o n c e . W r ite  o r  p h o n e .

W ey m o u th  L igh t &  P o w er  C om p an y
JACKSON SQ. J E. Mulligan, Ntw-Buiintti Manager. EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

PHONE 62-W.

A Warning.
"You hud better be careful, Miss 

Flirty, or you will find yourself up 
against the law .”

“Oh, wliat do you mean?”
“Why, you have such a killing way 

tif shooting glances at a fellow .”— Bal
timore American.

Practical Appraisement.
“Mn, Jam es asked me last night to 

share his lot.”
"Did he say whether it w as one in 

a good building section?"—Baltimore 
American.

you
Abrupt.

lend me a dollar, old"Could 
man ?"

"Certainly! I could do lots of things 
I hnve no intention of doing. Nice day, 
isn’t it?"—Judge.

Neighbors.
Occasionally a writer makes a big 

hit by a very simple device. l ie  dis
covers bis neighbors. Most of us live 
next door to people for years and visit 
witli them on the front porch and once 
in aw hile call on them. But we rarely 
get really acquainted.

And then a McCutclieon conies along, 
or a W ebster, or a Briggs, or a George 
Ade, or a Fatty Lew is and finds out 
that a neighbor is a human being. It 
is revealed that he gets peevish when 
the buttons aren’t sewed on, and that 
his children have the croup, and that 
the baby keeps the fam ily awake nil 
night, and that in general he is a ro
mantic character.

It is possible that your own neigh
bors might lie as interesting as those 
of tlie gentlemen just mentioned if you 
would take tlie pains to know them.— 
Kansas City Star.

N E W S  S T O R E  N E W S
Get y o u r W eym outh Post Cards o f us—a com 
plete line. Kodaks, F ilm s, Developing, S ta 
tionery, C igars, Tobacco, Candy. A ll the 

latest Periodicals

C .  H .  S M I T H
Newsdealer and Stationer
W EYMOUTH

T C O F F E E T
W. k in  Ik* Brit 35c C*H*« Moitr will bar I W* ban lb* B*it (Oc Tea Maa*r will bar

CHASE a SANBORNS >*d LA TOURAINE j SILAS PIERCE k  CO S N*. St

We also have the Best 60c Formosa Tea Money will buy, try them all, free samples 
for the asking. The above is backed up by TEST and RELIABILITY

H U N T ’S  M A R K E T  G R O C E R Y
E. W. HUNT Warkinfton Sq., Weymouth E. A. HUNTT*l. 152 Auto Del.

A f t e r  X m a s
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room, 

Den, and All Other Furniture 
Carpets, Rugs, and Mats

AT LOW PRICES
W .  P .  D e n b r o e d e r

Complete House Furnishing Store
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

^ J a c k s o n  S q u a r e  W a i t i n g  R o o m
H i ai-v i autehs kok D ates, F ig s , N i'ts, A imm.e s , O ranges, 

y | t  O uape K u r i l ,  H aw  P k a k it s , H ot R oasted  I’z a s it s , 
T onics and  all U ranus or T ouacco aku C ig ars .

1 ) a i l v  P a p e r s  a s h  F k u i o d i c a l b .

R .  B A R B A
J H C K S O N  S Q .  E A S T  W E Y W O U T H

made manager of iIn- track team of Hiat 
Institution

— Julius IJndblow of I’aik avenue is 
cnnllned i<> liis bcil with n severe aiiuck 
of the grippe.

— Mrs. Eaton Heed tias relurned in New 
York after a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Tower of Pleasant street

—Samuil Hutchinson has recovered 
from Ills recent sickness.

—Mrs. l ia  Derby has been entertaining 
Mrs. Emily Jelllsmi o f  Forest Hills.

— Mrs. K. B. Nevln <<f Main street Is en
tertaining Mrs Lottie N. Eck of Phila
delphia.

—Mr. nil-1 Mrs. Percy Sargent are the 
happ.V parents of a boy born recently.

—Cliarlis Keen of Anbiiruilale, tlie 
"Tech” track star, spent Sunday with lo
cal friends.

— Miss A. Grace Krawley of Boston 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J a n u s  Krcwloy of Pleasant street.

—Mrs. James Campbell of Pleasant 
street is confined to her home with sick
ness.

—Mrs. William Kielly of Spring vale, 
Me., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Matthew 
O'Dowd of Heed avenue.

—Charles Britton and family of Dor
chester moved into the William Riley es-j 
tate on Heed avenue this weik.

— Henry Lowell enteieil upon his duties | 
as warrant officer at the Charlestown 
Navy yard on Wednesday.

—Bert Nash, letter carrier, lias p u r - ! 
chased a new “ Allen” automobile.

—Mrs. Horace Spcarc is very seriously 
ill at tier lio.ue on Bates avenue 

—Matthew Loud of the M. H Loud Co. j 
is enjoying a vacation at North Conway,
N. H.

—Elliott Veazie has returned to ids la
bors after a week's sickness.

—Tlie Third Episcopal church service 
was held a t  the residence of Col. and Mrs. 
Daniel Cornueau, corner of Main and 
Columbian street, last Sunday and were 
conducted by Robert P. Casey of Dorches
ter.

—Bales’ opera house, Paramount pic
tures, tlie best I ever saw. Wednesday 
and Saturday eveuings.—Adv.

—Au illustrated lecture on the subject, 
“ W hittier  Land” was delivered by the 
pastor, Rev. Fred A. Line, in the Second 
Universalist church last Sunday evening.

—John W. Litineham of Weymouth has 
purchased tlie Denning Luxton estate on 
Pond s treet fo r  occupancy. Mr. Luxton 
is to occupy tlie Judge Louis A. Cook es 
tate temporarily.

—Charles Heald is confined to his home 
with the grippe.

—A. C. Heald of  the Stetson Shoe Co. 
left Wednesday on a business trip to New 
York.

—Otto Wagner, Harvard '18, is confined 
to his bed with the grippe.

—Mark Collan and Huebeu Dorey have 
returned from Wellesley, where they hail 
charge of harvesting the Ice at tlie Bos
ton Ice Co. plaut there.

—Tlie Bassabee club met on Monday 
evening at tlie home of Mrs. Stephen Pratt 

—The Bluebirds met in tlie vestry of 
the Universalist churcli on Saturday a f te r 
noon.

—The Tuesday evening whist club met 
tills week at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Jones.

— Delegates from the local Universalist 
church attended tlie Sunday school Insti
tute at tlie Uultarian church in Kocklaud 
last Sunday afternoon and evening. The 
The Plymouth and Bay Sunday school un
ion was organized. John B. Gough of 
tliis place w as elected as treasurer of the 
new organization.

—Aldeii Thayer, aged C years and s 
mouths, tlie sou of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Thayer of Hollis street, died at '.lie iiootii- 
by hospital early Tuesday moruiiig follow
ing au opejatiou a week ago for mastoid 1 
abscess. Funeral services were held from 
the borne of the parents Thuisday after
noon, Rev. Fred A Line of tlie Uuiversa- 
11st church conducting the services. Bur
ial was ut the Lake View cemetery.

—William Diersch ami family have 
moved it to the tenement recently vacated 
by William F. Turner on Pleasaut street 

—Jolly Twenty whist club met with 
Miss Clara llersey last Friday evening 
The honors went to Mrs. Wallace llersey - 
and Roger llersey, aud the cuu-olutiou \ 
prizes to Mr. aud Mrs. August Ducker. 
Old South Church Notes.

Sunday morning, Jauuary 80, morning 
service at lo 30. Preaching by the pastor 

Sunday school at 11 45.
Six p. in , Christiau Endeavor, subject, 

“ Great Foreign Missionaries ”
Seven o'clock gospel service.
Thursday eveulug, February 3, Prayer 

meeting at 7.30 o'clock.
Univeraaliat Church Notes

Morning church service at 10 30. The 
fourth of a series of special sermons will 
be preached by the pastor, Rev. Fred A. 
Line, his subject being “ Returning Prodi
gals.'' Good music by vested choir under

Deal In Trousers.
The village Innkeeper linil been per

suaded to lend a customer a pair of 
black trousers for funeral solemnities. 
The sail occasion was long gone, weeks 
had passed aw ay, and still Mr. J. look
ed In vain for tho return o f his gar
ments. They became urgently neces
sary, and he sent a m essenger to de
mand them Imek again.

Said tin- m essenger to tlie wrongful 
detainer of the goods: “Mr. J. must 
hnve ’em. He's going to a funeral.”

"They won't do for a funeral," was 
the reply. “I’ve been workln’ at the 
quarry In ’em."

•'What will Mr 
the messenger.

"Why, borrow a pair,” replied the 
other, "same as what 1 did.”—London 
Tit-Bits.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
It. virtue of the power of sale contained

"all the property real, personal or mixed now 
owned hy the said parly of thr hist part including 
cngii.es, boilers, wheels, shafting, belting, derricks,

J. do, then?" asked

tain indenture or mortgage deed given by Flynn j pumps, tit ills, bolls, ears, rails, machinery, pulleys, 
OUth Seam f-'aee Granite Company, a Massa ----' ------ * - ■ ------  ' --- ■ ■ ■----

Largest Hydraulic L ift Lock.
. The largest hydraulic lift lock in the 
world Is tit I’etersborough, Canada. It 
consists of two great steel boxes or 
pontoons, moving tip and down be
tween guiding towers. W hen a boat 
moves into one of tlie tw o pontoons the 
look gates are closed behind it, and 
water is pumped Into tlie other pon
toon until it becomes heavier than that 
containing the boat, which then, being 
overweighted, rises bodily Into'the air 
until it reaches tlie level of tho upper 
canal. The boats are lifted a total d is
tance of sixty-llve feet, the gates and 
capstans being operated entirely by 
hydraulic power. The tim e of lockage 
for boats is about tw elve minutes, tlie 
actual time of the vertical lift being 
one and one-half m inutes.—St. Nicho
las.

Be Prepared.
Daniel W ebster once told a frieud 

that his great speech In reply to 
Ilayne, which is the high w ater mark 
of modern eloquence, but which at the 
time was supposed to have been deliv
ered without preparation, lind been 
substantially prepared long before. 
When called upon suddenly to reply 
to the fiery Carolinian’s attacks, which  
so planned the New Englanders at the 
capital, he was entirely at case and 
ready for the fray, for, as he said, he 
had “only to turn to his notes tucked 
nwgy in a pigeonhole” and refresh 
his recollection. "If Ilayne,” he said, 
"hai tried to make a speech to fit my 
notes he could not have lilt them bet
ter. No niaii Is inspired by the occa
sion. I never was."

chusettx corporation, to Dorchts'.cr Trust Co., a 
MaxsachuscttsCcrtmatiorqax Trustee (or die per
sons anil purposes therein cxprcsseii.sai l mortgage 
deed being dated June 2nd, 1 13, and recorded 
willi Plymouth Con tv Deeds in Hook 1150, 
page 1, and also e. tercd and recorded in the 
Clerk’s Office of the Town of llingham. Mass, 
in Hook 7, (olio 2 58 and also entered and re
corded in the Records cf Mortgages in the Cny 
Clerk’s Olticc, Boston, Mass., in Hook 1217, 
page 351, and also by virtue of a certain supple
mentary indenture or mortgage given by said 
Plymouth Seam Face Granite Company to said 
Dor cluster Tru-t Company, dated December 
17th, 915, and rec rded in Hie Records of
Mortgages in said City if  Boston, in Hook ia6S, 
page a 12, and also received and recorded in the 
Records of Mortgages in .lie Clerk’s olticc of 
said Town of llingham in Volume 8, page 30, 
which said latter mortgage was given as an ad
ditional assurance uniter tire terms and pro
visions of said mortgage first above referred to, 
for breach of ttic condition of said mortgage

appliances, tools, appurtenances, furniture, fixtures 
and personal properly of every name and descrip
tion used upon or in connection with the premises 
therein described t.r upon any part or parcel 
there t, or in the offices of tlie Company at No f> 
BEACON Street, Boston, Mass, and all suefi 
property that it may lieirallei acquire.’’

I t he foregoing being substantially the descrip
tion thereof set forth m said sHpp'cmenlaiy inden
ture dated December 17th, 1915.)

Attention is called to the tact that under para
graph Eleventh of said indenture of lime 2nd, 
t il l, pci mission was given said Plymouth Scam 
Face Granite Company to sell and dispose of in 
the usual course of business Irom time to time, free 
from tho operation of said mortgage all such goods 
aud granite as may lie mamitactund or quarried by 
said Company at its plant aforesaid, and said 
Company shall be permitted lo alter, remove, sell 
or dispose of any building, fixtures, machinery, or 
oilier appliances upon tlie mortgaged premises, 
which cannot bo advantageously used in tire judi
cious operation and management i f the business ot 

, . , , , . , , , . the Company, subject to certain provisions more
dated June and, 1913, first above referred to as fully set tor i, in said paragraph. Inasmuch as said 
supplemcntcd by said mdcnture abave referred iMymouth Seam Face Granite Company has availed

itself, to sonic extent, ol tlie permission set forth in 
said paragraph, this sale wifi be n ade with notice 
thereof

Said premises, estate, property, tights and fran
chises above oescrited or referred to wifi be sold 
subject to any and all unpaid taxes, municipal 
liens and tax sales, it any Mine are.

Five thousand ( J 5033) dollars will he required to 
be paid in cash at the live and place of sale. Bal
ance in ten day; from the date of sale on delivery 
of deed or other instrument or instrumetfts by 
mortgagee. Further terms and information will be 
furnished on request and will lie announced at time 
and place ol sale.

DORCIIEsTER TRUST COMPANY,
By Wilbur F. Beale Treasurer. Mortgagee as 

aforesaid. 4 5-4 7

The Liberty Boys. ,
Tlie name of Liberty Boys Is the 

name by which the Sons of Liberty of 
the American Revolution were fam il
iarly known. They w ere the men who 
fought the first buttles of the colo
nists, who opposed the stamp net and 
participated in the Boston tea party. 
A Hap; hoisted upon the HatrstnlT that 
stood beside Liberty tree, In Hanover 
square, Boston, w as the signal at 
which tliey assembled.

A Giant English Oak.
W infarthing oak, according to reli

able'testim ony, w as 700 years old at 
the tim e of the conquest. W lllium sur
veyed It closely before mnklng Ids fa 
mous remark, "Could I live to be but 
one-fourth the age of this tree the 
world would he mine."

Ending the Argument.
"There are a lw ays tw o sides to a 

question.”
“Quite so. And I don’t like a fellow  

who Insists on expounding both of 
Vm."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Sure to Lose.
Glllet See here! Did you tell Scott 

I’d been cheated again? Perry No; I 
merely said you had made another of  
your characteristic investments.- Sni- 
Ire.

Chance generally favors the prudent 
—Joubert.

How to Tell Parcel Po6t Charges.
If you ku'iw tho zone in which is lo 

ratc.l flu* jMistollico to which you desire 
to .-epd a parcel post 1 a y  eel you may 
llguie out the postage required by a 
1 implo method.

If tin* office is in zone No. I or No. 
add to tho figure or figures represent
ing the weight the numeral 4. If the 
weight is ten pounds the postage will 
be 14 cents, if it is five pounds the 
postage will be ‘J  cents, and if it is one 
pound the postage will be 5 cents.

If the office is in zone No. 8 multiply 
the weight by 8 and add 4.

i f  in zone No. 4 multiply 
add 3.

i f  iu zone No 
add 3.

If iu zuue 
add 1.

If iu zone No. 7 m ultiply by 10 und 
add 1.

If iu zone No. b m ultiply by 18.
Tliis scheme is good for packages up 

to und including tw enty pounds. It 
was worked out by an ingenious a t
tache of the Chicago postoffice.—Farm  
Life

by 4 and

5 multiply by 0 und 

No. 0 multiply by H a n d

to dated December 17th. 1915, and for tlie pur 
pose of loreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction on or near tlie second parcel here
inafter described, containing about eight (8) 
acres more or less and at or near tlie quarry 
office of said Plymouth Seam Face Granite Com
pany, on SATURDAY, the n th  day of Febru
ary, 1916, at three o'clock I’. M., all and singular 
the premises, estate, property, lights and fran
chises conveyed and mortgaged in said two 
mortgages and each and both of them, or in
tended so to be, therein dcscribtd substantially 
as follows, namely: —
•All the lands with the buildings thereon and all 

structures and fixtures so annexed thereto as to be 
real estate, now owned or hereafter acquired hy the 
Company, including particularly,with:ut restricting 
the generality of tlie foregoing grant, the following 
desciibed teal estate, namely: —

“A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
Hing'am, in the Comity of Plymouth, and Com 
monwealtii aforesaid, containing six acres two 
roods and fifteen rods, mote or less, bounded and 
described as follows:—Northerly by land now or 
formerly of David Lovell 2nd and Michael Lovell;
Westerly by land now or formerly of Cotton Tuft’s 
heirs; and Southerly and Easterly by lard now or 
formerly of Captain Josiah Lane.

"Also a certain other parcel of land ‘situated on 
the South side of Whiting Street in llingham 
in the County of Plymouth, containing 
about eight (8) acres more or less, and bounded,
Northerly by said Whiting Street,Southerly by the 
line marking the division of said llingham and tlie 
Town of Weymouth; and Easterly and Westerly 
by lands severally of Fr.nch, Dr. Fificld and Elijah 
Hobart now or formerly.

"Also no her parcel situated on Whiting Street 
in said 11 ngham and containing nineteen and 810 
(19.S) acres be the same more or less, and bounded 
and described as follows, namely: Commencing
near a Highway Hound on the Northeasterly side 
of said W hiting Street, there measuring eight hun
dred twenty and 27-100 (S20.27) lett; Nor hwest- 
erly by land of unknown oarer measuring from 
tlie centre of Whiting Street to a pile of stones on 
a ledge 1 f rocks, forty-four (441 feet; Nort erly hy 
land of unkn wn owners to a pile of stones near 
the Northwest line of the portion of a s’rcct form
erly known a s ‘Ward Street’ said portion having 
been discontinued, portion of Ward Street there 
measuring seventeen hundred ninety-two and 14110 
( 792 14) feet; Easterly to the Centre of said dis
continued portion of Ward Street, there measuring 
seventy-four and 45-103 (74.45) feet; thence run 
ning Southwesterly on several courses in the line < f 
sad discontinued portion of Ward Street to an old 
roadway there measuring eight hundred eighty- 
three and 55-100 (883.55) *ec,i thence running 
Northwesterly on several courses by said roadway 
to said Whiting Street to the place cf beginning, 
there measuring seven iiui died and ten ami 97-100 
(710.97) feet.

"The three parcels above described are the same 
premises conveyed to said Plymouth Seam Face 
Granite Company by deed of Charles W. Smith, 
dated August 1 ith, 1911, and duly recorded with 
Plymouth County Deeds, Hook 1097, pages 121,
1 3 2  and 123.

"Also a certain piece of woodland situate in 1 
Hingham, in the County of Plymouth,and Com
monwealth afoiesaid, lying in the fourth division of j 
lands in said Hingham, containing nine (9) acres i ginning 
more or less, and bounded as follows: —Northerly | less, 
by Ward Street beginning at the Northeasterly cor
ner thereof runr.ing Soutti forty-six degrees West 
twelve (12) rods to meet the land now or formerly 
of Daniel Whiton; thence running by said land 
now or formerly owned by said hiton as tlie 
fence stands to meet the land now or formerly of 
Pratt; thence r. nning by said land now or formerly 
of Pratt to meet the division line of that part 
which was set off to Elisha Remington; thence run
ning South sixty eight degrees East by said division 
fine thirty rods; thence North twenty-five degrees 
East running to meet land now or formerly of 
josiah lane; thence running by said land now or 
formerly of Lane as tlie fence stands to meet the 

I first point of departure.
"Also a certain parcel of quarry and wood land 

j situate in said Hingbarn, bounded and described as 
! follows:—Norther y and Westerly by land no* or 
j formerly of the heirs of Elijah Hobart and I liomas 

French ; Easterly by Plymouth River Road to 
j called, formerly Ward Street ; Southerly by land 
I now or formerly of Thomas French, and containing 
! nine acres more or less. This parcel of laud is 

known as tlie " Sylvamis Whiting" lot, and lias a 
j stone wall entirely around it.

" The last two described parcels are the same 
j premises conveyed to grantor by deed of John J.
: Harry, dated August n th , 1911, and duly recorded 

with Plymouth County Deeds, Hook IC94, pages 
458 and 459.

“ Together with all engines, boilers, wheels, 
riuinsliafting, inainbelting, derricks, pumps, drills, 
stone boats, stone cars, rails, machinery, pulleys,

. appliances, tools, appurtenance-, furniture, fixtures 
j and personal pro|>eity of every name and de-scrip- 
1 tion new upon or used in connection with tlie 
1 premises hereinbefore described, or upon any part 

or parcel thereof, or in the offices of the corp. ra
tion at No. 6 Heac^n Stieet, Huston Mass., certain 
of which are specified in the following schedule, 
namely:—

I M.M Manufacturing Co. Holier No 14625.
1 Eas'nian Engine No. 1280.
1 I.S. Drill No. 34080.
1 George F. Blake Pump No. 88505.
1 Dupont Hlast Machine No. 1241.
3 Derricks.
1 Car and Kails.
Drills, Toola, etc.
Office furniture and fixtures, Huston ottices.
“ Said schedule not excluding by inference or 

otherwise other projierty not included therein which 
may be on said premises or used in connection 
therewith; meaning and intending hereby to convey 
the entire piojarty real and personal and mixed of 
said Company wherever situated or contained, to
gether with the goodwill of said Company and all 
its rights, franchises, trade marks, labels, designs, 
patterns, patents, copyrights, rights of patents, of 
copyrights and trade marks which said Company 
now has or may hereafter have, so far as any ot tlie

Mortgagee’s Sale.
Hy virtue of and pursuant to tlie power ot sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by 
Charlie W. Dyer of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk and Commonwealth ot Massachusetts, to 
the East Weymouth Savings Hank, a corporation 
duly established under the laws of raid Common
wealth, dated August 20, 1907, arid recorded with 
Norfolk Deeds, Libro 1062, Folio 82, for breach of 
the condition of said mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same will be sold at Public 
Auction on ttic premises hereinafter described (being 
the premises described in said mortgage), on Satur
day, February 19, 1916, at 9.15 o’clock in the fore
noon, ail and singular, the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage deed and therein described as follows, 
to wit: two certain parcels of land together with 
all the buddings thereon situated in tli.it part of 
said Weymouth called North V\ cymouth and 
bounded and described as follows :

Parcel 1 beginning at a point ill the easterly 
side lit e . f Athens Stieet at land nf the Town of 
We)nuuth, known as the Athens School, and run- 
n ng in a southwesterly direction by said line of 
Athens Street a distance of fifty.nine and 96100 
feet to land now or formerly of Hannah F. Walker; 
thence running in a southeasterly direction by said 
last named land a distance nf seventy two and 
7 -ico fei t to other land of said Dyer; thence in a 
northeasterly direction by said last named land and 
by land of said Town nf Weymouth a distance of 
sixty-two and 2 100  feel ; thence turning and run
ning in a northwesterly direction by land of said 
Town of Wcymcuth a distance of sixty nine and 
47 100 feet to the point of beginning and containing 
4,127.5"' square feet more or less.

Parcel 2. beginning at a point at the north
westerly corner of the following described premises 
at land of said Dyer and land of Hie Town of Wey
mouth known as the Athens Schcol and miming in 
a southwesteily direction by land of said Dyer and 
land now or formerly of Hannah F. Walker, eighty- 
one and 26100 feet to land cf Emily M Trussed ; 
thence running in a southeasterly directicn by last 
named land forty-tight and 23-100 feet to land of 
Henry W. Dyer; thence in a northeasterly direction 
by said last named land to land of s; id Town of 
Weymouth eighty-one and 52-iou feet; thence run
ning in a northwesterly direction by said last named 
land forty-eight and 21 100 feet o the point of Ire 

and containing 3918 square leet more or

Said sale will be on the first parcel above de
scribed 5 100 in cash will lie required to be paid 
by the purchaser at the time and place of sale 
Other terms at sale.

E ’ST WF.YMGUTII SAVINGS HANK,.
Mortgagec

Hy John A. Raymond, Tr asurer.
E.st Weymouth, Jan. 26, 1916. 46-48

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, KH. Fhoiiatk < ooitT.

TO the ht‘irK-;it-lu\v, iirxkot kin, uml all oilier 
pci’MHis interested in the estate of

TIIKODA J. OSliOOl)
late «if Weymouth in said < 'minty, deceased :

Wherea*,  a eei ta in  instrument p u rp o i t i i i /  to 
he tlie last will aud testament ol -aid deceased 
has been presented to said f o u r !  for Probate  hy 
Alber t P .W ortlicu ol said W eymouth who prays that 
letters testamentary may lie issued to him, the  e x 
ecutor  therein named without giving surety on 
Ids olliei il bond.

| You uii- hereby r i led  lo appear  st a Probate  
M o u n  to he h« hi at I)t (Ilium, iu s j id  County of  

Norfolk, on tin* six teen th  day of  p t l  iu a ry ,  A.
I I). 1'Jlti, at t i n  oYloi k iu the ion-noon, to hIiow 

cause, if any you have, why tin- same should not he 
I (trailted.

Ami said petit ioner is hcivhy directed to  (live 
public 11 t ier  thereof hy publishing this illation 
once in eueli week for three successive weeks iu 
the Weymouth (ia/ .elh a newspaper published in 
Kuid Weymouth, the last publication to he one day 
ut least  before said (.’un i t ,  aud hy mailing, postpaid, 
or  de livering, a ropy ot ibis e d i t io n  to ail known 
persons inti rested in the es tate seven d a n  at least  
before said Court.

Witness, .James U . F l i n t , Kstjuire, .Judge of said 
Court, this twenty  reveiitli#duy <»t •Lummy, iu t h e  
year one thousand nine hundred aud si\te» n.

4<Mtt J. R. McCOOLK, Register.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
N'ohfui.k, xs. Pkoiiatp Coukt.
'IMJ all jierMjiis interested in the estate of

WENDELL H CLAIM',

the direction of Miss Deane.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock, Jobu B 

Gough, superintendent V. F. C. L'. at 
t.30 . . A B areiiuU *h1 to  tfeeae service*.

, Football Color*.
T h f only colors that always win a |  

icotbjtll are the black and blue.—. 
*Nev?"Tork Sun.

tame may be appurtenant to or useful in any busi
ness which said Company, its successors or assigns 
is now or may be hereafter djiug or carrying on on 
said premises or elsewhere: alto all property, real 
and personal which said Company may hereafter 
acquire for tr  in renewal of any of the property 
conveyed or mortgaged as aforesaid or in tlie repair 
and renewal of the same and all alterations or ad
ditions which said Company may hereafter make 
on said premises and with reference to any of the 
same.’

(The foreg.ing being substantially the descrip
tion thereof set forth yu said mortgage of June 2nd, 
1913), and also

late of Weymouth, in said County, deceased :
Whereas, I.auience II. II. Johnson, the trustee 

under the will ot said deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the first and second accounts ol his trust 
under said will.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Ouincy, ill said County, 
on the ninth day of February A. D. 1916, at 
nine o’clock in tlie forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why thr same should not be 
allowed.

And said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation hy delivering a copy thereof to ail persons 
interested in thr estate fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by publishing the same, 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published 111 
said Weymouth, the last public tlion to be ouc day 
at least before said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of this citation to all known persons in
terested in the estate seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, James ti. Flint, Fisquire, Judge of said 
Court, this twelfth day of Jauuary, 111 the year 
one t ousaiid nine hundred and sixteen.

4547 J. H McCOOLK, Register
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FOR SALE
T h e  Z o n l i  c*lnt«>, c o n s i s t i n g  <»f 
p a r e d  o f  Intxl w i th  I t u ih i in g s ,  
s i t u a t e d  o n  l l r o tu l  S t r e e t  P l a c e ,  
a s s e s s e d  f o r  $ 2 , (5 0 0 .0 0 ,  w i th o u t  
m o r t g a g e  ; a l s o  t w o  lo t s  o f  l a n d ,  
s i t u a t e d  o n  M a in  S t r e e t ,  W e y 
m o u t h ,  s h o w n  o n  p l a n  o f  lo t s  at 
" W e y m o u th  P a r k .

Thomas J. White
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Central Square East Weymoutt

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Street 

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M.

The T oil o f

P r o g r e ss
S to r y  o f  a  C iv il iz a t io n  B uild*  

c r  W h o  P e r is h e d  a t  H is  T a s k  • •

By (il!S SEEL

They cam e  to  a  p lace  w h e re  a b ridge  
1 j like • t ru e tu rc  to w ere d  a c ro ss  th e  rails. 
I !  p a sse  1 on beh ind  a lo n g  n m ln ln tu re  
* ■ rn llv  ay truck a n d  en c o u n te re d  a sp a re  
, !  built, inns, n ln r  innn  w ea rin g  o v era lls  
j j l n n d  eq u ip p ed  w ith  n m in e r 's  ca p  nm t 
! ! j lantern.

The worn ontelnl introduced them 
wearily to the pit boss ns gentlemen 
seeking employment nml left them.

The pit I.oss looked over (ho group 
with cold, critical eyes, sizing them 
up like a mule buyer. Then, having 
nseerlnined the old hands by question
ing. lie requested them to follow him.

At the small, square  en trance  of the 
mine they ptmaed to  await the coming 
of the motor train, whose w arning

. .

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

lADIKS t
A,V your liruiuiUt for CTTI-CHK vTiiR'S A  
D IA M O N D  1IRA.N1> 1 'lL l.S  in  Hi i> n"
G oi.n  m etallic n m t:, acaied w t '‘ W in K y ' 
million. T a c u  no  OTHER. n,iy oF your \ /  
©niRKl.t and a.U f  .r C ll|.«  l l i  s .l f  II S V  
D lA . l lo N I)  l i l t  A Nl> I ' l l . I . S  for twi iitv-nw  
years rej/arded na Be* t , Snlcst, Atwavs lit liable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
am.1. EVERYWHERE

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point.
T r l r | i l i n n c  I v i T - W  ( t i l l i n ' ) ' .

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

W E Y M O U T H  «£• E A S T  B R A IN T R E E

2 trips daily
B o sto n  Oft Ices : i I.W  B ed ford  S t .

1 16 Union St,
Weymouth Office: E. Watts Store 

E. Braintree Office: C'. / '.  Vaughan’a 
Store

G E T  Y O U R  N E X T

H A I R  O U T
AND

S H A Y  E
IN  O U R

Up-to-Date Shop!
W e  know  \o u  w il l  he satisfied

Don’t forgot our special LADIK** 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. in. 
t o  5 p. in. Shampoo, Facial Mas- 
figge, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER
Central Square East Weymoutt

COAL ICE WOOD
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We uow represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the bale of coal,
J . F. Sheppard *v Sous, Inc., of F.abt 
llraiutree and Quincy. All order? 
will receive the courteous atteulioi 
Hiade possible by ineieased laeilitieb 
All old orders will be filled.

J, F.&W, H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T«tr»>iiuuc i u u u t t l i u u

C opyright by I«\ A . M unaey Co.
ru in h le  cou ld  l.e  h en ril. 

P re s e n tly  ’ e m e rg e d .
I.ate one night big J a n  Mlreovlteh 

thrust his ponderous body th rough  the 
open door of an em pty  freight ear 
bound sou thw ard  out of Denver.

The second morning following lie 
emerged in Baton, bruised and  stiff 
from the Jolting, m usty  nml disheveled 
from lack of w ater , resembling a hi
bernating hear leaving w in te r  q u a r 
ters.

I l ls  checks were swollen, tits eyes 
watery, and  he s tum bled aw kw ard ly  
across the c indered railroad tracks  in 
quest of re freshm ents  nml food.

Tw o weeks previous lie had d raw n 
the  whole of the tw o m onths’ back 
wages due him a t  a  coal mine In no rth 
ern Colorado. The comforts and  d e 
lights of the city called him, and  lie 
d rif ted  ea s tw ard  Into Dcuver.

The snloons, the  gam bling halls, the 
pool rooms, the  shows, found him  a 
congenial patron, ever ready  to  luvest 
ha rd  coin In w h a t  they lind to  offer.

At tlie end of fourteen days the resi
due of the  one hundred  and  fifty odd 
dollars am ounted to tw o brtgtit silver 
dollars, n half  dollar, a quarter ,  a few 
nickels and  dim is and a penny or two.

J a n  w as  vastly  pleased w ith  hliuself 
nml the world. H e had had his fun; 
now he would go to work again. l i e  
had no fea r  of hardships.

l i e  had never found it  dlllicult to 
capitalize his 200 pounds of b raw n and  sonted. 
bone, and, besides, be w as versed in 
living cheaply. Tw o dollars w as su f 
ficient to keep him from w a n t  for 
quite awhile.

For several days  J a n  lived a quiet 
and observant life. And at length, 
when seated in a box in the Arcade 
saloon, lie th ru s t  a hand  Into the  pock
et of his overalls and could only discov
er three nickels, lie decided to go to 
work.

From the  date  of  his en try  111 A m eri
can ways and customs, tw en ty  years 
before, lie had followed one system  in 
seeking em p loym en t

l ie  left the saloon, walking a  few 
paces down the s t ree t  to where  a knot 
o f  rudely chid men were gathered  
about a blackboard placed conspicu
ously on tluv sidewalk.

J a n  ran  his eye slowly an d  carefully 
down the  list, l i e  w as no t fam iliar 
enough with Knglish to select tlm es
pecial Item he desired a t  once.

He read, "T w en ty  team ste rs  a t  $3, 
five muckers a t  $2.50, th ir ty  carpenters  
a t  •$*. forty hard  rock men a t  $1, 100 
laborers at $2," and so on until lie read,
"F if ty  miners. Sail Francisco."

Then he entered  tlit* door and pre
sented himself a t  a hole In tlio wall 
through which he could see a nea t  and 
orderly otllee force a t  work.

A young man answ ered  Ids call. He 
was told th a t  the  Sail Francisco work 
w as four feet, free picking. He

an ovornlled 
young man upon a squat electric m o
tor pulling ti long s tr ing  of tiny ears, 
each holding about one ton of coal.

Then they proceeded Into the main 
tunnel of tlie mine.

For some dis tance  they walked u p 
right. Then the celling became lower, 
and they were forced to continue e i
ther  stooping or w ith  head on shoulder.

F ur  ahead  of them  they could sec the 
gleam of lights.

They reached the  lights and passed 
on Into a branch of th e  main tunnel. 
After  a good ten m inu tes’ walking tho 
jilt boss ordered the  o thers  to remain 
and, tak ing  Jail, Ret off, crouching 
along n still sm aller  tunnel.

They arr ived  finally a t  n little cub 
byhole of n place w here  the  bright 
black gleam of coal showed on tho 
side of  the tunnel.

On hands and knees J a n  Inspected 
the place. It satisfied him. H e had 
worked h i - a n d  m ade good money out 
of—worse places. He snhl ns much to 
tho p i t  boss.

Alone, J a n  re traced bis steps and 
gained the  outer  air. An Inquiry of 
an Idling mule d r ive r  Informed him of 
the location of th e  com pany s to re  and 
boarding bouse.

He w as shown a bunk  in a long room j 
and was told th a t  ho could get board 
and lodging for $7 a  week, l i e  us

e r  weeks o f  high, riotous living. nnfi
Hum the grind o w e  more.

l e y spree, he promised himself, 
would !>■• the last, but the end bad not
yet collie.

to n philanthropic  hour he had 
bought ti'ii a res of ground near n 
small town where  Ills children might 
obtain schooling.

Therein he Installed his wife and 
children, which were not a few, and 
allowed them to shift for themselves.

Some time, when he had got enough 
m >ney. he would re tu rn  to them and 
set u;> as a respe table farmer.

For five mold Its J a n  worked slcadl 
ly in the  bowels o f  tho Frisco coal 
mine, l ie  had been unusually  fnrtn 
unto and had saved som ething like 
•SSIHI.

At the end of the  m onth  he promised 
himself he would quit and go hack to 
the wife and children. Tho hunger ot 
< ompauionship was s trong  In his vitals 
but on this occasion tho longing was 
tempered by domesticity.

All tha t  he now w anted  were tin 
pence, security and comfort of a home,

The National Mount Wollaston Bank
QUINCY, MASS.
RST ABLtSHBD 1*53

U S. Depository lor Postal Savings Funds.

O P E N  F O R  D F P O S I T S  
E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  E v e n in g :  f r o m  7 to  9 .

Dally, from 8.30 A . M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, from 8.30 A. M. to 12 M.

You can oprn an account in our
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T

with a deposit ol O N E  DOLLAR.

I n t e r e s t  a t  3 p e r  c e n t ,  p a id  o n  d ep o s i ts  o f  $ 5  a n d  o v e r .  

G E T  T H E  H A B I T  O F  S A V I N G  E A C H  W E E K .

r o u  AN UOUU OU TWO JAN I.AUOUKU 
STEADILY AT 1I1S TASK.

could go out tha t afternoon at 3 sharp. 
Thereat J a n  re tu rn ed  to the saloon and 
bought a package of tobacco.

In the afternoon he found several o th 
ers of Ills ilk a t  the em ploym ent office, 
according to appointm ent. A dupper 
young m an herded them  Into a s treet 
ear. and  they were off to the  mine.

Once elear of the  city the  country 
presented  a bleak and  barren  usixjct. 
Hugged, rocky hills were on all sides. 
The land was poor, the  grass growing 
sparsely and yellow.

From the  c a r  window they could see 
a nuinU-r of smudges of smoke on the 
horizon, d is tan t mining camps similar 
to the one for which they were headed.

A fter  a five  mile run  the ea r  stopped 
amid a group of houses on the  hillside, 
and flu- dapper  young man led his 
gang out Iteside the  track. The ear 
del il'ted.

A cadaverous mun. whose features 
were dry and expressionless from 
years  of office work, cam e up, relieving 
th e  dupiwr young man of his  charge.

They foil wed the  worn official dumb 
ly. as oxen fallowing the leader.

At the company s tore  they fitted him 
with a cap. lamp, tw o picks and n 
shovel.

The nex t  morning ho w en t to w o r k ,1 
carry ing  with him, besides his tools, a 
d inner  bucket divided into tw o com
partm ents ,  one filled with food, the. 
o ther with cold tea.

The door of the  mine tunnel was 
opened at 7 o’clock in the  morning. 
J a n  was on hand promptly, pulling 
contentedly at a long, foreign pipe.

l i e  was one of  the  first to enter, and 
ns lie led tin? pace along the pitch dark  
tunnel lie hu m m ed  to himself the w him 
s ic a l stra ins  of u m otherland song.

A rriv ing a t  the  place assigned to him 
on the previous day, he commenced 
work very methodically nml with busi
ness-like precision.

i l l s  coat he tiling to one side, se t  Hit 
d inner pail conveniently  nea r  and  in 
overalls and undersh ir t  took up his 
pick. F irs t  he tapped the  low stone 
ceiling, scowling a t  the dull, heavy 
sound Ids blows caused.

The place was dangerous, bu t in 
spite  of this Ja il  sq ua tted  on the lloor 
and began picking out the bottom lay
er of the coal.

The ex trem e danger  of his position | 
did not trouble him. l i e  had worked! 
in places still more precarious and  had 
grown used to It.

The fac t th a t  a t  any moment a m ass 
of rock weighing from 10U pounds to 
half  a ton m ight drop upon him did 
not appall him. F or  an  hour or tw o ho 
labored steadily, l ty  tlint t im e  be hud 
excavated  quite  an  opening under
neath  th e  coal layer.

Then Jie a rose  am i began picking a t  
the top, loosening the  ledge ho had  un 
dermined. In  n sho r t  tim e the  m ass 
wus loosened, and  soon it  fell, a couple 
of tons of crum bled coal.

He found u ea r  aw a it ing  him a t  the  
en trance  of his tunnel and  rolled it  in 
to where he could easily p itch  in the 
coal w ith  his shovel. The ta sk  wus 
soon done, and he could do nothing 
fu r th e r  until a n o th e r  ea r  was sen t to 
him.

He opened his lunch can and took 
out a sandw ich, ea ting  leisurely and 
with relish. A fter  a long d r a f t  of cold 
tea lie lighted his pipe.

Directly a rumbling, not unlike tin 
approaching fre igh t  train, announced 
the  coming o f  the  mule d r iv e r  uud au  
ex tra  ear.

"Hey, you, e ighteen!” a husky voice 
culled a t  the  en trance  of the  little tu n 
nel.

"W ell’/” re torted  J a n  stolidly.
“ F u l l  up?"
“Yah! H u rry  oop. I be'u w a it in ’ 

for ear."
The clank of chains filled th e  little 

tunnel, and in a moment the ea r  he 
had filled thundered  away. Ho went 
ou t and got th e  other.

For years J a n  had followed this life. 
The business required, In the  term s of 
a veteran miner, "no th ing  but a s trong 
buck and  a weak htytd."

J a n  was well qualified. He hail e n 
tered the  calling be ause  it required so 
little o f him. l i e  could m ake from $4 
to $X a day, was practically Ids own 
m aster  nml could work (-ither long or 
short hours, as he saw  fit.

He never Intended to remain long 
when lie ha I taken it up. W hat lie de 
sired was i i m-'kc r io u g l i  In s ta r t  a 
small farm  an I then cult 

He did n -t t it a greet ileal to real- 
I'.e Id- am bit 'on  Twelve or fifteen 
hundred t ! it's w ml I In- ample. In 

lie co' I I m ake so

had been u n a b le  In  
i. >w in Ids f if te e n th  

i A few m o n th s
tin'll tin - m o n o to n y  
a n d  lie  w  >uld c ra v e  
I the  ass'K'iatioii of 
>us.

h i '  \\ a c e s  an d  leave,  
to tlrlnk. the re 

sult was a lw ay s  the  same a few duy-

II pl'li (Sperm :s year
aec! i easil;

lilt 1 as y<I'l he 1
i'.O s ,. and 1le was
year at the b ll- l l l l
of 1 -ady work.
woul d p i l l  <■ii him.
the it v lei.-atre an
congiI'll ill 1 C mqiani

H e w o u ld draw 1
and. b e in g add lob

S easons come and go. The Old Reliable 
Grocery Store Stays. There is Nothing 
Hotter than what we carry in Choice 

Dairy Products or Staple Groceries and • de
liver at your home just what you ask for. 
Flour, Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, 
Canned Goods and Fruit.

B a t e s  &  H u m p h r e y
B r o a d  a n d  M i d d l e  S t s . ,  t e l . c o n . E a s t  W e y m o u t h

F o r  T h e  N e w  Y e a r
DINING TABLES DINING CHAIRS DINING SETS 

UP-TO-DATE STOVES AND RANGES
CURTAINS and FIXTURES. RUGS, MATS and CARPETS a Specialty .

Estimates given on Complete Home Furnishing.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E  L A T E S T

HE FOUND A (jUAUTElt TON OF BOOH 
l ’UKHStNCI .1 \N ’H BHOUIiDEIlS.

and these at last were within his 
grasp.

l ie  had fallen into the hab it  of uius 
ing upon the scenes incident to his re 
tu rn  home—n bad h ab i t  for a miner.

Of all those whose lives depend upon 
their vigilance perhaps no calling of 
fers more t bailees of sudden and uu 
avoidable dea th  than  th a t  of the con) 
miner.

And deep in the heart of the mine, a 
half mile of rock a n d  ea r th  intervening 
between him nml the ou ter  world, Jan 
Mircovilch, i t ineran t liohemiuu miner 
sa t  and made a ir  castles while await 
lug a car.

The mule driver, ge tting  no response 
to his call, went in to ascerta in  (lie m at 
ter. l i e  found a q u a r te r  ton of rock 
pressing J a n ’s shoulders between his 
knees.

With a pick he got the rock away. 
And the  nex t  ear  he hauled out con
tained w hat hud been u few  hours pro 
vlous the liviifc body of a  strong, ablo  
laidieu man.

Thus J a n  .Mircovilch died as  thou 
sands have died before blm, while in 
throbbing cities tall stacks, tuperiug 
skyw ard , belch fo r th  grimy clouds of 
smoke ami the m arch  of civilization, 
terrible and  magnificent, continues.

FORD FURNITURE CO,
Broad Street Tei. Conn. East Weymouth

CHARLES HARRINGTON
D K A L K R  IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
D R Y  G O O D S
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

4-
New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

C h a r l e s  H a r r i n g t o n ,
lomintrcial Street, near Jackson Square, East Weymouth

Sym pathy  With Sufforera.
i ’rolmbly no th ing  is more stluiulut 

ing and  genuinely tonic to sufferers, 
especially those w ith  chronic a ilm ents 
than  the feeling th a t  in sp ite  of theli 
own helplessness they them selves cut j 
still lie helpful to others. The Shut-in | 
society In tills country  has made* life 
more bearable  for  m any  jktsoiih win 
a re  confined to their  rooms or thell 
houses. Nothing d is tu rbs  a cert a it 
class of pa t ien ts  so m uch as to be eon 
stnu tly  in con tac t  w ith  those who a n  
in good health  and  s treng th  and  wliou 
they cun scarcely help but envy. T< 
he b rought Into touch with those fot 
whom they  them selves can feel Is i: 
precious source of consolation ami up 
lift. I 'l ty  is u luxury  to be enjoyed 
bu t no hum an  being likes to he pitied 1 
nr to feel tha t  be is an  object o f  pity 
To be conscious of some ad v an tag e  ii 
one’s s itua t ion  over th a t  of o thers  is ol 
itself an  alleviation for m any sick 
nesses.—Jouruu  1 Am erican Medical As 
social Ion.

SELECTED
STOCK

FOR HEAT

C O A L FRESH
MINED

CLEAN COAL
is

OUR SPECIALTY

J. F. Sheppard &  Sons, Inc.
Tel. Braintree 25. Quincy 232-W.

Killing a Bull W ithout a Weapon.
Cuyetuuo, a fam ous Spanish toreador. 1 

once w as strolling across a meadow 
with a couple of friends when ids at 
tentiou was a t t ra c te d  by au old and 
Infuriated bull which was galloping 
tow ard  them  w ith  lowered head and 
erect tail. Cuyetauo had no weapon, 
not even a cane, but be seized u dust 
coat which one of his friends w as  c a r 
ry ing over Ills arm. As soon as the 
bull got close to them Uayetano bad. 
Ids com panions make their  escape 
while he engaged the  anim al 's  a t t e n 
tion. Using the coat as a enpa, lie 
drove the  bull crazy with fury, step 
plug aside with the deftest agility at 
each of the  an im al 's  charges. In this 
m anner  he caused the bull to tu rn  
sharply  in the midst of Its onw ard  
rushes until finally an ominous crack 
was heard, and the bull fell in a heap, 
with its back lame broken by the  uud 

I den wrench given by the  anim al 's  ah 
j nipt swerve.

E M E R S O N  

C O A L  (ft G R A I N  G O .
S u c c e s s o r s  to

T. S. EMERSON
W h a r f  A  E a s t  S t r e e t s  

E a s t  W e y m o u t h

Advertise in the Gazette.
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W A N T E D
To List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

H E N R Y  W .  S A V A G P
®  ®  I N C O R P O H B T 0 D  ^

OPI»OSITE PARK ST., SUBW AY STATION  

129 TREMONT ST. Tel. 4420 Oxford BOSTON, MASS.
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. R u b b e r s .
W e carry the famous

GOODYEAR GLOVE BRAND
The best fitting and wearing 

rubber on the market. W e can 

fit all stvles of toes and any
W O'

height heels.
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J O N E S i
Just Around The Corner

Granite St., QUINCY
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JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792 Broad 8t., East Weymouth

Famous Cotnit Oysters served in all styles. Cifars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
Home Made Pastry. |y|gg|g gf g|| |)Q||[3 0“r Specialty— 4 kinds of

Quick Service. Ice Cream. Can yon beat it?
A. L. ROUSSEAU, Proprietor

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line o f Hardware is impossible to  

beat. Our Paints are th e best. Look  

our Roofing M aterials over. W e guar
antee satisfaction. Rem em ber the place

7 V L  R .  L O U D  S t  C O .
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

W o u l d n ’t  y o u  l i k e  t o  k n o w
where you can get the best New Orleans 

and Porto Rico Molasses? Co to

JORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER
Soutb Weymoutb

C o a l  -  C O A L  ■ C o a l
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-HAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUl'EHIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
V srd , W h arf  S I.. K.A8T WKYMOIITII.

Successor to
H. M CURTISS COAL Co

Tel. 19

f  Your Coal
£  should  be put in at once

j  R IG H T  T IM E  R IG H T  P L A C E
HE — WE SELL —

EE Range and Furnace Coals Soft Coal and English Cannel

= Wood,  Hay and Grain
E  Try o u r Genuine Lehigh.

M ore H eat p er pound o f Coal.

Augustus J. Richards & Son
T e l e p h o n e  W e y m o u t h  5 1 ,  o r  q u i n e y  6 4 « .

1m thl  M a c l d o m !a.m Mo u n t a in s
A LTHOUGH noted for th e ir  feroc

ity in guerrilla  w arfare ,  the ir  
sullenncRS tow ard the  s tranger ,  
and the ir  indifference in gen

era l  tow ard  the  graces of life. I lie 
m ounta in  peoples of Macedonia pos
sess  m any ligh te r  charac ter is t ics ,  
whoso expression often s tr ike  th e  t r a v 
e ler  in the ir  country  an far m ore en
te r ta in in g  than  the  c^mic opera  in his 
homeland, says a  bulletin of the Na
tional Geographic society which tells  
some of the  peculiarit ies  of th e  con
g lom erate  Scrbo-Hulgaro-Turko-G rc- 
co-Wlacli population of th a t  area.

To begin with, the traveler In Mace
donia forms the Impression that he is 
com e to a land of bewlilskercd wom
en; for m ost of the men of Macedonia 
wear skirts. Somo wear a sort of bal
let skirt, like the southern Albanian, 
and som e long Mother Hubbard skirts, 
like the Saloniki Jew. The sk irts worn 
by the Jewish men are wonderful 
things In brilliant colors, and of a 
kind of bed-curtain material. W hile a 
great many Macedonian men have cast 
aside their skirts, enough of them  
have clung to the time-honored fashion  
to make the scene a confusing one to 
the W esterner on his first visit. 

Prejudiced Against W ater.
The Macedonian, also, has a custom  

all h is own for observing the cere
mony of baptism. Many of h is priests 
use oil Instead of water in th is office 
on account of the general Macedonian 
prejudice against water for any other 
use than as a beverage. It is said that 
the people of Macedonia bathe as of
ten  as they marry, which Is only once 
or tw ice In a lifetim e. Bathing Is 
thought by many of the superstitious 
m ountaineers to be dangerous to 
health.

The peasants o f th is country, on the 
other hand, are very fond of ornamen
tation. Their w ives and daughters 
work long hours weaving and em 
broidering for the town m arkets, and 
with thetr savings they buy brass belt 
buckles and bracelets. The bracelets 
often weigh more than a pound, and 
the belt buckles—that Is. the more cov
eted sort—are great things ten Inches 
square and more.

T here  is an  am using  custom  ob
served  in some of the  sm aller  th e a te rs  
of the  Macedonian cities, which en 
ables the  thea te rgoer  to pay accord
ing as  ho Is en te rta ined . Between the 
acts, the  ac to rs  and ac tre sses  m ake 
th e ir  way about the  house and take  
a collection. T he  leader  of th e  band 
comes first, then  comes the  leading 
lady, and so on down the  list until the 
least  of the  e n te r ta in e rs  has  had his 
o r  her  chance  at the  g u es ts ’ pocket- 
books. T he  ac to rs  a re  largely  Arme
nians; the  plays a re  mostly comedies, 
with th e  tragedy  touch of the  in te r 
ludes of collection

Saloniki Hotel Rules.
Despite  the voluminous crit ic ism s 

wlijch have been w ritten  about the  
backw ardness  of Macedonia, the Mace
donian might boast of having among 
th e  few hotels in the  world tha t go in 
for teach ing  the ir  patrons manners. 
T h e re  Is 6uch a hotel In Saloniki. In 
a conspicuous place, on the  walls of 
its bedrooms, the  following rules of 
conduct are  displayed to guide the  
t rave le r  aright.

T. Messieurs the  voyagers who de
scend upon the  hotel a re  requested  to 
hand over to the m anagem ent any 
money or a r tic les  of value they  may 
have. 2. Those who have no baggage 
m ust pay every day, w hereas those 
who have may only do so once a week 
3 Political discussion and playing 
musical Instrum ents  are  forbidden, a l
so noisy conversations. 4 It is p e r
m itted  ne ithe r  to play at  ca rds  or at 
any other gam e of hazard. 5 Children 
of families and th e ir  servants should 
not walk about the  rooms 6 it Is 
prohibited to present oneself outside  
one •  room In a dressing gown or other 
negligent coatume. 7. Coffee, lea. and

o th e r  culinary prepara tions  may not 
ho prepared in the  room, or procured 
from the  outside, as  the  hotel fu r 
n ishes everything one wants. 8. Voy
agers  who take  th e ir  repas t  descend 
to the  dining room, with the  exception 
of Invalids, who may do so in the ir  
rooms. 0. A double-bedded room 
pays double for itself, save the  case 
where the  voyager declares  th a t  one 
bed may he let to an o th e r  person. 10. 
It Is, however, forbidden to sleep on 
the  floor.’’

The Macedonian, criticised so much, 
and often unjustly, lias become very 
sensitive to fault-finding. He has de
veloped one all-inclusive excuse for his 
sins and fallings, and that is his In
variable excuse when blame Is placed 
upon him that he has been under 
Turkish rule for so many, many years. 
Ho hastens to assure the disgruntled  
stranger of th is fact often before criti
cism can find verbal expression

He trusses up his pigs for market, 
binding their legs so tightly together 
that the thongs bite deep Into their 
flesh, causing the anim als agony while 
on the way to market and during the 
wait for a purchaser. To the Euro
pean, who rem onstrates at th is unnec
essary cruelty, the Macedonian peas
ant, gazing with sad tenderness at the 
suffering pig, answers; “But we have 
been so long under the Turks." An
other thing that nearly touches the 
traveler In Macedonia is the extor
tionate prices he m ust pay in a land 
where all Is naturally cheap. The 
Jew, the Greek, and the Wlach un
m ercifully Increase their bills, lodging 
and board are charged at many times 
their normal figures, and scenery, Bal
kan sm ells and bedbugs also figure in 
the total.

A Lesson From A Child.
By Jenn ie  K. Stoddard.

I walked one day among the poor,
And pitxM'il be foie a cottage door,
And watched a group of | | u | t. girls 
With sunburnt hands an I tangled m rls ,
I called the eldest one away
And led her from the m-i-ih- of plav.
And said to her “ My little one,
Tell me how content is won."
She looked at me with wondering eyes, 
Hi'cd to the brim with soft surprise. 
Tossed the glasses with her foot,
No dainty thing in satin h o o t ;
“ Little maid. | have wealth,
Frlen-ts, jewels, home and health,
But like a serpent in my breast,
Lurks thi1 spirit of unrest."
“ 1 dwell at case In stately halls.
And yon within the cottage walls 
Yet you are happy, ami I am not, 
l’ray ! w by tlili dili'eretico in our lot?'
She lifted up tier graceful head 
And in her -liv, sweet voice site said,
“ I question not what God hns sent, 
Though His gifts ate small, I am content."
I left Iter there mul strayed away,
Down 'mid the stacks of new-mown hay. 
The birds sang in the waving trees,
And nature’s music was in the hre< ze.
The brook with notes of worship ran.
All tilings praised God hut restless man.

H. FRANKLIN PERRY

INSllilM
OF every:de$cription

REAL'IESTATE
Property Bought,
Sold and R ented.

104 Front Street
W EYM OUTH

Tel. 513-M

Board of Health 
Notice

A dispensary has been  
opened in Gardner’s Block, 
Jackson Square, for the e x 
amination and treatm ent 
of cases o f tuberculosis as 
provided for by law.

HOURS FO R  C O N SU LTA TIO N  
Monday afternoons from  3  to 4 

Evenings from  7.30 to 3.30

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

RECOGNIZE VALUE OF LIME

German 8urgeont Have Discovered 
That It Is of Importance a t Part 

of 8oldier’a Diet.

Surgeons in Bavaria are finding that 
the use of chloride of lime in the diet 
of soldiers increases thetr power of re
sisting chills and colds, and also  
hastens their recovery from wounds of 
the bones.

It Is several years since Doctors Em
merich and Loew called the attention  
of the world to the Importance of lime 
in the diet of men and beasts. The 
Scientific American summarizes a re
cent article by Doctor Loew on Its 
value for soldiers. Wounded men re
ceive dally from two or three grams 
of crystallized calcium chloride, or 
from three to four grams of lactate of 
lime, and sojue of their recoveries 
seem  alm ost miraculous.

In southern  G erm any "calcium 
b re a d ’’ Is a lready  much used. This 
can be made by adding live per cent of 
w hat is called ca lcifarin  Hour ( which 
is a  compound of ordinary Hour with 
chlorido of lime) to the  Hour in mak 
ing the dough

Office and Rooms at Resldeice: 

3 9 8  BROAO S T ., E A S T : W EYMOUTH  

Tol. 4SR.__

A  Ilea a n d  a f ly ,  in a l in e ,  

G o t  c a n g l i t ; s o  w h a t  c o u ld  

t h e y  d o ?

S a id  tl ie  Hen, “ L e t  n s  f ly ,"

S a id  th e  f ly ,  “ L e t  ns  f l e e ,” 

S o  t h e y  f lew  thru a f la w  in th e  

f lue .

1*. S .  —  .M en d in g  l in e s  is  a g o o d  

p r e v e n t io n  o f  f ire s ,  h u t  an  in 

s u r a n c e  w ith

Russell B. Worster
is  t h e j h c s t  a n d  o n l y  c u r e .  

P h o n e  7 9 - W .

Town Officers of Weymouth a id their 
Post Office Address.

TOWN CLRRK
John A. Kaymomid Fast Weymouth.

'TOWN TRRAHURRR.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

SRI.RCTMRN.
Kitward \\ . Hum, ciuitn an, Weymouth. 
Hrsdfoxt Hawes, secretary, East \% eymouth. 
George 1 .. Newton, North Weymouth 

Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.
Ralph P. Burrell, South Weymouth.

OVRRSFRRS OP TIIR TOOR.
Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.
Ralph P. Burrell, South Weymouth.

AMRSSORS.
ohn E. Dw ir, Chairman, Weymouth.

Erank It. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
Leavitt W. Bates, East Weymouth.
Charles II. Clapp, South Weymouth.

Starlings and Bullets.
One can readily believe the  repo rt  

th a t  the  s ta r l ings  in the wooded coun
try  about Souchez a re  im ita ting  the 
whistling of rifle bulle ts; for the  s ta r 
ling is the  most im itative of birds 1 
have heard him im ita ting  a blackbird 
so closely tha t  a casual l is tener might 
have been deceived; and the  b lack
b ird’s song is not an easy th ing  to 
imitate. The talking starling seem s 
to have gone out of fashion, for which 
lovers of birds should be duly thank
ful. He has his place Iij literature. No 
one can forget the caged starling in 
"The Sentimental Journey," whose pa
thetic cry “1 can't get out! I can't get 
out!" moved Sterne to one of the tru
est and tenderest of his episodes. 
Sterne's starling and the raven In 
“Barnaby Rudge" are the two birds in 
English literature that survive —Lon
don Chronicle.

MEETINGS OF TH E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELSCTMSN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.
Ralph I*. Burre'l, Sou h Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building,* East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

diriag the municipal|yiar, from a to 5 o'ckck p.nr

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day o f the month.

Muet Give aa Well ae Receive.
A noble nature can alone attract the  

noble and alone knows bow to retain

Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday evt 

ling of each month at Town Oflire Savings Bank 
Mlifding, East Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMM1TTRR
Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrrll, Secretary, South Weymouth. 
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. A Idea, North Weymouth.
Prince 11. Tirrcll, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

SUPRRINTRNtlRNT OP SCHOOLS
Parker T. Pearson, East Weymouth At 

Close of school on Monday will lie at the Athere 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday i t  
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

WATIR COMMISSIONERS.
Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North WeymonUi 
George E. Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

IIOAKI) OP HHAI.TII.
George ?. Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymouth. 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

SUrRRINTRNDUNT OF STRAITS.
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

T a x  C o l l h c t o r .

Winslow M. Tirrcll, East Weymouth 
FIRR RNGINHRHS.

v\ alter \\ Pratt, chief, East Weymouth.
J. (J. Hin-*, clerk, East Weymouth, 
st. O’Dowd, South Weynu uth.
Hiram Nadel), North Weymouth.
Wallace II. Bicknell, Wiyuouth.

ItLRCTKIC LIGHTING COM MIS! T IIH 
Kusse'l B Worster, Weynu nth.
Wins ow M. Tirrcll, East Weymouth.
Walter W. i’ratt, East Weymouth.
Matthew O'Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Wcymcuth.

T r u s t e e s  o p  T u f t s  L i r r a k v .

Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William E. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TRRK WARDEN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

POLICB OPPICRP.S.
Arthur H. Pratt, Chief, East Weymouth.
1 homas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.
Edward F. Butler, East Weymouth.

CONST ABLRS.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.

' Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Weymouth.
Willard F. Hall, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymoutii.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

AUDITORS.
William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Wm. E. Thayer, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

PARS COMMISSIONSR- 
J. Herbert Walch, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bear., North Weymouth.

■ SALI H OP WRIGHTS A ND  MRASURRS 
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

HRPRRSBNTATIVR TO GMNBSAL COURT.
(From Seventh Noriolk District.)

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mata 
SENATOR

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.

County Offetn.
OFPICRS AT DRDHAM.

Jud„e of Probate and Insolvency, James H. 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assis'ant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H. Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohasset 
County Commissioners, John F. Merrell of 

Richardson, of MiUis 
Session every Tu

esday at 10 a. m.
Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Nor- 

vood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.
District Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolk 

.nd Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, 1 ). A., Fred L. Katzman, of Hyde Park 
Clerk of Dist. Court, (East. Norfolk), Lawrence 

W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
iu Die me Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tues 

day of February.
iuoerior Court, Civil Sessions—For work with 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Monday 
jl May. and lirst Monday 01 October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, tirst Monday cf September, and first 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
ol April; tirst Monday of September; first Mon
day of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the tirst and third 
Wednesdays of every month, ezeept August. At 
Quincy, 011 the secoi d Wednesday of every 
month, excrot August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings- Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tuaa- 
day of September, last Wednesday of December. 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

U.strict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Bramtrea Cohasset, Weymouth, Quia 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesday* nt 

. Avery, Braintre

Juincy, chairman. Evan F. 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline.

S m. Justice, AlbcrtE. 0 .^ . ,

K cs, E. Granville Pratt, Quincy 
Weymouth. Cle 'Clerk. Lawrcnc* W. Lyons. 

McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran-AasLj
da A. Spans, aj Thayi 
Court Oflcar and Bail.Cus 
Mar den, a* Codding tan Street, Qaiacy.

»days nt n 
tree. Spedu 
i Louu A. 

V. Lyons, 
tear, Fran-

, William
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Wants, For Sato, To Lot, Etc.
Four ilnr* or !*••« unlrr fill* bond. 2 5  rent* mcli in 
•ertion; cur h e*tr* linr lOr. Count * word* to* line 
No id i .  accepted In Oil* department unle** 

accompanied by the cash

1  > H l.t  moving to f n:ida 1».-«• p.vd $ 2 7 1  on 
X ’ » uptight piano. You p;»v Imtitif •»• and 
we deliver it to your lu»inr. 1 lo- (»ibi>* 1Mano(*om 
pany, 7 1 -7 3  Main St., SprinplT ld, Ma«n, .TI jrar« 
one location, 4 6 -5 0

T O  I j K T —On Elm Knoll road, K i»t Braintree, 
2  new cottage liouaea, ju«t completed. All 

modern « onreniencea. dc«irahie location, 4  minute* 
to two railroad «tation«, few atepa to street cara. 
Apply at 170 Commercial *Ucct, Kn*t Braintree or 
at Kempl'p Drug Store, Wn*hing«nii arpiare, Wry 
mouth. , 4 1 1 f
' ‘l^ O  I jK T—TeflMnent with all modern improve.

X mont«; pood location. Apply to K, L. Hick- 
•tell, 2 9 5  Front Street, Weymouth. ’Phone 3 9 0  M 
WcvmofWll. 1 4 5 -tf

W e y m o u t h  a n d

EAST BRAINTREE

front, 
Apply at 

45 46

f l^O  B K T -Tw o furnished room*; one 
I  one *4 dc; lic it and electric light*

1 6  Kitirmoiifct Ateiitlf, East W« ymouth.
• ft" ▼ ~•

r  I ^ n  | ,K T —Oh' -half hou*e at 121 Commercial 
1. street, Weymouth, 0 room*, furnace, hath, 

electric light*, lota of yard room. Apply a' 103 
Commercial atreet, Weymouth. 3 2 tf

in Eaatr i l l t  !*••. * — 2 tenement 
.X. Apply to Cljarle* Harrington, Ea*t Wey

mouth*
Wet mouth. 
•;a>t 

3 0  tf
r p
X Improvements, on Sterling S t, Wcytmtith. 

Apply at 1v 7 Front ht. 4 2  tf

W AlVf K it—Mother’* helper for Might house
work and ra re  of children. App' v or write 

21 IlartlpU St., N. Weymouth 21 -It

W A U T K H -I’codIp to know that it ro*ts only 
2 5  »tiiIa to make known their wnnt* in this 

column.

INSURANCE
Of Every Description

1t - •

T W E N T Y  COM PANIES

Covering ANYTHING that can bo 
insured. AbIv about tlic best ACCI
DENT and HEALTH contract on 
the market. Any age from 1G to 70 
regardless of occupation. Male or 
female risks at same price. Within 
the reach of all.

C A R E Y ’ S
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENCY
733 Broad Stmt

East Weymouth.
T c lf |il io n c

6

S k in  M uddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other skin 
blemishes result from a disordered di
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the 
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and 
regulate the bowels and bile with

B E E C H A H ’S
PIL L S

Large.! Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 2 5 c.

On Bu»inc»> Methods
Y o u  a d m ire  y o u r  h u s b a n d 's  effh  
c ien cy  —  his ability to  g e t things 
done. Y o u  c a n  cu ltiva te  t h e  s a m e  
effic iency  by  in troduc ing  business 
m e th o d s  in to  y o u r  h o m e .
T i m e  saving s ta t ionery  supplies 
w ill  h e lp  immensely. Y o u  c a n  get 
f r o m  us e v e ry th in g  you 'll  n eed ,  
f r o m  pins a n d  p en s  to  ru lers  a n d  
w r i t in g  p a p e r .
S o  m u c h  f o r  b u s i n e s s .  F o r  
rec rea t io n ,  get a  f e w  o f

Burt’s Popular Novels 
at 50c. » copy

W t  carry a largr selection o f these famous 
novels by «he best writers of ihe day— boot* 
that w ere formerly $1 25 to $1 50 and are 
now  in Bun s Popular Edition. The fo llow 
ing were jus* received:

T T .-U ro - F rum cj Hodgson Rurneti 
Aadrew The Glad - Mono 7 . i)uvicjj 
The Way Hm i  . . .  Basil King 
The Dark Hollow - Anna K Gran 
Ti. Utrr Uovt - Mary R RintharJ 
Pidfia laiaad - - Harold MtGraih 
TW D.ii«d W ..ia Mi It A Haritri

—The “ Teaser," a rural come !y In three 
| art*, at Odd Fellows Opera House, Fast 
' Weymouth, February 18th Under the 
auspices of the Loyal Order <>f Moose — 
Adv.

— On Wednesday, Feb. 2, regular big 
show at Hates Opera House.—Adv.

—Daniel 11. Clancy ha- moved from 
Washington street to 28 Vine street.

—The Calumet Campfire girls will hold 
a Food Sale at Kempl's drug store, Satur
day afternoon. Jan. 29th from 2.80 to <>.— 
Adv. 40 It.

—F r a n k s  llobatt Is about again after 
an Illness of several weeks of the grip.

—Mrs. Fred Cros* of Liberty street 
underwent an operation at the Carney 
hospital, Boston, Sunday.

— Miss S I-abclle Smith of Medford, 
Instructor of drawing in the public schools 
of Revere and a former Instructor here, 
lias been visiting Mrs. II F Perry.

—William F. Hunt, who has been cou- 
llned to his home, 78 Front street by ill
ness Is now on the road to recovery.

—Chester E. Tenuey, manager of the 
Uhines Lumber Company, Is among those 
ill with the grip.

—Harrison 1*. Randall lias his Ice houses 
tilled with ten inclt Ice of excellent quality 
beiug fortunate enough to harvest it be
fore the warm spell.

—Dr. Ttr/.alt Evelyn Goodwin, widow 
of John M. Goodwin, died Sunday at her 
home in Whitman. Deceased was born 
and for years resided in this town being a 
daughter of the late Royal and Tirzah Tir- 
rell Norton. She was in her usual health 
up to within a few hours of her death. 
She was u graduate of Boston University 
medical school and had practised up to 
the time of her illness. She had ju s t  re
tired from service of a year as Excellent 
Chief of the l’ythian Sisters lodge of 
Rockland. She is survived by two sons, 
Harold W. Goodwin of Whitman and 
John M. Goodwin of California, also two 
brothers, William and Walter Norton. 
The funeral took place Wednesday aftcr- 
noon and the remains were brought to 
this town and interred In the family lot 
at Village cemetery.

—As January 30 in the old English 
calendar is King Charles’, the martyr, day, 
Rev. William Hyde will preach in Trioity 
Episcopal church, next Sunday morning 
on “ King Chatles, the Martyr.” The 
evening subject will be “ Bible Prophecy 
and the Course of the Present W ar.”

— Miss Mary Casey of Broad street who 
is employed at the Rice and Hutchins fac
tory at South Braintree, slipped and fell 
at that place Monday afternoon and sus
tained a compound fracture of the right 
wrist.

—Mrs. d ia r ie s  Leavitt of Broad street 
is home from the Homeopathic hospital, 
Boston, where she lias been under treat- 
merit for some time.

— Albert T. Attwood is confined to his 
home with a severe attack of the grippe

—A joint public installation of the olll- 
cers of Delphi lodge, K. of P. and Delphi 
Temple Pythian Sisters, was held in Cas. 
tie hall, last evening. A full report of 
tin- installation will be given in our next 
i-sue.

— Edward Coudrick, a popular member 
of Court Monatlquot F. of A., who lias 
bn  n confined to his home ou Elliot street 
by illness for some months, w as out again 
for the first time this week and is now 
lapidly regaining his health.

— Batts ' opera house, Paramount pie. 
tures, the best 1 ever saw. Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings.—Adv.

—Alfred Englund, brother of Mrs John 
Streiford of Quincy avenue, passed away 
in Boston a few days ago at the age of 
72 years. Mr. Engliiud was very well 
kuowu In musical circles, being connected 
with several piano companies during his 
business life.
Union Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10.3o. The sub
ject of tbeserinou will be “ Four Anchors.’’

Suudsy school w ill meet at 12 o'clock.
The Ladles’ Benevolent society will 

m e e t  Wednesday afternoon in the church 
parlor

We lnesday eveulug will be the regular 
moulhly supper of the Social club. .Mrs. 
F r e d  Harris will he hostess.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening, at 
7.JO Subject, “ The Ideal Christian lu tiis 
Neighborly Relations ’

g A S T  W EYMOUTH ANO 

W EYMOUTH CENTER.

CARD OF T R A N K S
We take this opportunity to slncerely 

tliauk our neighbors and friends for the 
(lowers and kind words seut iu our late 
bereavement.

The family of J ohn Coylk

Tk* U h  u (  Ik* f u * l c  F o r t r a n  H o u e k
Mora than 400  others just as good

H U N T ’S
News Agent* - Book Seller* • Sutione:*

C irculating Library 
East Weymouth

Greatly Exaggerated.
| Assis tant t re a su re r  of the  United 

S ta tes  is credited with saying tha t  the  
average  dollar bill las ts  about th ree  

i weeks, but we all know it isn't true .— 
New York Evening Telegram

Life's Unhappiness.
1 believe half  the  unhappiness  in Ilfs 

uines from peo: le being afraid  to go 
s tra igh t at th ings .—\V. J. Locke in 

Simon the Jes te r ."

_The “ Teaser," a rural comedy in three
acts, at Odd Fellows Opera House, East 
W e y m o u th , February 18th. Under the 
auspices of tiie Loyal Order of Moose. 
Adv.

—D. 11. Clancy, Undertaker, oillcc 28 
Vine street. Tel.—Adv.

—On Wednesday Feb. 2. regular big 
show at Bates Opera House.—Adv.

— Reginald Bates, accompanied by 
Stewart Wallace, a friend who works 
with him in Hie General Electric works at 
Lynn, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L W. Bates of 
150 Middle street

—John Easton of Portland, Main-, 
spent Sunday with his father, Dougins
M. Easton.

—J.  F & W. 11. Cushing who were har
vesting their annual crop of ice last week, 
were obliged to suspend operations on 
Saturday ou account of the unusual w arm 
weather.

—Owen Smith, hale and hearty, rounded 
out 7t> years on Sunday and celebrated 
the event by a family gathering at his 
home on Center street. There were pres
ent eight sons and daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, 17 grandchildren and two 
great graudchlldren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Turner of f>4 

Raymond street gave a family party at 
their home last Friday afternoon and 
evening lu honor of Mrs. Sarah L. Weston 
Mrs. Turner’s mother, who was 91 years 
old on that day.

—Bates’ opera house, Paramount pic
tures, the best I ever saw. Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings —Adv.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ford of C7 Myrtle 
street entertained the Epworth League 
connected with the Methodist church, at 
their home last Friday night with instru
mental and vocal music and games.

—Thomas White and John Lyons of 
Middle s treet have been on a trip to Mon
treal the past week.

—The Christian and Missionary Alliance 
held a three days’ convention in Faitli 
Mission chapel on School s treet last week 
ltev. William Franklin. Rev. P. J .  Hag- 
bura and Rev. E. J .  Richards were among 
the speakers.

—William A. Wheatou of 741 Commer
cial street left Wednesday for Syracuse,
N. V., on a business trip and his wife aud 
daughter, Inez, accompanied by Miss Mar
guerite Connor, will meet him in New 
York on Friday where they will enjoy the 
sights of the big city, the latter part of 
the wtek.

— Prof. Carl Humphrey of the teaching 
corp of Villa Nova College of Philadel
phia, arrived in town Wednesday. On 
his return he was accompanied by his 
wife and son and they w ill take up their 
residence at G38 South 57lh street, Phila
delphia.

— Bertram W. Cushing has been con
fined to his home, 92 High street, the 
past week with an attack of the grippe

—James Cullinae, motorinan on the lo
cal street railway, who lias been on ilie 
sick list for some time past, w as taken to 
the hospital for examination on Wednes
day.

—The Fairmount Ceimtery Circle will 
meet next week with Mrs. Frank Sylves
ter on Friday afternoon, February 4 at
2 30.

— Miss Grace Toury of Chard s treet has 
given up her clerical position iu Boston 
and lias gone in training at the Bay St lie 
hospital where she will take a four year 
course to become a nurse.

— Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ames of 
Chard street spent the early part of the 
week at New JIaveu, Conn., w here they 
visited Mrs. Ames’ niece, Mrs. Sidney 
Beane.

Congregational Church Note*.
W. M. Danner, secretary of Leper Wmk 

will speak in the chapel next Friday after
noon, February 4, at 3 o'clock, under the 
auspices of the Womans' Missionary so
ciety. A cordial iuvltaliou Is extended to 
all ladles to attend.

The speaker at the Fifth Community 
Welfare service ou Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock will be Ktv. W. G. l'uddefoot of 
Boston. His topic on Sunday uight, one 
with which he Is thoroughly familiar, will 
be “ Life Among the Lumberjacks.”

The C. E. executive committee met 
Tuesday evening aud made arrangements 
for the celebration of C. E week, Febru
ary (J to 13, 1910.

Sunday eveulug the C. E. meeting will 
be lu charge of the Missionary committee. 
The topic will, be “ Great Foreign Mis
sions.”

Women Executives in Sweden.
Fifty women take  an active  part  in 

the municipal governm ents  of Swed
ish cities. Seven of them  a re  busy iu 
Stockholm.

UNTACTFUL ADAMS
T h e  P a th e tic  U n p o p u la rity  o f Our 

S e c o n d  P re s id e n t.

H E  W A S  V A I N  A N D  G L A D  O F  !T

Then, Too, He Had an Obstinate  Per
sonality  T h a t  Endowed Him W ith a
Positive Genius For Pu tting  Himself
In the  W orst Possible Light.

The choleric John  Ailnnis Imd boon 
president foi^Bnore th an  tw o years, but. 
ns long ns W ashington lived the  conn 
try  refused lo look upon nny one else 
ns its real lieml.

Tlu» way oV the  transgressor  m ay be 
lined Indeed, but it is a pa th  of roses 
compared w ith  the  thorny  road the  suc 
cessor to  a popular  Idol must trend, nml 
w hen one rends th e  f rank ly  expressed 
opinion of Adnms' p a r ty  friends mid 
pn rty  enemies one’s sym path ies  go out 
to the mun upon whom W ashington 's  
presidentia l  m antle  fell.

" I l l s  superfluous h ighness" w as the 
t it le the  opposition had suggested for 
him in th e  days when  discussion raged 
ns to w h a t  th e  high olllclals of the  gov
e rn m en t  w ere  to be called, l i e  had 
g rea t  learning, g rea t  patrio tism  and  an 
unquenchab le  spirit, b u t  overlying an d  
enveloping them  nil w as  a positive 
genius for doing an d  say ing  uu tnetfu l 
things, for appear ing  n t  the  worst pos
sible advantage .

A m em ber of his cab ine t once said 
of  him th a t  w h e th e r  he w as  “sportful, 
playful, w itty ,  kind, cold, drunk , sober, 
angry , easy, stiff, jealous, cureless, c a u 
tious, confident, close or  open" lie was 
“a lm ost  a lw ays  so in the  w rong place 
a n d  w ith  the  w rong person."

The kindly F rank lin  characterized 
hint as  "a lw ays  honest, sometimes 
g reat,  b u t  often  mud.” One less genial 
rem arked  t lm t even in Ills soberest 
m om ents  Adnm s w as  "tho g rea tes t  
m arp lo t  lu na tu re .” And Jo h n  R an 
dolph of Roanoke, whose tongue added 
th e  poison of ridicule to the  b itte rness  
of  gall, called him “th a t  political Mnl- 
volio.”

A dam s th ough t W ash ing ton’s tuleuts  
overra ted  mnl on becoming president 
In his tu rn  w as  am bitious to m ake  a 
record b ril l ian t enough to overshadow 
him. I t  w as  certa in ly  no easy tusk, 
even  w ithou t  the  handicap  of A dam s’ 
obs t ina te  personality.

H e  knew  th a t  he w as  vain. "T hank  
God I am  so!” lie exclaimed. “Vanity 
Is the  cordial drop which m akes the 
h i t te r  cup o f life go down." B u t  it  
had its lingering a f t e r  tas te ,  and ju s t ly  
proud o f his record—having, us one 
of  his b iographers p u ts  It, “stepped 
from  his little coun try  law’ otllce and  
proved him self n m atch  for the  diplo
m a ts  o f  Europe”—A dam s resented  the  
na rrow  m argin  by which he had  been 
elected, calling h im self  w ith  some b it
terness  “ the pres iden t o f  th ree  votes 
only.”

A vice p res iden t  can  he removed by 
no th ing  sho r t  o f  crim e or physical In
capacity , and  Jefferson rcmnlned, tin 
ev e r  p resen t a n d  ir r i ta t ing  thorn  in 
A dam s ' side. A dam s hud found it 
ha rd  to  learn mul accept tho passive 
role dem anded  by the  otliee, mul he evi
dently  took some sa t isfac tion  iu Im
pressing the sam e uncongenial lessons 
upon ids successor.

Jefferson asserted  th a t  he w as  never 
consulted upon any  question of  govern
ment a f te r  A dam s h ad  boon tw o days 
in power. And he did no t m ake the 
charge  in the  hum orous mood o f a 
la te r  incum bent, who used to  declare 
th a t  his chief hud usked his advic® 
only once and  th a t  w as  ab o u t  the  
w ording of a T hanksg iv ing  p roclam a
tion.

“ I believe he a lw ays  liked me,” Ad
am s adm itted  In a re trospect of his 
long career, “hu t  he detested  H am ilton  
and  m y whole adm inis tra tion . Then, 
lie wished to  he pres iden t o f ' t l ie  U nit
ed States, and  I stood in his way. So 
lie did eve ry th ing  th a t  lie could to pull 
me down. B u t If I should quarrel 
w ith  him for t h a t  I m ight quarrel w ith  
every  one I had an y th ing  to do w ith  
In life. * * • Did you ever h ea r  the 
lines:

" I  lovo m y frie n d  as w ell us you,
B u t w h y  sliould lie obstruct m y view?

‘•‘I forgive my enemies and hope they 
m ay  lind mercy in heaven."—"O ur N a
tion lu  the  Building,” by Helen Nlco- 
lny, in C en tu ry  Magazine.

Wesley's Father and Wesley.
One cleric well know n to fam e who 

took snuff and  loved his pipe w as Sam 
uel Wesley, rec tor  of Epw orth , L in
colnshire, from 1097 to 1735. H e  not 
only smoked his pipe, hu t san g  its 
praises:
In  these ra w  m ornings, when I 'm  fre e z 

ing ri]»e,
W h a t can com pare w ith  u tobacco pipe? 
I ’rlniod, cocked and touclit, 'tw ou ld  b e tte r  

iieu t u m an
Thun  the B ath  fagots or Scotch w a rm 

ing pan.
Sam uel's  g rea te r  sou, Jo h n  Wesley, did 

not sh a re  the  paren ta l  love of u pipe. 
H e  spoke of the  use of tobacco us “an 
uncleanly aud  unwholesome self In
dulgence" and  described snuffing us a  
"silly, nasty , d ir ty  custom ."—W estm in
s te r  Gazette.

Little Things T h a t  Count.
T here  is nothing too iittle  for such 

a l i t t le  c re a tu re  us man. It is b) 
s tudying little th ings  th a t  we obtain 
the  g ica t a r t  ot having as  lit t le  misery

Fault  Sure to Be Punished.
He who is false to  presen t duly 

orcaks a th read  in the loom and will 
til'd the  flaw when he may have for
gotten  Us c a u s e —H enry W ard
Beecher.

Light Under W ater.
P ho tography  has discovered the  

depth  to which the  su n ’s rays p ene
t ra te  w a te r  Five hundred  and th ir ty  
feet below the  su rface  da rkness  was

and as  much happ iness  as  p o s s ib le . -  j “ u th  ,the  Bame, as lh a < 0,1 ou a
J j 0hnsoiL I c lear  hut m oonless night. I

What the Well Revealed.
One of the  lirst deep wells drilled in 

the west w as pu t down n ea r  Huxley, 
Nev., by the Central Pacific ra ilw ay lu 
1881, in a search  for good water. The 
boring read ied  a depth  of 2,750 feet, 
f»ut the  w a te r  obtuiued was of very 
unsatisfac tory  quality, a i  1,700 feet 
the  drill encountered u bed of "petri- 
tied d a m s ."  an d  the  record s ta te s  tbut 
a t 1,000 feet well preserved "redwood 
tim ber" was found. Argonaut.

Not only .‘ tr ike when the  iron is hot, 
hut m ake It hoi by s tr ik ing .—Oliver 
U r d u  (Veil.

P hilip  L. B u ch ert
President

L ouis W . N ash
Treasurer

OUR

Great January Clearance Sale
Just a Few of Our Wonderful Silk Values 

$2.50 40 in. Crepe Meteor
2.00 40 “ Satin Channelise
1.50 40 “ Crepe de Clicne 
1.25 36 “  Peau de Cygnc
1.00 36 “ Sit tin Mcssalinc
1.50 46 “ Imp. Chiffon Cloth

Exceptional Values in Our Popular Waist and 
Petticoat Departments 

$2.05 Wash Silk Waists

1.20 per yard
1.25 4 4 4 t

.00 4 l 4 4

.70 44 4 4

.68 4 4 44

.75 44 4 4

3.95
5.00 W hite Shanghai Duck Silk Waists 
8.50 W hite Silk Broadcloth Waists

$1.80
2.50
2.05
4.95

$2.05 Silk Petticoats, Mcssalinc and Jersey Top
$1.05

3.05 Peau di Cygnc Silk Petticoats 2.75
4.95 Chiffon Taffeta - - . 3.75

Greatest Reductions in Stylish Silk Dresses
$16.50 Chiffon Taffeta Dresses extra special $0.75

16.50 Crepe de Cliene
16.50 Wool Poplin
22.50 Crepe de Cliene
25.00 Crepe Meteor
35.00 Crepe Meteor

44

14

44 44

44

(4

44

44

9.75
0.75

12.50
14.50 
19.75

5 9  T E M P L E  P L A C E S IX T H  F L O O R

Boston’s Leading Upstairs Specialty Shop

BATES O PERA h o u s e
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

FEB. 2COMMENCING
WEDNESDAY

T h e  fa m o u s  P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U R E S  
w ill b e  s h o w n  E v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y  
a n d  S A T U R D A Y  a t  th is  th e a tr e  . .

rpi V-itlnn'c ŵpptlipart 2 M A R Y  P IC K F O R DT h e  N a t io n  s  S w e e th e a r t  - -  -
— in —

F A N C H O N  T H E  C R I C K E T
PRODUCED BY FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM CO.

For SATURDAY, FEB. 5, CLYDE FITCH’S Famous Play

T H E  M O T H  A N D  T H E  F L A M E
A Picture Every Woman Should See.

OTHER INTERESTING SINGLE REELS AT EACH PERFORMANCE.

P rices 1 0  an d  1 5  ce n ts

O u r  P r i n t i n g
“ LEAVES A GOOD IMPRESSION” 
Book and Job Printing ot all kinds 

We Specialize on Commercial Work 
Let us figure on your next order

V ,
Gazette and Transcript Print Shop

1 0  C O M M E R C IA L  S T .  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S . W
Telephone Weymouth 1 4 5

Fir6t Slate Billiard Tables.
S late  billiard tab les  worn first 

played on in Groat Britain in 1827.

Daily Thought.
To converse  well, a m an must have 

knowledge, m ateria ls ,  command of 
words, imagination, presence  of mind 
and resolution. Johnson.

Like Qualities A ttract.
We never  know a g rea te r  cha rac te r  

unless there  is in ourselves som e
thing congenial to it.—Chancing

Worth-While Quotations.
Instill in the minds of our young the 

necessity  for building a c h a rac te r  tha t  
will win the  es teem  of all. th is  is vas t
ly m ore im portant than  a g rea t  fu 
ture .—M arshall Field.

Justice .
Jus t ice  is a habit of th e  mind whlcti 

a t t r ib u te s  its p roper d ignity  to every 
thing, p reserv ing  a due rega rd  to the 
genera l welfare.—Cicero.

Now You Know W hat It Is.
To se t t le  a dispute , the  office dic

tionary was consulted  for "wolverine,** 
with tho  following r e s u l t : "W olverine 
— A m uste line  ca rn ivo re  with sub
p lan tigrade  feet."

Physical Limitation.
Uncle Jack  asked  little  t ’elie if she 

d idn ’t want him  to play with h e r  
"Oh, no,” she said, “w e’re  playing 
Indian, and you’re  no use, ’cause you're 
scalped a lready .”—Chicago Tribune.

Sharing in Prosperity.
No man may expect to  get his par t

Navigable S ub te rranean  River,
A su b te rran ean  r iver  in the I'hilip-

of p rosperity  unless he  is en te rp r is ing  I/ines ia u* vigable by sm al boats for
and g.-ts out and "d igs’ for it. The * *  “ ‘le» fr0“  , iU  m ou*b ’ »'aaai,*8 
public owes no m an a living. T ip ton  tb rough  several la rge  s ta lac tite -hung
Daily Times. .. <averuB


